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SCORES CITIZENS WHO 
ATTENDED MASS MEETING

Declares Mayor Waugh Never 
Consulted Him Regarding 

. Proposed Legislation

Winnipeg. March 30.—A nomewhat 
remarkable Incident took plaie In the 
provincial leglelature yeaterday after- 
«taon, when Premier Roblln row on i 
•question of privilege and made some 
evathmg remarks concerning Wlnni 
peg citizens. who attended a i 
meeting Thursday evening under the 
chairmanship of Mayor Waugh in 

- der tu protest against the Manitoba 
company s législation now under con
"r1*' ""^in'mlaler took,»» exception to the nv.
of rnantutimia wire piinwd naain* mat —r—•- -—=. —

QUEBEC GOVERNMENT WILL 

NOT ACCEPT DICTATION

Liberal Cabinet Has Support 
of Leading Conservatives 

of Province

VOL 40.

HITCH EH THE 
HIGHWAYS Bill (EJWl

JUDGES DECLARE
CONTEST NO RACE

GOVERNMENT OBJECTS 

TO SENATE AMENDMENTS

Oxford, in Waterlogged Shell, 
Complete Course Alone— 

Meet Again April 1

Conference Likely to Be Held 
Between Two Branches 

of Parliament

à h
Ottawa. March 30—The difficulty 

which has arisen between the two 
branches of parliament because of 
amendments Inserted by the senate In 
government bills have reached a stage 
where a conference will probably have 
to be held. Hon. F. Cochrane In the 
House yesterday moved that the Com 
mon* do not concur In two of the

Thef FINANCEamendments to his highways act

the i umpii.ny'iL. extraordinary powers 
l>e limited and Winnipeg safeguarded 
in the exercise of H* own affaire with 
partîcütaT Wgïtr» to the use of !*• 
street*, street railway ttnrs within the 
city and electric light and power.

Towarda tbs dose of the- meeting I. J- 
Mmvrb-ff emitter -of---the Winnipeg 
Tribune, asked His Worship whether, 
tf sîitiHfitrtnry itsstmant-es were not 
forthcoming that the interests of the 
city would be. safeguarded, it would 
not invite citizens to demonstrate out
side the legislative buildings Amid 
much applause the mayor agreed that 
this was a last resort.

It was in commenting on this pro
posal that Premier Roblln yesterday 
nfternoon declared that the meeting 
held and the action taken by its pro
posers at the meeting was an indict
able offence, punishable by a fourteen- 
years" imprisonment term under sec
tion 23 of the criminal code regarding 
inciting of intimidation against legis
lative assemblies. He scored J. J. 
Moncrieffe and Mayor Waugh on this

The premier also declared the mayor 
had never consulted him about ** 
proposed legislation. It 1* *ald 
WOnerteff Imr written an 
to the press defending the action of 
Mayor Waugh, himself and fhe cltlsene 
who were present at the meeting, and 
condemning what he terms the auto
cratic, swell-headed attitude of the 
premier.

WINNIPEG MERCHANTS 
TU VISIT COAST

the
Mr.

amendments which are of a niTnor 
character, but’gave reasons for not be
ing able to accept live other two. These 
were the amendments pressed By the 
opposition in ‘ the I»wer House but 
voted down by ministerial majorities. 
One provides that federal- grants for 
good roads must be divided amongst 
the various provinces on a ba**» of 
population, aw fixed by the preceding 
census. The other Strikes out a clause» 
lu the bill which would permit the fed- 
ral minister of railways to undertake 

the construction of highways In any 
part of the Dominion.

The Liberal contention ts that the 
money should be spent under the su
pervision of the provincial govern
ments.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the Senate 
amendments were quite In accord with 
the policy of the government as an 
nounced by Hon. Mr Cochrane when 
he Introduced his bill. The subsidies, 
ffjr such they are, tabled in the House 
the other night, made it clear the 
money was divided between the prov
inces, but It had not been made clear 
a bat had become of U.

The Senate, in view of a pronounced 
_ HmA tEki____________ ____________
The effect of the motion as moved 
the minister of railways would be * 
a conference would take placé betw< 
the two House». He hoped the confer
ence would result In an agreement to 
carry out the Intention of the govern
ment as originally pronounced

, ■ —Toronto Globe.

“FOUND MONEY"
Scene in the Roiinc of Commons when the hig Liberal «iirplun was discovered.

Putney. Hng„ March 30.—The annual 
Olght-oared rowing contest between 
crews representing the Oxford and 
Cambridge universities which started 
this morning at Putney bridge was de
clared no race, after both shells had 
become waterlogged. The race is to be 
rowed again on Monday. The course 
was the usual one from Putney bridge 
ta Mort lake, g distance of four and a 
quarter mile*. At an -‘arly hour 'EM 
tnwtng paths ami t»ther,vantage -pointa 
along the riverside were filled with 
tens of thousands of spectators who 

>Ait■•int' The aquatic struggle. - 
Oxford was robbed of what would 

have been an easy victory by rough 
water. The Cambridge shell was the 
Ur*t to get under the water, a little 
over a mite from the start. The boat 
comment A to .-hip water soon After 
the signal wars1 given to start. The 
Oxford eight managtd to get as far «is 
Chiswick Cy t. about three-quarters 
of the. d'stynç*'. When, the boat swamp- 
ed. Unlike the Cambridge then, how
ever, the dark blues after towing their 
boat on shore and emptying out the 
water re-embarked and finished the

The public was somewhat Influenced 
lit favor of the Oxford erew, due to the 
fact that R. C. Bourne has stroked the

Montreal, March SO.—1The Quebed 
Liberal government Is stated to have 
refused to accept the dictation of the 
Roman Catholic Church despite the 
threat of Its political downfall. Lead
ing Conservative» are rallying to the 
cabinet'» support.

Active preparations are going on 
throughout the province. In view of 
provincial general elections, which It 

Us persistently rumored-will take place 
not later than tho middle pf June or 
probably earlier. The tirât guns âré 
expected to be fifed at three big din* 
iiyrs held ip Mont real during the y>rly
lays of April. The ConHervafives will
hold the Cartier Club banquet on April 
14. at the Plpce Vlger hotel. Th Oon- 

• rvattve Club wilt meet a Tew days 
earttèr. £t both of these banquets tho 
leader of the opposition |n Quebec. Mr. 
Tel Her, will be present, as well aa mem
bers of premier Borden's cabinet. At 
the Cartier Club banquet the guest of 
honor will be. Hon. Robert Rogers.

MEDAL FOR BOY 8COUT.

Vancouver Lad Rewarded for Saving 
Little Girl's Life.

day to the ranks of the miners resum
ing work in Scotland, and but an in
crease of 20,000 in the unemployed In 
the other trades due to the shortage 
of cottL There was no recurrence of 
disorders

Favor Resumption of Work.
London. March 33—<Lgter)-Returns 

which have come In to-day from the 
scattered coal districts of Great Brit
ain show tmtr-igriRr gmjbrtHwi wf the

RELUCTANT TQL ......:. miner* desire to resume work. The re-
1 suits thus far In Monmouthshire are

ACT PENDING BALLOT flve 10 one l® ,ttVor returning. Htm-Idreds more went back In Warwick
shire to-day and It Is expected here 
I that there will be a general resumption

PLANS EXTENSIVE 
IRK IN EON

Ottawa, March 13.—H. R. H. the 
Duke of Connaught, as chief scout of

... ItZ '.H'r^dïn*,!1^ Canadian Boy Scouts, has approv- 
cr.w V, x ictory In the three preceding ^ ^ (h# ,wiu.t| of e mwIa|
races, and It expected him to establish 
à record by winning a fourth succes
sive race.

The boats on the Surrey shore of 
Putney bridge were naturally the 
centre of the greatest throngs, and tbe 
crowd made a bright picture as every- 
body sported dark blue or light blue 
ribbon».

When the shells were carried down 
the slips by the crews and placed In

Scout Harold ('line of Vancouver, for 
his gallant conduct In rescuing a nine- 
year-old girl from drowning at Gib
son's landing, B. C., on the 14th of 
July last. The recipient of this honor 
was himself very little older than the 
chttd whose rescue he effected.

The silver medal of the Boy Scouts Is 
In the form of the Maltese Crow and 
bears the words: "For saving llA." 
with the crest of the association and

Premier Borden. In reply, reld It did i$ BeÜCVed MafW Of MifiBS on M,,nday
_____ji______ — —------ — ~ ---*-----—■ 1 •* 1*4 — /in—

Will Tour Province in May apd 
June—Trip to Great Brit

ain Postponed

not always follow that • confers nos 
between the two House* follows such a 
motion. Sometimes there were confer
ence*. sometimes there were not. It 
would be IBrUie Senate to say whether 
or net there muet bo w conference- U 
was curious. Premier Borden thought, 
that the highways bill should be 
amended, but the agricultural bill, in 
which exactly the same points are in
volved. was not. One might Infer from 
this that the Senate did not give pro
per consideration to the matter.

work Monday. Several thousand min 
era at South Stafford who were thus 

tnten-

Winnlpeg. March 30.-U was 
ruled last night by members of the 
executive and trade expansion com
mittee and of the industrial bureau to 
postpone western business men's trip 
planned for May and June this year to 
Great Britain. The resolution war 
unanimously carried that the trade ex
pansion committee !*■ requested to ar
range for an all-British q Columbian 
tour in May and June, report to the 
executive definite plane and the itiner
ary to be parried out. Heretofore the 
Winnipeg business men have only 
visited the prairie ctliea This year 
the trip la If carried out, to go In 
spécial» direct through to British Co
lumbia and make a trip to Prince 
Rupert. 1

you tn favor of resuming work pend 
Ing the settlement of the minimum

„  _____________ _______ _________ ,"«* Of *a«* In the vnrloue I «dvire» “hew Mummed thrir
Premier Borden exprwwd the hope | by the district boards to be appointed 1 linn |0 comply, 

that the opposition leader would not under the coal mine minimum wage 
vi.it the Bennie loo olten. beceuee If net?" show that a majority of the men 
he did » the Upper House might come are opposed to returning to work until 
to the conclusion to adhere to Its amend- the district hoards have timed the mlnl- 
ments. He eald no work could be done mum wage., there are Indication,
In any province without the consent ot throughout the reel of the country 
the provincial government., and for which .bow an Increaaln* desire of the

ROCKS RIH-L SOWN 
TURTLE MOUNTAIN

Empty Cottages Are Demol
ished—Many Families Have 

Left City of Frank

At- s conference of minet» In <1*mt 
gow a larg** majority agreed to recom
mend to the men to vote for the re
sumption.

The miners of South Wales arc now 
voting three to one tn Favor of Céitiitl- 
tng work. Out of 20,060 votes record- 

, ed to-day 15,003 favored Immediate rt- 
flrst votes taken among the ra lum and In some districts union lead- 
°f Lancashire on the question. A^*‘|«rs are advocating that the men go to

Will Be Reopened 
Next Week

London. March S3.—Although the

Output Predicted

that reason provincial rights grere fully 
safeguarded.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, speaking again, 
said he had noticed In the Conserva-1 
live iireas that he had paid some visits 
to the .Senate. It was very flattering 
to hax'e one's movements so closely 
watched. Nevertheless his visits to 
the Upper House had been In regard to 
another matter and had no connection 
with the amendments under discus
sion. The premier had commented on 
the fact that the agricultural aid bill 
had not been amended. He would be 
prepared to show at the proper time 
that there was considerable difference 
between these two bills.

Premier Borden said he had not al
luded to the past visits to the Senate 
made by the opposition leader, but to 
future visita.

Ye*, but based upon past visits,” re- 
1.1 ltd Sir Wilfrid.

Tire-motion then dmspi
mains to be seen If the Senate will In
sist on its amendments. If It does 
there wiU have to be a conference be
tween the two Houses.

miners to return to the pits. There Is 
considerable reluctance. however, 
among the colliers to take any definite 
step until the result of the ballot of 
the miners, of which there seem» to 
be little doubt, 1» definitely known. 
Practically all the leaders are advis
ing the miners that nothing will be 
gained by remaining out * - - 

Thomas Ashton, secretary of the 
Miners' Federation. Issued a statement 
last night counselling the miners to 
resume work without waiting for the

TWO ME KILLED 
BY HIGHWAYMAN

Robber Opens Fire on Auto 
Party When His Orders 

Are Ignored

SYNDICATE ORGANIZED to be much heavier then
bv a ai n TDCinroi nl«»nl8 The!r *ver**e "ro
BY A. N. C. TnEADGuLU j pounds, against the 133 pounds for the

Cambridge men.
The toss (or position was woe by 

Oxford, and the crews then paddled off
Over $4,000,000 Expended in
Acquiring Ground-Increased «wt-j

the etert. Both crew, were soon In dif
ficulties owing to, the rough weter cre
ated by the *rong headwind. Their

Vancouver. March «4 -Vancouver I IZ'Zo rfre hT'wJSÎ
h„,.,. .re thremgad with honxc'v.rd- ^nd .«
bound Yukonrre, whohaveapent Ijj* Cnriren Cottage matter, became worse, 
winter outside Among those whu I 6 ,he Cambrtdg, crew eventually 
left for Dawson last high! by tlw abandoned the race betpre halt 
Prlnrre. May u, 8k«way were Fred dlalaBce had been covered.
T. Congdon. ex-commissioner, L. A. | »pt|e oxford crew continued, but could 
'l homas, dredge manager of the Yukon make little headway. The boat covered 
Gold Company. J Nash. H. Piuklert.1 arly lhree.quArtera 0f me course 
M. A. Plnksa and 'J. P Smith, of Se- when lt capsized. The men succeeded 
attle. attorney for the Guggenheim ln-|in rating |t and clambering tn again, 
terests. I'Aiey then paddled along the course

Mr PlnklerL who Is a pioneer mer-lto Mortleku and completed the course, 
chant at Dawson, brought back inter-|but the Judges, after confldefing It. 
eating news from London. Eng., about declared the contest no racé, 
the magnitude of the dredging and The presidents of the Oxford and 
hydraulic-king mining operations to be I Cambridge universities have decided 
conducted by a company succeyefully that the race shall be rowed again on 
organized by A. N. O. Treadgold and Monday. April I.

old asaoclate, H. < «rr-KwIng. He Oxford took the lead tn the race al- 
slated that their holdings are easily I mo.t from the ,,aM- ‘’J11**
the richest In the Klondike dletrlA. appeared nervous, and be.lde. taking 
being also five-fold those controlled by In a miniature eea owing to tho chop- 
the Yukon Gold Company, a Guggen-lPy water, they

the «tmnr rant to 'Be

Portian<k Ore^ March S3—The rob-
dlstrlct boards to adjust the minimum 1^,. wbo levied toll of two lives of an 
wage. automobile party which refused to

Mr. Ashton's statement Is considered I vompiy wRh his demand last night to 
of great importance, because It wfts|Htop their car, had not been captured 
professedly Issued with a view to coun-|ul, |0 an .-arly hour this morning.
tenwdlng the advice of some of the] 
leaders that the miners should resum 
work until the wages boards have fixe 
the minimum In every district.

Bheflff Robert L. Stevens, assisted 
by pevéral *>f his own deputies and de
tectives from the Portland police de
partment. are scouring the country

TRAGEDY IN MINE.

I
Frank. Alta.. March W.-Yeeterday 

afternoon large rocks started to roll 
dow n the tftSea of Turtle Mountain and 
striking nve mlneHr cOttlcrashed 
through the roofs to the ftoors below. 
Fortunately no one was Injured as the 
places were empty. While these rocks 
came from the west of the danger zone, 
It'to recognized that the fissures In the 
mountain top are widening. Dozens of 
families and* a few merchants have 
moved to other pointa 

This week, fearing a repetition of 
the slide of nine years ago. when 9Z

Washington. D. C., March 33 
darkness Of the Armtda coal

-In the

Ashton regards this advice as very I along tho Portland-Oregon City road.
u**-«q declaring that some nie murder was committed, but

; might fix the rates In a fort 1 
while others might occupy . lex- 

era! weeks hi doing so. He thinks It 
advisable that all the miners resume 
work simultaneously, •<» that ex'ery

N',ther ”• wI i.,.n ,.k.=,» ho.„„^

little to show for their efforts so

The two dead are George Hastings, 
a" tnedtoti student, and Donald Mh 
Stewart, an employee of a grain ex-

. j Stewart expired a few hours later.
After the shooting occurred. Bruce

more than a mile underground. Phillip the latest Indications the men will ra 
Patrick, an Italian miner, shot and | turn to the mines Thursday and wo k 

killed a man 
Patrick then Jumped 
tor
side of the operator, rorcen nun to i zioueraie r~ 1,.___ «truck Until the Carey reeldrive with til -peed to ,he mouth "f '•'"dar-^ th'f 1^ '°^ Td . "^ Tnee «. reached Slewm-I Z>ZZ 
Ihe mine. There he drove th. operetor|^^^b.^rikMred .» d â ,*,he hed ot the ear

denunctaUqn ot .yndlcatlstn and advl.- to protect ****™?*'^*a J"

had been killed and one fatally

mud and rock, the federal government 
notified the provincial government of 
Alberta that the district was unsafe, 
but the latter Is slow to act. not wish
ing t»Jor« the abandonment of

X. NEW CUSTOMS OUTPORT.

Ottawa. March 1».—Cumberland. B. 
4'. la eatabHahed ae e eueteme aulport
under Ihe survey of

w h" «hom he ^oardwi hrirngh Vh. KaslerUde. already having Btewarb the uwner of lhe automobile, 
with «nom ne poaraeu. ii * Woiidav than they re- drove «early a mile to tbe country real---------------- jumped on a parelng mo-lhsdm.wc of a holiday than they re I ^ of Judg„ (. H Cmy ,,e,„ro h,

sod pressing his revolver to u*e q r*7" view, are raining the as-1 learned that any of 'l>te companions had
, of the operator, forced him to Moderate riew. are gaining th Until the Carey real-

back Into the mine and escaped

PROVINCIAL OF JESUITS.

Winnipeg. March 34 — Rev ' Father | 
Carrière, rector of St. Boniface 
WHO tut* 'been up pointed 
the Jesuits, with residence at

Ing the men lx.yally to accept the
b William Brace. William Harvey and I wounded. .

laat n*h, a,m„.r
.. * " * mi in

the
and

at St. Boniface.

more water

helm corporation.
Mr. Orr-Bwtng Informed Mr Ptnklert

shipped
[from their oars.

In the first minute Cambridge
Mr OIT-Bwmg mrormeo «r M to the mlnu„ and Oxford

that a start would be made this eeeeon. M 1 'A« CrlTen a,„„„ Olford led by 
but ,hat several yeya would elapse be- nearly g |englh ,nd at lhe Crabtree 
fore the entire plan of development s fl)ur end a ha,f rowing $8
could be carried out Already «ver I th- mlnut, cantabe M.

The medal has been forwarded by 
the honorary secretary of the Do
minion Council of Boy Scouts to the 
Boy Scouts provincial headquarters !■ 
Victoria for presentation to the re
cipient.

CRUSHED TO DEATH

One Man Killed and Two Oth
ers Injured In Mine at 

Coal Creek

Femle, B. C., March S3.—A care-ln In 
No. 1 mine, eouth of Coal Creek, yes
terday afternoon. resulted In the 
death of William Whttele. an English
man from Lancaster, and serious . In
jury to two other miners. William 
Cortett, one of the Injured men. had his 
ribs fractured, and the other man, 
name unknown, had his leg badly 
crushed by the falling rock.

An. Italian who was also working in 
the same room was mtsstag for a time. 
It was thought that he had been 
caught beneath the rave-tn. but It 
was later learned that he had es
caped.

Whltele was about S3 years of age* 
and It was said leaves a family ft* 
Lancaster, Eng. .

$4 030.000 In hard cash has been paid 
oui In acquiring ground. The new cor-

By the time they reached Harrod’i 
-tores, a little over a mile from the 

poratton now controls the richest con- |*tart, they wore compelled to abandon 
ctretcns on Bonanza. El Dorado, Last I ^j|e|r boat. The majority of the crew 
iiance, FfuVphur, DoriilhLm OranvITTe, |awam ashore and the1'remainder were 

Goldren. Quartz. Thistle and Thistle I p|,ked up by the umpire's boat.
Creeks as well a* valuable dredging I The Oxford crew by hugging the 
lease* at the mouth of the "Klondike'|»hôre kepi''out of l he rôli*Tiëit water 
river. Mr. Tree-dgoid will visit Dawson until they reached Chiswick Byot. 
early In the season. Mr. Plnklert Is [There their coach ordered them to 
very hopeful about the mining outlook Iball their shell, but they were either 
Ir the Yukon. He looks for an tn- tunable to do so or misunderstood the

order. Instead of balling they went 
ashore which Is a clear breach of the 
ruleil of the race and the umpires de
cision that the contest wa* “no race'* 
was a foregoone conclusion.

The official time for the whole 
course from Putney to Mortlake Is 

.given at 20 minutes S8 seconds, but 
Feattlp, Wuh. March 14—Dr John the Olford crew had greedy occilplkd 

Ttedefnan. aged 41 year», a well known 18 minute* when their boat 
physician, died yesterday at his home]swamped, 
in this city of the hookworm, con- The Ogford crew, which had been 
traeted It Is believed, while doing la-1 favorites In the betting for some time.

r reared gold output this' year.

VICTIM OF HOOKWORM.

Seattle Oeeter Die, From Dl 
Contracted Whil, Working in 

Laberatary.

MANITOBA MINISTER 
LOSES BIS TEMPER

Ion. Colin Campbell Uses 
Short Expletive, Which 
Causes Uproar in House

II,— re aa.e " I - . . . ._
Marys college, Montreal, will be sue- purport to that of Mr. Ashton a lfifQnii The third shot wascede,I by Rev. Father Joan, a graduate | 1»*™* affretlv. and the fourth pictured the

2e^T£ tlZTattltude aîf ,-r on. ot th. r» .M. at th.
-he still -have noma grievances | car In half a doien plgcee. 

jtod. Their national
Parla March 30 —The chamber of I Issued a manifesto yeaterday that

fVcL^mto^ ere hare d««da « u| Ix,„don. March eapectad

It Is believed this action w»l remowj bette

li.000.00O worth of mialng matjiinery, gi^HT^OUR DAY FOR MINERS»
buildings and workings. w

boratory work In Han Francisco in I strengthened Its poeltlon at the last 
1303. In that year Dr. Tledeman was]moment. Guy Wlckalla an# other faro- 
engaged tn making tests for the de$eo-|oua old blues and other experts were, 
tion of hookworm disease In soldiers however, of the opinion that although 
returning from the Philippine islands, they considered the dark blue the bet 
Dr. Tiedoman himself toward the end]ter crew, the great odd* offered on 

R*»* dlaghoeod îtts fitness as due t
hookworm, and the certificate of <---------,
issued by Dr. Benjamin PaeohaU a^| FIREBUG AT WINNIPEG, 
signs this cause. Dr. Tledeman prac
ticed medicine In Ban Francisco fire | Detectives Investigating Incendiary 
years. '

Winnipeg. March $0 —“Damna" flew 
thick and fast throughout the legisla
ture yesterday. They were initiated 
by Minister of Works Hon. Colin 
Campbell, a prominent Presbyterian 

who applied the epithet several 
times to an opposition member The 
word became epidemic and other mem
bers Joined In a chorus that created 
a great uproar and excitement reigned. 
Parliamentarians are now considering 
the advisability of rehabilitating the 
word and make |t a part of regular 

[procedure. _ ,____ .

NEW ZEALAND'S COMMISSIONER.

the possibility of a general sLlke tn|tled soon, 
the coal fiétia -".T .......‘-

____ ______________________ ______ _____ ___ London, March S3.—During the pro-
•A that üüs .dleèute wlli be set-1 here that. 8* James Ward wlU receive sent fortnight six

land's high commlssionershlp

Firea—Hundred This Year,

SETTLERS FOR CANADA.

leave England, carrying 1.444

Winnipeg, March 14.—A detective 
agency 1» working on the eerlee of In 
oeodlary fire» which, etsee January 16.

lose ot 6844,444 and ate livre. Three oc
curred on Thursday.

WOMAN DECLARED INSANE.

Halifax, N. 8.. March 10 —Mra. Ade 
McCarren. a north end woman In this 
city, wa* erreeted reveral waaka ego on 
a chaise oi murder, she having put her 
five-—eek,-old baby In a hot M 

e end burned It alive.
4 4ha Jura, aft
r. returned a

C46A

3^05
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WHY NOT 
LET Vtnbl Build You Up 

and Make 
You Strong

This delicious preparation composed of the extractive 
principles of Cod Liver Oil—but no oil—with the corre/t 
amount of Iron Tonic added, is a wonderful body-builder and 
strength creator. It lias no equal for toning up the system and 
for run-down conditions after an illness and for chronic coughs, 
colds, bronchitis, etc. IT DOES YOU GOOD OR COSTS YOU 

NOTHING.

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Cor. Fort & DouglasW* are prompt, we txre careful, and WO 

•we ike beet In our work.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FATTTRDAY, MARCH 30, 101?' 1 ^ ’■ m# "

}Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OPPIOB GOVERNMENT ST.

BONNIE LASSIE WHISKY, Imp. quarts................. $1.25
DUFFY’S PURE MALT WHISKY, per bottle............. *1.50
GOLD LION COCKTAILS, per bottle.......................... *1.25
SEAGRAM’S RYE WHISKY, per bottle.................... *1.00
ITALIAN VERMOUTH, per bottle............................. *1.00
BURKE’S JAMAICA BUM, per bottle.......................... *1.00
MITCHELL’S IRISH WHISKY, Imp. pints.,........... .7. 75*
SPLITS, GUINNESS’ STOUT AND BASS’ ALE, doz., *1.50

Mount Tolmia Nursery
DONT FORGET THAT KNieHT IS NOT OUT OF BUSINESS

Some trr« drummers and misinformed people have been malt! nit suck 
statements. Selim* ten acres off the old nursery and buylne 10» acres 

more and starting a new nursery does not look dead, does It? 
FRVIT and ORNAMENTAL TREES. SHRUBS. ROSES RHODODEN
DRONS. GREENHOUSE PLANTS, ETC., GROWN AND FOR SALE.

G. A. KNIGHT fit SONS
Mount Tolmle Post Office, Victoria. B. C.

Copas & Youngs
Stirw is fuît of FRESH O ROTE RTFS. Something 
that you lived every day. No mummies. Compare" 

our prices.

INDEPENDENT CREAMKRY nothing
meet-i .5 lbs. for................ ....................................  *1.00

RX1A RHUBARB, 4 lbs. for 25*

FRESH CALIFORNIA ASPARAGUS, 3 lbs., 25*

FINE MEALY POTATOES, per sack........... *1.85

NICE SWEET NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen, 35e. 
25c and.................................... ......................................15*

FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb..............15*

FRESH GINGER SNAPS, per lb................ .. .JO*

ENGLISH MIXED BISCUITS, per lb........ 15*

ENGLISH MIXED PICKLES, large 20-oe, jar, 15*

.MORRELL’S SELECTED PICNIC HAM, lb.. 15*

We sell everything at a reasonable price. No spe
cials or bait.

Patronize the Store of the People

COPAS & YOUNG
Quick Delivery. Corner l|’ort and Bread Streets. 

Grocery Dept. Phones, 94 and 93.i Liquor Dept Phone 1632

CABINET OF THE 
REPUBLIC OF CHINA

Presidential Seal Handed to 
Premier as Representative 

of Yuan Shi Kai

Nanking, March 30.—Premier Tang 
Xhao Yt SB thé **pfcBentatlV* oYffresi 
dent Yuan Shi Ktfl, yesterday received 
from Dr. Sun Yai Sen th«- pr< sub ntlal 
seal of the republic of China. Simul
taneously the names and offices of the 
members of the new cabinet were offici
ally announced.

Dr. Sun Yat Sen Issued a message to 
the people of China asking them 
give their loyal support and assistance 
to the new government.

The small hall of the national assem 
My In which the meeting took place 
was crowded with members of the as 
eembly and officials of the republic 
government. Dr. Sun Yat Sen and Pre
mier Tang Shoa Tt with the memla-re 
of the reining cabinet occupied raised 
Mats on Hu* platform. The ytlferiai 
WW fill*.I with guests, among them 
being several foreigners.

The composition of the new cabinet 
la as follows: Premier Tang Shao Yl; 
foreign affairs, I.u Chung Hsiang; fin 
a nee. Ilsung Hsl Ling; navy, Lin Kwan 
Hsung: army, Tusn Sh| Jul; .Justice, 
Wang Chung Hul; communications; 
I>iung Ju Hao; commerce, Chen Chi 
Mel; Interior, Chou Ping Hsun; edu
cation, Tsai Yuan Pie; agriculture. 
Sung Hhlan Pun.

ITemier Tang Shoa Yl, In his speech 
said he hoped the relation* of China 
with the foreign powers would be Im
proved. that commerce would tie quick
ly restored to the country.

Referring to the budget he said that

purposes, and of this total *36,000.000 
would Is* utilised In the payment of the 
expenses of the* war.

laaitlng My Soldiers
Peking, March 30.—A report received 

here from Nanking yesterday khld that 
a serious outbreak has occurred there 
and that the soldiers are looting .ex
tensively.

REBELS PREPARING TO 
RESUME MARCH

Government Military Base at 
Torreon Will Be Attacked 

—Losses in Battle

TILES TILES TILES TILES TILES
Juat arrived, e nev shipment of Enitllsh Tiles. Larae stock and rants 
of rotors to select from Fir and Oak Mantels; also 2.000 choice Fir 
Doors In stock. New tlesljtns. •

MOORE Si WHITTINGTON
1A Ml.'. i; MANUK; 'TURERS AN l » . i-:., .tg.

' o toFt 'M *»'•>* Rooms. Mtl-hB» Rriflgo at Phone 2897

WILL NOT SION LICENSES.

Beattie, Wash., March 30.—Mayor 
George F. Cotterill, who Is the national 
chief of the Independent Order of (Jood 

.Templars, announces that he will sign 
n< saloon licenses while mayor. Such 
liquor Hccrises as are not vetoed by 
him within 10 days after their presen- 

-IsUufl to hit1*! for signature i* HI In’ftiBY

valid under the provisions of the 
charter wtthouriSW UpprovaT. ' '

TWO BURNED TO DEATH.

Klamath Falls, Ore^ March 30.—The 
Remington lodging house here was de
stroyed by Are yesterday, ^wo un
identified Greek laborers were burned 
to death and a third- man may die.

Jimenez. March 36.—The rumor that 
General Trucy Aubert was killed in 
Thursday s battle between feUkial* 
YYhuUi b., enminanilfd .mil rebels under . 
General* Salazar and Fermtndses, 
pro VMM unfounded. j

Benjamin Vasque», correspoijdairt- „f 
Kl CÔITE0, a daily newa{£tpcr ,>f Chi
huahua city, los^*fif£ life as he was 
about to t iVyu-'y n a,|4,bc house. Four 

"w. re hidden Inside, and all 
Ft* reported D* Ua-ve kl Had when

the rebels, came up and demolished the

To all appearances General Pascual 
Orozco, as the rebel commander-ln- 
chlef, has Issued an onler to General 
Campa occupy Parra 1 -Three may
be lighting at that place, as It Is 
rumored that General Pancho Villa 
now holds the town.

General Orosco estimated that the 
fedtral hM In the six day* was 450 
killed, wounded and taken prisoners. 
His own loss was about half of that.

Preparation* to march on the gov
ernment military base at Tomim are 
proceeding deliberately. General Orozco 
is calm and wary In the midst of vic
tory. and will hot move until he feels 
assured that success is certain. He 
said last night that additional recruits 
from Durango and Coahutla were on 
their way to this city.

Two machine guns and one canon, 
more than SOP horses, and 15.660 rounds 
•of ammunition was left behind when 
the federal general fled from his posi
tion at Atalontlico Thursday night. 
Saddles and other equipment were left 
In the ruins of the village, which was 
practically destroyed by the shells and 
grunades.

The hospital wards in Jimenez are 
crowded and many wounded were aent 
to Chihuahua. *

Threats Against Orosco.
Mexico City. March J6.-Manuel Cal- 

ori, Mexican secretary of state for for
eign affairs, commenting ^esh-rtlay on 
the action of the American state de
partment concerning Mexico, said he 
belie«ved Awarleans wished to see the; 
Mexican administration sustained. In 
vl*W of 4he fact that President Madero 
hmL -bceo -sleotsd -by-- of 4ho
people. If ever a Mexican president 
was. flenor Calort called attention to 

-the fact tfnrU General Pasqual Oroxco. 
who Is now declaring that President 
Madero Is an usurper, begged permis
sion to -escort him on the day of his 
Inauguration. —

The state department has received 
advices from Torreon. saying there had 
been an Imposing manifestation there 
against General Pasqua I Orosco, and 
that the public protests that If this, 
Judas comes It “will hang him.”

It is pext feared, the advices add, 
“that Torreon will be attacked by 
tJroEco’s hordes." —

Refugees Cross Bonier.
Laredo, Tex., March 16.—More than 

260 refugees from across the Mexican 
border arrived here yesterday, fine 
party, which Included sixty-five Chi
nese, had received six hours' notice to 
depart. They were informed that 
fighting between flic rebels and " gov
ernment troops wa* Imminent.

WILL BUILD THROUGH 
C.P.R. RIGHT OF WAY

C. N, R, Receives Permission to 
Parallel Line Along the 

South Thompson

Vancouver. March 29.^By obtaining 
permission from the Canadian Pacific. 
Railway t« » build a parallel line 
through the C. P. R. right-of-way, on 
the south bank of the Houth Thomp
son river between Black Canyon and 
Oregon Jabk Creek, the Canadian Nor
thern Railway will abandon its original 
plan to construct a line for the same 
distance on the other side of the river 
through moving clay banks, and will 
thus save several hundred thousands 
of dollars in constrilctlon work.

Formal notice <tf the granting qf the 
application of the Cf N, K. was.con- 
tain. «1 In an official communication 
from Mr. Georgcv J.’ Bury, vice-presi
dent of the C. P. It., received by T. II. 
White, chief engineer of the former 
r«»ad. The matter has been pending 
some time. The settlement will mean 
an Immediate start on construction 
work on the four-mile section. The C. 
N. R. line wilt run below the <’. 1*. K. 
tracks and tlun swing ucroes the rtv*r. 
If the C. N. R. had been compelled to 
build a line opposite Its new location 
diffic ulty would have been experienced 
In overcoming the mud slides from a 
steep hill and. moreover, tracks on that 
side of the river would have been in 
constant danger of being overwhelmed. 
The section In question is a portion of 
the contract now l>elng carried out by 
Messrs. Tw«»hy Broe.

POWDER DESTROYS 
WASHINGTON MILL

Explosion Occurs Simultan
eously With Discovery of 

Flames in Plant

8t. Helens, Wash., March 3ÏÎ. — 
"Enemies »<f -the" Columbia Country 
Lumber Company Thursday night net 
fire to the plant which Is located a 
nule from here and destroyed the mill 
with giant powder. Three hundred 
thousand feet of Number was consumed 
in the fire which followed. The loss is 
*60,060, partly, Covered by insurance.

The night watchman, Jake. Hill, who 
was not absent from the mill premleci 
more than five minutes during the en
tire "night made the discovery of the 
ri.mu s on mm of kl* Inspection trips. 
Almost slmultane<»usly, a hundred feet 
distant In the centre mill, came the ex 
plosion. It was impossible for the fire 
to have caused the explosion as no 
powder is kept In the milt.

The explosion blew the mill almost 
to pieces. The mill had bepn shut down 
three day* and no fire was under the 
bolh re 'luring that tim«\ The lumlx*r 
company has no strike’ troubles, such 
as arc affecting Gray** Harbor mill*, 
only American laborers being employ 
ed, and the only solution of the prob
lem Is that enemies of the company 
destroyed the mill. No arrests have 
been triade.

KILLS FELLOW CONVICT.

Lincoln, Neb., * March 36.,—Convict 
via stabbed and- almost In- 

stantly killed Convict John Strong at 
the state prison yesterday while the 
inmates of the prison were leaving the 
breakfast table.

When the gong, sou ruled to clear the 
convicts from the table, the prisoners 
arose Tn their seat* strong leaped 
from his place on to the table in front 
of him. ran down the aisle and out of 
the door Into the cell house, -his Mood 
streaming from a gash' III the throat. 
Guard Charles Berln. Jumped to the 
side of Davis, who was holding a 
bloodstained knife in his hand and ar
rested him.

The rest of the men filed out of the 
dining-room In orderly fashion. Davis 
Is said to have been frequently threa
tening Strong and rlalfns he fcfiled the 
negro to save himself. Strong, who 
was serving a life sentence, had a bad 
record, having frequently secreted a 
knife and used it <m fellow convicts 
with whom,he had a grudge.

PLAN TO CLOSE MILLS.

Tacoma. Wash., March .30.—A dis
patch to the News from A> 
say* the I. W. W • flat, "To tie up the 

.hfli.l wi Inrtusti y -of-- the north - 
They expect to Induce mlll- 

worlters in Tacoma, Steatite, Everett, 
Bellingham, and other points to quit
work on April l.

'

J. A. MOORE MAY TRY

Will Open Negotiations With 
Trust Co, for Western Street 

Corporation Property

Seattle, Wash., March 26,—Although 
James A. Moore has arrived In New 
York city from London, nothing has 
been given out by his attorneys as to 
whether he intends to oppose the con
firmation of the recent sale of the 
Western Steel Corporation to the 
Metropolitan Trust Company of New 
YoiV. It 1Ï given out by friends of 
Moore that he expected to raise *100,006 
with which to reopen negotiations with 
the trust company, and wtth that 
amount in hand with which to"pay the 
labor claims and the costs of admin
istering the estate in bankruptcy, the 
trust company, it Is asserted, stands 
ready to renew negotiations for the 
4»*e**tTiV ôv. r of the plant of the West
ern "Steel Corporation to Moore.

A hearing on the exceptions filed by 
Tfië PTrri NaTTôfiAI nflTfir~ôt—WnSTTP^ 
and the B ink of Vancouver of British 
Columbia to the confirmation of the 
sale of the plant Is expected to be 
given by Judge Hanford next Monday.

A SPECIAL STYLE

In Mahogany, Mission Oak or Fumed Oak.

THE VICTOR-V1C- 
TROLA is the most per
fect musical instrument 
the world lias ever 
known.

This special style is a 
plain, hut artistic design 
and lias the advantages 
of a slide and record 
tiling albums, complete' 
in the one eahinrt.

- takes new FoempN.
Wlnnlp-r. March 10—p-Arcy Tate, 

chief cmmarl for the O T P. at Wlnnl- II 
re*, has rcalKtietl to go to Vancouver [1 
bh vice-president and chief solicitor for 11 
Yke Fnoific ar*Ni Eastern Railway. |L

ASK-TO SEE STYLE XVI 

Other styles from
*20 to *250

LOOK FOR THIS TRADE 

MARK.

OPEN TO NIGHT TILL TEN

Hicks & Lovick 
Piano Co.

MM GOVERNMENT STREET OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Hudson’s Hay Company
Family Wine Merchants.

Wharf street , telephone 47

Wwe| and Liquors from the original cask carefully packed 
and shipped in half gallon or one gallon jars, or two, five or 

ten gallon kegs.

SPECIALLY SELECTED BEST PROCURABLE SCOTCH, per 
gallon ............... ....................................... -..................... $7.50

IL B. SPECIAL SCOTCH, per gallon ............... ......$6.00

H. B. OLD SCOTCH, per gallon............................. . $5.00

H. B. OLD RYE, per gallon ........^......................$3.00

YE 0LDE II. B. RUM, 32 o p. Per gallon.....................$6.00

We Deliver

WE HAVE! j i

T<> Government street, at the northeast cor
ner of Broughton street, where xve have 
better facilities to handle our rapidly in- 
preasbig business, which has grown to such 
proportions, making this move imperative.

tWWh
LIMITED ,

Member*- Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

ALBERNI
Within P/\ miles’ of centre, 
160 acres, ready for subdi
vision. One-quarter cash, 
balance arrange. Ter Here,' 
only.......................$75.00
We want Alherni LOTS and 
ACREAOE—we have . the 

CLIENTS.

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Réal Estate 

Exchange.
Room IS. McGregor Block View 

BUreeL Phone 1661.

For Your 
Summer 

Cottage
Now is the time to think of 
your summer cottage. We 
have just received a new lot 

of
MATTINGS

in all designs, by the yartLor 
in squares.

«U CORMORANT STREET 
Next to Fire Hall

Just Arrived
— A. large assortment of

Field and 
Marine Glasses

and Prism Binoculars

Prices
$9 to $50

HE
Optici An4" ...■■■■"»

largest and uioa^complete »to3k of 
frames, lenses, etc., in the city.

Lie Dya VCi. OAK
SPECIAL

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN THK MATTER OF THE "IA IND1NO 
UP ACT." AND IN THE MATTER 
OF THE BRITISH COLUMBIA 
HORTICULTURAL ESTATES. IJM- 
1TED.

The creditors of the above named Com
pany are required on or. before the 16th 
day of April, 1912, to send thetr names and 
addresses and the particulars of their 
debt* nr- claims and the names and ad
dresses or tlielr Solicitors (if any) to W. 
Curtis Sampson, of number 1219 Langley 
street, Victoria, the Official Liquidator of 
the se* * Company, and. If so required by 
notice In writing from the said Official 
Liquidator, are by their solicitors to crane

Judge's Chambers at the Court House, 
Victoria, B. C., at such time as shall be 
specified In such notice, or in default 
thereof, they will be excluded from the 
benefit of any distribution made hefovs 
such debts are proved.

The 16th day of May. 1913. at 10 o’clock 
In the forenoon, at the said Chambers, i« 
appointed for he*; ing and adjudicating 
upon the debts and claims.

Dated thfs 6th day of March. AT». 1912.
(Signed) B. H. TYRRWHIT DRAKE. 
v v ", .^"7". —; ' ' Regtslrar,

& Mott M

This is the best buy iu this 
district :

McNElL AYE., 
facing south.

large lot, 
One-third 

Cash, 6, 12, 18 months.
For quick sale . .. . $975

rT Phone 946 
622 Johnson St M
The Doctor* Say '

KEEP YOUR FEET DRY 
This season of tbe year the Victoria 
Shoe Manufacturing Co. make* 
shoe* that don't leak, and repair 
leaky shoes. They cpll ^ for and 

> dell\*er repaifa 
DEPOT, 726 YATrS STREET.

Phone 16*7.
m-s-

ffiMMBBBliiwp''"'111'11' -

621738
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We Give Yon Vaines That Give Yon Pleasnre
' Wr m Ult- ourselves upon the fact that our customers are permanent 
ones, ;uid that wc hold their confidence by continual square dealing 
and liberal treatment. On these conditions we solicit your patronage.
LIBBKY’8 ASPARAOVS. per tin. 25c and ................ ......................... .. • 36f
CANNED TOMATOES, per tin. 15c; 2 for ..........................
CANNED CORN, per tin. 15c; 2 tins for.............. ;........... ..............................
CANNED STRING BEANS, per tin. 15c; 2 tins for..........»,..................
CANNED PEAS, per tin,.16c; 2 tins for *........................................

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS.

THE H. AND K. GROCERY
r. W Hedge, Phone 92. I486 Dongle, StrwL Arthur Kin*

California Blister 
Pearl

which make, very attractive pendants. We want to show 
you some we have recently received. The pearl is set ill 
silver on a silver chain. .. The shape and coloring of the 
pesrls are very effective. The prices of these necklets are. 
each, 11138 and ........... ............................................ 35.85

à
t

0 ACTION TAKEN 

WITH OLD TRESTLE WORK

xpropriation of Property to 
Extend Maple Street Leads 

to Lengthy Discussion

Red fern & Son
Diamond Marchante and Jewellers

1211*13 Douglas StN Sayward Building Established 18

To Carpenters and others.

“TO B I N”
High Speed Bits

Do flie work in half the time.

Further information and price from

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Phone 272 ftwoo
UNITED *

Metal Trim for Modern Store Fronts
We wish to announce that we have taken ov<r the agency for 
the HESTER System of Metal Window trim, and shall be 

pleased to rendeti estimates on any such work.

Alderman Beard suggested at the 
streets committee of the city council 
last evening the recovering of the Rock 
Bay bridge by planking Jtour Inches 
thick.

Mayor Beckwith asked If the alder 
man was aware that there was a^good 
deal of history attached to the bridge 
<Laughter.) Was It not true that pro 
pie using the bridge were doing it at 
their own risk?

Alderman Cuthhert thought the time 
was coming when the larger portion 
of the Inlet should be filled lit", pro 
v id ins valuable sites for Industrial and 
other classes of business locations.

The mayor believed the council 
should obtain an estimate before com 
intncing replan king.

The subject was allowed to drop 
without the passage of any resolution.

The city engineer reported, encroach
ments o* Orsen street, between Van* 
couver and Quadra streets, and after 
reference to the- ptaw.- R- wae resolved -J 
to appoint a special committee with the 
solicitor and engineer to look Into the 
matter. The mayor appointed Aider- 
man Baker and Humber on the com 
mittee.

A report was received from the chair
man. of thç streets committee, the as 
lessor, and engineer, deprecating the 
extension of Mnplé street, ns suggested^ 
on the ground that the city had already 
just granted n permit for a furniture 
factory on the street, wh«*se property 
would have to be expropriated, and 
that It would cut off the access of the 
Woodworkers'. Ltd., from the railway 
track of Nie V. A 8. .at the rear of 
their premise» on Douglas street.

Alderman Humber rose later In the 
evening, following the adoption of the 
report, and objected to the action of 
the committee In recommending the 
refusal to expropriate, saying the block 
was too big as extant to-day.

The mayor pointed out that the ex
propriations were already almost driv 
ing tne city bankrupt, and they must 
go carefully.

The alderman spoke again, and said 
they should look to the future, and 
with people making money as rapidly 
as they were tn Victoria, there

ENTATIVE SCHEME 

FOR FACTORY LOCATION

Discussion on Subject Will 
Take Place Next Week- 

Natural Sites Chosen

The result of the deliberations of the 
sgjeclHl committee of the city council 
acting with the representatives of the 
board of trade and the real estate ex
change in connection with a factory 
area was given to the streets com
mittee of the city council last evening, 
but owing to the importance of the 
matter discussion was postpoued till 
next- week.. - -——- —-

The informal sketch map sets aside 
four areas as factory reserves, the 
scheme to tie discussed on that basis, 
and In view: of the anticipated develop- 
ments In connection with the Songhees 
Reserve It Is not surprising that the 
'whole of Victoria West, where there 
are already a number of Industrial un 
dertakings. should be suggested as one 
area for reservation. The Victoria Arm 
hill district round Garbally road Is an 
other, and this was but natural In 
view of It being largely dedicate* to 
the lumber trades already, while an 
other portion In the northern end of 
the city, where brickyards and other 
industries have been located, is the 
area north of Market street, and east 
of Douglas street, though not as far 
vast an north Quadra street. The 
fo.urth area is one which *m at the 
present time strictly residential, save 
for the areas occupied round the outer 
Wharf by the Chemical Works, the 
Paint and feoap Works, and the Brack 
man-Ker Mining Company.- It is pro 
taised to set aside the western portion 
ofJ James Bay. In fact all that part 
which Is likely tn lie directly affected 
by the Industrial Improvements which 
are assured by the development of the 
ocean Docks and the other changes an 
ciliary to the construction of the Og 
den Point Breakwater.

These four locations It Is to lie un 
derstooni. are purely tentative, and 
discussion will probably make a modi 
f leal ion In the actual areas to be ap 
proved for industrial sites. However, 
there cannot lie a great modification In 
the limits, as those selected by the 
joint committee of w lilcn-1 Alderman 
Htewart Is chail man. nre the natural 
ones to accommodate the industrial 
growth of the city.

MOTOR CAR BANDITS

UTTON

Ju,« arriv'd. • new shipment of lit! Seed, tn n-lglnat .rated packets, 
4 tract from Sult .n dr Son,, the King’, Secdmea. Reading, England.

A. J. Woodward
Bole Agent for «S. C. «II Fort Street, Victoria

POULTRY NETTING
-AND —

GARDEN TOOLS
ALL SIZES ALL KINDS

A Large and Complete Stock 
Just Received

A FULL LINE OF MOWERS

THE COLBERT PLUMBING & HEATING CO., LD.
726 FORT STREET OPP. KIRKHAM’S

ot expropriation,
Severn I ,#Bhc aldermen .aid II was 

a great mistake to Interfere further 
with the property of the W<««lworkere'. 
l.td., after the illy hod ju.l purvhawl 
3t feet off the Ik.ugla, at reel frontage, 
f.,r widening purposes In «-mnevllun 
with that et reel.

The oonnvti . ..Old nut decide whether 
the echeme ehnuht go through or nut. 
and Alderman llurnlK-r again Inking 
up the dtacussi.m, declared that while 
the city wa, paying Ksu.OflO for widen
ing North Dougt#, «rent, a block 
further eaat wa. I.i lie clnaed for pas
sage for all time through a abort sight- 
rd policy, particularly when a permit 
wa, lietn* granted for a factory, which 
mu.t be expropriated when the city 
resolved on the extension of Maple 
street In years to come. —

In view of the fact that the building 
permit for the Woodworker»'. Ltd., I, 
In question, and It therefore become, 
one of urgency, the matter was re
ferred to the committee to reconsider 
and report again on Monday night. 
This new permit I, necessary for the 
Woodworkers, tn consequence of the 
Douglas street widening having forced 
them to move back their frontage.

The city engineer asked for Instruc
tions In connection with permission for 
placing telephone pole, on ,,*ra'î 
street, between Btyre and lilam-hprd 
aUvcts. owing to difficulties having 
arisen to avoid an obstruction, and Ik 
was decided to leave with Aldvrman 
Culhbert and the city engineer to de
cide the lawt scheme Ui prevent this 
dlfflrulty Arising on the sidewalks or
pavement. . ,

Th» city engineer submitted plans 
for the deviation of the sewerage of 
the liurleith Park Bub-mvlalon Exten
sion. and suggested that the approval 
of the Provincial Board of Health 
should be obtained to the change.

Alderman Heard queetlooed whether 
the scheme would he effe. live as pro
posed. He did not know If the pump 
P—.tActcd wellld lie satisfactory.

The pr,.posed change wn< approved.
The city engineer reported that I 

would I- necessary to remove on 
croachments from the following street* 
m order to carry on widening schemes: 
Walker and Howard Streets l‘. mbroke 
.venue, Belmont avenue. Prior j street. 
Tate, street, Flnlayaon street, lllatuh- 
ard street. Quadra street and St 
John's street. The report was adopted.

J. C. KINGZETT
Successor te U. Daverne

MILL
WOOD

*3 per double load.
Cord wood <

1615 Douglas St. Phono 97

STILL AT LIBERTY
Men Who Killed Bank Em

ployees Succeed in Elud
ing the Police

Partis. Man h SO —The motor car 
bandit » are Wll at large. Detective* 
an* elowly unravelling an lmmenae 
web of detail» which »bow that the 
Chantilly Rank robbery wa* planned 
down to the umalleat detail by con- 
fvderates of the six men who carried 
it out.

It w-nuld almost *eem that Bonnot. 
Gamier and Carouy were the profes
sional murderer* of the gang, chosen 
for their Iron nerve, disregard tor life 
and audacity. The police believe that 
the other three men in the Chantilly 
affair were substitutes selected to take 
the leaders' places In case of necessity.

Dteudomie, De boue and Belonte. ar
rested for complicity in the Rue Or- 
densr robbery, and Rodrigues. an an 
archlst miner, arrested for receiving 
bonds stolen in the Rue Ordener rob- 
tiery, arc now known to have acted as 
go-betweens between the gang and 
group of dangerous characters, ex- 
convlcts and the like, male and. female 
living in this environs of the Chantilly. 
The woman who kept watch outside 
the Chantilly Bank until the coming of 
he bandits was probably one of thU 
r.'W,
Meanwhile from the Belgian frontier 

> the Pyrenees, the hue and cry ron- 
fliuies. The roads of France ore in 
state of siege. Almost every motorist 
1ms some strange tale to tell of ears 
liassed on hi» run. Armed gendarmes 
mounted and on foot are patrolling 
the roads, and excise men arc watch- 
JUT Hht Adtjr gates. .......... - ■ ■■1

Y. m. c. A.
Evening Classes
If you wish to prepare for the 

PROVINCIAL CIVIL HERVICB

you wish to Join a SINGING* 
CLA88 or learn SHOW CARD 
WRITING, see the EDUCA
TIONAL DIRECTOR at ©hoe.

mm. fflfi THE VICTORIA DULY
W43»iW»-|V TI

TO GROW^HAIR ON
A BALD HEAD

by a specialist.
Thousands ot people suffer from bald 

mwa and falling halv who. having triad 
naarl? every advertised hair tonic ana 
hS-gfoWel without rstmlts, have re- 
stened tlu-maelves to baldness; and Its al- 
fsKant dlwomfdrt. Yet their ease I. not 
iu*n**iess ; tli« following simple home prr- 
srtdDllon ha, made hair grow «fler year» 
SiutaSHv»"" I" also umuual'ed l»r r"-

stroylng the dandruff germ- jt will not 
mike h« hall' greasy;-trod -can be pet up K? «Mr druggfit! Ilay Burn, 6 ounces; 
Lavcma de ('ompo.ee, !•»»•'«: Menthol 
Crest a Is. one-halt drachm. If you wish 
ir herfumed add half to one teaspoonfui li ^-KÏÏÔ» Perfume. whloh ^umte. pert 
feetlv with tne other tffpMdtCIttk. * hfS 
* ttton !• hlgldy recommended by 

jefcotf xmd speciaHsts, and Is abet»-

CORNER IN POTATOES.

ACCUSED OF MURDER.

Somerset, Ky., March 20.—Mrs. Win 
Morris and h#-r son, Mvklnley Cbarney.

ch:irgvfl with the Ynurder of the wo
man's half-brother, J. W. Whitaker, n 
wciilthv farmer. Whitaker's body, 
-pierced with a bullet was found near 
here March 2.

1 Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-1010 Government St, [

MORE NEW WAISTS
Lovely Things in Nat, Marquisette er Silk

SPECIAL LINE OF NET WAISTS, in white or ecru, trimmed in pink, EiTne. cream ‘'"'T 
blue. These have the new aet-iu eleevee and high neck. Campbell*» special prices, only S-».

LOVELY MARyUlSETTE WAISTS, with the IÜLACK AND WHITE SILK WAÈSTS, trim 
new set-in sleeves and trimmed with heavy tiled with heavy white Bahvlrish laeé.^Higti 
lace. Prices *7.75 and.......................»6.75 | neck and set-in sleeves. Price..........*«.7»

Ladies’ Comfortable 
Lightweight Underwear

DAINTY SWISS VESTS, in fancy, silk and lisle, short sleeves and no
fcleève*, with.fancy lace yoke*. Prices, from $1.90 to.................50^

WATSON’S FANCY COTTON VJ2STS, with lace yokes,no sleeves and
short sleeves. Prices from............... ...........................................

SWISS IN DKH WEAR, amnmer weight, laee t rimmel or plain, short
sleeves and no. sleevea. Prices *1.00 and ......................................7of

JAEHER UNDERWEAR, for which we are agents; high neck and 
short sleeves, high neck and long sleevee,4ow neck and short sjeevoa-

‘ Vests from ................. ..  ................. .....................?1.10
Combinations from .............................................................. ....©3.2,»

In the Children’s Department
Exquiaite lot of new Dresses and Coate, also new Coats for the “tote,” aged 1 to 4 year%

HOSIERY

j

PENMAN'S MERCERIZED COTTON HOSE 
in black and tan, 3, pairs for $1. or. pair 35f 

SILKETTE HOSE, in black and tan, 3 pairs 
for #1, or. per pair ................. ................35<

LADIES' PENMAN'S CASHMERE HOSE, regular, per pair,
----Hire: Special -.--rrrv■retut ■-■-■-tv ........XB^
JAEGER CASHMERE HOSE, summer weight. Per pair 75^ 
PENMAN'S AND LLAMA HOSE, extra good values, at. per

pair, 50c and .............................. ..................... .......... • • -3®V
CHILDREN’S SII.K LISLE HOSE, in 1-T rib, black and col

ors. Per pair ............ ....................:......... i. 2W
HOYS' HEAVY RmilED STOCK I NGSv^ double     Mark

and ten. Special ........................................... ....—....25<
EVENING HOSE—As is, well known, wc carry very complete 

lines of faney Evening Hose in pure silk and spun silk. Any
color you want is here. From, per pair.......................... SOC

“HOLEPROOF" SILK HOSIERY, guaranteed, in black and 
tan, rib tops, linen heels and toes. Per pair ....... 31.00

SPUN SILK AND SILK HOSE, very big range 
of these in all colors. From, per pair. *1.75
to ..!................................................... 75<

New Suits and Coats 

—Shipment» of each 

arriving daily.

New riult». and Coats 

—Shipments of each 

arriving daily.

Parlor
Furniture

Be sure and see our stock of Parlor Furniture, Fancy 
Chairs, Rockers and Parlor Cabinets before deciding on your 
purchase of these goods. We are showing a very pretty line 
of Parlor goods, reasonably priced, and it will pay you to in
spect them now and compare qualities and prices. We list 
below some sample values—arc you interested f If so, be 
sure and sec us to-day. Satisfaction guaranteed or money re
funded.

Parlor
Rocker

SOLID OAK ARM ROCKER 
golden finish, high spindled 
hack, embossed fancy lea

ther seat.
CASH PRICE . . . 33.60 
Many designs to chooac from

Awnings 
and Window 

Shades
We are headquarters for 
these goods. Experienced 
workmen and the best of ma
terials make this department 

the busiest in town.
Estimates Cheerfully 

Furnished.
Phone 711

Parlor
Suite

THREE-PIECE PARLOR 
SUITE, mahogany finish, 
arm chair, rocker and set
tee; spring seats, covered in 
Kent silk tapestry ; a bar 

gain at
CASIT FKTrE . . 332.40

Seattle, Wtieh., March 10.—Four | 
hundred ton» of potat-»ee formed 
important part of the cahgo of the I 
steamship Governor when ehe nailed 
for San Franclaco yesterday, the tuber* I 
having been bought by Han Francisco I 
comfnlMinn men to break the corner | 
hèhl on the California supply by 
"Japanese, who 1* said to be in control 
*>f 4b* market • south of Portland. The 
iniiux ->i Sim i'i " art ewti
i h.- i rl ©I potatoes In Seattle up fn m 
$22 t© 145 a ton, but the market eased 
eff and retail dealers were able to get 
supplies at $10 a ton.

Tlfat we clean Carpets, and that we clean 
them thoroughly. The expense is small. 

Onr charge is 5 cents per yard for cleaning, 5 cents per yard for relaying, Phone 71* to-day.
DON’T FORGET

TWO NteGROES LYNCHED.
“•-B: 39,--. Two
negroes were lvnvhed near here yester
day after an vttack »n a whit- ri*an.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1426 Douglas Street “The Better Value Store" Near City Hall

—

new command for prince.

Berlin, *Mareh "l« reported fn

naval quarters that Grand Admiral 
Prince Henry of Prussia, Is to resume 
the cuminandershlp' In chief of the 
German high ses, fleet In lhe, autumn, 
«hen the fleet wilt be augmented by 
the forthcoming third active bettle 
squadron ITtnce Henry retired from 
«»e eemmwdereht» In 1M« and has 
since held the rank of ln»pector-*en- 
eral ul Use navy.

KILLED BY TROLLEY CAR.

R'uitehVsr vr Tfiffh -ïr-^Kïw 
Stone, of Boston, walking from that 
city "to Sen Francisco, «as killed by a 
trolley car on the track of the Buffalo 
and Lake Erie Traction Company to- 

, day, twenty-twrr mites west of I 
Mr Stone's pockets contained papers 

,h* 'rlr
hero.

OTTER CUING NORTH.

W ImïïcYïJ ffflxht was ~ offAed 'for' 
*hlj: nient to the north on the Frlncees 
tin*, that she cleared from Vancouver 
last night without taking all that was 
stored,, tn the warehouses for her. The 
<L P- R- hap decided to Mend tit# < 
t’apt. Hhah-, north to Prince Rupert 
with the remainder of the freight.

Only person in 
•*;' of^nc hundred jr« . ! * • -. - »
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HUMOR RECJIRINÇ REFUTATION.
--------- --- i

The Vancouver Sun comments upon 
the failure of Mr. Mel Wile and Mr. 
Bowser, to reply , to the question: “Did 
. |Q,. rnrm pi p>i tits (Wl HmRaI? 
inenl of interest ^>n the Canadian 
Northern .bonds?" whilizh was asked 
again and again dining the campaign 
MNo - nq i h -v say* tin- Bun, “no 
t.'Uiirts. could draft frunv Thrm any
answer to that accusation.

The rumor, which obtained curren 
Tn- Vtcmrhr.'*-iras -glvn»- very-—4Utla. 

—rrrdvme atwl fur ihe^rvaaun that
*t was very hnpiobabl*» that Macfcfntl1

Ings down of “the human machine.” A 
list of possible accidents which might 
result to aggregated human beings 
under like circumstances affords a 
plausible tenahllky for an argument 
that such contingencies should be pro
vided for. v f

The sphere for the application of the 
theory of conservation Is universal and, 
one l>y one. Its various aegments «re 
being Invaded with a view to preserv
ing for the race the use of their nat
ural organs. in the United Htutee 
there is a respectably large and influ 
entl* l society known a* tfee Associa 
lion for the Conservation of Vision. 
Its work is mostly dope by carrying 

'on a campaign of education and. In 
sonic Instances, by prosecuting legis
lation for the accomplishment of Its 
luiriMisc. It proposes to prevent the 

I approach of blindness and decadenl 
(vision by disseminating know-ledge re
specting the care of the eyes ami other 
mutters germane to that purpose. At 
recent meeting In New York City, the 
secretaYy, Douglas C. McMurtrle, out
lined some of the Improvements which 
tlie. aaswlatloti woüW rtltempt ::Tb *k• 

mpllsh:
“One of the principal, efforts." in- 

said. ’'will he -to eliminate the p«»ssl- 
liillty of babies tnlng l»orn blind. There 
are tell thousand persons In the United 
«tales blind from this cause alone, yet 
'the danger of such bllndhess van be 
entirely prevented by the simple up 
eration of putting certain.«Util»" hi the
eyes of the baby at birth. Fortunately 
tile practice Is spreading, and it should 
Ik* still further encouraged. Much 
narm results from Industrial eye acci
dents, and these van he prevented by 
various safety devices.

••Improper illumination Is responsible 
for much harm, brilliant light sources 
'wht»-l. are visible, taming eyestrain 

All lights of 
be properly

Including the cost of thé-Grand Trunk 
Pacific. These figures were subse
ts ntly rttfhced $.>6.000,(HO by Hon. Geo. 
P. Graham, but we will let them stand. 
Wo make the -comparison simply for 
the purpose of pointing out that there 
Is nothing cheap, or small, or mean, or 
stingy, about Premier McBride’s rail 
way polit y.

and permanent Injury.
any character should

i thaï Ui- illumination Is dlf- 
T«sv,T Tn ' pTaVts Where the eyes are 
used to any great extent, as In sohoids 
and factories. , particularattention

Even with Mr. Balfour back. It may 
be a long way too soon to write the 

last chapter of the Asquith govern
ment's story, observes, the Montreal 
Herald. Mr. Gladstone used to say || 

that with courage a cabinet could 
weather any storm, and Asquith ban 
the.-tourage. The parliament ai t was | 

the beg Inning* not the end, of the work 
he set .out to do. .And If the fighting ; 
gets hotter we may hear a good deal j 
more of what Mr/ Lloyd George va id 
the other day, when he affirmed that ! 

Mr."Asquith "had won the personal af
fection of the comrades who $iad served 
under his leadership tn a way no pO- 

jlltlcn! chief of modern times has won 

4L" When the light gat* -hoL-. thaL 
counts.

Mr. Churchill ha* made It perfectly, | 
and yet by no means provocatively, 
plain to the Germans that they can ! 
have peace or war sage solvency cur l
rulndfei competitive naval expenditure | 

naval defeat to-day. a naval defeat 
three years hence, but never a naval 
victory so long as the stoat old Mother - 
Country has a man t»r a shilling to j 
sustain her sixty per cent, superiority. 
We wish with all our hearts that Mr. ! 

Churchill could have said that the en
tire British Empire was behind that !
sober and determined sUtcmvliL__ 8Bt|
Canada has not yet spoken. We can- | 
nqj be counted; for we have kept our •

* Mane wmrtrt Ik* un.hie to mm «hr should hr patrt m «hr runrtttlon mulrr
-----  lti Wht(h exwork Is done. In manyl,„t pi-BMO ••• iats..««L-and even Jl j „ h„, 1h*n r,,llnd that mr-

liiL.x .-ll iuid h.i\-i fifil. 'l ;Im: the n,,x" | .,lllp,,1ilull puvils With defective eye
rrnjrtenl.-W- cumiiclled W-rar- le-Xlie.' ................. ■ -----
r, lé. would have kept eueh an lm. 
portant I van-tic lIon from the knowl- 
,,15.. or tltr public. That the minister, 
ill» not deny the rumor, which mini 
have readied ihilr ear., I. a matter of
ver, great ."urprlee to their frlt-nris. 
They "ionld have stlrneed the Hander, 
If slander It b* wllb a word, but they 
did notl .peak It.

The -.1 'Hi. i
questions equally Dertlnent. ami U 
may be that 111 reppe. t to the . nqulrle. 
referred to they "ere eon.lstentty 
adhering to their policy of silence 
upon all question, of a* disturbing >r 
alarming character. , Th-re was a 
minor that ll"5.u»ll «as Illegally paid

itght increase a» I he * hlldrvn advance 
n the gradés. This Is, of course, a 
matter of grave importance. Good 
eyesight is vital to the best efficiency 
In anir line, and It Is poor policy to 
permit It to be Injured unnecessarily.

‘The eye la one uf the most Impor
tant organs of the body, as most of 
...nr activity Is dependent upon It, 
When people come to realize this awl 
tiegln to give attention to the pare »f 
their eyes conditions will rspItHy im-

Mr Monk ssys that he In tied. 
Wilted anti padlocked11 to tils portfolio. 
And the London Advertiser retorts: 
As Job sold long ago. 1 troth «he wild 
ass I,ray when he hath eta-s. or 
loweth the oq over his fodderr1

seel every lime tin tall tori volunteers : I 
has been heard. We are still dellber- I 
atlng whether we -wUI- -tight or ruu j 
away when the thunder of Armageddon 
awakes-the world, ami shakvÿ modem I 
elvtllzatlon Into the mettlne-poL- 
Moetrcal Star. —:------

to trieuda vt ill. government, and the 
Premie: on venil oè-câsiyns evaded t 
dir. vt answer. It,1 iv.od, about land
aëiis of soep- loiyrtiumttCT. imbue 
expend "I r-s of d'orrupt nature, arer- 

,1,0 V„..lly Ignored. Were they all mi 
iroe. ’ The generous view to take I 
that Ikt. Frerultr. . Bad his rolteague 
cinsldrred atl tline rumen »u,h 
palpable, absurdltlea thaï no fusible

...... a-ooiJ t... d. it-Lv, ,1. and 111 -lye
fore wasted no time In refuting them.

And yet ill ,e que diulls most he-air 
etvered some day. That the govern
ment p»td inter, -r for Mackeazl. A 
.t urn, s either t. .i or uetrae. Vnlik. 

Mr. Bowgot. the Tiroes Is disposed to 
hold th acVustd Inn1*'ont until he Is

ed guilty, but what Will the gen- 
r..i.o. ii..sPji tr .itriv or wrongly. 

nw believe I hat Hie Kong baas 
tnnsartion was smothered up

The .N.w York. Herald says qn11 re a 
dai'alty PtssSIsiit Taft is growing in
populaiity Is that he was held In "eer- 
tain Contempt”. white he was looked 
upon as "Hoqaevelfs man." but n 
that lb- i* making the rave on Iris awn 
neerd h« l« i>icrvi)Hlng In public favor. 

• • •

Columbia Mining and EnKln^^rlng 
H*rrm4 Wat number, j££t
s. #»n of that invaluable monthly period
ical It I» « writable >omi>«*n<llum of 
•nlnlng operations now In progrtF* in 
lh« provint- as well as a thoroughly 
v. i«T«'-aw;»kv magazine In tin- dlio'iiW.on 
of corclatcti topic*.

A COLLECTION HYMN.
ltcv T. M Neal, ot «yndttham street I 

Mefhodl*t church, Klngeton. esueed more I 
than a «mile among hie congivsatlon Sun-1 
day morning during the coure* of hi* ser
mon while * peak in* of the "niuil eupptut , 
*ome wealthy men are to the Church., j 
MM M

Son»- men will sing lustily after put 
ting five cent on the coleetlon plate—

were I lie whole real»» of natun? min'* 
That were an offering”far too small; 

Isove so amazing, so divine.
Demands my life, my soul, my all ”
•Tfrt1 mlfiH** should M 

tld* verse," said Mr. Neal, 
wii.n we asunder pest.
It'gives us Inward paid,

But we shall still be joined In heart.
- And hope to meet again."----- --------------------------------------------

A GENIUS.
He was a genius. TlWe was no doubt |

1 About It. HM MT w Umg. and there 
was a dreamy, far-away look m ids eye*; 
and he hud a scheme that would mak* 
hun rich—rich beyond the dr«‘auie of | 
avarice. . , , ,

"What Is v<*ur scheme?" aske<l a frlenl 
r his. ». kli)g the Information ^
"Conv. to a quiet c omt-r. TWO t wtth tidt 

" said th«- long-lo'k-fl one.. 1 Ti.- 
i. lit has been esl iinal* d xl hat the coni-

l-ro

th' y

The Orange fk*nttilél say*: ">* we 
raid In the first place, we will continue 
to judse"the government ^-dordlnK to 
It* «Wed?-, not by the citai get . made 

because ot Us ^r.tmlnloti* of >uainttt lt ^uiiilvul OBP'mejitH, flor
«ppitblV furol'- And the same public will 

,„■> pr.i.'i- to hilleve. If there i?< no con- 
tradktion, that the rumor about Ma* - 
kenzi* & Mann'» bonds, even if not 
wh'diy trv.e, has some foundation. In 
fact.

There is grave danger to the evv- 
ermmnt ift rilcnce.

HUMAN CONSERVATION.

The present age i* undoubtedly th. 
of . the comeervallon of material 

resources. Forests. waters, power lhnl- 
- lotions,-minerals and a multitude of

by*1-produr is are mttde the subject *»f
study with a view to the application 
of the theory that our ^sources must 
be conserved and the age-long practice 
of dissipation-brought to o close. How 
Wfilr ttlF neM Is for such xpp'trntwry 
is only now be« ommg patent and the
t*$r 11 111 In potfiy *,1,;n'ulc[ir.or« rewmurlnx.

.,. îhïi .nu1 i’i*ii./Mitqjjt will be-' '
coi.iv “conservation mad.” There is 
little danger that any programme of 
reform which will add to the sum total 
ot hitman safety and conserve for fu
ture generation* what might be wasted 
to-day will ever become a deterrent to 
present progress. The wasteful pro 

v citritiv* of » whole tare cannot be 
counter a • led in n single generation and 
there is nothing in the .way of reform 
that will not right Itself sooner than 

-n tendency to l>e over-cautkrtif,
,
mils «.: a id. i .ippii- oi'.oii'tlum -is ItcrW 
Seriously considered Is indicated by the 
rcr.ift foll"Whithe suddeff d»«alh <tf 
the pilot of on En^firti Channel steam

li:. Claim# Sét VI' for 1 * 
journalistic allies.” let that I* ex
actly the way the sneaking Orange 
Sentinel did not. Judge# the Laurier 
government.

• * •
We quote from a heavily subsidized 

gciviTnment organ which, commenting 
on the unopposed government "f Mr. 
McBride, eays: "Once a sbHesman 
uaihs the confidence of the iienple, they, 
will follow him almost anywhere, and 
he can do almcnti Anything. Mr Mc
Bride enjoy* that confidence, His 
position is one of supremacy. The ball 
is at hi* feet." That I* the exact situ
ation and xt-e look to Ureinier McBride 
to do it in Victoria. If he fall* to 
keep his multitudlnou* pledge* to thla 
city there wll! be ho
himself'. The situation could not life.

ei. TUA pilot was stricken with apo
plexy and fcjl dead at the wheel, with 

the result that .two large ships came 
Into collision,>a.nU numerons. dea ths oc, 
eurretl from the accident. The Inci
dvnt ISStWŒt ortwe'- ontYFiiffirtfotr of- flmo

It "If very unfair to *ng*e»t that Pre. 
mier Mi Brld«‘ n<eds any help to maky 
Victoria one of lhe gn att^Ft cilles on 
the continent. Mr. McBride Is now 
omnipotent, lie has no one to "op 
poF.o,,.shlm—In hlS gigantic projects, 
therefore. he can do all that he ha* 
plidgtd lilmxrlf to do xylth the u^dhi

V 1, 1
only folly, but It to effrontery, for the 
Mcltitde orgnnA to call cm people wh- 
i«/opp"*«d to the extravagances an 

pr- jligacy of the McBride administra 
. to ic |p op "I encourase tiii- prof 
ligflicy* It need* po such prodigality to 
•m.like Victoria a great city.

^'.■“iTTTwnvly Inia-lhor-MT Urr- 

Bride's railway project*/ Involve" the 
expenditure of IKO.OOO.OOd, to which 
may be added a no the# $100,060,000 for 
work which will lie. brought about a*

•unie of the more advanced conserva- i.imnij.-. ... . ............................ niiaupn SbiSi 'A i AA
1 r..cm« tile: tmti of m, |ttlP»li)afcUI*rtWUBgil -talrfl -Ibst, f$Q|£S ZIZ IM IdO
argument that provision must be made 
le society ag.-unat such break

Plain Tailored and Novelty Costumes
The Newest Styles Combined With Rare Quality At

A Moderate Cost

A Specially Interesting Showing Of 
Easter Costumes To-day

YOU LL FIND OUR PRICES MODERATE AND THE DE 

GREE OF QUALITY EXCEPTIONALLY HIGH

ON Thurwlay we mip»cke«l «nother large »hipuunl of eow 
tûmes that sliould he of great interest to all women

who have 11CT vet elowen tLeir Easter g—luee- ___
A choice assortment of novelty « «wtoroe* ere here iuetud 

in* some with deep lare eollars and huekle trimmings. «Is, 
many of the extreme New York mÿdela for those who desm- 
stylish garments, but the woman of eon»erv«tive t«»te will 8n«l 
inurli the! is interesting in our showing of stririlv man-tailoreil 
costumes.

All sizes are here and tlo matter w hat you taste may be 
you are sure of finding a germent that will please you in poiut 
of style, quality, tit and price.

____ Never, in history of this store, has there been such »
layte and representative showing to ehoose from. One Very 
important feature about the plain tailored Cost unies is that we 
guarantees perfect fit. H we haven't a garment that will lit 
you iu otir regular stork we w ill measure you and make the 

~ garment* to your" oftt^T with ont extra coat. -v-—-- -

Y

y - ,

Ig

WA

Plain Tailored Costumes At

$25, $35, $40 and $45

Novelty Costumes At

$65 and $75

^«O^-lssiUsaU. l»aiAsi-iIy Uu.8 -SS* JHjgJBi

answered hi* friend, what of { 

m

a waeun 
u '

tlxat?"
"I propswie." continued the other, 

triumphant voice, "to graft th.- house
fly on to tlie hen! *

O C* O
JUST STAY WITH It.

•The longer I live," jahl the plillo*o- 
pher. Huxley, "1 am more dlepow* «i to set 
1,-w v»hiv on mere rhiv.-r:! ■«, end to slunk . 
«liai tin- p-iw.-r ot endurance» wllh p*-r-| 
slelem1,. I* the meet velueble ot nil.

>'ow there l, .ncoureaem.nl for us o-l 
dlnnry folk,, who luive no wonderful I 
«HTT. «o itentmr. hut who mev hs.ro JLltirl 
ot erll and bulldoa h.ns-on lllvencs If 
you sre rishtlq* lu mam-r your Ira.h1. 
nrofeesloo or bu,lii.oer. fishslns to lirtiill
ohout reform,, flshlln* lo Sul ..........— 1
why—

just stay With It till you win.
O O o

A GALLANT CABMAN.
An old tody *-tUn* Info a cab In first- 

ton street, to Itublln. wss Inard to sey to 
th. driver: 1 Help me.to set In. my K"<hI ] 
man, tor l m very old 11 

"Begorra, ma'am," *«ld he. ^ nro mai
ler what age you are, you don't look it.

O O o
ACADEMIC POSSIBILITIES.

Mr* Htrurktt itlcb— 'Our Waiter I» a
«Itut,'i,i. )lv to xxui king Me »a> tbrawghj

1 Mr, Struck It Rich-1" You dont tel! me? I 
Well, if the college would only turn out | 

few -more *<mm1 walt«xre I'd have rhor * 
reapert for them seat" of learning!"— 
Puck.

Four Large Cases of Boys* Suits 
Arrived On Friday

BETTER VAtUES THAN EVER AND THE LARGEST ASSORT 
MENT WE EVER HAD TO CHOOSE FROM

HURT tilt AND KiaelA «TYLER are hare tn a vholre «"mrlm.nl <f 
mill erne and In colors sreye. browns, greens, reds and tonrltf The

------collars and cuffs or. fllltohed with fancy brvbl end gtre- th- #s»s «
smart aptwraw*. You would like to see this showing and lh- ert.oe 
ore tempting. All the regutor sizes. Per suit, from 11.» to au.75

PANOV WORSTED AND TWEED RVITH, suiletde f«w Keel, r here In » 
ctinlcc assortment of |«tterns end colors Every suit reiwescnte s 
splendid Investment. The materials are well ' hoecn slid the tailor
ing to the iH'st. Bee the window display on View street. A few sam
ples are now being shown, esamtne them and you will agree that la-l- 
1er values are not to be lied They are douWe-breasted elyles and 
huve bloomer minis. All the rcaulnr sizes are here. Prices 
13.tr, anil range as high as .................................................................. RT.SO

Men's Suits That Bring Immense 
Returns For Your Money

It make* no difference wluu your taste may l>e. there Is a suit here that 
Will pUr.ASV -3" i end the within your re:t< it,
b,«t are > \f epit^nalty-tmr wrhrn eumi>itr/d wtfn the r tpe qtiaUiy «»f th*e 

garment All that^is new in b«yti meterial dnd style can be found 
here S»»me arr matle up siHt-ially f«< ihe young man and others for 
elder* who prefer tlie me*** ^-onserx-;V(R-ê” An exvepfl<irtATTy "gtiOff tffwr 
vf Tweed Business 8 iH« «i<- now oè k.tnd rul we Invite your in
spection. This particular material le gating mori populnr every day 
with m n employed in rt.q-e* and because It looks well, wears
exceptionally Sxell and will not gh** with the constant friction of th* 
chair, debt or counter. You van depend on receiving, courteous add 
careful attention to your wants and a perfect fitting suit at a less- 
ttfgUlhan you couid reasonably expect. Ask lu see them. Prices, $10, 
«UM $1$. US $20 and ............ .......... ................................. .$26-00

Men's Night Shirts And Pyjamas Men's Underwear Department
J ___... ••a.mm.AiFi utlHEG CAD UAKlDiV't QMDPPF

THE BEST BRANDS AT EASY PRICES
WHITE COTTON NIGHT SHIRTS FOR MEN Them- verm, til, me . 

be had In plain material with turn-down collars, or with the collars 
and fmint trimmed with blur or pink binding. The garments sro 
generously eut round the body and neck, arc moat comfortable and 
will render long and useful service. All star* are here at, p*^ej^

WHITE COTTON NIGHT HHIRTs. without .ollar The».- garments 
arc trimmed round the neck and down the front. All sizes are h.e..
Specially good value al. per garment ................................ ......... B1.J»

WHITE COTTON NIGHT GOWNS a llltk- lighter weigh! than tie 
chore. These arc reliable garments and we strongly reenmmend them
Per garment ......-------- --------- v., ....,. ..i....... t. .. ............*****

CEYLON FLANNEL PYJAMAS These are a special purchase that wc 
were fortunate, tn securing at a big saving, consequently we ran *1* e 
you a better velue than e'er. Th-y tome in e yurl-H of neat stripe! 
effects and are the most comfortable style of garment im >hc mao 
kut. Three sises on|y. Per aull. IB.IS and.....:............... "

SOME TEMPTING VALUES FOR MONDAY'S SHOPPERS
IMPORTED NATURAL WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—These arc 

a light weight for Spring and Summer wear and the man who dv- 
Ftres a durable, comfortable and economic garment will find that these 
Kill please him: Your choice from vests with lunger short sleeves 
and drawer» that are ankle or kaee length, bit's from 32 to 42 at th - 
«h.et. Per garment .............................................................................................B1.2C

BAI.niilOOAN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS FOR MEN These, may lie 
Ibid in odors natural pink, grey and sky, are well finished and cannot 
Irritate the moat sensitive jkln. They are made of the best Egyptian 
cotton. The shirts have long sleeves j,nd the drawers are ankle 
length. All slles are here al. per garment.................................................6®c

PoltoVtt KNIT SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, made of a fine Egyptian 
cotton and come* tn «dora natural ami grey. The shirts have long 
sleeve» and the drawers are ankle length. All sizes at, tier suit T5r

I

railways. Hon. W. T. White In the

total cost to Canada of the National 
Transcontinental would be »Iti2.tKKI,l>0a,

Hack of every customer of 
ours Uiere ix a crackling, 
gparkling, radiant, story of 
contentment, comfort, eoai 

new which apella

KIRK’S
COAL

Do you want to enjoy the 
1 mmnnmjryt —■

* Office»:
618 Yates Street *nd 

Esquimilt" R'tfltd

Bedding At Economy Prices ■ - ■ -
Others Have Made a Big Saving on These Unes, Why Not You ?

READY -TO-VRE KHKWTS Fully bleached and made from a good 
«trunk rollon. These are hand-lorn and will alway» keep Ihelr 
ahape. 100 pairs only to lie sold. Special for to-day our re*"tor
11.76 grade will lie "old at .............................................».............................. *1'*“

TWILLED 811EETH — Made from im extra K-Ksi quality »f sheeting, 
ckaôly woven and a quality that wiU stand no end of laundering lbT
pair to-day, 12.30. <2.25 6nd ................................................. •*'**

iftiMRTITCHEU «HKETK. woven from a puro white English cotton 
There have a soft, smooth finish ahd n deep hmeitti-hed hem at Ik ■
top. Size latti at. per pair, ll alifl...............  ............ ‘.............. **•**■
Hire 214x211 at. per pair. 12.75 and I'...................... ................................
«lie 2lsx2% at, |H-r pair. 13 and ..................... .......................... «J.SO

PlLI/'W VAtiEK All ready to use. fully bleached and finished with a 
deep plain hem. < Ivir ■'regular 12.40 grade to lie sold al. per dozen.
11.50, and 12 grades are now marked at. |*r doztn ............... B16®

PITJ/iW ('AKES—Neatly hemstitched and a very. setA-ieeabl* quality
Per pair ......... .............................—- ................. ........................-■

CHtVFLAR PILLOW COTTON. 40. 42. 44 and 4« In. he» wide are here
.... Tbfy* are tr Mstlt y UIIU'IIT round Ihrrsd stid m siwsulk fieisb P—e

yard V....... -v......................... ........ ...... ............. *»T

WHITE GRECIAN QVILT8 Full size and a quality that you can de-
pt'iid on. Txf-day*». ipediil value, each, $1,76 an<l ..........................$1.60

WHITE W<K«LLEN BLANKETS, sulUkble lor ttill *iz<„bwtto Tàese sre a 
well finiehvtl blanket and represent a rare value. Only 60 pairs to l>
•old at this prive. Per pair .V. . .......................... .. $3.00

wmn-3 WOOiIlEN BLANKETS—Mad'- of *<-lP<’te<l Canadian wool. 
Just *uff!vJefit cotton is mixed with the wool to give these Blanket* 
irreuter durability and prevent them ehrinki»*. Full Sixe, per pair,
W................$s.7S

WHITE ALÈ-WOOL BLANKETS, with tie*! pink and blue Inmlcr*. 
They an- Woven from the finest wpol*. «ire free from *p«*oka and Im
parities and a blank* ^that wv wwjrant to give great sattofaetlon. 7-lh.
weight, regular $6.66 gr;ule, on e*lv at . .............................................$6.775
8-ib.^lti.mkei*. sold regularly at It-50, to b< ao|jt ' . T. $6.76

FI^X^fEL^rf^K SHEETS, mads from the beet grade of Oumlet$4 
•heetlng. Ÿhew- are values that »re hard to l>ëat;- 12-4 Pise at. per
pair . ..to». .......... .. ■.. - ■■ ♦ ....... $1.76
11-4 »i*e al. per polr..........$1.30 16-4 else at, per pair...... $1.26

tj^inty <[o«|nnu itffl
with serxlceable red chintz. Per pair, to clear ................. .................$2.60
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Doi t Throw Awiy

Your Old Straw Hat
It can be made aq good }as 

new with a packet of

Bowes’ Straw 
Hit Gleioer

This preparation removes all 
dirt and bleaches the straw. 

Price, 10c per packet, at this 
store only.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

Tel. «25 end 450. 1228 Gov’t

LOCAL NEWS
Mixer at Work.—Thp new concrete 

mix err.'ordered by the Canadian Min
eral /Rubber Company, arrived yester
day, even earlier than anticipated and 
me watt put on to work to-day. the 
new machine being allotted to paving 
perittom oh Cook street;

o o o
Wilt delicate, reflned. The 

last word ,in high grade photography 
Thé Skene Lowe studio. Douglas and 
Yates.

i. F. BELBEN
T.lephcne liM. M'lldenc. RW*. 

617 Cormorant Street.

OAK BAY, Transit Road, 7 
room». Lot 50x162. Price
is....................... $1,100

STMS~AV KNI’E,

180x112 .. ..
Parkdale,
$1,500

64x210, on the Gorge. Price 
is„ „..... .. . $1,500

Enjoying a
Quiet Meal

at our Cafe Is a pleasapt experi
ence for those , who appreciate 
artistic cc-king. good service 
and polite treatment We nave 
everything in svason-rfreetb »P* 
j.« 11. ■ 11 c viked—and’
our prices arc as low as if you 
had it cpoked in your own home.

SUNDAY LUNCHEON AND 
DINNER

TRY THE

Hotel Prince George
Corner Douglas and Pandora Sts.

O V. o
Y. M. C. A.—Rev. J W. Woodslde. of 

Vancouver, will address • the usual Y.
M. C. A. men's meeting to-morrow 
afternoon a< 4 o'clock. He will also 
preach at St Andrew's church to
morrow morning and evening.

Builders' Notice.—Doors, windows, 
glass, bar Vvare etc.. In stock. Get 
our eotlmate. Phone R79Q. Shop 1037 
Flsguard Street. •

o o o
Assay ere’ E xaminations.—Assayers' 

examinations wit! be held In this city 
on April 20. Entrance for. the exam
ination must l>e made in writing to 
date set for the beginning of the exam
iners at least ten dây.s before the 
date set for the begtning of the exam
ination and must be accompanied by 
the prescribed fee of $16.

o o o
Hanna A Thomcon, Pandora Ave.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg . *

o o o
Sale of Work.—The ladles of the 

Centennial Methodist church will hold 
a sale of work on Wedne: day, April 3. 
at which- they hope to meet aU their 
old friends. The sale will be opened 
by Mrs. D. Spencer, sr., at 3:30. Re

afternoon and a 25c supper at 6:30 
ill be followed by a programme. Ad- 

mlsKion is free."
o o o

New Lock-Ups.—Tenders are being 
Un ited by the public works engineer 
for a court-room lock-up and con- 
jtable’s quarters at Arrowhead. : They 
VH) be !•• v.' up t«> April 17. An

other lock-up is te bt> erected at Nêw 
|>v*nver, tenders for which will be re
ceived by the department up to April 
IS. A constable's quarters are to lie 
erected at Yale. The l»Ulldtng will 
have four rooms rand w ill be a frame 

1 one. Tenders for this wilt be received 
by the department up to April 17. 

o o o
S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, 'phone, 

’phones: Inspector Russell, 1921;
secretary. LI733 - •

o o o
May Day Celebration.-—.\t the next 

meeting ><f the Trades W Labor 
! council on Wednesday theTherhbert» 
I uf the special committee In connectbm 
with the celebration of May Day by 

1 the labor unions will be In a position 
I to report, having heard from -Vancou
ver and New Westminster councils. 

. The Vancouver Imdy was Inclined to 
favor the first Saturday “In Hay.' î»Üt 
is now more willing to fall Into line, 
and support the Victoria council’s sug-

Yeung P..pl.'. W. C. T. U—Th.
young people’s branch of the W. O. 
T. U. will hold a meeting on Monday 
evening next at 7.46 <j4« the Political 
Equality League reom(7<47 Fort street.

o o o
Sunday Leeture.—On Sunday eve. 

March 21. at 7.30 o’clock, Mrs. L. 
Reese. B."D.. will lecture In Eagles’ 
hall, Government street. Subject: 
Jesus, the Master Soul.” Messages at 

the close. *
O o O

Will Speak To-morrow.—J. McComb. 
wh.. conducted the Christian Temper
ance campaign 5 years ago. will speak 

# to-morrow evotiin* at 7.30 at the W 
It. IT.. Store street A welcome is ex
tended to all.

o o
May-Pole Dance.—A very pretty 

feature at the flower show which Is to be 
hold by the King's Daughters at Alex
andra hall on April 16,- will be the May- 
pole dance, which will be given by 
fourteen dainty little Victoria girls. 
The children will he dressed as flow
ers.. ami the old-fashioned dance will 
be a very attractive feature.

Four Per Cent.—You can deposit 
your money at 4 per cent Interest with 
The B; C. Permanent Loan Company 
and- be able tv withdraw the total 
amount cr any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied Jo 
ech depositor. Paid-up capital over 

$1.000,000. assets over $3,000,000. 
Branch office. 1210 Tovernment Street. 
Victoria. B. C. *

o o o
Benchers' Meeting.—The British Co

lumbia 1/aw Society will meet shortly 
to elect a successor to the late Hon.

E. Pooley, who -was this week elect
ed a bencher for the year The other 
oenchers are: E. P. Davis, K. C.; K. 
V. ««.dwell. K. C.; J. H. Senkler. K. C.; 
su l i arb s Htbbert Tupper, K. c.: II. 
Dallas llelmcken. K. C.: G. E. Cor- 
bould. K. C.; LO. Mc Phillips, K. C\. 
and R. «. Lcnnie.

6 Q O

N. 8*. P.ul*. 8u»*y S*ool,-Ow-
Ing to the funeral of the late Hon. O, 
E. pooley taking place to-morrow,. 
thSe will he no Sunday achool at SL 
Paul'a Esquimau.

o o o
New Optical parlor.—Skilful «re

lenting, lateat etylea in apectncle- 
,var.'. nvodeet price.. Prank c'lugston. 
Optician and optometrUt. 654 Yatea 
Street, mar Douglas. Room 1.

O O O
Oak Bay Building'Permit.—A build

ing |H-rmlt has l»een granted by the 
Ouk Hay municipal council to E. M. 
Wood to erect > dwelling house on 
Oliver street at an estimated cost «if 
$3,200.

o o o
Two Found Guilty.—Having been 

found guilty of stealing two sticks of 
cordwood while <m’ the way home to 
his cabin last night. Francis older, a 
blVigsht.reman, was sentenced to one 
month in jgii by Mggl*tr»$e Isi thlg 
morning. In denying the theft older 
refused to la* sworn as he does not be
lieve in the Bible. A Hindu who took 
the liberty of taking his own hors«*s 
from the pound where they had been 
placed by the poundkeeper. was called 
on to pay the pound charges. $4. in ad
dition to a $5 fine.

NEW WEEKLY ISSUED.

‘Neel Estate Journal” Make. Attractive 
">■ • Initial Appearance.

BLANK
BOOKS

l astir 6 iokssen Co.j ltd.
Agents Underwood Typewriter 

Tat 73a 721 Yetee *t.

NEW LAWN MOWERS

Grinding and Repairs

WAITES A KNAPTON
610 Pandora St. 'Rhone 2439

gestion of a spring holiday on a com
mon date with their European rim 
freree.

o o o ►
Merchants’ Lunch at the Bismarck. • 

o o o
Local Option Changes.—The follow

ing changes have taken place in the 
staff of the Provincial Local Option 
League: Mr. A. & McNeill, of Van-
Luuvcx. .ha* Iwe* appointed president 
In place of Mr. R. H. Cairns resigned; 
Dr. ErnAtt Hall has be«*n appointed 
•t-neral retary. without xalar> He 
takes the place of Rev. Dr. Spencer, 
resigned; Misa- Maggie Campbell, of
fice secretary, who through ill-health, 
has resigned, Is succeeded by Miss 

| Myrrhna MacFgyden; the leagues of 
I the province are taking a plebiscite 
on thd question of changing the name 

1 to ‘The British Columbia Alliance”; 
the wLrk of local option and provin
cial prohibition will lx- continued until 
the goal is reached; Rev. Dr. Spencer 
will evangel I xe, lecture on prohibition 
and other subjects inarlng upon the 
great moral issues in western Canada, o o o

lawn mowers, new. cheap and goo«l. 
James Waites. 644 Fort street. 'Phone
44«. *

Put Down Eggs Now.—Stone crocks 
are Just the thing, one gallon. 36c; 
gallon, 70c; 3 gallon. $1.05; 4 gallon,
$1 40 H A Brown A <‘q.. 13418 Doug 
las St

o o o
Sacred Concert.—A sacretl concert 

will he glven nex7.Tuesday. evening ai, 
the Centennial éhUI'ch, ft mtscettanemne 
programmé including STartih'k antlictn.
“O Everyone That Thirsteth.". being 
followed by Dr. Stainer’s "Crucifixion.'' 
a magnificent work in which three 
well known and popular soloists will 
|»e heard, these being Messrs. Hughes, 
Rodda and Ernest Fetch. Mr Myers, 
rganist of the church, will also con

tribute one or two selections, and the 
programme promises t«>. be a singu
larly good one. ’

o o o
Special Lecture—Dr. T. W Butler 

will lécture ut tie- Empress th< -n • t 1 
morrow at 8 i* m.. on th.- new psej- 
chulogy. Subject: The Science ami 
Power of Suggestion." Admission 
free. * *

o o o
Extra Provincial Companies.—Li

censes have been Issued by the gov
ernment to the following extra-provin
cial rompante»: At Bradshaw. 4*. Sou. 
T/td.; Ev.-red A Cd." Ltd:; ImprHal 
Canadian Trust Company: Seaman 
Kent Co.. Ltd- The following extra- 
t^uvluriaa*Cdinpanl*« h»'e beep regis
tered. Brown! A Bigelow , Drake Mar
ble A Tile Company, Everett Sash A 
Dour Company. J F Wlneland Build
ing and Engineering Company.

o-oo
Burleith Dance.—The Burlelth T. n- 

nls Club will hold its *e<-»n«l annual 
dance In the A. (X V W. hall on Mon- 
<la>V-*Api:il.l*>. and every effort is be
ing , ut forth to Insure its sue* .-.-s 
All th*»se who attended last year will 
remember the good time they had. and 
the committee promises that every
thing Will he done to keep up the 
standard Invitations will be Issued 
,.urly next week. The committee-are 
J. H. McConnell. E. Townsley. J. Rus
sell. O. Aailerron. H. Hewlett. W. 
Kennedy. C. V * McConnell and W. 
Blake.

----------- P---.----------------------;-----------
Why buy mixtures known as^dl'U'i 

baking ponder wh^n you Aft «s
well, and at on more' expense, gel 
Magic Baking powder?...The Ingre
dients an- plainly prints# on each 
package 8ee if this,Is one the others. 
All Grocer* are authorised to guaran
tee that ’Magic” does not contain 
alum.

Capital Club Ball.-rThe Capital Ath
letic Club,.have <;ompleted thel£ ar
rangements for the closing ball t»f the" 
season w hich is to t.e held at the Alex
andra Club on April 22. when a thor
oughly good time is promised to all 
who attend Will#» twelve-piece or
chestra has l»een engaged for the 
evening, and the dancing, which com 
mences dt 9. wHI continue until :

'clock. The commltt«*e are consider
ing the comfort of their guests by 
limiting the sale of tickets In order to 
avoid overcrowding of the ballroom. 
Tickets may be oMuined from Blss«»U' 
-Clothing stored 314 l v.uglas street. 
from,anv of the fallowing: Messrs R 
Bray, J Jouer, fü PuHtn, x *'ro«h.«n, 
O. Bro«>ke. K-Irvine, A—Pike.. E—Brvn.-

The growth and development of real 
estate, and the large number of per
sons who make their livelihood from 
the oreratlon of land transfers has 
rendered Imperative the .Inception ef a 
new weekly Journal, devoted, to the in 
1 crests of the industry, and the activi
ties of all who have the welfare and 
progress of the island and Its l»4*autiful 
capital at heart. Th** Times.Therefore, 
welcomes the first appearance to-day 
of the "Real Estate Journal and In
vestor’s Guide.’

This bright ndditlon to the Journalis
tic output of the capital city is edited 
by II. 8h«*ridnn-Bickers. L.LB., and 
the issue contains a double-page sup
plement sh«living the growth of Vic
toria as a commercial centre, 1 with 
photographic reproductions of th* 
lulnvlpal, new Mocks c**«glruvted. or 
about to l»e completed '.n the city.

A feature of the Issue Is the series 
of notes, which have included already 
most of the principal progressive 
centres of the island.

The summary "Where tu gu " affords 
a brief collection most necessary in- 

ornxatlon which the vieKor reqtiire* 
and •'even the resident is often- pugaled 
to supply.

The secretory" of the Development 
League writes on “Victoria's Awaken
ing.”

Jolfson. G WUle and R. Milne.
o o o

More Commissioners.—The current
l$sue nf ib.' Provincial Gazette 
nounces the apointment of the BdV 
ing to be commissioners for the tak 
ing of affidavits unde; the Provincial 
"FTiSfllons arf. Vlhcouver Pity El*C- 
t*iral dlatriiiL. Joseph Wheeler *»id Wil
liam If. WallatN». both of Vanmuvç-r: 
New- W«-*tmlnsler <Tt>r Electoral Dis
trict. Nets Nelson. George Blake) y. W. 
Scott Phipps. James Ferguson. Wil
liam Pope, Joseph Travers J Eugene 
Brown D E. McKenzie, Th*>mas Gif 
ford. Clarence D Peele, R. W. Harvey, 
Ralph Churton. Alexander Gsrelt, GU 
b.*rt H Tavlor, Thomas Rutledge^ R 
A Btonev, John Burkett. Charles Don 
ahue and David W Gilchrist, all of 
N, w Westminster; nkanngan Elect*»ral 
District. R If. Ilelnicr, W C W. F<.»- 

ry, (’. ,N B*»rt«»n. W HaddreH ami 
J. Ê. Vhinney, all of Summerland; 
Victoria Vity Electoral District. Geo 
H. Hardy, of Victoria; Ymir E1evt.»ral 
District. Joshua Marsden. of Tagpurq.

NURSES’ CLUB BALL.

Boys' Tub Suits

They’re here—the finest lot of Boys’ Tub Suits you ever wiw 
in Ualateas, Ducks, Cotton Suit in* v Oxfords, Gn.gheiuvand 
Chambra vs. There are stri|>es, self colors and whites. ÛL » 
Prices *2-.85 to ................... ......................................

CHILDREN’S MILLINERY—Four cases just unpacked 
Among them are straw's of every description for LI v I LK 
BOYS AND GIRLS, including those soft straws like we had 
last year, and which can only be obtained here.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Victoria. Match ».*-$ a ro.—The harom 
oler is high oear this province un-i i-»w 
Ao* the wMliaitfJi -«mJ fwe wealhor la 
genital with front» -mt night. Bero l«*m- 
peratorca have Ogaln occurred in por-

Roei/tson & Andrews
642—644

YATES ST. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES
666—657

“Coldwell” American

Spacial Meeting Celled for Monday 
Afternoon et Alexandra

Club Re< me..

M^mtscr* nf th» VH*«»ria NWihn*»* 
flub will meet Monday afternoon in 
the Alexandra Club room*, at 3 o’clock, 
when the committee of management 
want every member present. The 
meeting I* In connectbm w ft!» the Iff 
nual hall of the VM-»ria Nur»,*»' club, 
which Will be held in the Alexandra 
Club rooms on Tuesday; April 9th. 
PrepiaratToh* tof Ifü* TinTT Rave W-en 
Compiet.d, and report* *»f progrès* are 
tb be heard on Monday afternoon. The 
meeting 1* the filial otie t>ef*»re the ball 
tnulaoet and as there t* Important 
business tSH>e concluded and several 
arrangement* are to be made a full 
attendance t* required by the commit
tee.

Mis* Thaln has become responsible 
f«ir the musical programme «if the ball 
nn4- tn>#.wiiM*»6nliii1 ..her weU.knuwn 
repertoire with referai new waltxe* 
and two step a, to be heard for the 
first”time Tuesday. April 9. Ticket* 
have been on sale a week, and a good 
"iïïÿ Til Reported by the member». 
Tickets can lie bought at. the principal 
jewelry and drug store* and from 
memliers of the club and at the Alex
andra flub.

lions of the. Prairie Provinces 
Forecast*.

For M Lours ending 5 p.m.. Sunday: 
Vlctortii and vicinity-Freeh to strong 

n«»rtherly winds, g nerally fair and cold at 
night

Lower Mainland—Light to modérai-» 
winds. gmeralTy Tafr and coTJ jf night.

~ ' 'fîéportbTal » a rt>.
Vk'torTa—Bârwheïw, 3Ù IS; Temperaïur»

W. minimum W wTmT W l mHe: weather, 
clear *

Vancouver—Barometer. ^>‘24: tempera
ture 34. minimum 34; wind. ’ calm : weath-

Kamloops—Barometer. 9'M: tempera
ture 24. minimum 26; win*!. W 4 mile*; 
weather" clear

Tatoosh-Barometer. 36 3»;. temperature 
12. minimum • 42: wind. N. E * mll^ 

eatber. dear,
pi>rtland. Ore. —Barometer. bVJS; tem

perature 3$. minlttmm 38: Wind N 4 miles; 
rain. .«•: weather, dear 

Seattle—Barometer. . • 2i. temperature
$t. minimum wind. N. W. 4 miles, rain.

2: weather. <*|ear.
San FranClern—Barom«*t"r, 29 94: tem

perature 54, minimum 58; wind. S W. 6 
miles; weather, clear.

Print’» Rupert—Barometer, 96.14: tem
perature 44 minimum 16: wind, palm: rain. 1 

weather, cloudy.
Imowtwn ■■ l»«ro«n"»-rr a»1**? t-miN-s-

txire t4. minimum 14: wind 9 E. 6 mit'*: 
■weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer. »>.*4; tnpp-’ralure 
14. mlwwittwi 14: wJnd. N. 24 miles: rain. 
Wf weitTier. cloudy.

Victoria Dally Wrather 
OhærvatUins tak«*n 5 a m . noon and 5 

p.m ,. Friday: * ,
Tentp-rattirr.

iti*i.est ........ r.:7:..............M
lowest ................ ............................................. 41
Average .............. .' .............................................. 47

General sunshine. 5 hours 64 minute.

( rftrtkm Hose — 
Sprinklers, Barrows 

(Surdon Tools

WALTER. 8. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Wharf St. Tel. 3. Victoria

Phone :.-08 *> W J TAYLOB. Mgr.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steam and Gas

Model making and auto repair» a specialty.

WHITE OARAOE............................ 1218 WHARF 8TREET

THE KING MANUFACTURING CO.
CUOvZJ™7. «ToHL^r.T^.urrVRNlTUKK

and all kinds of wood work.
TELEniONE 1250. P’ °* BOX 1,87

m m s a s
SILK GOODS >

Rattan and
Crass Furniture

KW0K6 TAI YONE
LEE BLOCK

1622 Government Street
P O Box 1330.

EASTER

U drawing near, bat there is 
still time to make

YourNewSuit
tf vmi givp ymir -ordeF- -hp

now l-'U t;'iU?':in! ■ '•*l.

CHARLEY HOPE
1U4 Uovfeiument Street.

Victoria, B. C.

English 
and
Canadian 
Bicycles

Singcre, Hunibcrs, Enfieldâ, Kinnera, Minstrels, Masseys, Standards, two- 
speeds, three-speeds, coasters, free wheels, oil bath gear, eases, etc., etc.

Bicycles Ranging From $35 to $100
HARLEY DAVIDSON AND INDIAN MOTOR CYCLES

iilllls.

THOS.
698Store 730 Yates Street ..... .......... .................. . lt TV . _

“If You Get It at Phmléy s.lrs AllTH^TT”
Garage 727 Johnson Street

Water Licensee.—The nmat n-rmt 
appllcatioi.ia f r water licenrei re- I 
V4-l\ vd by th*» provincial government 
nrr a* f«»llow$: Grand Prairie Water. | 
Irrigation A. Power Company. Halnmn 
Rlvrr; W Langley, W. H. Hanim>>nd 
and Ba*que Fruit l^nd and Drr>l*>|>- 
ment Co.. I Ad.. N*iuth fork of Hat 
crrrk; O , R. N.. Stuart, Hot Spring*. 
Ea*t K'kotenay.

...———“anriJ------------
Revision of Vdtera* Liste.—Reviskui 

■A tlte vtter* Bate haa lieeii awu«tHH't**i 
In Ih# Prtwlnclal Gaxette as follow*: 
Cowlehan Electoral Dl*trtct, Monday. 
May 6. court h*ui»e. I>uncan; Nelaon 
City Electoral District, May 6, court 
house. Nelson ; Cariboo Electoral Din* 
trlct. May 6. court house. Barkervllie; 
Shiran Electoral District. May «, Re- 

<ird office. New Denver.
O O O

Mere Appeintmenta—The following 
government apiniintment* have been 
announced : To l*e Justice* <*f the 
Peace. Ernest I*»wer Berry, of Slca- 
meue; Wil’lam Thomson, of Celesta: 
Walter Percy Pritchard, of Pritchard; 
Robert P. Bradley. «»f Chase; William 
Burgh, of Deer Park; Frank Dick, of 
Rlocan. and Edwnrrd Henry Lye.J of 
Robert* Creek. Charles F. MvHardy. 
of Nelron. to be a Member of the Pro
vincial B*>ard of Horticulture f**r the 
Fifth Horticultural District, in the 
place of John Joseph Campbell, re
signed; Charie* WWmm Kt. John and 
Donald Stanley Montgomery, both of 
th*» city of Vancouver, harlsters-at- 

1^, i~i oil in i -1 -, i - ^ ) _.{ I ,i K i n it
• fndult» Within the province <>f Brit- 
ish <’«»lutnbia.

O O C
Inquiries About British Columbia.—

The fact that the burden of making 
a respectable living in the Old Coun
try I* quickly becoming, through in
ternal dteorganlxatlon. almost undat
able. i* evldenceii by the number of 
letters from intending emigrants which 
appear In the mail-bag at the Vancott- 
v«*r Island llevelopment league's *»f- 
fice on Broughton street every time 
the English mall come* in. This morn 
ing a letter was received from a man 
proficient in the engineering, machin
ing and Wpehtearing tewde* It» the « Hd 
Country, who la «teslrou* «if coming tu 
this Bland; another was from a lady 
In Chelsea, who is looking out for a 
place iae "a ‘Tvtfhe help” In this p^rt 
nr ttir Tcnrttl: a ' lantF agewt and r»«sl' 
-estate man ' from Lancashire. re( <ig- 
nizlng the dvadneaa In the British land 
m ' K 1- anxious (■> in\ .*Bt his cap» 
Ital in some part ot Ute Empire where 
tenser prou*» ar*..Uk*bly te.M 
present he i* wareely making a living 
In the “Old Country^ A Coihmunlcâ- 
tion was also received from the “Çoun- 

rt«>TTtewV- Aesoctetloftte” -askteg

521

R V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
INSURANCE

Fire Marine Life 
Automobile, Personal Aceiilent, Plate 

Glass. Employers’ Liability, Bonds.

FORT STREET, VICTORIA

Kerne

Sayward 
Kennedy

for fuM and exhaustive information 
Aî-uut Victoria and the Island

GOOD IIÏEHWEITS

$ZM CA8H-N*re level loL Okk treca, 
Haulialn St Price $706. 

ütt CAXH -Nice gr*s»y lot. 4.x113. 
Montrey Ave . Mgr.tCNM. Prloa
$'. "LI

|*m CAHH^S) ft . close to burin 
* 1 ■*

IsVi CAfHt -*> riki. full badinent, 
loi 4»)xl7< close to end IkfUglMJ

r w » .
|1 gm CASH—6 room, fully mo«u ns.

full sis** iot clow* to sea. Foul
Bay Prior $r»,5»>i bal. easy.

JONES RÉÂITY CO.
Phone 1621

...RT BXTWXTO *

THIS COOK BOOK FREE!
We c.ll it "Maplcine Dl» 
ties"' because it coelaia» a 
selection of choice recipes 
for making delicious dtue 
ties and desserts with Ma-V 
pleine, the . lev or <k luxe.. 
Mapleiac makes a del,*!- 
ful change from lemon sad 
van ills for tavonag. It atse‘ 
makes a . Warns made syrup 
better than maple for ha»
*« <WL .............■>- . .

Seed 1er the nlbere teoh keoW aed set ste* 
tie of Mepetine (nm year grocer, if not seed 

fere* es. be«lU«e
MFG. CO. Seatti
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ttl lb».—J. Ray from Heady. J. B.
| A. A., knock -put Ift 2nd round.

1U Iba.—Charlestrop Iron» Dewley, 
|.'!« lb».. J. B. A. A.. I round».

Other Bouts.
1S6 lbs.—W. H. Davies J. B. A. A.. 

I won from Geo. Ireland, J. B. A. A., 1st

Exhibition—Joe Bayley. Victoria, vs 
|T. Knockton, Vancouver. x__/

BEST BOXING TOURNEY 
EVEB PULLED OFF HERE

IT'

Some Clever Amateur Exhibitions at Theatre Last 
Night Before Large Crowd—Victoria Won 

Six Inter-City Events.

itikirJust about the best in tît£ «matt 
line ever pulled off In Victoria was 
how the majority of those present at 
tl»e Victoria theatre last evening ex
pressed their opinion of the boxing and 
wrestling tournament held there under 
the auspices of the J. B. A. A. And 
there is no reason for disputing that 
opinion. Flashes of real cleverness 
were seen and, as those competitors 
who did not possess this quality gen
erally made, up - for It by ability to hit 
hard and willingness, the standard was 
higher than It has been in many past 
tournaments held in the city. There 
were, however, two or thre** bouts 
which n^lght have been eliminated 
without »1. tra«ting In the least from 
the excellence of the programme 

The programme consisted of eleven 
hexing and two wrestling contests. Of 
the Inter-city events Victoria annexed 
the prizes In six, Westminster In three 
and BeaUls In thipee. Besides these 
there was a splendid exhibition given 
by Jot Bayley, lightweight champion 
of <‘ana«la. ami Tommy Knockton of 
V^wyQnyer Jpe was greeted With
great ovation as he eitli red the ring.

-■ BetK- b*»y* w*rc clever btfi Joe's speed 
was a revelation oven to his friends 
who claimed to know how good he was.

Owing to the length of the^card It 
was well on towards 12 o'clock before 
the last event was concluded, and by 
that time naturally many of the fans 
were fed up with boxing. This and 
the ..fact that the referee might have 
been stricter wejre the only faults that 
could be found with the entertainment. 
The presentation of the cups was post
poned until a later date.

Fair Hex Represented.
A good sized crowd of fans was on 

hand and In It were noticed a number 
of the fair sex, who- seemed to enjoy 
the encounters an ttrarhras any one in 
the house. Chief of Police Langley 
occupied a seat at the ringside and 
sedulously devoted hi» attention to see
ing that none of the fighters entered 
the ring with any but soft . gauze 
ttandagcyoTT-th» 1r hands and iHat-thowe 
contests. In which one man was badly, 
outclassed, were instantly stopped. In 
this latter direction his authority was 
exercised a couple of times.

Feature Events.
The feature events .were the bouts 

between Charleatrop, 188 lbs., of the 
— Ratnlrr-Vattry A:tend- Bert -Da-w

iry, 170 ifcs.. J R A A : “Cyclone" 
Scotty, J. B. A. A., and Lee (colored), 
J. R. A A , in the 158 lb class, and 
Lightweight Angus McKay's whlrl- 

. wiml win. fTQin Horn* "f WVstmltfster.
Chariestrop Clever.

In the first mentioned, CharlestTnp 
was giving away a lot of weight, but 
Ids greater skill as a boxer enabled 
him to overcome this disadvantage and, 
despite the fact that Dawley is a pretty 
good scrapper himself, the "Seattle en
try made a monkey of hfm at times. 
Chariest rop completely Outclassed his 

' opponent in the first round. Leading

with his teft hand and following up 
with right swings to the body or head, 
ducking and covering up neatly he had 
the Bay boxer outpointed at every 
turn. In the next two rounds Dawley 
recovered somewhat and, although 
still hit where his man wasn’t, quite 
often, he landed often and hard enough 
to recoV^r some of hfs lost prestige. 
That he still has a whole lot to learn 
about* the game was the very useful 
lesson meted out to him. The decision 
in favor Of Charlestrop was a popular 
one. ----------- .

Was Evenly Contested, _
The “Cyclone" Scotty-Lee whirl was 

the most evenly contested of the even
ing. and the men battled doggedly and 
tenaciously in the centre of , the ring 
every second of the time. Overly much 
clinching marred an otherwise fine 
•crap. Left jabs to the head were fa 
vored by both contestants and often 
both would land It Clb fftme tnxtant 
wttli considerable effect, this being 
especially noticeable on the occasion 
when both drew blood simultaneously.

At the end of the third round there

of New Westminster, In the 126 lb. 
class, some dissatisfaction wag. felt*
Murphy did most of the leading and 
landed Hie majority of the- healthy 
wallops, besides being quite as quick 
t blocking and covering up as Crop- 
cr. Perhaps It was the fact that 

Murphy offended by hitting in the 
clinches, that influenced the judges 
against him.

Stopped the Slaughter.
It was foregone conclusion that the 

bout between Monty, of Westminster,
125 tbs., and Sutherland, of the J. B,
A. A., would not last long for Monty 
was head and shoulders above the 
local boy, both as a fighter and a 
boxer. He hit Sutherland whenever and 
wherever he wanted to, and every nn*|A.mmAJnrA 
of his smashes were punishing. Chief |V0171 iTlOuO 16 
J»angley stopped the slaughter before 
the end of the first round, and Monty 
was declared winner.

Ray's Well Earned Decision 
J. Ray, of the Rainier Valley A. C.. 

got a well earned decision^tn his mix 
with J. Heady, of the J

DETAILS ABOUT THE .
RACE TO HONOLULU

Musgrave Re- 
Elected for 1912—Other Of
ficers and Committee Chosen

As announced In the Times
the VictoriaB. A. A.r In

the middleweight class The local bby dayv ÜL ,o.st to Honfought flercrlr. but wild», whlk* th-l Yatht Club In th»F»< '"C T*£, ln the 
American was cool and collected. The olulu race has *een 1 nd M||e^
first round ended when Ray stopped entry m^mbL Captain
one of Headv wild rushes and floored I by a lacht Club meni • . . .
him with » right to the Jaw. and Ray Aelte of William Head 
wtm h i dîb. aftrr be.ttn, H-a.lV .11 w» In», nigh,
over the ring and nutting him down | of the Victoria Yacht Club and^wa.

IprrMntrd with a rice-commodore 
| burgee to liy In the Important rant.

The race take» place In June from 
Ban Pedro to Honolulu and I» under 
the au.pire» of the South foa„ ana 
Hawaiian Yacht Club», open to all

with a rtclou, right In the aecond

Vnlntereatmg Bout.
The welterweight conte», between P.

Ro»«, of the J. B. A. A., and Halkyard, 
of Seattle, we» one of tho»e which 
should not have
wa« Buffering from -- ----------------------------- 1 Yacht Club
gave up ln thc seron^ rcMn. , must he not ...

Of the same order was the Albert I water line length, and must make the 
Davies- Culbertson bout In the 10.»-!b. jo„rney under canvas and without
class. Davies is a J. B. A A hey,L-. — - =----------—----------- --------------------
who has shown his class on repeated

boats. Cither professional or amateur, 
been staged. R<>8"l conrw<.tP<, wUh some regularly recog-

broken hand and All yacht* taking

After you have listened to all the big talk of automobile manufacturers and agents—after all Is said and 
done—what Interests you most when 'you select a car is WHAT YOU GET.

We claim, and we can prove It. that In the McLAUGNLIN BUICK 1t12s’ you GET more real value at the 
price than you can obtain In any other car on earth, that’s “going some,” but It’s the truth.

THE WESTERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY CO.. LIMITED
SHOWROOMS 1410 BROAD STREET. PHONE 695

OTHER UMTS GAME 
IS ALWAYS EASIER

Champion Pugilists Are Plan
ning to Become Professional 

Racing Auto Drivers

IndlanapolU, ImL; March IQ.—Appar
ently the other man’s game looks 
easier than their own to two of the

the aid of motor bowrer.
The boats will sail from San Pedro. 

California, June 11 next The Victoria 
representation la the flrwtthat British 
Columbia has MUTT Captain Ashe*» 
jiiM li wéHlnBrBTOyw-Ll"»t,*i1 be re 
and is generally a familiar sight *“ 
yachtsme nohd motorboat ownera! 
cruise in the vldnlty of William Head 

Memberships to the number of 1W 
were reported by the secretary at the 
meeting held last night, all in good 
standing. Fifty new members have 
been enrolled since the last annual 
meeting and there have been but two 
resignations. Additions to the fleet 
were reported, four large sailing yachts 
and twelve motor cruisers having been 
added. Several owners of open ptf'Sjf 
boats have add* d their craft to the 
strength of the club.

The auditor reported having obtained 
from the Real Estate Exchange a val
uation of the club house and lot on the 
harbor front and found then- ha* |boen 
an Increase of 19.00b In the value, the 
property now being worth 824.000 The 
auditor reported that the assets of the 
club are sufficient for a division among

The commodore of the club for 191 
Will be J. Musgrave. who wgs re-elect 
ed last night. He will have as his As
sociate Captain Ashe, vice-commodore, 
and J. A Arbuthnot, roar-commodore, 
D. Uochfort was elected secretary and 
K B Temple official measurer, for the 
y—tt"————- ™

The management committee 
electhI and consists of the following 
members: W. E Adams. H T Barnes. 
G. V. Cuppage, J. A. Hinton, F J. 
O'U*illy. T.. L. .LuD*hurst, G T Tern 
pie and D. O. Forbes.

A new club house on the -Uplands 
estate Is being negotiated for 
the club by the commodore and a 
committee, who last night made a re 
jK>rt that plan* are progressing. The

^ mnst~ famous puglttzts hr ^he United 
States, for Ray Bronson, claimant of 
the welterweight championship, and 
Ad. Wolgaet. the world’s champion 
lightweight, havs. come out simultane
ously with the announcement that they 
are Intending to enter the automobile 
racing game as professionals. Both are 
Expert <mvmr at the present time. a*, 
both have machines at their own and 
hâve • been infected with £Be speed 
mania for two or thw years. Although 
the two boxers are In entirely differ 
ent divisions in the pugilistic game, 
they gee planning to partlcupate in a 
■port in which weight requirements, as 
far a* men are concerned, do not

The J. I. Case Threshing Machine 
Company, of Racine, Wisconsin, an-

HOCKEY
Thar., Apr. 4,1.86 p.a.

Eastern All-Stars
(Picked players from Ottawa, Quebec and Montreal 

teams of the N. H A.)

vs. Western All-Stars
(Picked players from New Westminster, Vancouver and Victoria, of the 

B. C. II. A )
Box Beats. 12.00. Reserved Beats, 61 00 Unreserved Beals. Me.
Beats on sale Monday. April 1st, at. Fit - Rite Store, Army and Navy 

Cigar Store, and “Arena."

The Bkatlng Reason will end on Saturday, April 8, when the rink 
will he closed. Patrons are requested to remove their belongings on 

: —- or before that data

JOE JACKSON
The ,en»ation»l Cleveland American League batter who I» touted àa the 6«* pommfxtoro pointed 

man to over.unie Ty Cobbh .upremacy. Javkaon l« an outfielder. ----------

It is admitted 
that STETSON 

sets the style for 
men’s hats ; there
fore, in selecting a 
i” Stetson” hat you get 

the latest style for this

was nothing to choose between them, 
except the” fact that Lee did not of
fend so often In the cllnehe* and It 
looked as if the negro should have been 
given the call. But one of the Judges 
thought otherwise and an extra round 
was necessitated. In this Scotty show
ed up as the stronger, landing two 
blows to Lee's one and there was no 
disputing the decision In the white’s 
favor.

McKay Showed Class,

Angus McKay. Jocularly known in 
Victoria as Scotty, showed more class 
in his bout with Home than he has on 
any previous occasion. He waded ht 
with the tap of the gong and. after a 
couple .of minutes of fast exchanges, 
floored his man three times before 
Referee McCtave pulled him away. 
McKay was all on edge and his undue 
impetuosity didn’t make a Tilt with the 
fans, for the second, if not the first, 
of the knock-down blows wa* suffivlont 
to Incapai itate Horne The third sent 
the Westminster man into dreamland 
for fail .uvl It was several minutes be
fore he could Be resuscitated.

Jeffs Outpointed Murphy.
In the first bout of the evening AT

of

out what a bene
fit It would be to the Uplands estate 
to. have a yacht club on Its property 

New I The Cowlchan regatta ts to be held

MSP?’ **

■

*

Is almost here, and It 1s not a bit too early for you to get your TENNIS’ 
SUPPLIES. Let us cater to your wants. Our stock Is the largest and 
the best In B. C. Call and see -our large assortments of TENNIS NETS 
and POLES, RACQUETS and BALLS, and everything- else imaginable 

In the Sporting Goods line. Our prices are moderate.

J. R. COLLISTER
1M1 OOVT AT. iSUNAMITH ETC. PHONE i

Style and Comfort in a

a rank July 1 and an Invitation was received
occasions, while Culbertson,
novîc”' n Davie »"h»w n g U«icv »tt,r a I at thi Victoria Yacht Club mevlllie 

slmrt Hurry and Vutbertaon »at down, last night from the Cowlchan Club to 
blinking appealingly at the referee, have all member» attend andI take 
He was sent to his corner to recover, part. The secretary reported that the
but when/be repeated the performance American clubs on the Sound had pro-

ond round, the proceedings mlsed support and attendance this
to an end and Davies I summer. Three moorings In Roberts'

Bay, one mile to the north of Sidney, 
were courteously offered the club by

in the
were brought 
was given the decision.

Wrestling Matches. the Saanich and—Kidney Yacht Club,
The better of the two wrestling. ^ memtM,rfl of the victoria Yacht

matches was ^tw~n J*c* JJL Club will send a letter of acknowledg-
Victoria West A. C.. end Porter, of the

season. _
All Shapes and Colftrs

$4,00

SPENCE, DOHERTY 
& CO.:

■ Hatters and Furnishers 
to 'MEN WHO CARE’

Rainier Valley, A. C., 186 Ib». Tait wa» 
on the defensive all through the fleet 
bout, but he eurprtsed hi» many «ap
porter» by taking the winning fall with 
an arm and head hold In the second 
bout In three minute»

In the other Donald MeKay, J. B 
A. A.. 126 tti».. wa« badly outUassed by 
O'fonnor. We»tmlh»ter, who won with 
a pin fall from a crotch hold, 116 min
ute» from the atari of the aecond bout.

Visitor» Pteaaed.
Before leaving for their home» the 

visitIKg gropfitere and mtfwleldfra - 
pressed their entire approval of the 
way they had been treated, and 
that the trtiimâiheht waa one of ■ the

ment and thank*.

Ihs . dearly outpointed beat they had ever competed In.j. ir», las __ eppe
v’roueh" Murphy, of th. Rainier Val

ley A. C., using a left upparettt to ad
vantage and landing right and left Ye- 
grarndl) ' 'nie only time Murphy loom- 
d UP was tn the second round, when 

he forced Jeff» to open up an«l drove In 
several blows to the head.

W. Davies Had Snap, 
w. H. Davies. J- B A- A.. 12* Ttl».. 

waa Altogether too clever for Oeorge- 
Ireland. J. H. A. A., 12* I bn., and 
amothertsl hi* opponent with Jab», 
au lags and Jolting uppeeeuts Ireland 
quit at the cjvd of the flrat "round, 
claiming that he could not continue 
owing to an Injury.

Grove Started Well.
In the 1«6 th da as Percy Grove, of

j *|*lSfifAi y|g Ultf'g ^\'lp— _
n« r against Red Beeson, of (hr 1041 h 
U'gim^nt. New Westminster, but his 
opponent k* iit on coming and. b&tuftA 
the conclusion of the “go,’* Grove re- 
jiorted to unsportsmanlike tactics,
holding <m pegeatodly in the cHncto^w 
ThH lost him the decision.

Uns«itl«factory Decision
‘*wivën wêreNSPiÿ <* 4»» siwftWi

A., wee d- clared wje»#< over Murphy

Results nf Tournament 
ti. Victoria’s Wins Boxing.
165 lbs—A. Davies, J. B. A. A., from 

Culbertson. Westminster. 2nd round.
185 Ifis.—Scot Cropper, Y. M. C. A., 

from Murphy, Westminster. 3 rounds.
180 1TW—A. McKay. J. B A. A., from 

Home,— Westminster, knock-out 1st. 
omul.

136 lbs—A. Jeffs, J. H. A A., from 
•Crouch” Murphy, Seattle R. V. A. C., 8 
rounds.

158 lbs.—“Cyclnne” Scotty. J. B. A. A 
from Ivee (colored) extra ruund.

Wrestling.
135 lbs.—J. lait, V. W. A A., from 

Torter, Seattle, 3 minutes, 2nd bout 
Westminster < 164th. Reg.) Wins. .. 

I2Î 1 r,r:BôYTiYK-8tnnty from Hut her* 
land. J. B. A. A., stopped lit 1st. round 

146 lbs- tioxiixg Ryu Heeiu.n froifi P. 
Grove, J. B. A. A.. 3 rounds,

126 lbs Wri stllng—Geo. • ►'Connor

~X

BS«P!

■* w

MARTI NELLI, CATCHER
me of the Bees In training at 

Jose.

tow ..Ll*A» A*Ukf*'ly

RAYMER, SECOND BASEMAN
Krad Raymar aajL UlUi lUtL.isian<IÇJr9iKzÜSiLt; 

last season, as captain the team - 1 
for a while after the déposai of 
Eddie Householder. It Is conceded, 
however, that he will have to go 
some If he makes a place this season.

utè* after start of first bout
Seattle (IL V. A. C ) Wins.

J. It. A. A., 2 rounds.

nounces that Wolgsst will be seen ^ 
the wheel* of one of the Case racing 
cars in SanfU Monica early in May. 
and later will appear as relief driver 
to Harvey Herrick and Louis Dlsfirow, 
the two *tar pilots who are to drive 
Case cars In the second annual 
mile International Sweepstakes race to 
be held at the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway, next Memorial Day.

Bronson has made tentative arrange
ments with Bob Burman. the world's 
Speed King, to act as relief driver on 
the Cutting car which Burman will 
pilot through the long Indianapolis 
race. Bronson and Burman are great 
friends and during recent speed trials 
which the famous driver made at the 
Speedway, Rronspn, acted, a* his 
rhanfclan and later took the wheel. 
Ills driving against time was also 
yitifi to that qf Burman, who compli
mented him highly and offered him 
place, as relief driver in the long race, 
Burman contemplates driving all but 
about U miles of the race, and he 
firm In tin- l»ellef that the short relief 
period will entirely cure Bronson of 
his desire to participate In furthe 
speed events, although he seems fear
less In the prise ring.

The greatest list of early entries 
which ever have been mad*' for any 
contest are to be found In the Speed 
way record of cars entered. The 
tries fo date Include two Stnts cars to 
hr driven by Gil Anderson and I»en 
Zengle. with Billy Kdipper a* relief 
driver; two National cars wHrlch will 
be4 driven by Howard Wilcox. Charley 
Mers and Don Herr; tko Ca; 
with I»uU Dlsbrow and Harvey Her 
riek as drivers, with Ad. Wplgast as 
relief driver; two Mercedes ogrs with 
Ralph De Palma and Spencer Wlshart 
up; a Lexington to be driven by Harry 

lat with Teddy Tetmlaff 
nominated as driver, and a Simple*
Ih« driven by llcrt Dlngley. The others 
which are attracting attention now nre 
Ralph Mulford In a Knox 
Cutting with Bob Burman to drive and

The lowest body uf water on the globe
N *hf VPl-n^a»». It»_ level ^

Belghbor. the Black 8ta

i
i.

StroftA pays No Duly,- See the point ?
Ask your dealer to show yon the 
■VICtBOnr with the new Tooec 
Lock Buttonhole holdinf ÜM caller 
tight together ie front.

SJ .........g
than that which witnessed the first, 
when 60.600 people passed thmugh the 
gates.

HrtN. C K. POOLEY IN INJEKNA- 
TKJNAL CRICKET, 1M6

There nre, In the posseswl«>n «if the 
Victoria Cricket Club, a neatly en
grossed hand-made score-book and 
some California newspaper clippings 
telling of the internatkinsl match 
played at San Franclsoe In which con
tests the late H«m. C. E. Pooley fig
ured conspicuously.

The first match was started April 15, 
1869. The second was finished April 
24.

About two thousand persons were 
present during the day. Including 
great many ladles.-

In batting Mr Pooley scored 1, 4. 
and 7. Thirty-five Was the Second 
highest score tftadc on either side. Tye* 
for Victoria, made 89.

In bowing Mr Pooley took in the

Early reservations of seats and Hotel 
ac« om modal Ion* In Ihdianspoll» ledl-

tsnd

4 wickets. Second match, second 
nlngs, 7 wickets for 6 runa 

He 'kl*o made three catches.
Ih the two games there were 7 put 

out on beg before tha ikhdMt. dec
During the two days of the game Hie 

total number of runs made by the Cal
ifornia clqb was 157 (80 on the first

GET THE HABIT

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS

Every Dealer Has Them 
SCHNOTBH, VICTORIA, B.0.

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
la the Pemberton

Basement
Building

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from IS a. m. to IS p.

by the Victorians, leaving the Cali
fornians the winners by eleven points— 
ai>d more happy than If each had re
ceived a legacy of a thousand pounds.

To si-nd a team to San Francisco In 
1869 required ,« greatet exerds*» <»f 
public spirit than It should to send 

«.8 gnyluyl In )0H ____ ___________

I^ast year 1.460 people wer«* burned 
kilted and 5.6A0 severely Injured fh fir
in the United States.

•utcatv arora couaoog.•want, cuata couia
AMS kUNSft. Ml LJtMW

■

r
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We Cannot 
Build You a 
House, But
We Can Help You 
Gather the Dollars 

To Build One
Our $1 stock will 

give you a better re
turn than real estate, 
and build your bouse 
for you.

Easy does it.

bia Motor 
Truck Trans
portation Co. 
Ltd.

SCHOOL ATHLETES 
HAVE FIELD MY

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

BOYS SHOW UP WELL

Somé Excellent Races in Which 
Good Time Was Made- 
Winch Won Championship

Agency
325 Peilberlon Ilk

Ope* 9 09 Mwh 770
KEEP US BUSY. 

Take Sooke Stage on 
Sunday, if fine, from 
Dixi lioas's store at 9 
a.nt. Leave Spoke 4 
p.m., Victoria 6 p.m. 
Fare 03.00 the Found 

trip.

EFFECTS WERE ! AMATEUR ALL-STARS 
AT ARENA ID-NIGHT

When I Tried “Fruit-a-tlves” [Vancouver and Victoria Do
Battle for the Second Time

“Hardwick*, N. B.. Jan. 17, 1111.
'1 feel It my duty to give you a 

statement In respect to the wonderful 
cure 1 received by taking ‘Fruit-a- 
tlvee.* Chronic Constipation waa the 
copiplalnt I suffered frdm for year*. 
My gen'eral health was miserable a* a 
result of this disease. and l became 
depressed and alarmed. I was treated 
by physicians without the slightest 
permanent benefit, and I tried all kinds 
of pills and tablets.

—The Teams

An Ideal spring day smiled upon the 
Mount To)ml* ground* yesterday af
ternoon on the occasion of the annual 
à ports of the University School, which 
took place under Ideal conditions. Ex
cel t. nt turf and a light btreeie favored 
the competitors, so that good running 
time* "were" anticipated. A large -at
tendance "<5T people were present when 
the boll rang fpr the first event, and 
Uie bright dresses of tip* ladles added., 
a -pleasing touch of color to the scene.

C. H. Colli son acted os starter, while 
A. L. Tomhnson held the time-keeper's 
watch. The judges were T. O. Thomas. 
F H. B. Champaln. F. A. Sparas and 

M. Willis, and the following gentle
men acted as stewards for the several 
events: E. D Ashcroft, E A. Rand. 
H. Wade. J Sanderfcm. G. B. A. Baker.

. W L Crawford.
The afternoon was productive of 

some excellent racing. Twenty events 
were- down on the card, and there was 

good turn-out of runners for each, 
feature of the afternoon was the

ding-dong "struggle ' bel we* IT "Winch T

A

Corporation of tho Ijbstriet of Oak •#)

TENDERS FOR BUILDINGS
Sealed Tender», endorsed Municipal 

Buildings." will be received by the un 
derslgned up to 12 o’clock ( npop)

tlon of a Frame Building, to Contain 
Offices. Council Chamber. Police Sta
tion. etc. Plans, speelflca» S, etc., 
may be obtained at 1007 Government 
Street.

The Council do not bind them selves 
to accept the lowest or any other ten
der.

JAMES A JAMES,
Architects.

TO CANADIAN ARCHITECTS.

COMPETITION TOR NEW UNI
VERSITY BUILDINGS TO PE 
ERECTED AT POINT GREY. 
NEAR VANCOUVER* BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

The Government of British Columbia 
invite Competitive Plans for the g*H 
ral scheme and design for the pro

posed new University, together with 
more detailed Plans for the buildings 
to be erected first at an estimated cort 
of $1.600,000.

Prises of $10.000 will be given fo* the 
most successful . Designs submitted.

Particulars of the competition and 
plan of site may be obtained on re- 

mst from the undersigned.
■n.r designs to be sent la~J>y Jply 

fe 81st. 1312. addressed to 
~ THE Ml VTHTER OF EDUCATION, 

Parliament Buildings.
Victoria. British ColumbU.

and Wyld for the senior championship 
trophy, which Is awarded each year to 
the boy who totals the largest lÜISMf 
of points during the meeting, three be
ing given for a first place In any race. 
tWb for a second, and fer a third. 
Winch finally pulled off the champion
ship by, one point in- front ot WyhL 
3*irang«4y enough the Junior champlviL:.. 
Kptp cup Was won by Winch II.. who 
had an easy victory In his section, win
ning the trophy In the end by a margin 
of 9 points over the runner-up.

Some splendid times were forthcom
ing. Wyld won the (hundred yards 
open In 10 2-6 second.< which equals 
the school record, and the same runner 
won the 220 yard* open after probably 
the best race of the afternoon, by three 
yards In the. excellent time of 25 4-5 
seconds. t

The mile race proved to be an easy 
victory for Agur I., who was me la 
phorkaliy the “dark horse” of the 
meeting. Agur secured a lead of fifty* 
yards. In the first lap. and though he 
appeared “blown" before the race was 
lone he stuck to It manfully »nd when 
the bell for the last lap had sounded 
still maintained his Initial K-ad. Dunn 
irk-d hard to overhaul him In the last 
100 yardsTbutlm entering ffie~#rrsT|trr 
Augur spurted, showing a surprising 
turn of speed and flnisht-d quite fofty 
yards in front.

The steeplechase was probably th v 
moat picturesque event oif the pro* 
gramme The course, marked out lev 

lay over a mile of uneven coufi-^ 
"try. and included several high Ti-nt-H^ 
and three water-jumps, the last of 
which was fifteen feet brood Natural- 
iv nil* proved too great ;« 5istA«ce for 
most of tin lad's, the majority of whom 
tanfied K*»reinl fers sboru 4*I- ihx- ba.nk. 
one unlucky youngster reach.-d the 
bank. buL fell backward Into the shal
low <hut alas!) muddy water 

The relay race between Form IV. and 
the “Remove'' was run to accompani
ment of a swelling chorus of partisan 
cheer*, and from start to finish waif 
of a meat exciting character, “the Re
move” eventually winning by half-a- 
dosen yards.

The barriers to be encountered In the 
obstacle’ race were many and various, 
including nets, ladders. swinging 
planks, knotted rope* to « limb, and 
wooden tunnel to creep through Watt 
tackled these problems most effectively 
and won somewhat easily:

A race of 109 yards of the Chinese 
servants In the school created much

The all-stars of Vancouver and Vic
toria do battle In their second game at 
the Arena this evening and this time 
the locals confidently expect victory. 
The teams are composed of hockeylsts 
who rank highest in their positions 
amongst amateurs on the coast and 
the game is undoubtedly worthy of 
five patronage of every fan. Proceed- | 
ings start at 8.15 o’clock.

The referee and Judge of play will 
be brought over from Vancouve r unless 
Lester Patrick gets- back in time a* 
there Is now no one to competent to fill 
those positions in the city, with the ex 
ceptlun of Hobby Rowe, and he can't 
get away from his work. —

During ttu- interval and after the 
game the public will be allowed the 
use of the Ice and. as an additional In 
ducement to enthusiast», ladle*' racing 
and waltzing contests will be held for 
which there Is expected to be a large 
entry. ‘ _

The teams follow 1
Victoria Vancouver
Maxwell...................Goal ......... Irvine

i C. Corbett .... Point..............  Burnett
W. Hooper............Cover...............Trtsdale
Burnett Rover ..-••••• tRiofe
"Diets . ......... ! Centre ........ McKay

1 saw the strong testimonial in favor I Archibald . Right Wing .*> McIntosh 
of Fnittra-ttvee* by New Brunswick's |^>r g Co/bett

Bown ............Left Wing .... Sandursoh

<1

‘Grand Old Men1 Svnator CblUsan, 
and I knew that anythin* hr etntrd 
araa hom-al and true and given only to j 
hair his fellow-men. I tried ’Frult-a- 
tives" and the effecta were moat mar
vellous. and now 1 am entirely well 
from all my Chronic Cnnstlpattow that | 
L-aulteMd-wlth tor years.

“A. a. WIMjMHON." 
Krult-a-tlvei" will cure your just as j 

they cured Mr Wllllston Get a boa 
to-day—take them—and begin to feel 
better. 60c. a box, 6 for $2 50, or trial 
else. 25c At all dealers, or 
Prult-a-tives. I.lmited. Ottawa

FRANKIE BURNS WON FIGHT.

llama IV.: !, Heggte II ; S. riayt.lnH 
Won by a foot. Time, 10 4-5 sees.

6. Onto mile, open—l. Augur V, 2. 
Dunn: 3. York. Won.easlly Time, 5 
mins., 15 secs.

• 220 yards fer boys under l€—i. 
Wuldon; 2, Wagner: 1. Arbuthnot. Won 
by a ward. Time. 27 2-5 pecs.

7. Quarter mfle fur boys under 14—t. 
Winch II ; 2. Holmes II.; 2. Creery III 
Won easily. Time. I min.. 2 secs

« tin yards, open—I. Wyld; 2, Winch 
ft *, Thon»»»». Wo» -by “ “ ~*~
Time. 21 4-5 secs 

9. 23d yard* for boys under 12-1 
Wllst.n I : 2. McDougall: S. Hoggin I 
Won by 2 yards. Time. 32 t-5 sec*.

10 220 yards for boys under 14—1. Mc
Dougall; 2, Winch Ti r 1. Peterson.

11 Quarter mile,, open—1, Wyld; 2.
ttrk-; fc-nwwwL—  -..................
12. Ido yards ft*r boys under 14—1.

Winch II ; 2. Paterson ; 3. Challon^r 
Won by a foot. Time. >22-6 *ecs —

13 100 yard* for boy* under IS—1.
Waldon; 2. Ashcroft II ; 3, Woodward. 
Time! Î T-S" secs.--------------- ----------- ?---------

14 Half mile, open — 1. Winch; & 
Rand ; 3, Wyld.

15. Steeplechase (about 1 mile)—1. 
Scott-Allan; 2. Wright: 3. Thulln 

IS. Obstacle race—1, Watt; 2. Booth; 
3. Wagner.

18. Relay race—Form IV. vs. “The 
Remove. " Won by “The Remove" by 
5 yards.

Knocked Freyne Ou* in Ninth Round- 
All Bets Off.

Ban- Francisco. March 30 -Frankie 
Burris, of Oakland, knocked out Johnny 
Frame in thl* city in the ninth round 
of their scheduled 20 round bout M 
Dreamland rink last night. The fight 
was so wicked that the police were bn 
the verge of stopping it when Bum» 
knocked his man complete^ out with 
a right hook to the Jaw.

Burns literally cut his opponent’s 
face into ribbons. Fra y ne had one 
round, the fifth. In which he sent Bums 
to the floor" with a left hook to the 
chin ___

Referee Eddie Oraney declared all 
bets off. before the contest began, be
cause of the preponderance of Burn's

BEES MEET OAKLAND.

Play Coast League Team Thl* After
noon—Continue Weeding Out.

DON’T WAIT UNTIL THE
CARS ARE RUNNING DOWN
HILLSIDE AVE., BUY NOW !

If you wait till the care are running down Hillside avenue before you buy 
in this vicinity, you will pay the profits of the discriminating jxwplc who buy 
to-day. And they will be gix>d profits. The right thing to do then is to buy a 
good lot in this district at present prices ancTreap thetienefit of the increase in 
values which is bound to come.

OUR HILLSIDE SUBDIVISION is uniquely situated from an invest
ment standpoint. The new ear line will pass the property and the Normal 
school is to be built on an opjKmite comer.

The lots are all cleared and level and have been under cultivation. Not 
one of them faces the north. Every lot has a frontage of sixty (60) feet.

As there are only a few of these lots left at present prices, it will pay you 
to come in and get particulars now.----- —■■■■ ■1 i

Prices $800 to
Terms V* Cash, Balance 6-12-18-24 Months

What you should do in to come into our office now and get a marked plait 
and then go out and see this subdivision. We will take yon out it y oh wish,

San Jo*-. Mnrt-h W-Th* Bee* meet
the Oakland ' Coast Leaguer* at Oak 
land thU afternoon. The following 
inun ha* been picked to represent 
Victoria : Catcher* Meek and Qrtndetl. 
Pitchers McCreery. Berger. Concannon 
and Narveson; fir*t. Ntirdyke: second. I 
itavmar: third. Brfennanj short, Rawl-i 
Inga; out fl- hiers, Frîehe. Dànf*-Tà7 TTi«T. 
Kennedy; extra Infleldei^FWlofsk.v ;

Outfielder Hein le A-hwerln and Third 
Baseman Wlh »x were plWSStll Wtfll J 
tin cyltnd-ra by Manager Lou Nordyk-ej 
nf ft»n Jose- yewr-nfay: Ttw^"weeding 
out process Will be cotitlnue<§> steadily 
now.

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
BAYWAKD BLOCK PHONE 1434

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street Vancouver, B. 0. 
Agente Pacifie Count Fire Insurance Company.

Members Victoria Reel Estate Exchange.

SPORT NOTES

There I* talk of a war amongst the 
c astern hockey teams now. A report 

19. Consolation race for boys over 14— I from the east nays that several Ottawa

amusement, oné hurley henchman from 
Cathay running the whole distance 
with hi* Artiouth w ide open a* If In a 
long frantic gasp for breath

A list of the events, prise-winners 
and times I* appended :

1. Half mile for boy* under M—1, 
Creery II.; 2. Halley; 3. Woodward. 
Won easily. Time, 2 inlns. 27 secs.

2 H» yards, open—1. Wyld; 2. Winch 
I.; 3. Thorsen. Won by five yards. 
Tiny, 10 2-5 sees.

3. 100 yard* Ttif buys under 12 -1. Me* 
Dougal; -. Hcdlty; 3, Wilson, Won by 
a yard. Tim.. 13 gkeia»

4. 75 yards for hey# under 10—l, Wll-

NOTICE.

Take notice that at the next sitting of 
the Board of Licencing Commissioners 
for the City of Victoria. B. C.. I Intend to 
apply for a transfer of the retail Iduuor 
Licence held by me at the “Odonlst" 
Hotel, corner of Douglas and Hlmcoe 
Ht feet h. Victoria. B. C., to Fred, C. Hmlth, 
at the (>r**mt*eN known as the “James 
Bay*' Hotel. Government Street, Victoria, 
B. C.

(Signed)
JAMES ANi.UKW VAN TASSEL.

Victoria. B. C\. March 14th. 1911.

for a 8orse
N»n e home eed yoe 

won't ham to bay one. 
- — Don't sell or destroy Say
|f| ■ B horseee eccoaat of 

iV SpaHn. Spllat, klegboae. 
Curb Sprales or say 
liaram. gp— 

e Better fer shorn
I SyiTla Cere ,

-4*e «44 rviukto mw«y. Mr J 
omeâis erst U» Q - . Mu 

"I tan bww i>«M ysar Sys*
Ojwbr osy fan, slwsys wa

.SysXaOw. si mj

kxSTl WUw ^ B»

1. Booth II.f 2. Calvert; 3. Stanley 
LO Consolation race for boy* under 

14—1. Henderson; 2. Musgrgve; 3. Oqr-
rad.

Six event*, lnclu<Mng the high and 
broad Jump, and throwing the cricket 
ball were decided on the previous day. 
Macrae won the silver cup for gym
nastic*.

Presentation of the Prise*.
M Bolton, the principal of the school. 

Introduced the Hon. D. M. Eberts, 
K.C.. M.P.P., who, he said, wa* an old- 
time athlete, and had won renown In 
hie younger days on the running track. 
Just as to-day he wa* gaining laurels 
In the field of politics.

Hon.. Mr Eberts. In responding. Con
gratulated Mr. Bolton and hi* assist
ants on the meeting, which had been 
so notable a success In every way. He 
made reference to his own school days 
and hi* fondness for athletics, and 
v;irn.Ml the hoy* I bat WOf* as Wt II had 
Its place, and must not be neglected. 
He complimented them on their i»er- 
ffkr».un« 4.u^ and. lold lmw 
mind in a sound body" sucçfed.sl beat 
In every walk of life. He nlluded to 
the great effort* which had succeeded 
In raising the funds for the erection of 
the splendid school they occupied, at)d 
the laying out of the spacious ground* 
around, which made University School 
the finest of Its kind , In all Uanrtda. 
Mr. Eberts wished master* and boys 
a pbasant holiday, and then presented 
the prises.

Rhododendrons 
and Azalias

of maintaining a population of •.OW.fWkMM, 
and that thl* number will be reached 
about. 306 years hence

Stands Unrivalled For Quality

sportsmen are vitally Interested In the 
« rganisatlon of a new dub and that the 
Capital will have two senior profes
sional teams next winter. That nego
tiations with a view to forming a new 
league have been In progress some time 
and there Is now said to be a |H»sslbll- 
ty of the Ottawa* co-operating with 
the new syndicale toward* the comple
tion of the “Big Hlx“ which would ob- 
\ (ousty mean tao Ottawa teams in the 
same league.

Several lacrosse players In Toronto 
have received word front the West tell
ing them not to sign until spoken to by 
a western man whose arrival 1» now 
looked forward to in the eastern city

. ith inurtfiirnlrh in tar* et RwiRi'i
effort fo awure Barnett makes it al- 
I.iost ci-rtaln that Bill KiUgerald will 
again play In the West. The Toronto 
nyinagers are a trifle anxious anti will 
not 0*1 satisfied until this m m front 
the West has paid his visit.

pnà Bidtt. nsn¥ytreldil "WreiT-
llng champion of tin* world, was de- 
dnred winner ot hi* match with John 
it ig at Portland last night fwhen he 
quit after ohe hour and ten mlAite* of 
gruelltlig wTesttlng without a fall. The 
men took to fighting at this stage and 
the police stopped the bout. Berg then 
went to his room and refused to come 
back and wrestle when the police 
agreed to let the match go on,

Reglmental-Sergt. McDougall and 
Shnfr-fb*rgt. Richardson. C. O. A.. Vie 
tarit, and lo compete In the Btslvy 
shoot next Julie ks members of the 
Canadien team. They received notices 
to prepare for the trtp yesterday. 
Other British Columbia members are 
Lieut. Maggs and Onpt. Relater. <»f 
Vancouver. *

Gforg? Hornlne. of the class Of 1918 
of Htanfofd University, cleared 6 feet

at Stanford yesterday. . gating the 
world’s record of « feet 6 Inches, set

if; F. Sweeney, of New York, on
September 21, 1*96.

We have an extra fine atôek, atrong healthy 
planta full of flower buds of the following va- 

rietie* : BUndianium, purple ; CeracUeu», crimson : Kastuosum. flore 
plena; double ; lavender ; Kate Watefer, light red; John Walter; Michael 
Waterer, bright red ; Prince Camille de Rohan, rose; Mrs. R. S. llolford, 
salmon crimson ; Sir John Broughton, crimson; Pink Pearle, glossy pink, 
new.

LA YRITZ NURSERIES, Carey Road, Victoria

Mis- Y'an Ostrand generally wa* re
garded a* a certain victor, but from 
the start of yesterday's match, Mr* 
Price had thing* her own way. turn
ing home with five up. losing the two ( 
holes coming in and winning the 15th J 
and the match by 4 up and 3 to play.

To rank a* * «■'"> "} the water. » J 
dlamt.ml must lx* perfectly Mmptd. like • 
drop «.f pun- dl*tllled water perfeetly 
colurless but refl« «'ting and throwing off 
glean*- * light from its many face*.

INDIA AND CEYLON TEAS

Plnehurst, N. March SO. 
-41ml United

-The
Golf

1fisS?^rand

tor, wskrftaanwln» Is K (real H tost.
Every dnf6on<k*n sad eff.ss

YOU CANT GET WET
Hak mSimci $*mr*mo«Cu»»uimD

SOLD EVERYWHWE.

The Decorator speaks!
“A house decorated with HALL'S 

Sanitary Washable Distemper is well 
decorated.

“It is decorated for both beauty and 
health.

“It remains clean, sweet, and fresh, 
because Hall's Distemper is washable, 
dust and germ proof, and neither fades 
nor changes colour.

“No other wall decoration offers 
such conspicuous advantages as

Distemper

Towut Canadian 
United

jiALL’S
i> “Therefore, to avoid disap

pointment, be sure to order 
it by name. Remember— 
imitations, largely traded on 

the great reputation of 
Ball's Distemper, are not 
‘just as good.'"
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TIDE TABLE.Boyd hud met hi» death through an 
- xi f »»ivv uhv of alcoholic Honor».

Ju»l M lho Tor» war bring docked at 
Qnivl Vova So]mi' 1 Doney. an oiler, 
a ho hi- ..rv.'it many year» In that ca- 
ttaelty on the eteamcr. had hi»- foot 
luughrln the revolving machinery and 
11 war badly croaked. He wa» taken 
ahllorr and placed In 'hv hand» of a. 

IphyaU'tan there, who found that the 
til* ii. had la i n cru»hc.d. but that 
■Uh.- rwlee ,the fi»*t wan unlltjurod 
Voney ilnIdcd to return to Victoria, 
and when the.Veaael tied up here J>e 
mi taken In the ambulance to, the St. 
Joseph» hoapltnl. It will he wvernl 

I week*1 before hr I» aide to be a bruit 
again.

A hot her xceldent befell a -deckhand 
i omu-cl Mi Klnnoii./'whoi h«yxv«-ver,/- .h»*
leiMv iit HlIy rvu^vesed fmm ihe tf-

Vletorl*. March. 1912. 
lTMh*>lIt hrtmeHt,Time.lit iTimeHt

rt ihT m. ft.jh. m. ft.
Detr.FRISCO 6 MARINE NEWS.

WIRELESS REPORTS ih.m. ft.jh. m.
11 » If6 «I 8.0T»B2San Fitnciho, March SO.—Corny* 

Market) * Uo. have charter»»! the Jap
anese steamer Jl'nkal Maru N<*. 2 ft»r a 
cargo of Oriental merchandise from 
Japan to Kan Francixco .outward tpi 
lumber from the Bound to t’hltia Th< 
The vesatl I* now en routé from Port 
land to Yokohama.

The American Tratlinu tv.mpany ha) 
, hart« i. -I il,. 11pa ■ ■■ steal 
*u Mart#-for lumber from Kurekn aiy 

’
waf tael heard of at Adelaide.

The chartering of Japanese steamer 
for the Pacific coast lumber trade I

»m«‘ more general. an<
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smooth. 6 no 8.0
he British ste^men n«t 
Cape Breton have t een 

railroad tics from Mororan, 
San Ulogo. for the Santa V

Willing hands lmm«*ltaS*ty' |mM« «1 the | 
drenched man fmm the water aud he, 
was taken aboard the vegfc* I. ills back 
was slightly stnitn«-d but he .lx now 
able to attend to hU fWk.

At Port Renfrew a laborer wa# taken 
aboard 1 hv vemel, who was suffering 
severely froid the effects of riotous liv
ing He was taken to the hospital on 
th# ,in!\ai v,r th.- T»» and ,t» i®w

w i n«| F.■Ral in l»g
18 6 3! 2 *8 7.6 7 69 5.2207 7

«ht 1-0th Meridian west. It Is counted t’rvm"» t" -« 1 .our», frnrn midnight ti> mld- 
K Tl.< figure fw height »-rv.- to 
IlitltlguKh high ..t.r from low water.
T,"height I» I" lent an» teethe pf « 

foot above the average .level ol the kivm 
ldw Wgier m' eerh month of the year T! I» 
Wet* half » ftwt lower than the datum 
to which the soundings on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor are reduced.

light.»7.c—Clear. 
gna wttoolh. Prises dwte 
ai iit-on HEiuthboimd,

rl—îd; R., 23 miles,

HOLDS FLEET IN READINESS.

U. 8. Government Requested Morganoff Em
Ta4« x «sK-nstr,"XT 

.0,24. 48, »ch Mnooth.
Line to Be Prepared to Tranship 

/ Troop».under th*' «uv of a physician.
30 #3, 49.wind R. Krlfnr.Pach«*na- 

■ light swell. 
Rstévan-

llg-hi snxll 
Wangle 

40, denre xeaword: 
1 kfs 1 a - Ù v c r uaiî,

4S, Htiht «writ

NgW York. Mart h 30 Reports were 
received yeptrrdqg • that the IMera) 
governmeeffhati Wiueeted the Mergan 
lit a- of xt«nn>.hipe plying bet wee* New: 
york. tlalvuüUiiL. New Orleans and 
Havana. hfdd it# entire fleet in 
rtadlneiM for the transhipment <»i

29.94. RO.CJvnr, w ind MARINE.NOTES
29 64,Wind S W.

V R xteamer_ ,f«>-morrow the _____ _
Pr|m r-#x Mary, t’epl Bmeiiy- wUL-ST.- 
r;ve in irnrt from Cemox ami Nanaimo. 
She Is bringing a nutpber of passen-

DRUCO
n territory0« rmany * West Afrjl,)' 1 HIMHJ •* 'lyi ................... ■

Irllnwl up With It# Kart Afr? Islonx and war aupplloa totvil'Prince KtJURTH"
be xent torrf.ng, 30,02. 46. sea m«'

T*ud Tree Pt-lnt—<Ttwdy. wtnd S. W. BvlgTr.n Congo territory.

Smoking i/permitted In prfcoM in Bel* 
•him a* a reward for gwid behaviour.

at a *iom<‘pi‘8 notice
smart run of #lx day# theThe rumor became current prior to a 

<H#p»tch Iroin the war department an
nouncing that the Mate 9department 
had ordered arm# and ammunition

After g —-J*P1 
barquentlne Oardlner City Is reported 
arriving Thursday at Ran Francisco 
Witha camp ‘

sea moderate.

glum n# a reward for goo<Ten ibmisand ofrihint-*." Whose «niante 
mount to tmOBp a year, manage the

In Xr.xfvo* Ht y for dlâtrlbuj
V1U1 ratrh"®f;WkWS

1 . .I.» WImw .bÀh,u\n.WirMLpHlaen*. fn'lwtwmena■ Trvcr h h'U'tWrr-d Virtltxnnfl v'"psa- * Trln hi" 
ptth' kvt>r taoiilun bridge In mi" 4py. .wpiilo

nuflUler uf vçhleîee which <• -oea thle 
bridg • excvrja twenty thousand.

In SwitserTarid every oltTien. wpetner 1» 
b«i a l,v use holder or not. Is cnUilcd tv a, .

u/'lT,” V ». T * » * '—_—-
Wit,- th* IWfcn* ethoon.-r Turd.
As» teuiuuxl l# Seaulu. The

BFvfi «»<*tlw» «f lb*1 Morwan line, 
.» ih. > rrtiglved nu Ufiubti nvlUse*,

I’VAUTHf l.l'M-l 
kXlCS. U CEMIB•TOPS COUCHS

K KMK3 *
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A Progressive Proposition

PRICE CASU
$ 500— DERBY ROAD, vomer, 74x130; mnaller lota

vlosr by arv selling rt $660 up ......... •...‘ -T«—A
# 750—CECIL STREET. fOxllO. close to Haultain #300
SlOOO^Jt isEVll AND BUSHRY. 105x94x141 ; a fine

comer near Dallas Road.............................................. -S®30

SI ,250—HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT. 50x111. To w"1'
this lot ia to buy it..................................................... 6*00

S1500— LILLIAN''AND IRVING, 60x120; another
splendid corner facing south...................................... #500

If we advertise these five lots again in a couple of mouths wo 
shall probably have to start the price column at *750 instead 

of at *500, so burry up.

R. V. WINCH & CO., LIMITED
Ï21 FORT STREET

Member» Victoria Real Eelate Exchange.

BACK IN PORT AFTER 
MENDING BIG CAM F

Restorer 
in Esquimalt Harbor To- 

• ■' ■ - day—Bad Weather

After tvpairing the rlamagsd strnnd 
#f (Tic trnns-Parifiv . .«bl« in thv vlcln

■ tty #4- -Ml4j»ey l»b>n«1 ihf Coimactcial 
Me mmmer- Rextrirer" Hept 

Basil Comtx . returnetl to her mixiiing 
st Esqulmilt h«trb«»r about 8 o'clock 
this morning. During her absence from 
this port the vessel weathered many 
■torms and she .mended the cable dur 
mg heavy bl«»w*. After passing out of 
th* straits, on kcr way loulh she 8M 
caught In dirty weather, and at differ
ent interval# during the trip toe Hono
lulu the Restorer was pitched about 
by big seas.

\v>. n rtg break la the cable was 
discovered the weather bolst«r"us. 
end it was only after the expenditure 
of much « ffort that the line àT co»-. 
munlcatlyn wax r»‘stnred On th«- re
turn triri ih»- vessel was buffeted by 
several h«av> g.tles. but thv weather 
during the gr«-at«*r part of the run wa# 
good.

It i# not known how tong ft will he

again !8he may remain Tn Requlmgfr 
harbor for only a few days before an 
ether break In th* cable 1* discovered, 
and « n i! ether hand -h.

• > « «r

days loading a large cargo for North
ern ports. She ha* machinery lumber, 
tinplate and cânoery suppliée tâàée Ik 
Victoria. Chemulnus and here. Cap

l all? the Naas. Skfciia. Prince llupert 
and Ketchikan.

The Otter, of the C. P. R. fleet, wa* 
in yesterday with oHcntat freight from 
Vlvttria and the Princess May 
here loading fot the north. She sailed 
tor i t>rt* as far as Skagway last night

The simmer tVHh. i’aplalH Taylor, 
which arrived at 6 a. m from Victoria 
reports * fresh breese In the Qulf 
Thursday nigh: The vega®} ha* taken 
r*rt cargo at Vtetofte and will com 
pute here with supplies for River* 
ihh* -and- War' tttoww. -Rfa® esRlr gg> 
away to-day. The British Columbia 
due on the ttttM to-day from Vaa

The steamer Rupert City, former! 
tb« Po what tan. has now been tran# 
ferred to Mr Dnhlrry The m 
pafiers have i»een signed and bonds ar 
ranged and the A<ent* for Wwtt*- 
Watts 4k Company. Dodwell A Com 
pany have handed over the vessel.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

The
NorthTRIP

TOTEESOF

LINERS COMING FROM 
ALL OVER THE GLOBE

Vessels Due From Client, Unit
ed Kingdom, Mexico and 

Australia

EVENTFUL ROUND
HOLBERG

Man Crazed With Drink Suc
cumbs—Oiler in Machinery 

—Deckhand Overboard

During the eight day* which the west 
Coast steamer Tec*. Cap!. Olltam, was 
away from port on her last trip, more 
thrilling and |>alnful incidents were 
leqged than the vessel has ever before 
experienced. Crased with drink one of 
the paxw-ngers went Insane, and while 
hilwh brought her«' to be sent to the 
Xew Westminster asylum. dWJi **■ v,f 

oilers on the vessel had hts foot 
the I Çâusht In the machinery and he Is p<iw

TRANSPORTATION

fieep-sett vessels %vlll arrive lit 
tain Down*.-Robert.,n «perl, to gel we,.k ,r„m tb, old Çountr). ,ho|^<»h, In tile |'»fgy.;i

lo-nlaht for 1‘owell Rlvrr. Ore»# , ,hr Anliioul. » end Mrlko *,- •»#*• Jiwvh * h.»»idt»l.
ordln* to echvdulvfl rvvrn l.U ...... ... ... for . '

should d,Kk..lWt .hr Ftram.hH. Korn- dvrkh-nd, whtj, o.-lna frOKht o.h .r 
,-riv fa,,l McGill; "f the Weir lino, will rrrcK. lo»t Mri MlnWCo and f »

ir""nTr"m l:»i 1̂tvS
'for méditai treatment from Port Rents n<-t known 

March sa|llng from Yokohama bet It !« 
gawp». t#ij iLii. tbn Bank offli lalB W.111 
charter eome tramp. With the Hum* 
erte, the Orterlc ha# la*u. withdrawn, 
and tlo i- is .« report that the l.m-ortc.

On the night of Mntyh M the Tee»- 
bgcked out from hcr beçth »i the C P
R docks and started on her luiig run

now_en the Bound, will also kv. leaving It® ll-.lb* rg Among those who were
■nix th. 111 bush IhiHikwias••passenger* wn« Frank Boyd. 

! who f.itmt rly. was a conductor of * 
fmtmiber of ohfifdre» on ibe-Jiufltvan-

Adelalde. March 3$.—Arrived Hart- 
in«t»m. Portland. Oregon

(Uasgow. March 28.-Si«lled Director. 
Stin FranMsco.

■ X êj d Btra Santa
liitftaAni. GfM*.
Band'iiu. City, qf Puebla. yKtorla. 
Temple Dorr. Ast«»rla. Rear. Portland 
hk. Andrew Welch. Honolulu 
Str. Nevadan. Sallna CruS; N<

VANCOUVER’S WATERFRONT.

Ena "Clears Tir"WWll With Big Cargo 
—Papers For Transfer el Rvpsrt 

City Mode Out.

Vnncvux er, March M —The Princess 
I'na. the freight carrier’of the <*. P. R. 
coast fleet, has been In port for three

JAatled 
•mriaml.

Daisy Oadsby. Astoria; Roeneke. Port- 
l.ind; ship John Ena, Milo.

Seattle—Arrived* tRre Re##tc Dol
lar; Coos Bay: Mon tara, Bremerton 
Sailed: Pir* CTorerndr, Ban Francisco; 
MIsstourbSSL Tacoma ; ÀTfàs.' Tac« ihü. "

1.0 Angeles. Cal-Arrived-Clare.
mont. Wills pa Harbor. Railed
7TcTlTTT.-P>TrttaTtd : -Fnl®—4lakW Oraya. 
Harbor. Ueorge W. Fenwick. Colum
bia River; Olsen and Mahoney, Ta 
corna; Robert R. Hind. Puget Sound

the Rosy Bloom 
On a Woman’s Cheek

Is the most alluring beauty tn the 
world. It is a prize within reach 
of almost every woman, if she will 
but give proper attention to her skin 
and her general health.

The evil effects of raw winds, dust, extreme 
cold, working In overheated and steamy rooms or 
In bad air, can be counteracted by using

NA-DRU-C0
Ruby Rose Cold Cream
Thu snowy-white r rrpira; i .n with » delicate rose 

perfume. It cleanses the skin, nourishes and tills cut the deeper 
tissues, smoothes out wrinkles and hr.parts a velvety softness,

- fr^e - from roughness, -redness er chaps, it keeps tb* aktii 
healthy, and Nature supplies the rosy bloom.

In 2?o, opal «lass }an. at you; Druglsfs.

NA-DRU-C0
Witch Hazel Cream

la a delightfully soothing preparation ef 
Witch Hazel, presenting a» Its wonderful 
C'-ohng and healing properties In a most
agreeable form. .

, For the skin Irritation which winter 
b'lfigs--chaps, wind-burn, cracked Ups. 
frost bites or diiblaln tt Is a remedy as 
pleasant as it Is effective.

......7r-- , f r/,llU .at ynnr Druyyisl'a

Always look for the Na-Dru-Co 
Trade Mark when you boy.

National Drag aad Chemical Co. 
ol Caaaia. Uettei. ua

twi< era-k steamship* , 
ill arrive ibe CanadUn-AuetraltaaIConaldine circuit, When he. txumi.fl 

liner Zeala„(ha, «’apt rhillll ». from the ,hl|> tn^wn, under the In#of 
8vdnev end the new llarrli«m .Kam- I lluuor and- Ihruuahc.ul the trip to the 
•hip <*rown of Toledo. The Zealandla we.t ™« port he remained In a .topl- 
left Honolulu at » p m. teat Tueeday I #<d condition. On reavhins that port 
lor Victoria She had tee ealoon pee- he developed .ymptoiue of Insanity and 
senarrs. tee eal.tn pn-eoyer, ahd n I later became au wild and desperate 
third-class when »he left Auckland, 'hat he was alven over tn the eharav 
but thee, number» will he euamenled of the provint ial con.lahl« there 
by the contlneent from Honolulu re-1 «nardlan ot the law made arrange 
turning home after sixmllng th* win
ter in Hawaii Th#> liner ha® 2.20* 
ton* of. freight Hhe left Bydnry < n 
Mar*h 11 amt Au< kland on Mareh IS 

The Toledo la leaving Han >’rnn< l*< ® 
to-day and sh«»uld make port on Tues
day morning. Hhe I» <«n her maiden 
trip, having only hern completed 'by 

builder# about three mqnth» ago.
Th- (‘town Is on® of the finest frelght-

gfbgLL tain* ^’ÜlL.nJgSr.
hatvhe# and towerful ylnchr* ^whlcn 
enable h«r to bandl#. rargo with gr«-at 

For this i ««rt the Crown has 
several hundred ton* of general cargo 
and she will take outward to the Unit
ed Kingdom a shipment of lumbar.

The outsail bound veseeis wiH clear 
on Wedneadav. the R >f 8. Bmpreee of 

. J*r«" rani Robtneon. and the Osaka 
Hhosen KulehA liner SeaifTe Maru.
•apt Salto. Th<*> are both witling f.»r 

Yiikuhama and have huge targoe* of 
geirmiY' freight anti- good -paaaongvr 
lists.

On Thursday the Mexico Maru. «'apt.
Mut®, of the Osaka fleet, will reach 
Victoria from the Far Eut Rh«- 1® 
bringing about M0 towr^of general 
freight for Victoria and also ha* a 
great- many steerage passenger# for 
this city Th* Bd-vk.-nham, <*apt. Oow.
<«f the Canadian-Mexican service. Is 
«•xpfctAl to pul in an 
Baturdny from Sullna
Me.lvsn l-urte ^:™ I oll, fnim AUwre, the unriT.ua»,» nut».
south port early this wees wun aoom| , \ ___ w«*v
||44 v»n* of cargo. The Br« kentnam

iXJlThZ ,«r ST m2! behttn *>m. .he verdict M.ti#,*.,
trade «»n June 1.

OVER TWELVE HOURS 
LATE REACHING PORT
Umatilla Delayed Coming 

From 'Frisco by Head 
Winds and Bad Coal

I winds and poor coni delayed 
the Pat-ifk Coast steamship VmatiUa 
over twelve hours in reaching thle 
port from Bun Fmmisco. It wi 
o'ckx’k Iasi evening before she tied up 
at The outtr dorks, and according to 
bçr #< hvdule she should have arrived 
early yesterday morning. Alt the way 
north the vessel fought against strong 
northerly winds, and with poor coal it 
was Impossible t<« keep the steam at a 
steady working pressure.

That-the trend of trax-fl Is now turn 
Ing northward is shown by the fact 
that the Umatilla brought sixty first 
cable gnd geven se<ond-tlaea luuuien 
gere to V ictoria and «in «quai àtUBbèr 
fur s« ai tit. With th« beautiful spring 
weAther pfenning In the north -the- 
people who leave Round ports to spend 
the winter tn southern clime* are re
turning to their home towns. . Beside* 
bringing many i*as»engers the Uma
tilla was hORted to her capàcRy with 
general freight. Including 490 tuns for 
Vutorin In the «'tif** b*!
ton* of cement. So ton* of fertiliser. 
SO ton* of asphalt and 48 ton* of V4f** 
tnbies foi* Vancouver, together with 
much general freight. ~=rr

Am-HK the passengers who landed 
here were the Itbwtng: Agnes TTilde- 
brank. -O. D. Hlldebrank. It. W. Mc
Kee, Mrs. IL R. Mind*. Mr*, r. J. Nor- 
rard. Tho*. Zacvaull. Mr*. K- C. Cal- 
houn. T,. T«orra v tic. UiTIliTh TTr.wrrty. "H".: 
c. Bn W» B. C. Wilks. B s. tmi.ie, R. 
Vhton. H. Candre. Louis Riba*. LucUs 
Barker. A. Gulden. J. E. Strickland. 
M. Helloran. P» K. Sanford. O. M. 
Card, Misa K. O’Rourke. Mrs. H. Hack- 
teg. Deles Ward. N. Howard. Mrs. 
BTabL L W r,l F:-h,., Ward. John 
Pearson. T. R. Sherman. J. P«.*p«lea. 
J. D. McKinnon. C kashlx and wife. 
R. L. J*o kxvn. W. Haas. J. Sowerby.

Canadian 
Pacific Railway

B. C. COAST SERVICE
•KAQWAY—April 7, 18 and 28. calling at AtS» Bi|f Oean -Falls, 

LJAa. xxn Bay, Prince Kuperi. Port Simpson. Ketdtlkea und Juneau.
NORTHERN B. C.—From Vancouver, every Wednesday night, calling 

at Campbell RlVer, Alert Bay. Swanson Bay. Warke Island, Lc»we In
let. ITlnee Rupert. Skeena Canneries, Port Simpson; Granby Bay 
(Oooee Bay) Allandale, Port Nelstih, Wales Island. vi

HARDY BAY LOGGING CAMPS—Leaving Vancouver, every Wednes
day. 8.30 a.m., galling at Marble Bay. Blubber Bay. Powell' River. 
Lund. Campbell River, Alert Bay, Fort Rupert.

WEST COAST—7th and 20th each montK to Holberg and way points. 
l#t and 16th each month to ClayoquoL Albtrnl and way point*.

GULF ISLANDS—Monday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
COMOX—Every Tuesday, calling at Vancouver. Nanaimo, Hornby 

Island, Denman Island., and Union Bay.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway
STATIONS NORTHBOUND SOUTHBOUND

VICTORIA. . ................................. » Lv. 8.00 Lv. 16.30 Ar. 12.05 Ar. 18.36
SHAW NIG AN L A K- K 

Strathcona .........
â
w 10.15 M 16 46 Lv. 10 43 Lv. 17.19

Kr.< Iilg* . . . *...................... w 1F.19 - 10 50 w 10.40 - 17.16
DXTNCANS....................................... w 10.5$ - 17.30 - 1000 - 14.11
LADYSMITH.................................. w 1L57 18.26 " 9 00 M 16.11
NANAIMO............................... M 12.33 •• 19.10 - 8 15 - 14.46
WELLINGTON . .......................... Ar. 12.60 Ar. 19.25 w 8.00 w 14.30
ALBEUN1 (Mon. Wed. Frl).. Ar. 16.26 M 11.00

L. ,D. CIIETHÀM 
1102 Government Street Phone 174. City Passenger Agt, 

---------AGENTS FOR A1.L ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

TICKETS To and From

ENGLAND, IRELAND
SUP _______

SCOTLAND
] LOWEST RATES f~~l

Choice of Boutes on Land and Sea
General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships.

tei ?.. —»»«.?. «,......- <t. ;,-%n
m

f. XL DUPKRCW,
City Peeer l»4 Ticket Agt. TeL IÎ41

JAS- McARTHUR.
Dock and Freight Agt. TeL 94SL

THE UNION STEAMSHIP 00., LTD., OF B. C.
s. ». CAMOSUN—For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tueeday. 
a 8. CHELOHSIN—For Skeena River, Prince Rupert Naae River. 

Fort Slmpaon and (loose Bay every Saturday.

THE B08C0WITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
S. S. VENTURE—For Campbell River, Hardy Bay. River» Inlet. Namtk 

Ocean Fall. Betlr Cools. Bella Bella, every Wedne.day,
8. S. VAOeO—rrn- rorcen* Ittrer. l'rtnee Itupeet. 

weeks Next salllne. February It.

PÎI0NE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 534 Yates Street

.r, Travel to California

GIANT LINE* TITANIC.
Which I» now preparln* for her maiden trip room Foulhampto# lo New York. 

Hhe will alternate with her sister-ship th* Olympic.

e.recVF.1 lo rî^T'^nT vth.'r lo briny Boyd back to Victoria
KaturrtHV from Fallna ( ru.Ntnd ^ lboerd ,h, T,„, When a day

M. K. Baker, wife anti child: Geo. Mc
Connell. J. Flew art. Mrs Mr». C. J. 
Hiamc. Mrs. B. Bngyl. A. J. Falconer. 
Krneflt Crush and wife. Harry Jonea 
and wife. Mrs NT. P. Frank. It. Ftkre.
J. p, K. Barrett. K. H. Or,-er. F. M. 
Taylor. W. H. lam*. Jean Thornton.
K. Khaunhne»»>- and TIi-o. Pender-aed 
wife.

By Ocean eml Bail "?
Through tickets to Chicago, New York and all 

i pointa.
From Victoria 8 a.m., every Wednesday. S. S. UMA
TILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, and 10 a.m. every 
Friday from Seattle, S. S. GOVBRNOIi or 

3 ■ PRESIDENT
cull r arttculara and'eraervatlona^Bpeclal low rate» to Ban Francise».

CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent, 1210 Douglas street, or 
R. P. RITHET A 00., 1117 XX'harl Street, X'ietoria.

.................là
•............ N
16 iô 2 6 ?
17 *J 2.3 A
17 47 26 «t
is ») 2.6 e

12 20 7 6 19 46 2.7
13 24 7.5 21*1 0 »
14 18 7.4 20 65 5 6 T
IB 1>' 1,8 21 26 4.1
IHiiS 7.1 21 54 4 1 r

| 17 2»; «9 22 1* 6.7 _
IS 54 6.7 22 38 -.5

iy 43 2.2
13 42 *.<
14 42 l.S
1^ 41 1.4 c
16 EUS7 38 * i 17 213 i

i M 27 7.7 18 23 ^1 1
1 12t* 7.8 119 19 2 6 >
: 13 19 7.3 | 1» 54 2.3 »

_____ _ .TU --r.i F

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co., Ltd.

Monthly sailing to and from British Co
lumbia and Mexican port» and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Kurote via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing. 8 8 Becklnghsm. April 13. 
Pasaeiv r agents ter the Canadian 
ern Steamships. Ltd.. Montreal to

Southampton. Hamburg and other 
yro^èan points. •. c
Apply T. 11. WOR8NOP. General Man- 

41 Hasting» St . Vancouver*. H. A. 
N. Agent. Room 2. Law Chambers, 

as'kin street. Phone 27M. ; ■' ' ' V."

The name identifies the
CEAKg PARTIES |Ugnj,jj

the
World

brought metre than riiWW and was sold 
to the Han Juan Fish Co. —4-....r1

• re •
Nineteen days from Honolulu the

schooner Robert bewers is reported 
arriving at Port Townsend on Thu re-

• «
Under chart» to b>«d lumber at Ta- 

enmu for Feu Prdro. the -t It-H-nrr 
Bale m I» rriKffteil leaving Lu» Angeles 
on Thuredaif. .

to. Seattle yc.terday with a cargo of 
700,000 feet of lumber for Ban Pedro.

e e e
With 'goo.ooo feet of lumber for Fun 

Krancleco the «team acliooger F. 8 
Loop laiaeed oui to tea yesterday.

• • ?W”Î ;'-v.f aoo.y»|vxt.<... -w. '‘?-rz&#t/^rirXK8tgypsa

■ - —■ 3
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One Lady Made $40,000 
in Coquitlam. Others 
Made From 100 to 1000 
Per Cent on Their Money

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, MARCH 1912

It If You Haven't Bought a 
Lot in Coquitlam Yet You 
Are In Wrong. Get In 

Right, Right Now I

GO BACK TEN YEARS
Have von often thmi"ht thnt if yon hud the rhnnrr every!*tty 

find ten vears ago of buying lots in tin* business eetit ve of A ietofln 
>r Vancon vet* or any of n doV-it otliei* eities, you would saeviliev 
almost anything to get hold ofVmie of them i

Don't look backward—LOOK FORWARD.
Lo<ik ahead fen years'—five years—and think what (toquit- 

latii will be then. * ~
Six great railways will centre here—show us another city 

ike that and we will show you a place where millions have been 
in real estate value increasing. We will show million-

tires. , .
Coquitlam will have two tram lines, cheap electric power and 

ight, cheap coal—dozens of industries are now buying sites.
Coquitlam will lie a deep-water }H.rt, where hundreds of ves

sels will load the golden grain from millions of acres of wheat 
a nds.

LOOK FORWARD A YEAR OR TWO AND BE READY 
“OR IT.

\

and up

The C. P. R., G. T. Pm 
C. N. R., Union and 
Southern Pacific, and 
Chicago, Milwaukee 
& Puget Sound Rail
ways will make Co

quitlam

The way b, be ready for it is to buy In’ Meridian Centre, the 
i li'.i.c. vlese-iii industrial seetiott where you can still get in at 
gn.mid floor terms. Meridian Centre is for yon if ytmlook ahedrt, 
nml not behind.

Meridian Centre is right in tin- centre of wtirity, too, 
where all the big industries are coining and ail the railways arc 
buying land.— ■ —------ -------->—rs--------- -—........ —------— . , —  -------

You can make a little fortune here by buying now.
Do you know what it means to a city to get competitive 

freight and passenger rates ?" Ask any experienced railway man.
When six railways go to the same place, each will try to out

do all the others in building tine stations, running modern, fast 
trains to other cities from it, lmt most id' all by low freight rates, 
giving that place an incalculable advantage for manufacturers 
and wholesalers. -4-- . ............._——

Added to this. Coquitlam will he a deep fresh wafer ocean 
^jHirt, where any vessel can ,sail —at low tide the water of the Pitt 

river is GO ft. deep, ____ .
Coquitlam will also have two tramlines undoubtedly in the 

near future. The power lines run through there now. It will 
have cheap electrie. light and power," also at competitive rates.

And, being an ocean port, readily accessible to the coal mines 
of Vancouver Island and the rest of the world Coquitlam will also 
he able to get “black” c oal at tlm cheapest rates.

Meridian Centre is the Coquitlam “Golden Egg”—a rare 
prize for investors.

Meridian Centre fronts on three commercial thoroughfares, 
irrs MO tnAO feet higher than surrounding property, is near the C,. 
I\ R. terminals and business centre, and both tiled. T. I*, survey 
and proposed canal pass through Meridian ('entre, —'

Meridian t'entre haï» NOW good water, electric power ami 
light, school within walking distance, and fronts mi a splendid 99* 

foot load, which will he macadamized by the municipality shortly.

The Coquitlam golden egg is going to be served during the 
next !Y.\\ «lays. Take the advice of ourselves and others who are 

_selling other adjacent property which they bought weeks ago 
and buy lots in Meridian Centre. Tliese -iac.u aie making a big 
profit oil their former purchases.- but recognize that they van be
gin mi the ground floor right in the heart of ( oquitlam all over 
again by buying Meridian Centre.

If you live in the city or vicinity call at once. We are open 
every evening. -

Don’t wait another day. When the full importance of all 
these lately announced railway developments become generally 

- known, voit can’t get inside Coquitlam lots at double the present
prices.

Wire at our expense saying 
how many lots you can handle or 
how much you can pay down and 
we will pidi out the la st unsold lot 
at your price.

Since making our inaugural an
nouncement, dozens of \ ietorians 
and others have taken the oppor- 
timitv through us of “getting in 
right” at Coquitlam. See that you 
join this group of men who are 
making their money multiply iti 
value through INSIDE LOTH AT 
tlROCND FLOOR PRICES AT 
MERIDIAN CENTRE, COQUIT- 
1AM.____________:---------------

Terms
Quarter
__Cash

Terms: Quarter Cash, 6, 12, 18 Months It Is Easier to Make Your Money Work for You Than You for It
MERIDIAN CENTRE is from 30 to 40 feet higtter than surrounding property. It is near the C.P.R. station and 
shops, near school and fronts on a good road NOW,one that will have a tram line and be part of the coast-to-

coast automobile road. Call or wire at once or cut out the coupon attached

live Salesmen 
wanted

In *11 wetiomi of Vancouver
Islam!,

(iood cnminiasimi paid.
W M WILSON

122» Uwtglwi Kl. - Vietwia, Ik C.

1229 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.
OWNERS: McTavish Brothers, 421 Pender Street West, Vancouver. B. C.

geo. C. CRUX, Manager Real Estate Deowtmamt OPEN EVENINGSOPEN EVENINGS

W. M. WILSON * 0.
128» Doaglai It, lUaria
I want to make a quick turn

over on a small investment. Send 
me information about 
Centre, Coquitlam.

i -N»Ui« ■ *.f.
Address
—
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Double-Disc Record 
—— Bargains ——

H. A. Woodcock, of Seattle, Is visit
ing In the city.

Your choice of 500 English Rvna Double-Disc Records for

50c Each
Tin1 assortiment- contain* many splendid band and instrumental 
selections, songs, etc. The following are.a few of the popular 

numbers;

Selections from Miss Gibbs 
Arcadian Selections. 
Chocolate Soldier Waltzes. 
Morning, Noon and Night 

Overture.
Forge in the Forest.
Jolly Coppersmith. ~T
William Tell Overture.
Waltz from Faust.
Girl ill the Train, Selections. 
Hallelujah, Chorus.
Grand Mareh, from Tan»- 

banner.

Liberty Bell, March.
Flanigan on a Broadway <’ar. 
Where the Silvery Colorado- 

Wends Its Way.
Scots, Wha Hae Wi Walltfee 

' Bled.
He Lost Her in the Subway.

. Uncle Josh's New Year 
Pledge.

Love Me and tin- ‘World is 
Mine.

The Resurrection.
And many others.

Western Canada’s Largest Music Dealers.

1231 Government Street. Telephone 88v

♦
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

A. O. Oldenshaw, 
lilting In the city.

uf Montreal, le

At the Weal holme hotel le M. Rc 
erxson, of Seattle.

H. P. Blanchard, of San Francisco, 1* 
isltlag in the city.

Joseph Carr is making a visit to the 
city from Armstrong.

P. Doech, of Bridgeport, is registered 
at the Km press hotel.

W. C. Cohen, of Cincinnati, Is a guest 
t the Empress hotel.

J. F. Scott, of Brandon, is making a 
brief visit to the city.

w Hartley, of. Ferndale, has arrived
at the Dominion hotel.

G. K. Mcleaa, of Vancoavec* has ar- 
Jived at the Empress hotel.

W. J. Fsher, of Winnipeg. has ar
rived at the Empress- hotel.

• •
C. P. Archibald,- of Toronto, bas ar

rived at the Empress hotel.

Frank Murphy, of Heattle. has ar
rived at the Dominion hotel.

Mr and Mrs. R. G.FItxpgtrkkand 
Mr. and Mrs. George Engel, ha\e ar
rived at the Dominion hotel from

Victoria Theatre
TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd

HENRY W. SAVAGE OFFERS 
THE COAST TO COAST TRIUMPH—RUPERT 

HUGHES’ TRAVEL FARCE -

EXCUSE

JOSEPH SPISSELL 4L CO.

In the Original Comedy Pantomime 
"A SoHTrpm T>ream“ t

Direct from the Empire Theatre 
THE APOLLO TRIO

Reproductions of Bronze Classics.

Recently from I«ew Fields

LOUISE CARVER A TOM MURRAY.

MUMFORD A THOMPSON

The Clever Comedians.

LEE ZIMMERMAN
__.Whistling Impersonations.

. “RELIABILITY’’

Precious Gems
of Distinction 
Rarely Seen

We Invite Inspection of our 
stock of set and unset precious 
gems. They are well worth see
ing and "H la a real pleasure for 
us to display them for you 
whether you Intend purchasing 
or not. Among the exclusive onea 
may be seen several uncommon
ly rare specimens of perfection. 
For Instance--pearl of perfect 
shape, being absolutely round as 
though turned by a skilled arti
san. It Is of exceptional clearness 
it skin and has that delicate pink 
,>h,ish so hard to obtain. Also 
you Will see some perfect blue- 
white gem diamonds from the 
celebrated Yager mines, freak 
.tnmi..mix In various clora, can
ary, cinnamon and rich browns. 
Beautiful cashmere Sapphires of 
true Oriental color, and Mada
gascar Sapphires of delicate 
honey and pink colors. Our 
Mm k embraces many others far 
too numerous to mention, but we 
are entirely at your disposal to 
display them for your inspection.

Shortt,Hill & Duncan
LIMITED 

Tha Gift Centre
Successors to

?hallon«r A Mitchell Co.. Ltd.

TïTiirTn* California, And Will leaf 
Regina in a day or two.

~r.~k~KMlU*ÿüMg (»ud family, nf Re 
gina, have arrived In the city:

♦■mL t 
making a

Mr. and Mrs. J. fcl Doyen, of Van 
couv er, are \ laitlng in, the city.

A. Y. Bentley, of Seattle, is regie- jeame from the bride’s friends across 
trred at the Prince George hotel. the sea. and the many gifts ahow the

RIMAM PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Programme Wednesday and Thursday

“East Lynns"
Two-reel Thanhouser Feature Film 

"After School"
American Drama.___________
“Bessie's Suitors”

Hoim t,OllMfdy. ' •—■—
“The Eleetrie Magic"

“The Fight to Death"
“A Victim of the Mormone"

A
PULLMAN 
CARNIVAL 
IN THREE 
SECTIONS ME! TWO

THOUSAND 
MILES or 
HILARIOUS 
LAUGHTER

— WITH—
Willis Sweatnam—Ann Murdock—Chas. Meakins
And the Entire Original New York Cast

Prices $2.00, $1.60, $1.00, 76c, 60c
* Seat* bow on sale.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Friday and Saturday

H. Tracy, of Vancouver^ Ut 
brief stay In the city.

Wash , have arrived at the King Ed
ward hotel. ,

„ • • •
Mrs. T. G. Rhuff. of London, and 

Mrs. F. Richardson, of Napa nee, are 
'visiting In the city.

Mrs. Lemon, of Winnipeg, and her 
two daughters who have been spending 
the last two months here, are in Van
couver on their way home.

Mr. W. H. Runnalls, Inspector of 
trust companies, and Mr. George P. 
Napier, of the public works depart- 
ment, Victoria, art In town.

The German Crown Prince appar- 
ntly entertains no hi&tility to Eng

lish goods, for he has recently^bought 
wo motors from an English firm. The 
’rown Prince owns a number of 

motors already, and has had a good 
deal of experience In motoring in Ger
many, India, and England. His pref
erence for a high speed Is known to the 
authorities In Germany.

On Wednesday evening in St. An
drew's church, Vancouver. Mr. William 
J. Brown,. Tof Vancouver and Miss 
Elizabeth Kettle, of Aberdeen, Scot 
land, were married by Rev. R. J. Wil
son. The bride was given away by 
Mr. John A. Paul and was beautifully 
gow ned in white silk and lace with 
wedding Veil and orange blossoms, and 
"carried a shower bouquet of bride 
roses. Mrs. John A. Paul was matron 
of • honor and wore /ellow brocaded 
silk and point lace and a poke bon
net trimmed-, with rosebuds and chif
fon. and carried a shower" bouquet of 
yellow tulips. Mis* Eve Stott looked 
very sweet as flower girl in embroid
ered mull, carrying a basket of daf
fodils. Mr. Harold Walsh supported 
the groom. After the ceremony a re 
ceptlon was held at Glencoe Lodge, 
w here fifty guests sat down to a wed 

The bride wore » travel - 
ling dress of blue silk. Among the 
guests was Mrs. JesAle Winter, of Vic
tor hi, si-ter of the groom. The bride 
groom's pr«*srnt to the bride wait 
diamond sunburnt: to the matron of 
honor au amethyst and pearl bracelet 
and to ih.* best man a stickpin. Mr. 
anil Mbs Brown left on the Print ewe 
r ha riot v for Km t tie. Th« honeymoon 
will lie s|*ent visiting the coast cities. 
Many lovely gifts and good wishes

H. D. Allen, of Kamlops. has ar- 
Ylved at the King Edward hotel.

L K. Buff on. of Portland. Oregon, Is 
making a brief stay In the city

D. E. XV. Ricketts, of Vancouver, is 
making a brief visit to thee IVy.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Price, of Dun
can, arrived In. the city yesterday.

\ • • •
Anthony Watson, of Port A1 her ni, Is 

registered at the Kltur'Edward hotel.

J. L. and Mrs. Davidson, of Vancou- 
ver, h.. • arrived .«t tiw Kina press hotel.

F7V. Bilodeau. of New Westminster, 
is stay ing at the Prince George hotel.

-J, it. Max* tu. of Beat tic. Is vi si ting 
in the city from Watt’». Washington.

high esteem In which the groom 
held by his friends In X’ancouver.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

Make Your 
Own Terms

Fresh from their parking 
esses, a number of beautiful

NEW VCTOR 
VICTROLAS
Including the popular Mis
sion types with the latest 
adjustments. Prices $250 
down to $65.00.

Montelius 
Piano House

The Iau-geat in Western Canada.

1104 Government St Comer of Fort St.
Pianos to Rent. J. P. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

SATURDAY BARGAINS
BROCADED SHANTUNG SILKS In all
SILK STOCKINGS ................................. ..
GENTS' SILK HOSE  .............. .. ...
CKEPE KIMONOS ................................... ....

1S01-S Govern mont Et root. Cor. Cormorant.

NORTHWESTERN CREAMERY
660 Cormorant Street

-------- — —: — - Just bdew Douglas .....   .

MANUFACTURERS OF FINEST CREAMERY 
BUTTER DEALERS IN BUTTER. EGGS. M1IJ£, 

CREAM, ICE CREAM, ETC

Mr. and Mr*. XV. 1 
in the city, register' 
hotel.

visiting

‘•Billy’» Stratagem" 
Biograph headliner.

—■— "The Mortgage”
An oil country romance.

“On the Edge of the Precipice" 
A great Western picture. 

“The Office Favorite" 
Comedy drama.

I John and Mis* ICntblTtg. of 
I montun. are guest* at the Empr*-xi* 
j hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B Luslty, of New 
XX'emminster, are making a brief stay 
in the city.

Dr Wells, of Edmonton, is visiting 
In th«- city, and ls*Fta> ing at the Em
press hotel. " .

Mr. and Mrs. B. Avery, of Everson,

VICTORIA THEATRE
THURSDAY APRIL 4

VICTORIA THEATRE

One of the brjghi novelties of the year. Its tunes and fun has 
delighted every "groti'-h" in the east. ‘

THE
NEWLYWEDS _

AND
THEIR BABY

Illuminated with the smartest, liveliest and best dressed sing
ing and dancing ehorrts in America. 6&M* people. 75' , girls.

Mile a minute with a laugh or song every minute.
Five months in New York, four months in Chieagj», twelve 

weeks in Boston.

Pfioeg $1.50, $1, 7Sc and 50c
Scat# on salt; Ttteeday, April 2nd.

TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd

Henry W. Savage Offers 
Rupert Hughe»’ Great Travel Farce

EXCUSE ME
A Pullman < 'arnlvul In Thr» . . S« < tl-.nx 
XX'ith Willis Kwealman. Ann Murdock 

and the entity original cast.
P ieea, $2. $1.50. $1, 75c. 50c.

Reals on Sal# Saturday, March 3<Mh

”la this handmade?” queried the 
shopper, holding up a dainty ’ little 
cmtcfieTert sîtpper N^ircti xhe had been
rxam'mfnc. » •

No," said the 
honest clerk, it's 
imu hiiw dtate, but 
1 think It's . very 
pretty,- don't 
you ?" 1 i 
_ Hut -the shupper. 
Instead of making 
any reply, dropped 
the slipper as ft- 
she had suddenly 
discovered that It 
was sprinkled 
with Paris green 
or cholera mi
cro h e s. and

SONG RECITAL
ALEXANDRA HALL

TUESDAY, APRIL 23

EVA HART
Tickets, $1.00; Reserved. $1.26." 

At all the Music Stores, 
and

Studio, 510 Oswego Ht. 
Kinging and Voice Production 

taught.

,Jh

a
Art Glass Domes

~)

A visit to our show rooms will convince you that we 
have the finest variety of Art Glass Domes in the 
city, and priced right, too. Drop in ; let’s get ac

quainted, ______

-Hawkins & Hayward—|

Electrical Supplies 
726 Yates Street — f------ :------- Telephone 6*3

■ Thi

Reid the Diily Times
w

ETonu mm, wed., mi i
Mort H. Singer's

Original and Only 
Company Presenting 
the Most Talked of 
Show in the World

Return by Popular 
Request

of the Season's 
Musical Hit

i.______
walked on.

Do you know, I think a great man
or us carry this passion for hand- J 
made things altogether too far. , 1

XXrhat 1m it about handmade article# | 
that makes them so much more to be- j 
desired?

Is It their lupAltg appearance? How j 
un It always lot? The shopper could 

nvt t< II i-\ th- post • :m-ful examin
ât tSoti whether the slipper was hand
made or not. Hhe had to ask the 
• It-rk.
_ To he’ sure, some* articles we vsn 
pick out at once as handmade*, but 
with many more we have to ask the 
clerk before we know. And a great 
many times. I fancy, we don't know 
even then. Besides, some things look 
better when machine-made than they 
do when done by hand. Yes. 1 dare 
to say It. In the old days, when hand
work was done w*!i the most pain
staking manner it was beautiful. Hut 
to-day, when the handworker, like all 
the rest of us. Is Infected with the 
hurry mania, and is obliged, rtioreover. 
to compete with machine products, 
handwork Is not what It used to be. 
Machines, on the ot|ier hgjnd, are daily 
U-ing brought nearer perfection,, ami 
do finer and more accurate work than 
they used to.

Frohabty -many~ rroyle think they

MAZAWATTEE
% TEA ,s^

^sCJ0USTEM^X

Tired

NobodY
t, from 1

StarianD Rehearsal

Tke «nr* sftewHd eett
BERTEE BEAUMONT 
JOSEPH H. NIEMEYER 
LAWRENCE COMER 
MAUDE EMERY 
OTTO ROERNER

WITH
MISS

kOLIVCi

PRICES S1.S0, $1 00, 75c SOe MU SEATS APRIL I

Can be had for 50c and 60e per pound 
At all GOOD STORES,

The Hat Shop
IMl’ORTF.RS

705 Yates Street
...

prefer handwork because it Is more 
durable. Perhaps that Is true about 
some things, but 1 fancy that in many 
cases the difference Is so slight as to 
be really unimportant. To refer to 
the olden times again. If the work were 
doijc In the “for eternity” fashion of 
our grand |*ar< n t s .tha t would be ope 
thing, but It Isn’t. hX«l«>ne by work- 
mrttf to-day ln tha ’’get>U^duuc-some
how fashion that speed in frh.whether 
of inkn or machine. Invariably pro- 
darcN. "We think we are setting ba-ck 
to the solidity and durability of our 
grandfathers' days by insisting on 
hamhvork. l*ut WO aren’t. The differ
ence to deeper than that.

It seems to me that ourjdtectlon for 
handwork la founded, riot so much 
on Ita durability or beauty, as on Its 
rarity and greater ex|>ense. We like 
handwork because It coats more,, be
cause everybody cannot have It, and 
because we think It distinguishes us 
from the masses. My mother tethi me 
that when machines were first used, 
and machine work was rarer than 
handwork. Just the opposite condition 
existed. The people who could afford 

have what they wanted had ma
chine work, delighted in it, and 
showed It off to their friends. Then 
machine work liecame so common that 
PVtrynnr cmrtd have U, wad handwork 
became' expensive. And now those 
who want something a little better 
than other folks must have handwork. 
Doesn’t that prove pretty eooclustve- 
\f that the desire for exclusiveness.

h‘vb" ^n.ym^hard to

entldh, which stands reedy to give 
every mother more time for self-cul- 

ation. for companionship with h**r 
hlldret), gnd f-.r a huiutr.il .t ■ r 
orih while things I» sh«- not mak

ing a mistake when sh** turns her 
k upon it and spends long hours * 

dbing by hand what could - be done in 
few minutes on the machine, just 
cause “handwork is nicer?"

Return to City,—William Rtrwsrt. 
the well known lei!lew- tailor, he» re
turned to the rtty end roeumed hie 
bu.lnoes In the Haynes Block, fort 
street *

; Of ottrset. Is et least 
love tor handwork?

The vest amount of time >
» liflme'lti WWW thflirt-hr 

another obese of this «natter. The
le a wosdartut in

STRAW
HATS

IN
MANNISH
EFFECTS

“American 
Hat Shop”

I sa.so H«*»~l 

738 Fort Strwt
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Craigflower Road Special
Double corner, mvphbrson avenue and craigflower 

ROAD, lîexlte.» I»xerpt I»x»# on which a hunlnee, block U to bo 
erected within «0 days). . Only $500 cash is required to handle 
Price ............................................. v ............................... • • ............ ..

It.
S6.BOO

If this don’t sound good yo.u should quit talking about Victoria West. 
If it listens good to you remember we are the exclusive agents for it.

STINSON REAL ESTATE CO.
Sayward Block Douglas Street

‘P
TWO 

Nicely Located

LOTS
Good speculative Vrfhie. Close to 
two car lines—

EACH $700
Terms, 1-3 cash, balance 6 and 

12 montfisT No trttere»t. .7 ~

E. WHITE
1 2>;79 10S Pembert ui lUk

FOR LIFE’S BITTLE
AN ABLE ADDRESS AT ~

Y. M. C. A. LAST NIGHT

Mr. Woodcock Emphasizes Ad
vantages of Business and 

Technical Training

CIVIC DEPUTATION 
T(_

PARTY LEAVES TO-DAY
ON INSPECTION TRIP

our Aldermen and Superinten
dent of Construction Accept 

the Invitation

The material advantages accruing 
from a sound business and technical 
education formed the theme for 
eloquent address by Mr. Woodcock, the 
educational director lor Seattle, at the 
local association's auditorium last 
evening with C. C. Mltchener occupy 
tng the chair. There were also present 
the chairman of the education com 
mlttee, E. 11. Paul, superintendent of 
city schools and representatives of the 
education committee and of the teach 
era of the public schools. ft. H 
Thofttpson, the engineer of Seattle was 
also present. 1

Mtv.'Woodcock "Aid that he came to 
this city expectlng'to find education 
schemes of a far-reaching nature in

—____ i the course of being Inaugurated, and;
Robert»'»n. K. C\. of Halifax, »•* iig ; ^ had no{ t>een disappointed Vic

FROM OFFICE TO-DAY
Mr. McDiarmid Leaves to En

ter Private Practice After 
Two Years in Office

The city solicitor. F A McDiarmid. 
who was appointed to his office In. 
Mfkx.ix two years ago, coming hers 
from Lindsay. « mtarlof retired from 
office io-ilayi- hit suogessor. T.

HOTEL

Washington 1

called at the British Columbia bar on 
iMonday, and will take over his duties 
flmmedtate]y. - —............... . . ;

Mr. McDiarmid will, however, ap- 
iveav- Lu Uta city, iu. curtain.-ut Lha ap» 
jn-als with v in-li he to , familiar,. al- 
ÇfiîiûgH )v enters into private, practice 
*1 on *•. ;riu Davie appeal Is to be 
taken In Vancouver next w. . k. and 
ht will g<> over to the Maffltand for

Political and other feeling 
r\ j . ■ - * j-rura p i;itgh during he* t mi In office, 

S£ATTLla i -.f Mr, SlcDiarmlil was

A moderih 
hoir, r like 
hotel. • A

has run 
and the

iiii that of 11. M Fullerton In tiv* 
civic Investigation which proved noth
ing. and created very stralhed rela-

739 Yates Street

■t v
Absolutely 
Firc-prool 

200 Room*

laraptu fUi-flM fat iaj. upf

*■ k. CAVIL hcrWtf

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Vor. Madison Street end Seventh kym., 

Seattle.
A .Irst-cl* — family hotel. 

heat and private phone In . very ro«n 
Trat. dent r -e. 01.00 per day up. 

— ir A. aAttigY-. l’ioTr i,fOffft..

IB

y

Harrises Hot $pris{t,8.C.
The most noted tuYntnsff and 

winter resort la the Pacific 
Northwest.

Open all the year. Stear.i heated, 
electric lighted. Lone dletanee 

telephom service.
A PLACÜ FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery, 
writs for descriptive booklet sad 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Spring* B. a

F. A. M’OIARMIO
CUy* Solicitor, who completes his term 

of office to-day.

U. S. GRANT, HOTEL
BAN DUCCIO. CAL. 

Magntftr^nt. new. fire-proof hotel, 
on-* of th-? finest In the world. Must 
nuàble dirent'—summer all the year

oath, fc-ji up. Write for booklet.
J. H. HOLMES. Manager

tor la was looking forward to a g rente 
and grand»*r^futurc; good men were 
giving the best of themaelVee "tothe 
building up of a material prosperity 
for ttre city, and ftsTefTâTfi' ihsr 
wtthto w very few years It would be 
orn* of the greatest to whs in the west 
of Canada. In a fust-growing place of 
this kind it was absolutely m-cessiry 
that the' futur.» should be provided for; 
that therr-fitted to- enpe* 
with the advancing prosperity, to turn 
IL-Ao—thte-Luat - advantage: .. .men—U-liu- 
would be wealth-producer#, and ef
ficient units In the -world of commerce 
or mechanics.

Hchlpmes of W«»rk.
That this might happen It was 

necessary that the schemes of educa
tion to-day mtflt be of such a nature 
as to fit boys for the life which would 
ensue when they .passed from out the 
school Into the stress and battle of life, 
which would send him into the work
shop «orealUc, not an Ignorant nincom
poop. but a smart, well .equipped

Mr. Woodcock stated that in his 
rk at Scuttle he had been surprised 

jjuid somewhat perplexed to find that 
the people most anxious for ra-ife 
light, most enthusiastic In tlielr at
tendance at the education classes wore 
riot the Fnrfttsb-spesfklng members at 
all. but the f.-relgiier* and most par-
ticularlv the ^.ucmaÜAIUL__ SfeE__JKfiTJL
ever anxious to learn unit srpnt mtitir 
of their spftre time at their books.

Monetary Value of Education.
The speaker went on tp show hoW a 

good education in early life meant 
more money to Its possessor. and quot
ed from statistics which had beep 
drawn up by an American - authority 
These «Bowed that spent In
an advanced high acho&r or leCITrtlCftr 
school rm*ant HO- extra In after life 
He quoted the case of a good me
chanic who came tb his class in Se
attle and used tb work steadily for an 
hour or so each night In about two 
months he became a fairly competent 
draughtsman; with money that he had 
saved, he bought a lot. and with the 
experience garnered from the educa
tional class was able to draw up the 
plans for a house and erect It by his 
own efforts. Now the same man had 
an office In the beat quarter of the city, 
and had a well-established business.

The School of the Future.
It was the business of these educa

tional classes, said the speaker, to find 
out what a man wanted, and to pro- 

wlth it; to Increase his 
breadth of view as well as his salary, 
n these.days ef tremendous competi

tion a vocational education was the

To obtain Information on modern de 
relopnu nte the city council Is sending 
four of its mem»»ers on a visit to vari
ous cities on the American side on a 
mission of Investigating Into the solu
tion of municipal problem*

'llu party having to-day, includes 
Aldermen Stewart. Anderson. Okett| 
and Baker, with the superintendent of 
construction. Harry Worswlck, and 
they will first go to Seattle, travelling 
by way of Portland to San Francisc o. 
Los Angeles and other cities are to he 
visited while In California. Paving 
questions are to lie thoroughly Investi
gated. and lighting, fire pmtecthm. and 
similar municipal enterprises are to 
receive the attention of the delegation.

It was not possible for any other 
aldermen to pnrth l0ate without break*
tng up Bmr quorum of thé COttacil, 
which requires a mayor and five al
dermen to sit. and with the vacancy 
In Ward 3, there to thus only a bare 
quorum avalïafileThThe city to comfit- 
lutetbu meeting on .Monday. Byu-the 
f >liow ing week the vacancy will have 
been filled, ahd the côunçti^WIî! Oie* 
have leas difficulty In securing suitb 
cient members to sit during the al.»w 
sen ce of the delegation.

The party .e*K*yt tb be away for
ibout two weeks.

Jv
^^3

IN THE

lions last fall After the inquiry was 
over Mr McDiarmid resigned, but was 
prevailed upon to stay on. However, at 
the last meeting of the old council he 
resigned finally, the date of accept -1 vl(|e 
ance to be made as early as possible.

His regime as legal adviser has beervj
specially arduous one. and the de- ^ __________ ____ _____ ___ ^

velopment of the local improvement | ^ whlch could be of any real
rk has been exceptionally Important • ......

during this period.
Recently the council voted him

service to a man. and, in his opinion 
the school of the future would be 
worked more on practical lines, and in

Il .H» for hi. service. In connection ,l|ne would écorne more like an office
with the private bill which passed the 
legislature at the last session. In 
which his action over a clause cover
ing the issue of treasury stock will

or an actual workroom than a school. 
In this connection the Y. M C. A had 
lofty educational ideals which were 
crystal lied In perfectly - formed schemes

nave the city several thousand dollar, I, wurk whl(-h after they had been 
when the leeue la floated. I demonstrated up to the hilt by the T.

. M. C. A . were then taken up by other 
“Nag*’ composition. Waterproof *nd and used In the

fife proof. See or ’phone Newton * |puhuc Hch«»ols In Seattle they already 
Oreer Co.. 1300 Wharf street | had a machine-shop In the Y. M. C. A.

day school. They prepared men for 
accountant’s examinations, as 

high-grade commercial typewriters.
A remarkable story of a dream that. . 

resulted in death was told at an Inquest | 
at bath on Louisa Moore, aged 83. of 
Hungerfori road. Weston, lèngland. Mrs. 
Moore was found lying at the foot Of a 
stuircaa- at her home In her dreaslng-

ne was seriously injured, hut wa-

Ing tliat Sh- luifi tievn running after some 
ehlVlrcn This accounted for her leaving 
her bed and falling downstairs. The Jwry 
returned a venlict of death fmm a falL

and Jfta efliclent book - keepers.__ ’‘The
biggest price that a man has to pay for 
advancement," said Mr* Woodcock Im-

TE’NDERS FOR SEWER.

HOLLAND HOUSE
[5th Avc. and 30lh St.|

Oak Bay Section ef North East Sewrer 
to Be Let by Contract.

New York City

A Smart hotel for Smart People
Located near all railway terminait, underground and elevated nation», 

theatre», shopping centre» and commercial dnlncU.

Comfortably and Itauriomly Appoint*
Superb Cuiune »nd Sereite.
Spleud.1 Ocbeere —a Choree do 

coaoim eani 1* tewweoaeeo 
Matinee Luncheon* end Ahentt»

.. Ten,
Rocun. m*e and oauke a

Tenders closed to-day at the Oak 
I Bay. Municipal Olfices fill the supply 
I of water pipe and for the y istruefion 
I ur.d completion of a main trunk sewer 
I « mm the Intermunicipal boundary to 
J thé outfall at Hold Point. Shoal Bay.

There were seven tenders for the 
I <ast Iron water pipe, and six for the 
I sewer., contract, which represent . i 
I large »um, and has attracted o.mi eti 
I lion, from the Mainland. The con- 
I tracts will tie considered at the next 
I meeting of thé < >ak Bay council. The 

iM‘lf certs mid ibars Is
I also the outfall and connections, a by- 
I law for $276.000 for the sewerage of 

it;.. Ml.. i|.nht> having recently been 
r pi»roveil ’fii' (fr* fitépeyee*

A lady and lw0*»rui. entgred a pb$k 
Ttographer's nfudi* ari«l ordv-rfd some ptr- 
I turee To b* token. They told the photo- 

Bber they wanted to look natural. HeB
l«hould**r Tlw hueban.1 ^eclaretl ttie^ 

could look more natural - ttr

mm#6WU« t,
jyou had your h*ndn In my pocket/'M

I. O. O. F.
Meetings Next Week.

Tuesday — Vancouver Uni ampment
No. 1.

Wednesday—Columbia l»dge No. 2. 
Thursday- Dominion I.mlgv No. 4.
By this time next wo*>k the cup com

petition for this urra will he over, 
and there will be a number of delight
ed member» of the order—and some 
disappointed one* Victoria Lodge 
No. I expects to have charge of the 
silverware for the next six month* 
Columbia Lodge No. 2^ gXB^tj|...tS.^^* 
Tbte ttr repeat tt» two former per
formance* and Dominion I»dge No.
If, has expectations which It hopes will 
be realised. It will be a competition 
worth seeing anyw.iy. We might has
ard a pretty got>d guess hm to the out
come. but we will have regard for the 
feelings of the other fellow* so will 
say nothing that will discourage them.

ascertain; there will lx» very 
few points between- the winning team 
and the next highest. The other lodges, 
started out this term with the deter 
mlnattun to give No. 2 lodge a run for 
its money, and have improved consid
erably since the last chmpetltlun. The 
teams have reached a stage where the 
leaving out of a number of words by 
any one officer will mean the defeat of 
his team. That will give some idea of 
how closely matched the teams aTe this 
terra. If—but what’s the use. 'Naff 
sed.

The competition between teams com
posed of past grands of Victoria Lodge 
and Columbia Lodge has been post
poned. The date will be announced 
later.

General Relief Committee.
The relief committee will hold their 

regular meeting on Monday evening 
next in the library of the l. O. O. F. 
hall at 8 o’clock. There promises to 
tw a lengthy session, as considerable 
work has accummulated during 
past two week* The mentions of the 
committee have taken hold of the work 
In earnest and are carrying out their 
duties In a manner that reflects con
siderable credit upon them Individually 
and on the committee as a whole. Sev 
era! cases have come before the com
mittee during the past week which ne 
ceseltftted prompt action, and the prob
lems were met and disposed of in that 
prompt and business-like way so es
sential |o the proper performance of 
the duties of this very Important 
branch of the order.

Grand Lodge Committee.
Ttl? committee tw charge of tbe^ 

ranking for the entertainment of the 
UhuuL -Lo-Xl '-‘-liter», and d.ky.tf. 
who mvvl hP '.' in 
» mw-ttne "i Monday evening next In 
the library of the I. O. O, F. hall, at 
g o'clock. It la hoped that all member, 
of the committee will be present.

Colfax Rebekah Lodge No. 1 
The l.ahie held a very enjoyable »u 

clal last Turtday ex. nlng. With good 
mualr. a Band flour, abondance 
thoiw dalnilea whb h the tietera ef th.- 
Rebekah degree knew »■ well how !.. 
provide, and a large number of Re- 
bekahe present the affair was most 
«uccewfuL The Heliekah degree team 
hold a practice every Monday evening 
in the hall, and when they preaem the 
degree before the naaemMy during the 
meeting of th ■ «rand lodge here. It 
will le done In a very pralmworthy 
manner.

Vahi-rtWH 'Etn'u mpinent Nix * r 
At the meeting of the encampment

on Tueeday evening next a number of 
candidate» will be on hand to receive 
the second degree, and it I* hoped a 
goodly nurolier of patriarch, will he 
on hand In order to help put da .that 
very Impressive ceremony.

Columbia Lodge N«r 2.
• TB6‘ 8W® work stW keeps 
ahead In this V>dgé. several rnwhdatOs 

last Wednesday even 
tng. The mfmlxrs of Lbt degree team 
An Wf criftTlMff hf their ability t« 
winr the silverware next Thursday

Any Time Up To 
9.30 To-night You 
Can Secure This 

Special

Corset

Bargain
Thompson a Glove

Fitting Corsets,
REGULAR $4.00 

MODEL
These Corset* are straight 

frnitleel. hiss gored and have 
Princess hips. High or low 
bust and are of fine batiste, 
filled with “Whaleon.” To 
induce you to visit this sec
tion of our store to-night we 
make this remarkable offer.

TO-NIGHT
$2.50

White
Underwear

If you could only see the 
extent of our stock in this 
section you would under
stand how easily we can sup 
ply your every need. There's 
style ami good sense ill every 
garment and prices are lower 
than you would expect for 
such qualities.

To-night's
Notions

All Your "Little 
Needs" Have Big 
Consideration at 

Gordons
and here is a list of soins 
of the things that perhaps 
you didn't know you 
could best buy at Gor

don 'a :
Leadweight, for weight 

ing skirts. Covered 
black or white. Yd. 10«* 

Pearl Buttons, Orientai 
pearl in various colors, 
Small size. Dozen 20^' 

Invisible Hair Pins.. Per
packet......................5<?

Collar Supports, assorted 
styles. Sets from 5D 

Pearl Buttons, natural 
colors. All sizes. Sets
from.......................IOC

Hair Pads, various shapes
...and-»l4--#h44ea, -Prom.

each............ - - . 2*>C
Millinery Wire, pet bolt

•billy.....................................10f

Kid Curlers, do not injure 
t lie hair. Nets from 5<* 

Chamois Skins. price, ac 
Ttrrdmg to grade and 
size. $2 to, .... .25 <•

Hair Nets, allover sty I
From........................5«’

Children's Hose Support 
ers. Pair, from. 20ft 

Lace or Millinery Pins, 
colored or gilt heads.
Pkts. from.............. 5<

Buttons Made to Order— 
" To match any material 

Per dozen..............25f

Phone No. 1391

The Mothers of

Little — 

Children
Will Appreciate 

These

Dresses

We opened up this lot only 
yesterday and we feel sure 
that they %ill prove a “boon 
and a blessing" to the tired 
mother. Little Highland 
Dresses with knickers at 
tacked so that it is a one \ 
piece garment: These knick
ers do away with the nse of 
underskirts, thus saving 
trouble and washing. Prints. 
Gingluims and Dmks, iu 
aky, i-nd.lL.. buff. - Shepherd— 
Plaidai etc., *2.50 to $1.65.

Trimmings
Of course this is a busy 

department just now. You 
should certainly see the 
many novelties in laces ami 
trimmings before you plan 
that dress or hat which you 
have decided to make at 
home. You are the lady to ■ 
whom our STANDARD 
PATTERNS will also ap
peal.

CORDONS LTD. - VICTORIA S IDEAL STORE

vvpiiinr. ThP genial team captain. 
"Dave” Dewar, had a abort heart to 
heart talk, with the team at the cm*
- Fusion of the cerefiionU * i»n Wedru-a- 
day evening, and gave them several 
v .tlualilv pointer# whl< h they will l»par 
In mind next Thursday evening.

Dominion Lodge No. 4.
The degree team in this lodge is 

rounding Into shape in a very satis
factory manner, and wllj show 
marked improvt-meut over the record 
of the former team. In order to put 
In a good practice the team will meet 
in the hall at 10 o’clock on Sunday 
morning, and it is earnestly hoped that 
all members of the team will be on 
hand sharp on time. District Deputy 
Grand Master DUUbouph has charge 
of the team of Dominion Lodge, and 
has devoted considerable time to the 
work in order to get the team in good 
shape for the competition. Members 
of No. 4 turn out in full force on Sun
day morning at 10 o’clock and repay 
in a measure, the team captain fqr the 
time and patience he has exercised 
during the past few month* Bro. 
Dillabough would also like to see a 
goodly number of members of No. 4 
attend, even though they are not on 
the team. Their presence will add in 
terest to the work and will stimulate 
the team to better work.

Victoria Lodge No. L 
Tills lodge will not hold a meeting 

on Friday evening next, as It will be 
Good Friday. The f.dlowtng week they 
_ HI hold a social dance, to which the 
members of the other lodges are cor
dially invited. It will be very oppor 
tune—providing they win.

A. O. F.
The meml*ers of courts Maple la'af.

and visiting Foresters are cordially ln-
».............. .. vlted to attend the meeting of Court

June next, will hold VanobtiTpr, A- Ü. lu J.H.' . ** 1 on 
Monday next At thl, meeting the an- 
rtent Initiation farm >f ihe Forester-», 
via.: the amplified form, will be re
vived. The proreedinK, are Intended 
to be both Instruc tive and entertain
ing. >

United t'crtlmer. lal Traveller,.
At the last —*»,!• »ti the Vlet..rla 

Counrll ef united Commentai Travel
ler,. Whic h war, held ..n Friday. Manh 
-4, a preik-ntatlnn wa, made te Hn>. J, 

Hughe, on hi, pawing' to the Past

John A. Turner & Co.
201 Times Block.

*■

CÀMBRIDOE STREET, 5 room mvdtni Imnga- 
low. new; $700 cash, halam e arranged. IV-.ce 
is ................................................... 83,500

McKENZIE AND i’AMBRIDOE, corner, 42x 
132. One-third cash, 6, 12, 18 months. Price
is..........................................  gl,500

HOWE STREET SNAP, 50x120. One-third 
cash, balance arranged. Price.........8L400

BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, ten acres, near 
Fifth street. Tenns_to arrange. Price, j>er 
acre......... ....................^. ........................81,0OO

Uoam-III.T rank: The preeentatlon, 
which consisted of a watch fob and 
chain, emblematic of the order, was 
prenanted by Urn, Percy fudllp at the 
Higge and*I held lit the cbwe of the 
regular bualnvsa aeaalnn. •

F. O. B.
Vie, nr!» |

Aerie No. It. Fraternal Order of 
BugUa. will he held In Kaglee' hall. 
Government street, nn ty.elmlilay 
evening next, at « o'HncV ehnn>. All 
member» are requested to be present. 
The degree team wlM hdee à 'lerge 
number . .f candidates tii ccuTuct 
thruugh the mysteries of the urder.

D. O. K. K. ■
Tel HI Mahula Temple, Nn. 185. Dra

matic iir.ier Knl«'iF .St Ktinh.-saar* 
will hold Its regular montW 
nh Monday sventfl* irt -S Webiék in K. 
of I*, hall, comer of Duughse and Pan

dora streets. Business In connection 
with the ceremonial to lie put on In 
Nanaimo at the time of the session of 

in»*, «m he discussed. All 
members are urgently requested to be 
in attendance.. . „ ^ \ *

toadies of the Maeoah—s.
Victoria Hive No. 1. Ladles of the 

Ma centres, held their regular review 
on Tuesday evening, when it was de 
elded to have another social dance on 
or about the first of May. to be called 
the May Day dance. Further particu
lars will be given later on as to time 
And place.

B. P. O. B.
A roost encouraging membership was 

furnished at the inaugut-nlioh of the 
new colony of the Benevolent Protec
tive Order of Beavers at Cumberland 
tills week, whilst everything points to 
a grand success at the opening of an
other colony at Revelstoke to-night. 
Thé local colony will have their usual 
meeting on M«mday evening, next at 
the Eagles* hall, at 8 p.m.

RE CHARLES M’KEIVERS 
DECEASED.

Shiloh's Cure
svans AAllay# HE A 1.8 THE LUHOtITOPS COIICW wmicm.. %% nr.*

SMITH.

NOTinO ls hereby given that alt per»- 
sons liavlng any claims against the es
tate of Charles McK*-lveee Smith, late of 
Victoria. British Columbia, who died oe 
2ith November. 1911. and whose will ha# 
been proved In the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia . by Robert Charles 
Smith, the executor therein named, are 
hereby required to send particulars of 
th-tr «laims to the undersigned on or be
fore the 9th April. 1912. after which 
the executor will proceed to distribute 
th« assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, haring reward 
only to the claims of which he shall then 
lave had notice; and all persons Indebted 
to the deceased sre requested to pay the 
amount of their Ind btodn. se to the an- 
derslghf d forthwith. ^

Dated ith January. 1911.
CREASE A CREASE.

Victoria. B. C.

IN THE SUPREME QOURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Nineteen Years the Standard

IN THE MATTER OF THE "WINDING 
UP ACT/ AND IN THF. MAT 
OP THE BRITMU t 
TICVLTURAL ■■

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that I

Monday, the 4th day
10.» o'cloeh In the I

ita wmswsssi

74413652
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BAKING eRESULTS|^ 

[contains!
NO ALUM^Æilggaâ

MADE IN 
CANADA

FIFTH REGIMENT NEWS

OF ALPINE CLUB
mountain climbers .......

WAX ENTHUSIASTIC

The Proceedings Were Very 
Enjoyable—Excellent 

Speeches

hardly possible, Itelng negotiated by 
the guide and hla followers. The gueats 
were: Hon. Thoe. Taylor. T. Kilpat
rick. J. Q. C. Wood. M. P. F.. Prank 
Helm, lira Helm. W. W. Foster. Dr. 
Lewis Hall, Mrs. Hall. Misa Whelan. 
Mias F. O. Kenney. 8. H. Mitchell. A. 
O. L. Wheeler. Mra Wheeler. Mr. Ur
bach. Mias Dora Tyaa. Mr. A. Morklll, 
J. Howard Chapman. Mra Chapman 
Mr. W. H. Dougan, Mr. White, Mra. 
White. Mias Wllklneon. Captain Long- 

Mr. Westmorland. Mr. W. 8. 
try. Q. H. Dawson. C B. “McKay, 

E. O. 8. Bcholfleld. O. Ray Donald. 
Mr. Reid. Mra Reid. Misa EL Bruce. 
Miss J. L McCulloch. Mias N. O. Mc- 

[Culloch.
The souvenir menu cmrds were 

unique In that each one showed a dif
ferent view of the mountains provided 
by Mr. EL H. Chapman.

Highly Respected Pioneer Suc
cumbed at Noon — Lived 

Here Fifty-Three Years

The a’mmal meeting of the i lfth 
Regiment of the C. U- A. Rifle Associa
tion wh« held on Tuesday last, with 
■’apt. Harris In the chair Secretary- 
Treasurer C, W. lilrvh announced hie 
resignation from the post he now holds 
is he canV't find time "for the work 

nt&llvd. At~lhf urgent request of the 
members present be accepted the po
sition as honorary secretary, while 
Sgt tie Carteret was appointed seer»*-' 
tary-treasurer in his stead

__^The spoons wonln the weekly shoots
were in hand for distribution to those 
present at the meetihg—and those win
ners who were not present cun get 
theirs at any time. 1*he colonel's 
spoons for possibles will be awarded at 
the general parade.

There ha* been er great increase in 
the recruiting totals within the last 
two weeks, one company alone having 
ornught In over a dux«‘n MW members.

The field guns which have beed used 
by No. 3 company fob training, having 

. taken tu, Worh^Potnt. Ü»
anxiously awaiting information a* to 
whether they are to have new tield- 
-gyns of a more modern' pattern, or 
whether they are to train on the heavy 
fortress artillery.

The competition between the com
panies for a trophy to be awarded by 
Colonel Currie Is arousing great In
terest In the regiment, and provoking 
an "esprit de corps” that cannot be 
other than beneficial. The root Idea 
of the competition 1* to keep the 
men In a continual state of prepared
ness for a time of emergency, ready to 
turn out fully prepared on the shortest 
notice for defence or attack. There Is 
to be a series of parades called during 
the next three months for which only 
eight hours' notice or less will be given 
to uhe commanders of the companies 
The company with the highest per
centage of the available strength which 
parades, plus an allowance for the 
new recruits in each company will win 
the trophy.

- There Is a great 4#al of- ■ peculation 
" rife as to the form thla trophy wflT 

take, and the mystery which surrounds 
its Identity *e*ms to the interest.

The opening meeting was held this 
afternoon for the first spoon shoot 
there being a good attendance. All 
members should avail themselves of 
these* shoots. Under the new condi
tions there are four classes Instead of 
three, and a spoon given for every 
eight competitors "in each class, with 
a minimum of five competitors to 
each class.

No. 2 Co. held a committee meeting 
on Wednesday evening and arrange
ments were made for a rifle shoot to 
be held at the range on Çlood Friday, 
a good prize list was made out for

all classes. Tkfgeta *111 be In read- 
Inves for an early start as a good at 
tendance of all members la expected. 
Shooting wUl commence at » a. m.

N. C. O.’a of No. 2 Company are re
minded that a meeting will- be held 
after drill on Wednesday, April $.

Recruits are still coming In good 
style. No. 1 Company heading the list 
with nine recruit». .Qther companies 
must make efforts to get Into line with 
No. 1 as every new recruit counts one 
point towards Lieut.-Col. Currie's 
trophy.

A meeting of the officers' mess was 
held at the drill hall yesterday. The 
guests of the evening being Mayor 
Beckwith, Major Miles, District Staff 
Adjutant. Major Llndsgy. Colonel Hall, 
Major Beale, Capt. Drake. D, R. Harris,
C. E.; J. A. Taylor, manager of Royal 
Bank and Ç. E. Thomas, manager of 
the Dominion bank.

The band of the regiment waa In at 
tendance and played selection» dur
ing the dinner.

Regimental Order,
The following regimental order has 

been Issued by Lt.-Col. Currie:
DSachanreft -r _The : : 

having been granted their discharge, 
are struck off the strength IfWB lb** 
date: No. 129. Gnr. G. M. Roberts; 
No. 102. Gnr. L. Ostler; No. Ill, Onr 
M J. Danby; No. 227, Onr. J. Hutch
inson; No. 1», Onr. C. J. Morris; No. 
168, Onr. H. Smethurst; No. 173, Gnr. 
W. J. Pynn; No. 103. Gnr. L. Warden; 
No. 228. Gnr. WT. Brentnall.

Enlisted—The following men. having 
been duly attested, are taken on the 
strength from the dates specified: No. 
201, Gnr. George L. Rlchgrdaon, March 
26- No. 8. Onr. Thomas Bennett. 
Match 2«. No. •. Our Maxwell Crock
ett March 20; No. 48. Gnr. F. Jeune 
Fleury. March 20; No. 23. Onr. George 
H. Llewellyn. March 25; No. It. Gnr 
Chartes H. Blomtield. March 26; No 
14, tlnr. F. Norman Payne. March 28; 
No 28. Gnr. Gordor H. B. M«*g 
March 18; No. |1. Robert M Roulston 
March 28; No. 49; Gnr. Arthur D 
Corker, March ÎE

Rifle Range—Clover Point Rtfie 
Range will be opened for practice on 
and after Saturday next the 30th Inst 
until further orders.

Rifles. Issue of—Company officers 
may give the usual permit for the hr 
sue of rifles for practice.

Dismissed Drill—The follow lag men 
are dismissed recruit drill by the ad
jutant. and posted to No. 1 Company 
No. 48. Onr. J. F. Fleury; No. ». Onr 
M. Crockett.

N. C. O. s Class—Thé lecture tn the 
N C. O.'s class of instruction <>n 
Thursday next, April 4, wilt be given 
by Captain P. T. Stern.

Memo—The N. C. Os «if No. 2 Co 
will meet next Wednesday night after 
drill.

The Initial annual dinner of the Vic
toria section of the «’anadlan Alpine 
Club held last evening at the Glen- 
shield Inn, Judging by the enthusiasm 
of the members. Is but the first of 
many of an even more brilliant char
acter. The big dining room at the Inn

UNEVENTFUL WEEK 
IN REAL ESTATE

many oi an ------  ■ § , ,
seter. The big dining room at «he Inn Q. j Progression IH Build- 
was filled with ardent mountain-1 ulcauJ .... 0 ...
climbers and their friends, and the de- mg DlStHCtS Where OUDdl- 
Mghtful menu served to the guests *»» 
but one of the many enjoyable features 
of this altogether delightful function.
W. W. Foster, chairman of the Van
couver Island section, filling the office 
of chairman of the proceedings with 
great tact and characteristic consider
ation for the guests.

Several very Interesting and enter- 1 buudlne property In the suburbs. In 
talnln* addresses were given In con-1 Hollywood. Rockland Park. Richmond, 
hectlon with the varloua toast*. the I ai«Hcla buyer»
rtT«t of which .was the loyal one of Oak Bay and Hlllrtde district. buyer.
The King." Following this, "The I have purchased quite a number or pro-

Provlnce of British Columbia.” pro- 1 perties in the regular way of business 
posed by Grey Donald, chief IUrilro-|bul there has been no distinct move- 
Krapher of the Water Rsrvie* Depart- m>m |n any on<- ,uburb or location. 
",cnt. and was responded to t-y «he subdlvtafoner. report that there
»on„ ,n turn been a F«d demand for lot. In .he
M ‘ p„**[ *'***?*• nrtttolhr,k.,Hy many new subdivision, offered for buy-

The minuter, «poke optlmtsHreHy „ on „t<nded „rm„. ,nd the home
the future ot British l °V‘mbl*' building of Victoria I. .leadlly on the
. ailed attention to IU leading^po.Hlon l|ncMaw Bullatr, h.vc been extreme 
among the provinces of tfce Domtnkm I for ,h, wlnt.r ,nd with the
both as regards revenue and expend!- lop<,ning ot the building season all the 
ture. He made complimentary refer-1 builders established here have as much

visions Are Selling Well

The week has been uneventful In the 
real estate market but there has been 
« general turnover of residence and

ture. He made complimentary r<r*r' I —tahii«hxl here have as much
mce the- work dona- by the Alpine ran be tisipfted The devriop-
'lub of^Canada In assisting in the J®* I ment of real estate ha* apparently, for 
vclopment of thé provtnue and added! a timc at least, settled down to a pm- 
that It had his hearty good wishes for 1 a|| suburbs, both within
«■lApgeu and In IlmA to L'flmf he hiipetl I Ant

Another highly respected pioneer 
passed away at noon to-day in the 
person of Roland W. Fawcett, the 
well-known house decorator and up
holsterer, after a brief Illness. Mr. 
Fawcett was seised with la grippe 
about three week* ago, but It was con
fidently hoped that hla rugged consti
tution would resist the Insidious at
tack of this treacherous ailment, but 
complications followed and culminated 
Ip his death.

Mr. Fawcett wasv bora In Adelaide, 
South Australia, on May 28, 1840. When 
ten years of age he with his parents 
and brothers went to San Francisco, 
which was then the heart of the great 
golden magnet whoae attraction at 
that time penetrated to all parts of 
thé world. In 1858 his father came 
north to Victoria and waa followed the 
following year by hie wife and family.

Mr Fawcett embarked In business a* 
an upholsterer and house decorator, 
and remained continuously In thât oc
cupation during the entire period of 
his residence here. He was employed 

many of the qld Victoria land

success, and tri time to come he hoped 
tc meet the members again, not only at

and outside the city limits. Real 
tate men do not report any large salestc meet the members again, not oniy at I tate men do not report any large sales 

the banquettlng table but al some of|of ln*idc property or of large acreage 
their camps In the mountains. j for thla week. The attention directed

to the election doubtless took the eye

marks which are now rapidly» disap
pearing. '

He was married in London, Eng 
land, upon the occasion of a visit there. 
His wife pre-deceased him eight years 
ago. He was an active figure In the 
fraternal society world, being one of 
the oldest Odd FeHows In the city. He 
has been secretary of Columbia lodge 
for more than 40 year».

He leaves four eons atnï flve daugh
ters. The sons are: Roland W., Jr., C. 
P. R. agent at Duncan; Oswald, tn 
Montana; Fred, resident In this city, 

Land Edgar C„ In the Ftates. His 
daughter» are; Miss Annie FAwcett, 
Mrs. Joshua Ktngham. Mrs. Cm tiler-, 
wood and Mrs. Sidney Child, residing! 
in Victoria, and Mrs. Evans In Lost 
Angeles. His brothers are Edgar W.,1 
residing here, and another in London, I 
England. _

camps In the mountains.
J. C. A. Wi*od called attention to. IV «iruuuu «uuuurwi — -# -

Vancouver Island and Its advantages 1 off the real estate market for the moVancouver Island and its advantage» i oft the real estate market r»r roe m'
as a camping ground for the club,— Iment. but despite the fact many thou- 
Vtrtlcularly the more northern region I sand dollar» of property changed hands 
n the vicinity of Strathcona Park - I In election «week.
i position replete with mountainous I Dun ford A Sons" sales amounted to 
lenient» of Interest to the climber and I about ISO.WIO for the week, the firm 

tu b Mist I selling some houses of their own bulld-
The chairman. W W. Foster, wh. llng and a considerable amount of real 

proposed "The Alpine <iub of • anada.1 I estate, 
spoke appreciatively ot the infectious 
enthusiasm of the director, A. O.
Wheeler, to whom the club owed IU

• During the last few days Beckett. 
I Major A Co., Ltd., have put through 
I the following sales: Ten lots in the

mention, unci who hud elnie tarried I MM- one
,.n the work with ro mueh ability »"'< "»* >« "Z

.• . ._____ . . _ v ... I mt on î*aratoga avenue «or w»», onee. erey; also .( Mr. Fafer.on. to whom ! >n Ce^, ^ |or K00. . h,.u„ ^ 
» much of the .uci-eae of lart year . | |n[ m „ „ avenu. . to,
nrnv wax doe: »»“«” *nehe».|<m >,„ lî7s* ,hroe |ot»
seerttary of the l anadlen Alpine <-luh.ln q,,,.,, q,,., r,lr KMn. a houec and 
who had lakea nuch practical Intereet I |->t m ye|e 1(rr#t for ,4 W; IWo ,oU 
U» the welfare of the members at the I — - - --------- - —>

New Cempaniswv—The following new I 
companies have been incorporated: l 
British North American Tobacco Co.. I 
Ltd.; Canada Commercial Co.. Ltd.; I 
Coquitlam Light, Heat A Power Co.j 1 
Ltd.; Couth Tug and Barge Co., Ltd.; I 
Dlnsdale A Malcelm. Ltd.; Domlnlbn I 
Rubber Co., Ltd.; Elevator Supply A] 
Equipment Co., Ltd.; Fort George Oen- 
eral hosplU!; Fraser Commercial Co.. I 
Ltd.; Hr,*me Laundry Co.. Ltd : Knot-I 
enay Launch Club; Robert P. Park, 
Ltd : Rowe Canvas Glove Manufactur
ing Co.. Ltd.; Security Underwriters. 
Ltd.; Lorrento Water and Power Co., 
Ltd.: United Restaurants, Ltd.; Waldo | 
Ranch A Orsin Vo.. Ltd.

DON'T BUY A PIG JN A 
POKE.

When you need » medicine bny eomethlni ot knows 

«lue. Nyale Family Remtdto» ure known by each aad 

erery drucflet that «elle them. The druggist knows them 

aa standard prescriptions put up by thu New York * 

London Drug Co . one of the large* and moat reputable 

Arms of pharmacist» In the world. Remedies compounded 

only from IS meet Ingredient» and from the latest and moat 

approved formulae, all ot which are known to the druggist.

There are no miraculous claims made for the remedies 

In bright dandelion-colored packages. No mystery about 
them at ell. Ask your druggist what they contain and he 

will tell you tie will also tell ydu that a new era has 

dawned on the packaged medicine business In Canada, and 

that in place ot “cnre-alle" Nyale Remedies o«er a acientlâc, 

approved remedy tor eaoh ereryday ailment.

keted on » rleer-rwt policy ot n fair end jam deal

t mine foe the- money and reel an It- .........
Tour druggist know, this; that » -kT *•. rueommeede 

Nyals to you so often Aad ham you not noticed that the

dnlwW whe rs.nmm.ad. Nyai. la » Pratty «pod am. to 

deal with f

varlvus camps which have been held."
The e< sentifl ' and exploration work ac- 
cmvpushed by the club had been, he 

T-ukî. considerable. Perhaps, however.
V moat reaching benefit was the last- 
,i -: impression mad<T upon strangers 
»bo Joined the camps and saw for the 
first time the beauties and resource* 
of the province. This was a form of 
ndvertisement which could not be gain
said. The Canadian Pacific Railway 

, had not been the-last among those who 
j-recognixed the great advertising work 
being effected by the club and bad as
sisted the organization in more ways 
than one.

In referring to the various schemes 
put forward for the development of/tne 
province the Alpine Club would, >ré felt 
sure, take no second place In assisting 
any measure* along these Unes

A. O. Wheeler. In responding, out
lined the history of tip* club, starting 
with Its birth in Winnipeg six years 
ago, and tracing ltd expansion through 
Its various stages a* It gr*dually 
spread Its membership from ocean to 
ocean. Mr. Wheeler emphasized the 
necesslty/of obedience to the disciplin
ary ruh's which were s# emphatically 
set ffirth as being essential td the 
Mfety and mutual happiness of the 
camp life. The publication of circu
lars containing the rule» about the 
amount ,and nature of the clothing 
which members should carry with 
them Into camp, was for the explicit 
purpose of enforcing a uniform rule, 
and the various members were sup
posed to read thla carefully. In 1807. 
when he bad been ja guest of the Eng
lish Alpine club In Ivondon. he had a 
dim hope that something of the same 
nature might be held some day In Can
ada. and he wa» glad to be participat
ing In such an evenC»» by such a me
dium the <4ub members would be 
brought together oftener. and in their | — 
uTtftnate ObJect fit" rftQuntaTn cllmbtnir ui.wc.w».

1 would be brought intimately Into touch —— 
with the primeval forces of nature.

Mr. Mitchell spoke humorouely of the 
various experiences of the club. Its 
vicissitudes and Its rejoicings, refer 
ring to the rapid growth which had 
taken place since the first enrolment 
of meml»ers. und the Inquiries which 
ame from distant countries. At some 

length the speaker referred—to the 
value of government support In the 
national park schemes, and said that 
If Canada would spend as much on 
the development of her natural advan 
tagee in thla respect as the United 
States had done, there would be noth
ing in the world lo efiual the attrac
tions which we could offer to visitor» 
in our Canadian Rockies.

I The final toast,- "Our Guests.' was 
IjMCUPWd by Frank Helm. set retary of 
the, Victoria branch of the clïTTï, altff 
responded to by Miss Bruce and Mr.

At the conclusion of the speeches the 
room was darkened, and A. O. Wheeler 
gave a very Interesting lecture, illq^- 
u nted with stcredpth an Mews, about 

itobaoa un4 U»c surruundlng 
country The slides were of unique 
interest. and gave some wonderful

—

on Hampshire road f«ur tî.WA; a lot on 
Dial street for 11.650; a lot on Ontario 
street for I2.0M0; a lot on Superior 
street for S4A5Û; a corner lot xin Fort 
and Trent street* for tt.iMf a lot on 
St. Patrick street for 886»; a lot 
Hampshire road for |a6û; a lot on 
Burnside road for 81.866; two lot* in 
Fairfield Estate for S3.0A6; a loi on Oli
ver street for fS40; a lot on Dyaart 
street for $900; six and a half acres at 
Sidney for $7.000; one and a half aero* 
at Sidney for 1700; one and a half 
acres gt Sidney for I860; six acres at 
Sidney for $6.000; six acre* at Sidney 
for $5.000; a lot on North Hampshire 
road for $1.560; throe lots on North 
Hampshire road for $3.750; a house and 
lot on StannarU* avenue for $4.900; a 
lot on Hamley street for $1,150; two 
lots on Gorge street for $1.840; a lot on 
Sidney for 1400; an acre at Sidney for 
$650; four lot* on Link lea* avenue for 
$3.400; a Foul Bay waterfront lot for 
$3,250; two lots at Dean Heights for 
$1,700; cottage and lot on Saratoga 
avenue for $2,800; a corner lot oh North 
Hampshire road for $1,806; a lot 
Oliver street fur $950.

Moore A Johnston report the fol- 
bovlng sales for the past week: Lot on 
McNeil avenue for $1.376; house near 
North Ward fork. $5,250; lot on King's 
road for $900; lot on King's road for 
$925; two lots In llolV »«*d Park for 
$2,800* Bcechwoud avenue, $1.060; two 
Iota In Hollywood Park for $2,200; Oak
land road. $850, Hollywood Park, two 
lots for $2.200; Asquith street, $800; 
Victor street, $700; Beech wood avenue. 
$1,000; house and lot. Fowl Bay. $8.500.

The Home Secretary In Great Britain, 
or the Lord-Lteutcnant of Ireland, has the 
kiwer to vary or abolish the close time

The annual profit from the postofflee
-------m ik* 4i«U*4i Kingdom la. Ma*.

while Its estimated expenses are

MBA a A. SELBY AUD CHILD

Uses Only Cuticura 
Soap for Prize Baby

•I kero a]way» i—l Cutirara

_____ ____ ______all ewink
to Cut lours Soap lor be 1» flue ami 
healthy, and when lire months old 
won a pet* in a b*>y contest. It 
makes my heart ache to go into so 
many homre and eee a sweet faced 
baby with the whole top of its head 
a solid mass ct scurf, caiwed by the 
use eg poor soap. I always recom
mend fkitksira, and nine time* out 
of ten the next time I sen the mother 
she says 1 Ohl I am so sled you told 
me at Cuticura.’ ' (Signed) Mrs. 
0. A. Selby. lUdondo Beech, Calif. 

Ahhoese CMMWS a* a <o“ h ew
SW, id, dwiefe .vwrwSer,. » ,i ,
-cslrur».- Urns SU, e*-OW._l'
rrsr » MSir.1 wwpia rhk 33-a bwa ee
Wees sa e*» eaa Sen.

pit turos Of ib» guida and' aome <** ***

fàces oTrodfc who** TBSwrottr awmcui

FTER all Is 
Lsaid and done 

the contents of this 
can tell the most 
convincing story. I

f.

Nothing 

more to 

say— 
here is the 

product.

D. GHIRARDELLI CO.

Since 1S52 Sen Franoaco

New 18 Foot Launc

Day & Martin’s
Complete and Ready For Water. See Us 

About This

'Hinton Electric Co„ Limited'
GOVERNMENT STREET. PHONE 2242

Shoe Polish
Best English Quslity 
Black and Tan, IOC..

- - at Shee Stotee. '
CHAS. GVDB, Agent, Montrral.

Cerperatien #f the Wriet e« Oak Bay

1 TENDERS FOR WATER PIPE
Tender», i wted enderaed and addroseed 
, the wedsesSeasd win ha rerolred ue to 

o'clock (noon) on Saturday, the *xb 
t of March. Bit for supplying:

Oust Iron Water Pipe.

Mr. R FUwlsr, Cl, Mealdpat MS
___ rr. st war efflee. * tswOnaai
I Bastion street. Victoria. B. C.
1 J. B. FLOYD.

C’Jl C.
: 1, Law Chambera. lisstloei Street. Vte 

, ■. Ç.. March Mth, aa*.

: -1

Be Yh Owe Property 
li EWn?

Ko. il V» deecrtptlon, '«1 ««ten o.vt 
term» fur nulek sale.

1

WESTERN CANADA PROPER
TIES, LIMITED

hs

■ l

■ ■1
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COQUITLAM

Second Division Coquitlam Townsite
Goes on sale April 10th. Applications for allotments 
are now being received.

Second Division Comprises Half 4he Recognized Townsite
Call, wire or write, using the attached coupons, for

useful infor-plans, price lists, description and other 
mation:
If you missed your opportunity in First Subdivision, 
see that you get in right in Second Subdivision.

i '

Coquitlam Terminal Company, Ltd 
Coquitlatn Townsite Company, Ltd
News ef Be lecegiized Tewisite — Office: Seceed Fleer, Uigh-Spsscsr Beildii

fieeeral A|eets for Victoria:
Week I Monteitk, 139 Fori St.

CANADIAN*AMERICAN REALTY 
COMPANY

1202 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

General Agents for Victoria and 
Vicinity.

Gentlemen

press reports and full Information
about the

Canadian American Realty Ce., 1292 Denglas St.

corporation of the Cietriet of Oak Bayother writers

TENDERS FOR SEWER

Walfti Bros., "general trucking, 
move to BS1 Yates street, on Aj 
’Phone your orders to No. Mi.

Cameron, author of "Tha Mew North-every comfort was provided. Toevery comion was province. iu iwuiy ^ .o Juul NW w psri *** of -WiwitMf. I
of i he weat. the Journey wee a con- wtBr a sets ted Ralph Connor In writing 
étant revelation of western growth cne cf bla books and was with A. O. 
rod the diversity o{ on tb- —•*-! Wheeler, the founder of the Canadian

DIVISION
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PRESS CLUB OF

ORGANIZATION HAS

NOTABLE MEMBERS

Recently Formed Victoria 
Branch Has Distinguished 

Affiliations

The Canadian Women's Pmw Club. 
pt which a branch has just been form
ed in Victoria, had its Inspiration as 
long ago as 1903, when a number of 
Canadian press wotr.t n. owing to the 
ftlitfiniti of the one and only Ckoip 
Ham. of the Canadian Pacific railway, 
wvr< « rarted to travel In a party to 
Pt. Louls at the time of great In- 
1v national exhibition here, the ma
jority of the idle* going aa jpectal 
lorrcrp# n<*» i :? for their respective oa- 
l*er.«. Yhos- i%tnadian women were at 
the- time ve ry much ' Impressed with 
4h'« splendid rignnlaatlon which 
Med among American women In all 
their professions, and particularly with 
the newspaper women, and they decid
ed to have one a 1st»: So. on American 
soil, and before the closing of the 
great St. Louis fair, the Canadian 
Women’s Preys Club had Its inception 
and birth.

George Ham a Member.
It 4*- n-iATth — particular mention In _ 

paslng that George Ham. who had 
done so much to make the trip a de
lightful one for. all of the ladles In 
the party—and- who had not only pro
vided them__with every conceivable
luxury for thetr comfort, but had 
shown them- numerous individual 
courtesies which gave him a pre-emln- 

-4ou place in their estimation-*was the 
first man to lie elected a member of 
the society, and has ever since had 
the distinction of being the one and 
only male tpembep nf this otherwise 
purely womin’i organization.

The first real annual meeting of the 
club was held In Winnipeg about six 
years ago. when the various delegates 
of the society were accorded very spe
cial travelling privileges by the Can
adian Pacific Railway Company and 
the Canadian Northern, which placed 
the possibility of attendance practical
ly within reach of all the press wo
men of the Dominion. The rally was 
one ^ilch mill be memorable not only 
In the ranks of press women, but In 
the history of Canada, and more par
ticularly In the annals of Wlnnlpeg- 
lans, where the citizens rose to the 
occasion In magnificent style and gave 
the delegates a rousing welcome.

«Ktft Ww-FIM President.----------
* Mr*. Coleman, the first president of 
The society, ait* well-known to 
readers >ae "Kit," was at that time 
president of the club. "Kit" was the 
first...mod only woman who has been 
known to go to the front as war cor
respondent; at the time of the Spantsh- 
Amerivan war In lS9t. this remarkable 
writer went as correspondent for a 
fc.vndtcate of American newspapers, her 
special department being the. hospital 
work and the features Incidental to 
this. It was a wonderful achievement 
for a woman, and perhaps It was a 
tribute to her recognised place as the 
first woman to take up such work that 
she was elected to the principal office 

*■ Hi the new organization. Mrs. Cole
man had for years been prominent In 
all branches of newspaper work, and 
was particularly well-known through 
the women’s pages she had so cleverly 
conducted on various- papers. More 
than anything elese. however, she had 
endeared herself to all who knew her 
through her kindly personality and the 
groat motherly heart which had been 

, such an influence with those who met 
her either personally or by the me'dtum 
of her writings. ••Kit’s" service to the' 
Press Club. It might he remarked, did 
nctf cease with (he expiration of her 
term as president, as she was elected 
honorary president In the ensuing 
year, and is now one of the six honor
ary members of the society. The vice- 
president at the time of the Winnipeg 
convention was Miss Parry, a vivaci
ous, keen, bright and very lovable 
woman of French extraction—a con
nection of the famous Louis Riel— 
who owned and controlled a French 
paper published In Eastern Canada.

Much Enthusiasm.
Most of the members of the confer

ence were young and full of enthusi
asm. and this first public meeting ever 
h* Id under the auspices of Canadian 
press women was one which would 
have roused the enthusiasm of the 
most sceptical of mortals. All the lead-

--tin JX-’Ble of Wlnjill-t.-IMS *“<1 «0-
men alike, crowded to the big public

•meeting, and when Mrs. CuhUMtO. the 
beloved "Kit” of journalist fame, gave 

* .me of the most wonderful add re «set 
which It has ever been the good for 
tune of such a gathering to hear. The 
meeting was accorded all the dignity 
of a big state function, and representa- 

—ttv« men and wam. ii from all over the 
province and the Dominion were pres
ent; the public recognition of the Im- 
Êmance <>r the event did not c* 
here. _*• tbs city afterward.-* tendered 

guests a ban.juet, which waa ad 
dressed by several of the leading Nmen 
of the province, and several minor 
forms of entertainment were organ 
ixed for the delectation of the visitors.

The Club's Tour.
From Winnipeg the party proceeded 

—ac joint guests» of the government 
and the transportation company-

wheat belt, Edmonton. Calgary. Moose. 
Jaw. Lethbridge. Regina and Banff, all 
being visited by the ladles, the excurs
ion then travelling in easy stages down 
t.. southern Alberta, and vtaftlng Ray
mond and thy surrounding Mormon 
district, thence back, to Winnipeg. 
Throughout the Whole of the tour the 
railway company showed greatest.

cm prairies. In addition to this edu
cational feature of the trip, these pro
fessional women—who hitherto had 
known each other. If at all. chiefly 
through their writings—derived untold 
advantages froth the day-long Inter
course and Interchange of ideas which 
took place on this extendfd trip, Many 
life-long friendships were formed at 
this time between various members of 
the party, and a fresh Interest was 
given to almost every indvldual In 
the new dignity which her chosen pro
fession had assumed in the eyes of the 
world. Many who had before been 
content to live the peaceful life of their 
native cities, built ahd finished decades 
ago, passed for the first time through 
towns confronted with all the difficul
ties ef young and Inexperienced muni
cipalities struggling with the problem 
of dealing wisely with the heterogen
ous elements of humanity which drift
ed there dally In ever Increasing num
bers—and a glimpse of the conditions 
and the fighting element was, even 
when depressing, invigorating to the 
mind, and gave the women a broader 
view of the life which is always shap
ing In new lands. Edmonton alone—
Itself a crucible of colonization—was 
then the cynosure of all eyes westward 
turned, and the problem of blending 
all the nationalities and types which 
streamed Into the new -city was a sub
ject well worth the profoundeet study 
of any social student. Every commun
ity,- no matter how small, was a hu
man melting pot from which all sorts 
of transformed types emerged, and the 
Impressions made on the receptive 
minds of the tourists were not soon to 
be effaced. i

Local Branches.
At the conclusion of the convention 

the forty odd members returned to 
their work once more, broadened, en
lightened. Invigorated, and with a new 
interest In the work which they had 
too often hitherto regarded In many 

fûtes, às part of the fi?ffSHAty routine 
of dally life. The formation of local 
branches sprang out of the enthusiasm 
engendered at the first great Ikxnlnton 
rally of the Canadian Women’s Press 
Club, all the members having recag- 
r‘zed that, apart from the social side 
altogether, there had been a new dig
nity given to their work ; writing had 
beer, lifted Into the dlgnjty of a pro
fession, and tfie woman 4burnal1sts of 
Canada felt that henceforth they had a 
position of honor which would entitle 
them to recognition where previously 
they had been almost Ignored; further
more, the literary woman knew where 
to turn for sympathy and e n courage- 

■ In her work, and In every tow.v 
throughout the Dominion felt assured 
of a welcome from some member of 
the society.

Advantages of the Society.
Since the meeting in 1994 one other 

convention has met In Winnipeg, later 
meetings having been held in Toronto 
Much of the work originally accom
plished by the mother society Is now 
done by thtf 'branch societlea, the gen
erally recognised objects of the organ 
tzation being to create and foster a 
eptft* of camaraderie among the Wo
rn nn writers throughout Canada, and to 
elevate press work Into a pas fee Mon 
and an art. This has not been Its only 
achievement. One of the great social 
advantages (and they are not few) Is 
that It affords the members, either in
dividually or collectively, an opportgn 
tty of entertaining distinguished visi
tor# from any part of the universe 
who may ciiance to visit any of the 
cities *here members of the society 
exist, so that, instead of leaving the 
fair northern lard with .msunderstand- 
Ings. the visitor may go away with a 
mind duly enlightened as to the portent 
of local events, the significance of per- 
haps otherwise neglected features In 
the development of the country, tnd 
vith an altogether fairer and Juster 
estimate of Canada and Canadians | 
than could be gathered by a cursory 
ungufded personal interpretation of the 
conditions found. As a mark of the 
esteem in which the society Is held 
abroad. It Is worthy of note that at the 
oronatlon at Westminster Abbey last 

June Miss Marjory MarMurchy, the 
present president of the club, was one 

f th*- three WOMB writers to whom 
seat was assigned at that historic 

function. The list of writers grows 
ear bÿ year, and Canada now has a 

list of women Journalists and 
authors whose works are read In every 
ountry of the world where English 

Is a medium of expression. The list of 
charter members has grown from two 
score to several hundreds, and every
where that two or more members find 
themselves tosether new branches of 
the society are coming Into existence. 

Prominent Members.
Among the eminent members may be 

numbered that graceful writer of verse. 
Mra Jean tilewett of Toronto; Miss 
Jane Wells Frazer, for many years re- 
ordlng-secretary of the society, and 
dltor of the Presbyterian publications 

in Toronto for all Canada; Mme. 
Achille Frechette, sister of William 
Deiui HowëÏÏi, arid" «T cousin hy fKfF- 
ilage to the Canadian poet-laureate, 
Ixmis FrecheHe. Mme Fréthette was 
for many years a regular contributor 
to Harper’s and the Century magazine, 
other members are Miss Catherine 
Hughes. Provincial archivent for the 
prov Ince of Alberta, wh > recently wrote 
the history making book, the Life of 
Father I-aeombe; Miss Cora Hind, who 
has so far departed from the recog- 
vised field of women writer*» work as 
to edit the Live-stock department of 
the Manitoba Free Press; Miss Flor
ence bed lard. <f the editorial sQiff nf 
the Farmer’s Advocate, Winnipeg, who 
has done some excellent work In open
ing up a correspondence page for the 
women on the farm. Mrs Arthur 
Murphy, author of "Janie Canuck in 
the West," "The Open Trail,*' and other 
books, who is one of the leading writers 
InaiTCariidaT Ml siTÎOTe n”Mb~of gome ry.' 
vice-president for the maritime pro
vinces, whose story "Ann of Green 
Gables" appeared quite recently; Mrs. 
v.eUU- Me Lung, vice-president for the 
i f-rthwest pro- lnces, who wrote the 
very fascinating story entitled "Sewing- 
Feeds In Dannie," Mrs. Isabella Ke

tone McKay, author of "The House

Alpine club and many 
of fact and fiction.

On a Broad Basis.
It may be seen from this that the 

members of the club are not drawn, as 
might be supposed, from newspaper 
women and Joyranllsts only* but from 
the nnkl H literary woman through
out Canada. The organization Is na
tional, "and those who are eligible for 
membership"—to quote Miss Marjory 
MacMurchy, national president of the 
organization—•are Canadian women 
who are paid professional writers and 
journalists, or Illustrators in black and 
white A professional writer or Jour
nalist Is one who Is paid for her work 

WÜfee fairly steadily. Practically 
our journalists hold staff positions 

some, however, are special writers." 
The Victoria Branch.

The formation of the Victoria Urapti

of the society r ow brings th- numb er 
of auxiliary societies up to nine» and 
members' of the organization keep In 
touch with the principal movement* 
throughout the Dominion by reading 
the Canadian Carrier, which is sent 
free to every member of the Society 
nnd which has an official department 
unce A month çoii tain In g Item.*» with re - 
gard to the members' work, meetings 
ot branch clubs, etc.

1912. of the Board of Idcencing Com- 
mlsslonerr for the city of Victoria, B 
C., I intend to apply for a transfer of 
the licence for the sale of liquor by re
tail, held by Joel Feren for the prem
ises known as the Victoria Hotel, Gov
ernment street. Victoria, B. C.. to A. R 

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 10th 
day of February. ISIS.

A. EL BROOKS.

Tenders, sealed end endorsed, for sec
tions of or for the whole work, will be 
received by the undersl .ned. up to 12 
o’clock (noon) on Bstùrday. March Xh.
1*12. for the construction and completion. 
r, »dy tar use. of a Mein Trunk Hewer and
Out te».-frein •lo4.ar*uunUUpal blunder y Broak* of Victoria B C 
or Foul Bay road to Bold Point, Shoal 
Bsy.

Plans, specifications and all other In
formation i.tay he obtained :rom Mr. R 
Pot. 1er. C. K , Municipal Engineer, at Ms 
offic*. 10 Law Cliambers. *astlon street.
Etieet. Victoria. B. C. The Council do not 
bind ■ the ms-1 ves to accept the lowest or 
any other tender.

B. FLOTn.

1 ï>
lor>. B. C.. Mrreh Ktk. llg

day of September. 190*. and numbered 
21231 C. which has been lost or de
stroyed.

Dated at Und Registry Office, Vic
toria. B. C . this Cth day of March. 1913. 

8. Y. WOOTTON. '
Registrar General of Titles.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
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Coming Attractions»
I I—“Excuse Me.”

O 1 .III  fc* L'ei, , Ktllfo on 1291 nowjoy r i uih » * »*»■
April

----- April
land,

April 
April 
April 
April 

Pudeles
April -- ------------------------
April 22—"Rebecca of Bunnybrook 

. Farm."
April 
April

4—“Newlyweds.”
6—Madam X.
10—"The White Sister."
15—Lulu Glaser In "Miss

ick
! 19—“The Slim Princess

I 25—Margaret Anglin.
I 25—William Faversham.

"Excuse Me."
In hh* experience as a producer of 

theatrical attractions Henry W Savage 
has always maintained^ an attitude M 
êtrk’teet dignity 4n Tils advertising, and 
any error of judgment upon the part of 
«me of the manager s representation 
•has Invariably'resulted In the receipt
<,r a terse and t«» th.- point lectujre 
ui on the seriousness of his error. But 
the connection with " Excuse Me," the 
farce by Rupert Hughes, which comes 
t«. the Victoria Theatre Tuesday night.

to which It Is thrown. Since the thea 
tre auditorium Is what would be the 
railroad’s right- of « way, the bracelet 
thrown from the window, lands among 
the ' audience, and the one fortunate 
enough to catch the bauble. Is allowed 
to carry It away as a souvenir.

"Miss Nobody From Starland.'
One of the best as well as one of the 

most notable musical Comedy successes 
sent out of the Princess Theatre. Chi
cago. by Manager Mort II. Singer. Is 
“Miss Nobody From Starland.” which 
comes to the Victoria Theatre Wed
nesday. April 3, for a return engage-

There afcé- aomc big scenes In this 
musical comedy . big even for a Stngei 

"protiuvitrm The very -first scene show
ing the deck of the great trans-Atlantic 
liner LtisTlahTa. lé particularly effect
ive. and the novel dress reharsat scene, 
m which the audience Is literally taken 
behind tlu- acénés during the final 
I reparations for the staging of a 
musical comedy. Is a- feature whichlliuniini vuiwruyi -»w -w- -
delighted the theatre-goers of this city 
during the company's engagement the

decided departure from anything here
tofore seen here In musical comedy.

"Miss Dudeldack."
Lulu Glaser Is coming to the Victoria 

theatre on Monday. April 16. for an en
gagement of one night In her latest 
success. ‘ Miss Dudelsack." This Euro
pean operetta has been seen In every 
city on the continent. Its alluring 
music and romantic and amusing story 
has attracted wide-spread attention In 
Boston. Washington. Baltimore, Phila
delphia and Chicago. where "Mias 
Dudelsack" has been declared to give 
Miss Glaser the best part ahe has had 
since "Dolly Varden." "Mias Dudel- 
sack—rsm* Ttegptpert. Irair operetta 
of the Viennese type, with a Scotch 
story and music of the lilting and 
melodious port. such as has character 
Ised recent Imrortatb ns. The Phila
delphia Record declared that Miss 
Glaser Is at her lo*st In this operetta, 
aud during Us engagement at the 
famoiLs old Vheslnut Street opera 
house In that city, the charm and swing 
Of "Miss Dudelsack" has made the 
operetta one of the substantial hits 
of the year. A beautiful rcenlc produc
tion. a cast of twenty, a chorus of 
forty, and "g special orchestra will be 
features of the engagement In tjhts City. 
----- -------------Mias Elsie Janis.

Miss Elsie Janis, who for three or 
four seasons was known as the wonder 
child of the American stage by reason 
of her marvellous, mimetic ability as 
tfemonstratod in her Imitations -and 
characterization* of famous actors and 
actresses of Europe and America, has 
Ww graduated to full stellar honors As 
a comedienne and at the early age of

'The Car Ahead*

tudhomtou*-
30-36-lKMnch

hmo.3S.44a.
IÙM. FinSuni* 
MrmW m Vaeceever, 

•1.750

The Only Car that Saves the Duty

T
UDHOPE cars are the only cars sold 
in Canada in which the buyer gets the 
benefit of the saving in duty.

No other car is sold in Canada for the 
price it could command in the United States. 
Tudhope Cars are made in Canada AND THE 
SAVING IN DUTY IS NOT ADDED TO 
THE SELLING PRICE.

Buyers of imported cars that carry a duty 
charge of 35 per cent., and buyers of Canadian-
made cars on which the manufacturer adds rite
duty to his selling price, pay a large sum for 
which they get no return. __________ ___

Tudhope buyers save the duty. They get 
more car value—better designed mechanism, 
superior materials, better equipment and greater 
comfort and beauty.

To prove this we will show you in Tudhope 
cars high-grade features not found in cars 35 
per cent. Higher in price. We will show you 
also that Tudhope Cars have more and better 
equipment than will be found on high-priced 
cars. _• . ,11

Take the Tudhope-3046-for example. C.m- 
pare this car at $l,75&with other cars sold for 
$2,300 or more. v

TUDHOPE -FOUR- 30-36 - H04nch 
wheel Use. 35 x 44m* Urm. 

Two-Passenger Roadster 
Delivered w Vancouver, >1,675

_____ SCENE FRQ»» ‘‘EXCUSE ME." AT THE VICTORIA THEATRE NEXT TUESDAY EVENtNG

—Un» t t>f the lilot. «nul lluL
execution by the stage manager of the 
author’s design- are responsible for a 
feature which, while it fs not meant to 
be. an advertising expedient, might 
very well be constructed as suth. At 
every performance of "fcxeuae Me" 
there la a gold bracelet tossed into the 
audience. *

AH the «wane* Me" are
laid aboard an overland limited train 
bound from Chicago to Ban Francisco 
Among the passengers are a young 
army lieutenant (Charles Meaklnst. 
the young woman who is to.become his 
Wife (Ann Murdock i. Just •*> soon as 
they can find a minister who will per
form the ceremony, and* a Joung 
woman < Rita Hum wood >. who w aa'Vn 
gaged to the officer »n*fore he pllghte<t 
his troth to his fiancee of the mo
ment. The erestwhlle financée wears 
a bracelet which was the gift of 4he 
army officer, presented during his 
courting days, and the sight of his 
bracelet amuses the jealousy of the 
bride-to-be to the point where she 
absolutely refuses to further consider 
the officer's suit In a favorable light, 
until, by hook or crook, he has man- 

to obtain possession onmi gift 
and to have removed It forever from 
♦he owner’s arm and sight. The pros
pective bridegroom does succeed In 
gaining possession of the bracelet and 
determined to destroy its power of In 
terfering further with his happiness 
he raises a window of the sleeper car 
and tosses It out.

The scene shows a cross section of 
the sleeping car. and .he window from 
which the bracelet Is thrown being 
upm, th- side which faces the audi
torium of the theatre la. of course, an 
Imaginary one, as Is Also the roatfslde

early uart of this season. Olive Vail 
w ill still interpret the leading >«def the- 
same cast including Llertee Beaumont, 
Joseph M. Nlemeyer. l.awrence t’omar.

►tto Koerner, Maude Emery will l*e 
seen.

"The New ty weds,"
In the course of, events of Import

ance during the season at the Victoria 
theatre It la well to note that on Thurs
day. April 4. one of America’s positive 
hits, perhaps the greatest and most en
tertaining of Its class. "The Newly
weds and Their Baby" will be seen 
here Intact and with possibly a few ex
ceptions. • the same superior cast and 
production as presented the piece dur
ing its remarkable engagement In New 
York.

There are cases where a truly grrat 
magical pit) Is a signal success in the 
greater cities, >>f Tails lo arouse en
thusiasm or Interest in the average 
size clt> N 't so with the New1> w .m|* 
and Their Baby." which Is one of 
those rare exceptions to the rule that 
appeals to the masses and pleases all 
classes. The piece Is an emulation 
from George McManus’ famously 
funny cartoons, built Into a play by 
Aaron Hoffman a,nd Paul West, with 
music and lyrics by Seymour Brown, 
Nat n. Ayer And John W Bratton 

The cast, an admirable one In Its en 
I fret y. Includes. Little James Rosen 
4the peanut size comedian). D. L. Don, 
Margaret Braun. Leo Hayes. Eulalle 
Young, Ralph Be van. Beatrice Flint. 
Frank <’bristle. W. A. Orlamond, and 
a big singing and dancing chorus of 
forty. The play Is In two acts and 
four scenes with sixteen tuneful musi
cal numbers Interpolated The cos
tuming can be safely described as a

twenty-one .hue also gained some slight I 
faine a* a drams Mb author E'. er\ •" 
body knows of the success Miss Janis 
made under Mr. Dillingham*» manage
ment In-.,"The Hoyden." and later in 
George Ades whimsical college com
edy. "The. Fair Do-Ed." L*»t season 
Mr. Dtmngham secured TUT her * ft* 
hide which required a considerably ex
tension of her abllUlesc and talents 
along the lines of legRtmate « >medy. 
while It still offered her ample oppor
tunity to display her matchless gift of 
mimicry and her protean accomplish
ments as a dancer and Interpreter of 
humorous songs. , This new musical 
comedy, for it Is a musical remedy In 
thfee acts • Is entitled "The Slim ITIra- 
cess” ami as the title will sufficiently 
Indicate to most readers of light fiction 
the play Is taken from George Ades 
ludicrously funny novelette" dealing 
with the adventures of a Turkish I«elle 
of high degree who found It Impos
sible to accumulate sufficient avoir
dupois to even enter the beauty class 
among the women of her native coun
try where the criterion of feminine 
charm Is measured by a redundeney of 
curves. The Princess Kalora simply 
couldn’t get fat enough to please her 
• pa" and her ’ ma" and the many fas
tidious young . gentlemen w ho might 
have been envious candidates for the 
honor of her hand In marri* Tak
ing Mr Ade’s whimsical Idea from the 
novelette Mr. Henry liloaeom. author 
of ’The Red Mill.** and Mile. 
Modiste." wrote an excruciatingly 
funny libretto to which Mr. l-eslle 
Stuart, the composer of ‘ Klorador* 
furnished a Iwwitchlngly illustrative 
musical score. Miss Janis was never 
seen to such advantage as Ip The 
Hllm Prim-ess." which/an for nearly 
yes y at Mr. DllHnghanVs Globe t heurte

TUDHOPE -SIX- 46—1374k* wkx-J 
Was. 37 x 4S4»cli tire*. Eqxjpp-1 '•“** 

Tr*«f—lt Hxrtf—<4 Slack AhteA-fx.— 
3U-Ps...n«.. 93.375 Fi»-Px-«x,«

>2,275 Twwd*wsugsr Terpede 
IÜ27S MhmfbVrnemm

Guaranteed for Two YeoiV

POWER
The powerful motor is of the lohg- 

stroke type. The cylinders are caaten 
bloc, giving them an alignment which 
no amount of jolting -can affect. It la 
compact and strong. Being simp.y 
designed it has few parts and is easily 
taken care of.

STRENGTH AND SAFETY
The double-drop frame la made of 

channel- section pressed-steel, carefully 
tested for strength. The double-drop 
lowers the weight-centre without affect
ing the read clearance. It prevents sway
ing and lessens dsnger of skidding and 
upsetting. Chrome nickel-ateèl is used 
'in the transmission gears and rear axle.

The cone clutch has a gradual “take- 
up** and a quick release and works noise- 

, lessly Two sets of brakes, operating 
©n large drums on each of the rear 
wheels, act quickly and hold sure.

The Bosch Dual High-Tension Ignition 
System used—the best system to be had 
—is seldom found on any but high-priced 
2irs. ' It provides two

complete Sparking Systems. The Oiling 
System is the automatic-Splash type.

A feature of Tudhope convenience is 
thé use of Continental Demountable
lüma. ZL7_____ .........................

COMFORT
The long wheel-base, high wheels and 

large tires make smooth running oil 
rough roads. The large tires reduce tire 
wear. Easy-riding springs and sh:ck- 
absorbers lessen jolting and bouncing. 
The lamps art black enamelled with 
nickel trimmings and all other metal 
fixtures are heavily nickel-plated.
EXTRA TIRE WITH EVERY CAR 

An extra tire and rim with weather
proof case and tire irons are supplied 
with every Tudhope Car. Tudhope’a 
Special Equipment includes also a metal 
tool-box. conveniently fixed to the run
ning board, a speedometer, heavy English 
monair top with side storm curtains and 
oover, adjustable plate-glass windshield, 
a gas head-lights, gas generator. 3 oil 
lamps, horn and nickel robe and foot 

wrt lfirTfhff^baqriiafii

Tudhope Catalogue De I.uxe will be se»* 
ta any address on application.

TUDHOPE MOTORS LIMITED, 925 Main Street Vancouver 
VICTORIA AGENTS—Pacific Motor Car Co., 836 Yates St.

The Tudhope Motor Company, Limited, Orillia, Canada

New York. From there it cornea to 
Victoria, Victoria theatre. Friday 
night. April 1». Mis* /ant* Is sup
ported by Mr. Joeeph Vawthom, *»ne of 
the l>e*t known and most popular 
coined Sana now before the public, who 
will aealn appear In thle congenial 
character Herr l»ouls von Bchloppen- 
hauer. tutor of the Princess Kalora. 
and most of the principals of last sea- 
sop's notable cast “The Mm Prln- 
ves*" wttTW given here with every de
tail of the elaborate acehlc produc
tion which gained such well deserved 
favor during the long season at the 
Globe theatre. Besides Mr. Caw thorn 
other well known principals In the cast 
are. Misa Julia Frary. Mr. Rugene Re
vere. Nell Walton. Mias Qucenle Vaa- 
.aar, Mr Bara Burbank. Mr. <>eear Rag
land. Miss Florence William». Mr 
lunula Habra. Mr Charles Judela. Mr 
Douglas Hlevenaon. Mias Estelle Bald
win and Mr. Albert Stuart The or
chestra will be under the capable direc
tion of Mr W A Macqulnn 

William Paveraham.
WHhi Mary Mannerlng wm Mra.

K. Hachett her only Hnt stage 
■iterhmee With him was in “The Walls 

-■ j. f|. ■»*■*! - when Utagtaia. HaDlgA-Sgi 
R. H H.itherii she nls.» went her 

n Vvay' liiNfauiluiiilly : Chum l-i^man 
t« Louts Mapn earn the household 

.ul While she brings In the butter, 
.1 in the .military' rank* of the pro* 

there Is scarcely a company 
In which aorae members do 

to have ihelr domestic complement*
1 une other.
■;..t -o Julie Opp Mr*. William 

F.tvcr»h*i«v-for ahe la not only wrdded 
.i the pfiputar actor, bnfahe-te-abu» 

,1.1 d to hts art. not her own Bh^ 
lays only with him. although she has 
•.«meetly declined Individual^ stellar

"Oti tJhe stage or,off." says Ml** Opp 
wife nhould be first aid to her bus-

xnu a tn«l post office stahip w-lqdfiW. 
Victoria theatre. April $>.

The Empress Theatre.
^fb TTOy^TSfTiyIT Tttir. "wtm -dutv

the Bmpreaa theatre 
.11 «ver the Butiîvan and Con 

*irime clryult with a farcical travesty 
which they bill .1» "Sjdtf n* Stage 
boor/ ure timing to the government 
street WlMllllh theatre next week, 
-tod. a»Hording to the comments of the 

Jdnc ,the> h« ve as 
is has been

they will doubtless furnish much for 
the patrons of the Empress theatre to 
lough at.

El Cleve. an exceptionally good per
former on the xylophone, wh»* was a 
solnlat with the famous KUtlew band, 
will ontrlbute a mustral treat. Hi* 
repertoire Includes • both classical and 
popular numbers, and he sh«»w s himself 
to be an artist and also a trick player 
of no mean ability He Is considered 
one of the best xylophone artist* on 
lh« vaudeville stage.

Mattie Lockette cornea to the Em
press to present a aeries of child Im
personations. She sings well and has 
a good line of comedy Mis* Lockette 
will be remembered as the “Mary Jane 
of the original Buster Brow» produc
tion. She played for a long time at 
the New York theatres and scored 
big suet va» at the eastern metropolis 
Mlaa Lockette make* up daintily ae 
Mary Jane and cornea on the stage 
hugging a Teddy Bear which appears 
to be almost as large aa herself.

An acrobatic troupe, the Three Ga 
mon»—to say nothing of the two dogs 
—come to the Empress during the com
ing wc,k. and according to the Beattie 
newspaper* their w«>rk l* above the or- 
4laary- 4ype 4*f attuhaüii. mis.. ,lLJl»5 
fteveral svnsalbinal features. A little 
comedy rs trr jet ted hy t-twiovd dug»,
The Thre,- Oamonw louml the ««nmtry 
wa one ? of the prtncl|»al feaUires of 
Itlnghng Bros’, circus before g«4n* into 
vaudeville They ure completing a 
vaudeville tour" and will returA l*» the 
tented show* next moi*th

Lewis anîl I*, .irnon, whose contribu
tion Includes singing and merry imiter 
are blight comedians They bill their 
get*As "TIT? Wrong Not»*." Mr. I>*w4a 
ipisytr.s as a «German canned Ian. while 
Bears*»n nppears In the «judlence and 
for ftrte*n minutes the couple keep the 
audience highly amused. The. comedy 
if the piece centre* about the Teut«*n 
who comes on the stage with a fiuta 
and-persist* in striking a wr.uu note.

The motion pictures and tmiaic are 
well up to the standard.

tion bureau at Washington. The report 
states that wHh, scarcely an exception 
the n en declared that they recognized 
no f-irm of gwernme it and no flag 
except the "red one," symbolical of 
ItMi

To the question "la your organisation 
carrying on a revolution at th«* present 
timer* the answer was: "It » In the 
•ountry you follows call Mexico."

When asked "Ar * you preparing to 
overthrow th- United Stales govern-

mentr* nearly all th- then replied: * We
certainly g re."

Some of the aliens can speak little 
English and lnu.rpret-rs wore called In. 
Nearly all the men were sent here from 
c.lstant places lo take part in the free 
speech agitation.

'Nag* Reef Cemposrtiens will stop 
leaks and add year* to the life of an 
old roof. Bee Newton A Greer Co. 111! 
Wharf street *

ciCffNE FROM NOBODY FROM BTARi-ANO." AT THE VICTORIA 
EVENING

THEATRE NEXT WEDNESDAY

: nabi h» act a* 
♦lie

‘ sent over

ms, xBxaasra—-=- EAlore
* Stage. D

uiuai hannonmus of comedy skits and

Members of l.,W. W. Declare They Are 
Trying to Overthrew U. S. 

Government.

Ban Idcgo. Cal.. Merch 411.—That 
nearly fifty of the 1. W- W. arrastod in 
•iWHty haw t >h»e ebwy.

SPREADING THE
GOOD NEWS

Prominent Ontario Man Recommends 
Gin Pills For The Kidneys

.whTSm »rr- " Mr “““T»
letter. Study IL

Davlsvtlle. Dnt. - ♦
1 had trouble with my Kidneys and Bladder 
l «ni x rompl. of OIN WLUI xnd follow»» 

dlrevllon, I te# l>»tl»r offer the flrxt 60» and 
l kept tafiln* them for a month.

**♦ m- day. Mr. Simpson of thle town told me 
sbout the trouble he had with hie kidney», and 
l recommended him to try OIM PILLA and 
«„! him one to lake. Th# h«*t OUT *» hon««t 
„m, for hlmwlf. and both he and hi. wife havo 
lertved great benefit from them.'"

HERBEHT H BAVER.
Every man who hue any Kidney Trouble or LBVA4M1 1

miters with Rheumatism should do Just as Mr. fffptVpWl t—/\ 
n.ucr did take OIN PI LIS—and cure himself. W \*. m.’ r 1
as Mr Bauer did.

You see. OIN Pll.l^ do cure Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles. Oln Pitta ease the pain In 
the back and stou those «hM$, -!hflo*!M P*1** - 
Oln Pills, give strength lo weak kidneys, soothe 
the irritated bUdder and correct Incontinence 
and suppcesslon of urine. You don't have to 
take oar word for all this, or even buy Oln Pills 
before trying them. Write for free sample—, 
try them Bee how good they ere—xnd then buy 
the "regular sise boxes at your dealer's -Me, or 
six boxes for 11.6». Write for the tree sample.

' Vallon» 1

nimt. 1* vne «H inc* utuwt»*****»
HT- tR X v.uiz reeart -r.*u*„ ,thr _«et*!. 
atilhoiitles will send tu Um luimigra-

-rr!Tv < .vv no..- . V,îtbin»! Tmw x^ Ch«im«c*I.,fitL, jjf Çantula,
ii. LivtUu Uic4.niled.JlüUes.gtti4ita,, ff.4frsa1'HS6I V T Tt.rohTo ' ” x 

of tho statements conUln- T-Tmlleil Uept >. T. roront ^liltsfi I ippj v r rornnio.
NATIONAL « 43V LIVER PU.L9 swbetMf the stomach, help Indigestion. 

txAi» the toewtie said stir up 0»e üvdr. lie a box. 4l4
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lAmong the Churches:
THE OUTLOOK.

Coming lo reside* here—Marty friends, 
and particularly those of the Coopt- 
gHlioiMtl persuasion, will be pléâaéd to 
U’orn thâï~ there is in the city at the 
present time a very interesting visitor 
In ihre‘person of- Rev. l>r. W* Tc^tMrh. 
who is accompanied by his wife. Dr. 
and Mrs. Currie have been for twenty- 
six and seventeen years respectively 
the representatives of CR Canadian
Congregational Missionary Society in 
Chleanda. West Central Africa. Dr. 
Currie visited Victoria in connection 
with his work some five years ago 
and at that time formed many choice 
and strong friendships, and now that 
he has been compelled through 111 
health to abandon his work in Central 
Africa, has come to enjoy those frlend-

Thc doctor Intends to take up his 
residence in the city or the near vi
cinity. The nearer, the better, for the 
First çhurch as he must be a decided 

, «rrqutsttton to the forces of the church.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord.

rassttm Week—ServW* la keeping 
With the thought of Passion week will 
be conducted each afternoon up to 
Thursday of neSt week at 4.15, and on 
Uovd Friday morning at 11 o’clock.

Sale of Work—Although the attend
ance was somewhat below what has 
usually been seen at similar events  ̂
the -nte ©f w.uk wbUh ihfc ladles car- 
ried out last Wednesday was a sue- 

in every way. The articles found 
a very ready sale, and the -friends are 
very much encouraged and will now 
start work for the larger event In the 
fall ai me >tar. -d-4l

PRESBYTERIAN.
First Church. #

Boy» Hrigade -Capr«On I.ongltaff Q 
the Surrey regiment, England. and So 
pertntentient of’ the Boys’ Ht I gad- 
movement through»*ut Canada, has 
formed a company In connection with 
First-Church, which meets every Wed
nesday evening at 1 o'clock. Capt. 
Longstaff Is a man oT great experience 
and Interest In this movement and will 
*»e glad ta see any recruits at the place 
of meeting on any Wednesday evening 

Special Service —The pastor will lx* 
assisted in the service to-morrow by 
Mi McCormick, a prominent rVangel- 
l«t Mr McCormick held a very soc- 
ccvsful campaign In this city several 
days ago under the auspices of the 
Ministerial Association and formed 
many friends at that time. Mr. M' 
Cornik k will peeavh at His service* to* 
morrow.

St. And row's.
Young People’s Sorkty.-A very en 

Joyable evening was spent at the 
Young people’s meeting last Monday 
night when the Immigration studies 
*.vrrc nmti'itml The Jews, Cl recks and 
Romans "ere the espedal objects of 
attention At thë meeting of newt 
Monday night the missionary commit - 
tee will have charge «t the prt'grtmme 
and have arranged for the study of 

- joslnh Strong’* book. "The Challenge 
• U tii. t’ity.’’

To-morrow’» Services.- Prim ipol Mc
Kay will be the preacher.at is»th ser- 
vlvex to-morrow.

< »r« beats . i Concert Preliminary M* 
i*nunt eim-nt Is made of the concert 
which the Sabbath school «uVh.Mra is 
pr* (taring for the t-wning of April S. 
The orchestra Is umlei the 1 adershlp 
of Jesse Ixmgficld. which is in Itself r 
guarantee of a good concert. .

Knsx Church.
Lee tub Vnder the auspices of tl»<

Ladle»’ Aid S»K-ltty the Rev. W 
Stevenson will deliver his lecture on 
• Robbie Burns " Tills U-cture has been 
delivered in this city to the delight of 
all the audieiiv** and will no doubt he 
« agerly looked forward to. The event 
is to tgk* place on Wednesday of this 
Week. Scotch mugs will also figure 
i n the programme.

Mr. Dunford each gave vocal numbers. 
At the close the members of the club 
voted the sum of ten dollars towards 
the Chinese famine fund.

Ladles' Guild.—A meeting of this 
organisation was held yesterday after
noon *t the -home -of -ktre. Weston-. 
Among other Items of business, the 
finances of the year was reviewed, and 
It was found that à most successful

CONGREGATIONAL.
First Church.

Young p.'ople"* Society— A trea’t is 
store f<>r the. young people next Mon
day t vening,. JCur Lhelr meeting is to 

, | b II ii X Smith.
Klal • .t Btati - i weak til till l?>' ,,f
Victoria, when-his topic Is "Personal 
tie ml n l scene es of Abraham Lincoln. ”

Uirl Guides-Tfie Girl Gutd-s will 
meet tni Tuesday evening at 7 oddvk 
In order to practise for their forthcom
ing concert. Mr. Btlekay wifi be In 
attendance to t.faln the girls In the 
M.ty p<*Ie performance. A full attend
ait* e is urge*!. __

OBk-ijy Meeting!* A meeting of the 
finance board Is c^i'.Ih! for Wednesday 
mghl ntv 4 o'clock. The monthly meet
ing -»f ih- « dngfegation will take place 
mi Thursday t-venjng.. A full attend* 
«n e Is r* <inested;

METHODIST.

Annual Meeting—Reports. which 
iave evld. il- «• « f prosperity .ill along 
ihe line, were read »! rhe nnnwil 
Itiecting of the ladies' Aid S«w iety of 
Hie Bclm.-nt Awnue Methodist church, 
which'met hist Tuesday afternoon. The 
society Is not very large, but they 
h.tve been able to raise during the 
last year the sum of about 216 dollars. 
The election of off leers tu'oughi tile 
untiiiirtiav# ye-election of Mrx Graham 
a • president, while Mrs, Mathews ob- 
tâtiled the honor of the vice-president y. 
Mrs. l’erçy _W1»!1ILPglpn and Mrs. Wes- 

tt assuming the offices *f ***» rotary 
and treasurer ^respectively.

Mother's VluK —A very pra« tirai lec
ture and d« nions* rut km was given be
fore the nu miters of tlie Mothers’ club 
,.n the. afternoon of Wednesday by 
Mrs. Hugh M.o Idnald. a Spec! oM*t in 

nut’s ing. The «eceeultlea id _ 
It r.atin were all remarked upon and

year had been experienced.
Be re an Bible Class.—This class which 

meets in the Belmont Avenue Sunday 
school, held its annual banquet on 
Wednesday night, when about jplxty 
people availed themselves of the sump
tuous spread which was so generously 
provided. A toast list of some length 
was conducted under the able master
ship of Rev. EL E. Hardwick. Toasts 
were proposed to the King, the Church, 
the Sunday School, the Senior Bible 
Class, the Try Company, the Federa
tion. (he Class. Our Guests, and to the 
teacher, all of which were rescinded 
to In excellent speeches by Rev. T. EL 
Holllng. E. Weeteott. T. H. Mathews.
FL E. WhltfthgTbh. E. A. Brown.. Geo. 
Bell. A. C. Charlton. F. W. Battrtck 
and Percy Knott. Vocal numbers were 
given by Miss Boy del I and H. White.
The banquet will be long remembered 
as s great success.

Special service.—The evening service 
to-morrow will be specially designed 
for the Interest and helpfulness of the 
ladies. A ladles’ choir of sixty voices 
will lead the dêvottohsl staging, while 
the Metropolitan Ladies’ quartette will 
contribute one or two numbers, and 
Mrs. Downard and Mrs. Ttckner will 
render a duet. Thé pastor will preach 
an appropriate sermon entitled "The 
Plat e and Influence of Woman." The 
ordinary hymn book will be dispensed 
With Art<r sprctnT-hyrnnt substituted.

Passion Service.—The pastor will 
conduct a s*»ecia.l service appropriate 

«he occasion on the-morning of Good 
Friday at eleven o’clock.

Chm«W WBIWr Ftiliff.^Otr©ffertiur 
was taken in the church on behalf of 
this fund last Sunday and amounted to 
the handsome sum of $450.
I “ y. Centennial.
Invitation.—At an official board 

meeting held on Thursday evening the 
pastor. Rev. A. Henderson was invited 
to stay a fourth year as pastor, and 
was given a promise of a prolonged 
hoi Ida > In the summer time.

Sale of Work—The energetic work
ers of the Indies Aid Society are an
nouncing a sale of their products to 
take place on Wednesday next. The 
pastor will open the proceedings at :t 
o’clock In the afternoon and the sale 
will continue for a considerable por
tion. of the evening. A meat supper 
will be served about six o'clock at a 
charge of twenty-five cents, while light 
refreshments sill be served during the 
afternoon There will be no charge for 
admission.

James Bay.
KRworth League.—A very enjoyable 

social evening constituted the pro* 
uranime at the last meeting of this #o- 
cïëiyl— NVxf Monday evening- the Ttevr 
H. A Cars.in is expected tv address the 
meeting on some devotional topic.

Special Service.—The service to
morrow morning will be of IS* ml* 
sionary type, when tie©. Bell w,t1 *lve 
an address. There will also l»e an 
open session in the school in the after
noon which will also he of a mission- ■ 
ary character. A feature of the after- 
noon session w ill be the baptism of a ^ 
number of children whose names ap
pear on the cradle roll of the school, j 

Ladies’ Aid Society.—Th* regular 
meeting of the 1-ad les’ Aid will take 
place nt the home of Mrs Woodley, 
125 Michigan street, on Tuesday after
noon at three o'clock.

Debating Society.—At the debating 
society’s next meeting on 'X edneada*
F. Davcy will give an address on the 
Single Tax.

Victoria West.
Kpworth League.—A rhost exelting 

time waa spent by the menii»ers of the 
league last Tuesday evening when they 
met Gw* Victoria Debating Society in a 
tussle of words and Ideas on the ques
tion. Resolved that the telegraph and 
telephone systems should he owned and 
operated by the government ’* Both 
sides were well represented but appar
ently the Victoria West team was the 
stronger of the two for the laurela of 

tetory were awarded to them 
Indies' Aid.—Among the Items of 

business which arise at a regular 
meeting, arrangements were made for 
the annual congregational social which 
is scheduled for April 8. The ladles 
have also decided to offer their assist
ance to the ladles of the Metropolitan
church In providing luncHaoha for the 
forthcoming conference.

Sale of Church,-The trustees of tlie 
present church property report the sale 
of thi-ir holdings for a substantial 
figure, and as they are already In pos
session of a site for a new church they 
are proceeding with the question of
tbe érection df rmrr stntrtitrc-- The 
site of "the new building Is on the cor
ner of McPherson and Fullerton Ht». ,

Esq ut matt.
Farewell Social.—A social of splen 

did proportion» was given in the 
church hall last evening in honor of 
the departing crew of H. M. H. Alger
ine The usual round of pleasantries 
were indulged in as well a» sever-* 
new and novel games A short spec 
was given by the pastor anent the 
breaking of tie# brought about by the 
re-cominisaloning of. the ship. Man>
of the men have learned to love Es
quimau. and when their term qf ser
vice is finished they will no doubt find 
their way back to make It their per
manent home An amusing event of 
.the evening was th* shower of kltehén 
utensils which was made In anticipa
tion of the approaching marriage of a 
very happ> couple Refreshments

in the new Coquitlam, not in the old Co
quitlam, or Westminster Junction, be
cause what interests you is the new 
developments, the new work, the new 
population, and the new city that will 
grow up tributary to them. —:-

We laid out the Townsite for a new 
City, not for an old village. We owned 
practically all the land that could be 
benefited by the industrial development 
of the new Coquitlam. We sold to the C.P.R. 
the land for its terminals, and retained the rest 
for the townsite.-----^---------r~~

It was the future, not the past, that 
concerned us—it is.the future, not the 
past, that concerns you r. nv.

You can buy plenty of Coquitlam lots 
whose future will be entirely dependent 
on their past. The new Coquitlam lots, 
the lots with the future, the lots related 
to the stupendous development to be 
witnessed there in the next few years, 
are Townsite lots—the Coquitlam Townsite 
Company’s lots.

You may make a good investment in 
Coquitlam, other than a Townsite Com
pany lot, but the only way to play safe, to 
avoid misunderstanding, to avoid failure 
of comprehension of the situation, to be 
absolutely sure of getting what you 
want, is to come to headquarters, to the 
Townsite Company, which has a bigger

stake in Coquitlam than anyone else and 
which is proving its faith in Coquitlam 
by reserving one-third of every block in 
the townsite, which is planning big im
provements in the Townsite, which will 
be right there in Coquitlam with you 
and the rest of the thousands and thous
ands of people and will be contributing 
its share to the development of Van
couver’s great sub-city, when the owners 
of outlying subdivisions will have for
gotten all about Coquitlam and sped to 
new fields.

Of course, if you have any faith in 
Canada, any vision of the mighty things 
about to happen in British Columbia, any 
conception of what the Panama Canal 
means, any faith in the expansion of the 
C.P.R., you will invest in Coquitlam. 
Equally well, of course, you will invest 
through the Townsite Company.

Make the agent show you that it is a 
Townsite lot—if need be, make him 
bring you to our office. Remember thpt 
you can buy a townsite lot just as cheap, 
and in many cases a great deal cheaper 
than you can buy an outlying lot. Re
member that there are just so many lots 
in the Townsite, whereas the number of 
lots outsidè the Townsite is only limited 
by the number of surveyors and the 
amount of available cash to pay them at 
the rate of $2.00 a lot.

Coquitlam Terminal Company, Limited 
Coquitlam Townsite Company, Limited

General Agents for Victoria : i
Canadian American Realty Co. Monk & Monteith

1202 DOUGLAS ST. 639 FORT ST.

44 Second Division” Coquitlam Townsite 
ON SALE APRIL 10

Applications for 
Reservations now 
being received.

CANADIAN-AMERICAN REALTY 
COMPANY

1202 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

I’leas*’ send me maps, price Hate, 
plana and avclkatlon forms and full 
1 articular* regarding Second Divi
sion. Fottttltlam Townsite, sale «>f 
which opens April 18. with no obli
gation. cost or liability whatever on 
my part. » ,\

name .........;

' ™ ww served and a programme of vocal
denY»Wtli;«tobl «‘T hd* tit mu Hr n tiert instrumental music rendered. À

* hile occupied by the . patient waa 
naiev A number of very Intelligent 
lueatâon» were,aeked and answered In 
» way that manifested a"7 thorough 
tiiuwleUttv of 0*" %bjeci by .the lec- 
Luretii .... . .'i;

Young Women's C'luU—The ehurrh 
trgsnlst. Mr. Israel, entertained the

t «M» WA^ii.vaday
Ileur With Martin, and gwv© w very
-njtiyuMe se|»M tion of hi# -irtueb*. Mrs.liJ,l|UI>IC 1^' ------ -------
t •irgra\es~~H«srsled Ml*. PBMM

.. • holee r. jalerings upon th.- \lvllri 
•ilv Mrs. L'uwiaurd, AL*. HFk’w- r and

.....-.A..—————----------- ------- -

■ f— * ^ T--»—r- - - —
and instrumental music rendered. A 
very happy and enjoyable time was 
spent!

Strawberry Vale.
Adult Bible Class Banquet.—A great 

deal of enihuslSLsm tvas evoked *»n the 
oi'eadort of the animal banquet which 
took place at the church last Wednes-

.«a , xsstof; 4 n“",b,r ,,f _«r»»;Jaurweye*! from the city to partake of 
the welT-know n hosjdtaliiy of the folks

VRlg.’’—The* room was beautifully dec- 
orated for ibe, occasion in a scheme of

white and yellow ; the tables presented 
a sight that will-long be carried in the 
memory of the visitors, while the vari
ety and quality of the menu will al
ways cause a distinctively pleasant 
sensation to arise upon the jwlate of 
those who were privileged ff> indulge 
In the same. Fully sixty people must 
have sat down to the feast, making It 
evident that the Bible class has at 
least a goo^~oôn»üïuen<*Ÿ fnîni~WTfT«T1 
to build "tip a strong organisation After 
the meal was over the friend# adjourn
ed lo the church where a programme 
of music and speeches was carried out. 
The pastor presided and In his opening 
remark# reminded hi* congregation 
that It was the first «ipportunlty he had 
of Joining In such an event since the 
«^iTTrmenrcmfnt rtf' hi# pas»»*»**# laa*< 
riitfe TTiT»~Wâs ôf cborw» fftiV to the 
fact of his lH-tiealth. wh1ch memory 
gave npportxmlty f**r his. testba.^nv t«- 
th# extreme kind nee# ©f his «-ongrega

lion at that time. Their kindness at 
that time had proved to hlih a great 

boon and he could hope that his health 
nd strength would afford him the Joy 

of a helpful, ministry among them. 
N*,ah Hhakespeare then adddesaed i the 
meeting.

Mr. Shakespeare Is an old friend at 
Strawberry Vale and wgy enthuslasti 
« aiTy rciYîx'èîT. He did *flbf dlWjifwda 
his audience but gave »n address re 
markable f««r its youthful vigor and 
virility. G. V. Faille, president of the, 
Victoria Adult Bible Visas Federation, 
was also present and gave a splendid 
HM>** h «hi the work and significance 

the federation. Mrs. Frank Adams

BAFTI6T.
Emmanuel.

Sunday Seivh'ée—The pastor. Rev. 
William 8trven#dn, will preach N*<’!*• 
sermons suitable to the last Sunday 
before Easter, The subject in the 
morning will be a study of the mystic 
vision of Hi. John when hf saw "A 
lamb as Jt had been slain In the mld*t 
T*f Hu* dheaw " »a- the evanlw. !*Tka 
World's Greatest Tragedy ” At the 
close of the evening service baptism 
#$d be observed.

Ybung People's Society—The To\n^ 
People's Boclety will hold their annual 
banquet on Monday night. All friend- 
and members, past and present, fife4I1U iiifiiiuri», H*»» r-

in a neat |Htl«* spceclr. told th#' benefit Invited. There will be delegal^8j*_fil 
^f^le riit-jm had been and* tefblanee frem a$M* * "

iï«r s|V*k« * of ihv- hclpfuhiriis dérivé»! BoêleHéS 4<l':tBF cRy, 
from wearing the button. The ■ choir tng Is antlvlpfttedi

'■ Mw vomi •««>'- «WiM «.■■■via.-,* . Sast-f T
■ il. I»/ ‘i hr. •Yi-nin* tBaatef Funoay will ee ot af H^jiPbü»; M , ihv evening

china, ter In tlie morning new mem 
hers will be welcome*!, and a brief 
recognition service will be held to 
welcome the new deacons and other 
officers recently elected. A special 
thank offering Is being taken that 

•
The Choir Convert—Arrangement*

are nearly completed for the grand 
concert to be given by the chyli. The 

|g Tburtriar April ^
First Chureh.

To-morrow’s Bérvices—“Christ's Ap
peal to Faith” win be the subject to
morrow morning. In the evening Mr. 
Warnlckw will conduct the *"*
monthly *rvlcc for young 
preaching on the subject. “Will a

In*

|next Sunday. Special music Is In prer 
parution by the choir and approplrat* 
theme* will be dealt with by the pas
tor. In the evening the nrtllnance «*f 
baptism will be administered to a 
number «if candidates.

New Members—At the ordinance of 
the Lord’s Supper to be ««beerved after 
net*t Sunday's evening’s service. % 
goodly number of new members will

tat* «!»_©“!«!>ISSBSr
•hl|>-

Joint 8«ioion—To-morrow tflernoon 
thr nwmber* of th* Ladlr.'

Mon’. Borneo cleo*. wlj
Jlnl Moalon. Roy. f

ML-
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As streets in Oakhurat will 
look in the very near future.
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The winner of the Puxxle contest is H. A. TREEN, Law Chambers, who found Bin just above the elbow of the man llttlng on the 
house overlooking Victoria. . _ _ * ,

As proof of the interest taken in our Puxile contest is shown by the numerous answers we received at our office. The Bill puxxle 
alone bringing in over 2,000 answers.   

You will have a chance to find Bill again, as 
we are going to run a series of Bill punies in the 
daily papers from time to time and we have de 
tided, instead of giving one priie, to give three 
prices, 1st, 2nd and 3rd, so watch for our ads as 
it may mean money to you.

OAKHURST
NEAR THE 

-UPLANDS-
•on Had bettor we OAKT1VR8T and take advantage of the present prices before they advance. When you see a Ija- -

vent lots selling at $1.01)0 you van very readily perceive that in purchasing these lots you are making #d">0 right on the start. This pro- 
party to within t-ivo miles of the city halt, cleared, high, overlooking the city, straits, etc., and covered with beautiful large oak trees and 
the view is unsurpassed for natural beauty. __;___, .. .. ™ . ,, ...

There U 110 other place in this city where you can get such choie- lots within the two mile circle at that price. Hf might nil a. page in 
this paper telling you of all the beauty and advantages of this tract ami if we did this we could not toll you one half of the benefits to be 
derived. Seeing is believing, and you must see OAKHCRST in order to appreciate it.

Among the parties whom we took out to look over OAKHURST ou Tuesday was a gentleman from Edmonton who purchased twenty 
lots He stated that the people of Victoria did not realize the wonderful opportunities for investment in Victoria suburban property.

Win n no tell you we are giving you absolutely the best buy iu any subdivision in Victoria at the prewnt prices, this should1 he enough 
to convince you that it is at least worth your while taking a trip out in one of our automobiles to look over the property. If you do. this 
you will see "that we are telling you facta. We consider this property well worth *1,000 a lot to-day, and know they are a good buy at that 
price, but as we have a contract to sell them at a lower figure than this we sre glad to give the people the benefit.

If you want to secure some of the choicest loti you had better hurry, as they are selling very rapidly.

You will see houses like the above 
at Oakhurst, as several parties 
are contemplating building this 

summer.

OUR AUTOS LEAVE EVERY DAY AT 10.30 A M. AND 2.30 P.M.

CANADIAN AMERICAN REALTY COMPANY, LIMITED
Phone 2151. 1202 DOUGLAS STREET Victoria, B. 0.

*20 SUIT
to measure .

FOR s8.6©
Carriage sad Del» Pel*).

Ounon'e *• SO Suit has 
valued by thousands ef thslF 

Canadian frtsnds at 1*0.
All Curzon clothing is sold with 

a guarantee (satisfaction given or 
money returned1 and is produced 
from genuine British Textiles.

That “There's comfort in 
the Curxon cut" Is no mere 
Idle statement, but a troth 
whkh has been attested by 
clients residing at all points 
of the habitable Globe.

Greatest attention is paid to tbs 
jOattin* of every individual order, and 
the style of production of these suits is 
equal to anything sold anvwhere at twice 
and thrice the money—at least, this is what 
the XJurzon clientele say about the Curzon 
|8 60 Suit ;— „

Then there is the tailoring. As is well 
known, London is the bub of the tailoring 
craft, and Messrs. Curzon Bros., as practical 
tailoring eiperts themselves, are in a position 
to secure the most qualified workmen In the 
trade. For all those reasons Curzon tailoring 
U sold with the following guarantee :

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY RETURNED IN FULL
Awarded I Sliver end 4 Gold Medel» 1er Tellerlng Excelleace.
Our methods appeal 16 the rttontfttfn» man: that is perhaps why w# 

number among our clientele such well-known men as the following 
Rev. R. J. Campbell. Hon. G. U. Foster, M.P.. Horatio Bottomley. M.Pt, 
Llêut :Col. A. E. Beleher, Lkut.-C<4. Dr. S. H. Glasgow. Hoo. R. ,R. 
Fitjaerald. Rev. Canon Davidson. Comte. Vbaldo Beni, Liettf.-Col. 
Hugh Clarke, J. P. Downey, M.P.. W. H. Doyle. M.P., Hon. F. W. 
Avlmer, Mr. Fustace Miles. Dr. T. R. AUinson. Major-Gen. J. C. 
Kinchant. Mr. Matheson Lang. Mi. Montague Holbein.

Fill in a poet card and addiess same to ua as below, sskiog for out 
latest assortment of meterials. Together with patterns, we send yon 
fashion -plates and complete inatroctioos for accurate self measurement, 
tape measure, all sent free and carriage paid. We dispatch your oides 
within seven days, and if you do not approve, return the goods, and we 
will refund the money.

$20 SUIT TO MEA8URE (SïïTti) FOR $8.60.
Addreee tor totlires -

OUNZOM BROS., OLOUOHER SYNDICATE (Dept-M h 
441 toadfna Avenue, Tenante, Ontario.

vmpicKs
— BEES FOR 1912

SAYS M CREERY WILL
BE LEADING PITCHER

Likes Look of Rawlings at 
Short—Doesn't Think Kel

ler Will Make Good

Ing prevented the college hoys cutting 
down their lead to any extent. Smith 
le six feet four Inches in height and 
frequently uses a freRk delivery »w hich 
he start* downward from an extraor- 
ilaarr i Mi

Berger pitched four liming» and was 
rapped hard for iteveral run* With 
the score tied McCreery went In and 
fanned four of the tlrst five batsmen 
who fated him In the eleventh and 
twelfth Innings. The game wai» then 
called en account of dark tie»».

Sadofsky. a graduate of Brown Uni- 
verdty. Is playing good ball at short, 
but It Is hardly probable that he will 
beet Bawling* out of the job.

Keller I» another good In fielder who 
will probably be beaten for the po*l 
Sion at second. Ravmer’* big league 
experience will stand him In good stead 
when the Him- for a final decision 

►mes. With the* material In wight the 
Indication* ar«* that cthe Infield of the 
Hcts will not "be ouiclaased -anywhere 
tn the Xorthwestern f^rag-ur. —

In ihe outfield Emerson** selections
look good. ...-,-t' ‘----r-v

Two thousand memt>ers of the San 
Joae Chanitier of Commerce have ar
ranged to attend a game to he play
ed betwe4*n a local team ami the Bee* 
just prior to the departure of the latter

urzonJBroî TèdHfirtrf*»
dies sur# 

TaU ww.

Ran Jose. <**1. March 30 — In spite of 
unsatisfactory weather conditions two 
workouts a day on the Hanta Clara 
College baseball field are gradually 
putting the Bees in fighting trim for 
the opening of Ihe season. Although
Ihcr, ha. hen no rainy weather «« lh, uepartHn. or letter
Keep the squad Ind.mr. the ekte. haxe north Th. Ran j„w team will
l,..an ... .-■■i,,. . , 4. >e a.. ,a.ea I nu vu tea Blip*

be captained by Rimer Emersdn. anu

(Dept. ) 60 62 CITY ROAD. LONDON. ENGLAND.

i/e OXFORD STREET, ■NOLAND.

been overcast fi»r several day* tn suc
cession. and Nordyke ha* forced th«* 
boys to keep hustling *11 of the time 
while on the field.

Rimer Kmrruon. th#* old time Spo
kane pitcher, who holds a public office 
In this city and play* semi-profes
sional baseball, hap been following the 
training of the Victorians closely. At 
the close of the practice game which 
the * Isllors played with the Hanta 

lam College team Hunday afternoon 
he waa asked for hla oplnlhn in regard 
to the various players.

“McCreery will be the leading pitch
er, undoubtedly,M he said. “Smith will 
he a'valuable man. XVattelet will un
doubtedly taka six .or seven playnrx 
away from hire with him. including 
Kaufman/ Concannon, Berger, Wilson 
and Narresoii Kantlehner, the young 
southpaw, will not report until- June. 
He ha* the making of a grand pitcher 
and Victoria Is lucky to get him. For 
catchers he will probably haxe Meek 
and tlrlndel. I don t believe Burke will 
make the team. Nordyke will be 
first. Raymer on second, although he Is 
being given a close race by Keller; 
Brvimkn or Merritt third, Bawling* 
abort, Crime In right, Kennedy In left 
and probably Jimmy Adama m cm 
Ire."

Emerson was especially laudatory In 
his reference* to Rawlings, who h«n- 

1$ chances in the Santa Clara 
game with a single error and that an 
excusable one. He came in fast oi 
most oi the grounders and his throw 
Tm- lo Tlrst was shappT 458 VtlfEBePty" 
accurate. He also hit safely twice In 
six trips to the plate.

A crowd of soveral hundred people 
watched the practice game between 
the Northwestern leaguer* and the 
Collegïàns Sunday Nord>ke started 
out with Kaufman In the box and af
ter getting a safe lead of several runpi 
pulled him out and ,a trl^l
The latter had had Imt three lajjjfr 
workout and pfB'hod easily and was 
fell ratfe*.

will be made Up of several players who 
are candidate* for the.new team which 
this city will start in the league which 
is to b.- organised in California with 
the barking of the Hmilhern Pacific 
Railroad Company.

OLYMPIC TRIALS 
FOR 8. C. ON MAY 18

Elimination Tests in Rowing 
Awarded to Victoria—Held 

on Same Date

LABORERS’STRIKE 
ON EMPRESS WING

Twenty-Five Men Quit Work 
This Morning on Principle 

of Minimum \^age

After gixipg a week’s notice twenty- 
five of the men working on the south 
w Iqg «if the Km press hotel laid down 
their tools and left the J4>h this morn
ing on the issue of a minimum wage of 
three dollars a day. As wion aw they i 
learnt from the timekeeper that' the1 
contractors. J. L. Hken< and company, 
would not grant the application for an 
Increase applied for last week, they de
cided to leave and accordingly quit 
their employment.

They have appealed tv the local labor 
bodies, some of the men inter •sted-be- 
!ng members of the Rudders’ 1 .«borer* 
Union. and a meeting under the aus
pices of the building Trades Count'll 
has l»een called of the union tor Mon
day evening at the Labor hall to dis
cuss the situation.

I’p till the preaebt the men now on 
strike have l#on receiving I- 75 a day. 
but in view of city street laborers 
getting $3. they are determined to 
tarry the principle of a minimum wage 
of $3 Into this class of industry.

A Rich Gold Strike
■ n Large Quantities1

Vancouv.r, March 30. -At a special 
meeting «*f the provincial executive of 
the British Columbia Amateur At li
lt lu; ünkm .held last night, it was de 
elded to hold the Olympic trial* for 
British Columbia at Brockton Point «>n 
May IS; Tht trials tn rowing wgre 
awarded to Victoria. and will probably 
be held there on the same day. The 
conditions governing -th* McBride soe
ver shield competition were set forth 
and a constltutbm adopted. The 
board qf trustees 1* cumposil of th«i 
presM«:hrs' bT^e T^hvhWFf. TTmrtr 
and New Westminster branches of the 
amntewr union. ———=—-— ------ -----——,

I PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs W H Wllkerson and 
family—returned- yeaterdwy truin Call- 
fvrnla an<l Mexico. Mr*. Wllkerson 
and the children hating been winter
ing-the thodott State^and afterwards 
accompanying» Mr. Wllkerson on 
jaunt down from Ran Diego to Tla 
Juana. M*-x.. from which point they 
returned by motor vie the southe.rly 
section of the Pacific Highway, taking 
the Shasta route.

• • •
Mr.. Malthew' Bril. SOM O.K B.ljr 

avenue, will be at home on Tue^tar. 
April 2, an,l on Ihe Ural Tueelay 'of 
every month hereafter.

W. D. Allen and wife have Just re- 
turne«l to tlv city after spending four 
month* in Southern California.

Biiewes- Ayres ha* planted along its 
streets and over Us parks no le** than
tl? tm shads trees within the last ten

Shiloh 's G ure
eUfCKi/ MOK ^

NEW LAND ACT.

M.difi.1 Approval #« Sub-Divi.ien 
Plane by Leeal Autheritie,—

............ JHfAuÜtxJadStth..._
At a iiitfllne of Ihe street, enm- 

mlttec of the rtty roonctl ta.t event,» 
a dhn uMtorf" t-K* place on the recep
tion of «uh-dlvl.lon plane by the city 
tn future, In view uf tile lu.HltücaUun» 
enacted tn thr recent tertalatton 
amendtiig the land art.

It appeared from the discussion 
that «nnie of the iurveyot. were aub-

* Invest In any of the following, then you have It.

Business Property
FORT STREET. 40x120, near Blanchard............................ ................ fGO.OOO
CHATHAM. 60x120. and two house. ...................................................$15,000
YATES STREET, next to Quadra, corner $30.000
DhCOI.AS ANf> GOVERNMENT 40x180. with good modern 8 roomed

house .................................................................................................................. $123.800
HAKIIOK WATERFRONT, with frontage on Main etroet. 80X400. with 

Wharf .................................... ....................................................................................$30.000

Residential
VICTORIA WEST. FRONT BTRKKT. six roomed cottage.V. 62.00©
PINK HTREET, seven roomed house ........................................................©2.000
WORK ESTATE. g<»od nine roomed house <»n a fine corner. King'* and

Work . .................................................. • ........................................................... ©6.600
WORK ESTATE, gootl six roometl cottage and stable, lot 50x133 to

lane ..............       ©.1,600
NORTH VICTORIA. TEN NY BON Rt»AD. excellent six ro4»mv<l lion*.-

and stable, large lot. fruit tree*, etc................. .......... ...........................©3.200
FERN WOOD—-Fine brick house of s«-vcn rooms, stable and good lot.

ùoxlSé ...................................     ©4.500
A g«x>d six ro«»med bouse,4»ath. tcdlet, ete. Ix>t 50x135 with fruit trees. 

Price ............ i.. ............................................................ a ...................*•................. ©3.500

Lots
CARRY ROAD. I lot*. $0x120. Each ......a...................... ....©500
FOUL BAY ROAD, one-quarter cash. Price.........................................©840
WALTER HTREET. oak Bay.1 one-quarter cash, price....... ©900
WILDWOOD AND ROH8, corner ......................................... ......©1,260

Acreage
SIDNEY WATERFRONT, sink! for subdivision. 41 acres; $6.000 «^aSh, 

balance any reasôimbTê teMIts. frfti'T.. .. • ©20,000

Business
X’ICTORIA— ONE ACRE on a gootl corner, with two stores, a good 

dwelling house, modern, grocery, turnover $*,5ee per month and In
creasing daily. Good reason for selling. Books open. Price ©35,000

Victoria Business Section
18.16, buys s first clexe ref. huslnew# In centre of city fixture, and 

•tuck at valuation. Book. «pen. 1111 turnover llhlol Only open 
from 8.1» to 1 p.m. and closed Sundays Buetneee mill Increasing. 
AU information to bona tide purchaser. Rent very let and leaec un 
store. Terme, I1.M6 cash. Price ...........................................................$3.500

Street-
GRUBB A LETTS

* Open Evenings 7.30 te I e’Cleck

consequence the approval of the 
mrtt wgs heto ttp berense tletEtts 

called for by regular procedure were 
not compUefi with.

Ass .scant Solicitor J. Y, Copeman 
explained to the council that I; vas 
igtegjgyu ear the council began to 
insls* <»n the regulations tieln< 
enfotegJ. and the surveyors were not 
In touch with the stricter proceduie 
which th* legal department had tnelst-

ltamed‘xlely plans came to. tno should 
examined by the ostial committee 

consisting of the chairman of the 
streets committee, .the city solicitor 
and-engineer, and If wrong on engin
eering details or on legal requirements 
should go back to the surveyors, who 
should be so informed what was wrong 
and that plane should not be returned 
with the bare statement that they did



VTCTOm î>mt times, Saturday, mabch 30, iffia

by sympathetic nands. By Harry W. Anderson In the Toronto Globe.the two parties In the new House of Commons, wrltttThe of two articles dealing witB the development of

ated Dwncan C. Rons, eon_ of a cele-
Disraeli who exclaimed, in a and an ardent workerbratedIt was------------

vein of cynicism, "Those !«► no gambling 
like politic*.’* Five short months ago 
a decimated, dishevelled and disheart
ened remnant of Canadian Liberalism 
nervously crawled out of the cyclone

In the cause of Liberalism. In debat
ing prowess the province has JMessrs. 
Hugh Guthrie and A. H. ClarkW both 
of yhom are more than able to hold 

combat 'with thetheir
disastrous electoral hur- ministry. There Is Hon. W. A. Chari-cellar after a

ricane. The world had a cold, grey 
hue. All was devastation and desola
tion. The Eden of powex.itnd prestige 
hail been wiped out. Even tall minis
terial oaks had been uprooted and the 
smaller shrubbery was rent and totgi 
and trampled almost beyond recogni
tion. Nothing remained but a forsaken 
garden lb which even Hope appeared 
t<i lie d* >1

But the darkest hour comes before 
the dawn. The morrow*» sun broke 
upon a new scene—e scene of life, of 
throbbing activity, of -strung filth, 
of sound, healthy optimism. And Lib
eralism awoke with the sun to find Us 
btung battered but Ulükpkt iv, to feel 
li was good -to be alive, and to realize

ton. wise counsellor and experienced 
legislator, and “Johnnie Angus" Mc
Millan and -Apchle}* MeColg among 
the younger men exercising a big In
fluence through their lovable disposi
tions and shrewd political sense. It 
used to be a trinity before "Tom" Low 
resigned his Renfrew seat for Mr.. Gra
ham.

Quebec’s contribution is ah enthus
iastic and eloquent one. Hon. Dr. Be- 
land, for three weeks postmaster- 
gbneral, I» destined for a high place
In the counsels of the Liberal party.. 
As a speaker he Is a wizard, combin
ing a quiet humor with an effective 
manner of presenting his case. He 
wins his way, rather than forces it. 
Mr. Jacques Bureau Is a fighter. 
Every Inch of his diminutive stature 
throbs with tHb love of conflict, and 
he has more than his share of homely 
political sagacity.

From the Maritime Provinces comes

- v

It hnd a ilnvs w. rtc to do. It ti
us job with the old homely virtues, HUGH GUTHRIE. K. C.

M. P. for South Wellington.fearless àf soul, cool of head and 
kindly of heart.

It survived the supreme t«wt. It 
took a licking manfully and “came

HON. A. K. MACLEAN
M. P. for Halifax.

a phalanx of stalwart" gladiators. In 
the front row of the fighting forcer 
Mr. K. M. Macdonald Is located, and 
woe betide the thoughtless Conserva
tive who «win jto cross swords with 
the Plctou man. ftose behind sit Mr. 
F- B,.. CarwçJL aggressive and daunt-

The public has little use forback.
a party whGbh. when bt-alefi after
holding office, sulks In It» tent and 
gives itself the airs of a dispossess
ed heir. Liberalism girded its loins 

forth to tt< t:i>k Ir proved
Us principles* partook of po meaning-

less,"and Hon. A. K Maclean, formerly 
attorney-general of Nova Scotia, who 
Is one of the most valdabhr additions 

To tht* pnrsAii pamanrent Then there 
are Mr. «I. XV. Kyte and J. II. Sinclair, 
two other Nova Sçotlan» who are

1rs» shibboleth, but were a reality, to 
be maintained ami developed by con
stant service When it had won 
THvVred; when "defeat came It was un
afraid. The* pendutuei swinge for
ward awl backward, hut the--baud* 
of the clock go only forward.

So Lit* raliam has î--valiv and con
fidently accepted Ijs haw duties. It 
has not sat down with Its ho- k t<> 

engine ie review the achievement* 
of the past, jt rejects the sweeping 
character oT Loftl Randolph ' Churdh-
Ws dictum that the buslju-ss of an 
opposition Is to oppose It* faith In 
itself ha* not grown cold It Is not

prominent in debate, while Mr. D. D.
MeKerutle, - We of-the- vetertrtw*,..end
Mr J. J. Hughes, who "came back" 
from Prince Edward Island at the last 
etectlon, are always reedy for a share

RT. HON. SIR WILFRID LÀÜMER, LEADER OF THE

son have already proved their effect - 
ivfhpM *fn opposition. . Dr. PtfgsTey, 
formerly premier—and attorney--g«-nsrsl - 
of New Brunswick, keen, aiorl. capable 
counsel tuât h . 1*. hn* proved Invalu
able in taking car»- of the legal and" 
technical end of the legislation. A 
braw and bonny tighter I* Mr. Oliver 
In opposition. with hi* «estera force- 
fulne>* and energy, while. Mr-yLembux. 
the eloquent Frvnvh-Chnmfldii, ha* 
demonstrated that hi* nkatnry cap be 
used to telling effect. No n/en are more 
conprlou*' of this than thVpresent mln-

nnd content*'! people. JWWt 
fhahclrii «4 the ship of State did not 
fob Tiliü uf Tir* tdèàî*. nor tra- 
conatrticttve . hand 
Reader* of the Globe wh

in the combat
- The prairies uf 4he great and grow
ing west have a splendid force of Lib
eral representatives. In Dr. Michael 
<*laritr of Red Deer, they possess prob
ably the most brilliant and effective 
-lebuter in the House. Not a man on 
the government benches, from the pre
mier down, relishes a combat with the 
sturdy Alln-rta man. in Dr. Molloy 
and Mr. Robert Cruise, the latter the 
conqueror of the stalwart Glen Camp
bell. Manitoba Liberalism sent two 
splendid and aggressive men to par
liament to Represent their Interests. 
Dr. Molloy i* an effective speaker, 
while Mr. Cruise demonstrated In hla 
maiden effort hts ability to hold his 
Own In the rough-and-tumble of de
bate. Prominent among Haskatchewan 
men are Mesar*. W. K. Knowles. J. O

hi* deft- 
its cunning.

___ _____________ have befn
following parliamentary event* for the 
past few months do not need to be 
told that the veteran Liberal has set 
himself to the development of pro
gressive and purposeful young Liberal
ism: that he is using the greater time 
now a! his disposal to lay deep and 
firm the foundation of the Canadian 
Liberalism of the eventful national 
morrow oh lines broad In outlook, 
world-wide In sympathy and sound In 
economic*, 
transformed a 
into an euthqslii
spirit of which he characterised 
"both confident and poky 
developed Initiative, efnphusiæd Ideal*, 
ami given scope to fibe enthusiast* of 
youth, tempered by the wisdom <*f ex-
pCl l. II.
-Ro~W TTOimïî Laurier tn oppoaRbm 

has been finding men for the Liberal 
purtv .i.
ullotlng « very rn»n In th. r.tnk* som< - 
thing V» do. ha* been taking
counsel with them all. He find* them 
both willing «ml able. The result has 
been that, while there are fewer Ub-

DUNCAN C. R088
M. P. for West Middlesex,* Liberal 

Whip for Ontario.
FRED F. PARDEE

M. P. for West Lam Mon, Chief Lib 
era l Whip.

Wltlun a few weeks he 
discouraged remnant 

istfc fighting force, the

Turriff and W. M. Martin, all warm
advocates of the Interests of the 
prairie producer and vigorous In battleIts inspirâtUua.-mUdU ttt ttis...rvmark#hie. JtO, be galvanised with.phalanx fear his - rights: Albert*

Canadian -inertia of, «*ppv»ltion ; nothing of the
currents ybf bpthnbtl- activity. "Th»; 
B»y»" ‘ÿ* 'the pfcfef affectionately
designate* them-are coming into their 
own, Th* re l* none of *h«- traditional 
customary rc.v tkmary tehdêtx> > Each 
unij ha* a definite and not Incoherent

choice In Mr W. A. Buchanan. who 
vanquished Mr. C. A. Magrath In Med
icine Hht. •'Billy*' Buchanan gives 
promise of being one of .the most able 
r< * run* <>f th«- new House, whiii- 
"Jimmy** lwuglas, the Alberta XVhip. 
is one of It* hardest workers atid moat

rcctly attributable to t|je‘-"-Grand Old 
Man" at Its helm will never be known, 
lu defeat, in viciory. lwapt»als,
to the best of the cosmopolitan Cnna-^ 
dhm clitxejnhaod. His Intense national 
enthusiasm, his ambitfou* dream*' for 
the Greater Canada, his Jealous guard
ing of the country’s goo<l name and 
hi* unwearying activity In all that 
makes for Canadian weal are char
acteristics which bum themselves upon 
the conception or all who come 
Into closer contact with him. "He 
lives, mox’es and ha* his being for 
Canada. was the verdict of news
paperman the other day at the close 
of one of those rare Intimate confer
ences with which “the chief" occa
sionally favors his pre*s "boys." One 
sometimes wonders whether Canada 
has yet Ttrasped. the real Inspiration 
in the life of her, greatest son; 
wh. tii. r she yet notes th-- «1» !•< s» ♦* 
persistency with which his finger

is . no-roam.. popular representative*.
Uf the Liberal party of to-day for Ihe 

ymet-e idler- From- Chb f Whip Fred 
i/Par-b— to the humblest back -bencher 

they an eager, energetic and confl-

Make no mistake about It: Liberal
ism Is very much alive, very much 
awakf, and more than holding. Its own 
at Ottawa these days. The chief is 
building up within it a sound and 
splendid sentiment. It Is learning to 
rely lees upon the advertising value of 
Immediate succès* and more upon the 
deeper significance of ? true national 
service, it Is concerned lees In catch
ing votes and more In convincing 
opinion, it Is learning the truth of 
Daniel O'Conneirs declaration that 
nothing Is politically right which Is 
morally wrong It Is realizing that 
Canada needs less of the fanatics of 
sectarianism and more of the unifying 
mind; that It Is better to be concerned 
about the next generation than the 
next election.

It Is hut so strange, under such cir
cumstance*. that sackcloth and ashes 
Is not the prevailing mode among 
Liberal parliamentarians. Strange as 
It may seem, the.defeat of September 
21 Is the l*a»l* of much of their en
thusiasm, for. front Sir Wilfrid down, 
they have come to the point of rejoic
ing over that defeat, the manner In 
which It was brought about, and the 
way In which the country now. re
gard* it Their dally successes In the 
House, and the tribulations which 
have followed the government ever 
since Premier Borden formed his 
cabinet, have Justified their leader*® 
adaptation of Gladstone’» memorable 
assurance: "Time Is with us" They 

make mis takas, but they fall 111 
service. They are eager for the fray, 
confident of their cause, Intensely 
loyal to their leader, and permeated 
with the conviction of ultimate

dent.
<m;ario. for the moment, takes a 

very modest numerical position in the 
parliamentary representation, but On
tario has no reo-on to blush for the 
calibre of her men. Mr Pardee Is 
working as he never worked before. 
Despite the fact that the government 
majority 1» nominally fifty, only one 
division ha* shown the figures to be 
over forty, a tribute to the generalship 
of the thief whip. With him Is assocl-

4. U. lunnlhh 
M. P. for Asntnlbota, Hask.

DR. J. P. MO.LOY
M. I*, for Provencher. Liberal Whip for 

Manitoba. Will’Wlh

T.ux.. Âftrua,years this grt
triumph ' ft Is a" pretty Hard piNVRTemhas consecrated hi* remarkable yi»o<r- 

er* to the service of the county^" and 
the > uphxiltfilng of a happy, prosperous

F. IB. viaRVELL
M. P. for t'arieten, N. B.. Liberal Whip

M. P. tor Sirathcuna, Liberal Whip for 
Alberta.

DR. H. 8 BELANO
M. t*. for Beauce.

hold such a combinationW. A. BUCHANAN
M. P. for. Medicine HaLfur New Brunswick.

8HMK

-A-

E. M. MACDONALD.QEO. W. KYTEJ. H. SINCLAIRWM. M. MARTINA. M. CLARKE, K. C.W. E. KNOW! M. P. lorM. P. for Regina, Saak,M. P. tor jkwIA.JBiw*-

...
...

...
...

...
...

...
 ■ •
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5 and 10 Acre Blocks 
of Land

'» Suitable for Truck Gardens and Poultry Raising

Within half mile of Langford at at ion and within nine nules of 
Victoria. Terms, one-third cash. Prices, per acre,

Eight acres, North Dairy Farm on Konneth, McKenne, Bor- 
dcn and Cedar Hill Crossroad. No rock. Mostly clear
Price, per acre ................................ ...........................$l,vuv

Three blocks of about five acres each, close to Union -Bar, 
Saanich. Price, per acre ................... .........................

DAY & BOGGS
Members Real Estate Exchange.

620 Fort Street. Victoria Established 1890

One Best Buy!
FAlRFlBLsD. Statinord avenue, 

beautiful modern home of 
eight rooms on lot 80x192, 
facing on two streets. Terms 
easy. Price, furnished, 17.0001 
or unfurnished .. .. #6.004)

British-Canadian
Hama Builders, Ud.

Real estate Dept 
Third Floor Bay ward Bulldlns. 

Phene 1030. .
Rmeot Kennedy. Mans. Director.

For The 
Money
•2-, Tins house and lot 101 

ASz no, on Klneaton street 
close tb Parliament buildings. Is 
the beet buy In the James ME 

district—

$5,260
Easy Terms.

*. W. IrMgaii
Real r-stat»: -Doan,. Imuran ce 

— 1007 Government Bt.

IS IT
SEE

Western Dominion Land 
And Investment Company

with which is incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.
222 to 224 Say ward Block Phone, 2470-2471

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

An Ideal Home in Fairfield
On Vancouver street, block from 
car and Deacon Hill P»rk, new, 
seven rooma'ahd bath, solid pan
elled reception hall, good pantry, 
8 opett fireplace#, all nw»V in 
Improvements, best plumbing, 
cemented cellar, with furnace 
and tubs. Une In rear of house. 

Consult us and yotf will be
surprised at the reasonable 
price. Terme.

R. L. Shaw A Co.
1208 Oovern’ent St„ Rooms 11-18

F. P. Jeune
REAI. ESTATB 

HOUSES TO LET 
Phone. T«S and R IT«t 
Office. *7# Johnson Bt

Snappy Buying in Fairfield Lots
OARNSEW STREET, lot 60x120, wmthern

aspect. Price .........................*..$2,100
CHAPMAN STREET, lot 40x135 to a lmte.

Price ............................................. $1,400
CHAPMAN STREET, 65x136 to a Uaj-

Price .................................................
HARBINGER AVENUE, lot 50x148, high

and dry. Price .......................... ” .Vh0
HOWE STREET, lot 50x116, near Dallas

Road. Price . ...............................$1,750
EASY TERMS ON ANV HP ABOVE

FAITHFUL STREET, lot 82x115, comer
Howe. Price .................

LINDEN AVENUE, lot 50x103, "ear Dallas
Road Price .................................J8*?0®

MAY STREET, lot 40x135, east of Look._a.. b . . . . * , ....... . .
MOSS STREET, lot 50x120, good corner.
- Price Ï ........; . , - -----
WELLINGTON STREET, lot 50x146 high 

and sightly. Price ......................$1,850

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street

Members Victoria R..I E.t.t. Exchange Telephone 1076

HOLLYWOOD PARK
HKAt ilWOOD AVL.. t»lr2G, l>luck L rxicc |L2|9- 
ROSN ST., lot 15, hliM-k 4. Price.......................

FAIRFIELD
ARNOLD AYE., dose to ear. lh-ice.... ..$1,075

HICK & FRASER
Phene 2701.

Real Estate and Insurance. 
Timber. Money to loan.

1603 Douglas Street.

SHMIIICAI IAKE
Proper!, For Sale

Z/r Acres, with 6-roomed house, 
boat house, about 600 feet erf 
waterfront. rt>ad runs through 
wroperly. cToSF to Bhewnly 
stillon. Best buy on the lArite

100 Acres, An»* fruit and farm 
land, a few hundred feet from 
the lake road to water. Cana
dian Northern runs through 
property. .

100 Acres, 1 mile from Hhawnl- 
Kan Lake station, store and 
P O. -

Beautiful waterfront let of three 
acres, fine view' of the lake, 
property slopes -south to lake. 
Easy payments.

One seven-acre block, with i®® 
feet of waterfrontage. dost to
C N By

2 five-roomed Cottage» on good 
lots, with waterfrontage. near 
Furathcona hotel. road passes 
by pni>»H*rty; the only property 
for sale In this location: «mall 
cash payments, balance easy.

Five rooms end one V» acre, at 
Mill Bay. on the Malahat road 
Révérai small pieces of prop
erty with waterfrontage on 
different parts of the lake

M. A. WYLDE
HtrathALuna, Hhawnlgan Lake.

Here's 
A Chance 
To Get 
A HOME 
On Easiest 
Possible 
Terms
CLOVERDALE AVE.. close 

to Douglas street car 
Swell foor-roomeil cottage 
en lot 59x116, with hath 
slid pantry ; $750 cash, 
h.'-lance $25 a month in 
chiding interest. Get in 
on this. Full price is 
only...................$3,000

ST. JAMES ST., five roovied 
cottage, with bath and 
pantry. Fruit trees on lo 
Only small cash pay me 
slid balance $it0 a . month 
including interest Take 
this at . .. .. $3.150

Don't miss these.

D. LEWIS CO.
ill Pemberton Bldf;

Phone 1299.

Of Interest to Builders
LOTS ON FOUL BAY ROAD, between Oak Bay 

and Willows car lines. Ready for building.

Size 50x120. Price $1,200
Terms, one-quarter cash, balance over two years.

Tra
* Phone 1722

1210 Bread St.
M,-nb«r> Victor!» Fed Estate Exchange. ________

A Beautiful 
Homesite

In Fairfield district, close to 
f sea ; 100 ft. frontage.

Price $4,000
Terms arranged.

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
FsrtàOseglM rom 1980

The Cheapest Buy in lames Bay
ONTARIO STREET, between St. Lawrence and Montreal, MH 

120, revenue producing ; $3.000 taan , $6,300
Price ................................................................

MemtM-rs Victoria Real Estate TExehang*.

Say ward Black. O'ourod Floor. Rhone 2964

North Saanich 
Waterfront

Ninety-five acres on Saan’ch 
Inlet, electric railway running 
through It. It has the best of 
eoll and Suitable for subdividing.

PRICE $55,000
One-thhd cash, balance over 3, 

4 and 5 years at •*, |**r cent’

MACDONALD REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Insurance 

Roo n 8. Promts Block 
Phone 16*4.

i

* FOR' SALE
K8QV1MA1.T. full -txvd tot »nd right room ho«.r................. ..
EBQUIMALT. 7 room holier. quite now • _.............................. B*,SOO

A TOLLER 6f CO.. 604 YATES street

jCOSY HOMES FOR SALE
IN BEST PART OF RESIDENTIAL SECTION

. M(llluAe flir aale on Linden Avenue. These 
1 h— /xiTnd «.to borne ht on .hr term. Alto (1.)

unTo'uon mm. dreet and will build to ,ult purch»,«.

apply OWNBR

GOOD LAND 
WANTED

TVe will bry good farming land 
where the rainfall Is sufficient 
along railroad* already con
structed or now under construc
tion. that Is suitable for colon
ization purposes.

North Coast
Land Co., Limited
Bull, «22 Metropolitan Butld'n*. 

— Vancouver. B. C.
Paid-up Capital. 11.600.00#.

A. McCrimmon
phone. Office 451.

CONTRACTOR

‘Residence. LAM

House to Rent
For $45 per mouth to any 
party who will buy the fur
niture. House contains eight 
rooms- (four bedrooms) and 
is situated on Yates street, 

close to city.'

THE GLOBE
REALTY COMPANY

McCollum Block. Douglas It.
Tcl-nhone °*>*" «»•<*"*«»•

FOR SALE
New «la-roomed bungalow, all 

modem, walla and cell Inks 
panelled and tinted through
out- Not another like It In the 
city—

Mm $4,000
Cnah 1800. balance arranged.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

4SI (iarbally Hoad Phone R14Î4 
nans. Estimaten and Specttlca- 

- ttons.........  —

A Handy Piece ot Crown Grant Timber
We have 160 .ores of ^towMotet^

^^^"df’r.^dto contain 20,000
post vro . j black loam soil, no rock,

syss - -«U . ....three years. Price, per sere, only ... .......

I. HALLEWELL fit COMPANY
V* 1303 Itroad Street, Upstairs.

12 Roomed House
On large lot, oak trees; modern; two minutes from 

Oak Bay car.

Price $8,200 „
TERMS REASONABLE

Stewart Land Company
101-2 Pemberton Rttilding. oV'Ü!! J‘n*r

Victoria. B. C. » Stewart, B. C.
f Member, Victoria Real Estate and Stock Exchanges ^

HUMIDItfeli flu _

SUMMER CAMPING 
SITES

HALF ACRE, Transit Ave., 
with shack, close to Shoal 
Bay, beautifully treed. 
Easy terms. Price $3,000 

THREE-QUARTERS O F 
AN ACRE, with summer 
cottage, adjoining above.
Price..................$4,500

HALF ACRE, close to Foul 
Bay, with fine sea view 
and trees ,. .7 ..$3,000 

HALF ACRE at end of Foul 
Bay CAT line .. . .$8,500 

HALF ACRE, Monterey 
Ave., treed, close to Shoal 
Bay   ............. $3,500

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty Olfiee 

ter.e oak nay Are Phone Fifes

Sure to become a large city .
It will 1>c a manufacturing and shipping centre.
Do You want some of it t •
Nothing like" it as a Summer resort.
Everv lot u high «ad v---------- - ■ •
You will regret it if you miss this.
— Sf LOTS CLOSE IN

REASON A 111.E PRICW BABY TERMS

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block. ■

WANTED Agreements Safe
Wt have $50,000 to invest in Agreements that will stand in- 

ventigetion. »

lORTER
4 MATH1ES0N
704 Yates Bt

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
Tel. Ml.

101-108 Pemberton Bid*.

VANCOUVER BT. nri» Beacon 
Hill Park- Lot 61x126. Term, 
onr-thlrd cash. 6, It. 18 mo». 
Tht, lot I, 8100 below market 
value. Price...............$2.100.

WORK ST., near Hillside I-ot 
80x186 te lane. One-third 
cash, 8. II. It mo»,' Price 
I. .. ... ................... $2.100

BIX ROOMED HOUSE, tot «Ox 
116, Rock Bay. Right In the 
manufacturing centre. 81,000 
cash, balance arranged Price
„................................ .. $4,BOO

EDMONTON ROAD, near Cecil, 
lot 60al20. Ctieapaat lot on 
street. No rock. One-third 
cash, balance 6. 18. 18 moa.
Price .. ,......................... VS»®

COOK BT.. near Mount Tolmle,
60x180. Price....................$BOO

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE. Pem
broke Bt.. lot 48x110. $«60
cash, balance arran*e<l. I*rlce
.............................................. $2.660

8 Roomed House
Corner of Quadra and Cook streets, good residence, with nearly 

one acre choice grounds. Tennis lawn, old oaks, all kutda 
of fruit stable ; fowl house; ten minutes from ear.

H. BOOTH
. -------------------------- Rent ■stats —4 1—» ranee------------------------------------ --

10*7 Government Street
Room.7

Read the Daily Times
• -wax^raw-a-dr TT 11(11 H*ll 11II ~--------

May We Show You an Exceed

ingly Choice Residential Property
Which We Heartily Recommend to investors or Homescckera

on the highest par, of Cook .«toet ten mlnutoe 
Planted In fruit trrea and part Ole underdrained. City water. VWT low 
taxes, and magninoent vlewe ot mountoln and ees.

THIS IS THE FINEST PROPERTY FOR A 
HOMESITE IN VICTORIA TO-DAY

ad I, a'urrounded by large and beset Ifni reeldencea. Tou can 
any L*tt Uka-from «0*116 for 66X.60 fw 6700. ,
for $1.000, or 80x281x188 for $1,800-

have
11x18»

TERMS '*    ■—*—*——
20 Per Cent. Cash, Balance k 12, 18 and 24 Months

CULLIN & YORK
Members of Real Ketale Exchange,

MitCaUum

J. Y. MARGISON
SOOKE AND OTTER POINT / | 
Real Estate Offioe. Seeks, B. C.

SOOKE
Where land te cheap, where 

chicks and apples grow.
Where Jew Collins' "Three 

acne, and now.
WILL YIELD A LIVING.

Where tto sportsman la sure of 
n huer time

Whether he sport with a gun or 
a Una

Where Nature has Mattered the 
heat she knew.

Then a crowning glory, “Book* 
Harbor." too.

Where the mountain, stoop to 
the western ere

That's the place for Billy and ma
HI PARMB 
OH FARMING LANDS 

CHICKEN RANCHER 
RESIDENTIAL BITES 

X| BUSINESS’S 
gl INVESTMENTS „

We have the properties you want 
until the Nsw RAtmrtAD 

opesa stages leave Dial Rouge 
Grocery Store, Government Bt, 
Victoria, for Book*.
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I
TELEPHONE DISEASES.

□

Francis Avenue
Snap tlii»up! 60*120 ft., half wtfy between Douglas and Bum- 

aide, WITH EIGHT R(KIMEI) HOUSE, only three or four 
years old. Easy terms. Price, only........................ ...........$3,800

Victoria Avenue
■ i...... if

Lot 53*120 ft., level, no rock, two blocks from Oak Bay avenue. 
Easy terms. Price.....................................................$1,350

Moss Street
Half acre, corner. Six roomed hbuae, barns, chicken runs, etc. 

Will cut into four lots. Terms to be arranged over eight 
-------- years.—Price ............ ,.................................... ...$6,500

Saratoga Comer
98x120 ft., level, grassy ; no trees, nor rock. Very easy terms. 

Price .................................. i................. ............. $2,650

Scientific Investigation Proves Mouth- 
pieoee Are Uninfected.

A year or two ego the suggestion 
wae made that the public telephones 
were disease-transmitters, and a num 
her of nervous people were scared In 
consequence. Last year the Postmas
ter-General. presumably having in 
view the acquisition by the State 
the National Telephone system, re
quested Dr. flpltta. of Kt. George's 
Hospital. London, and Liacterîôïôglat to 
the King, to make a thorough Investi
gation as to the possibility of

through the use of telephones. The 
doctor's examinations seem to have 
been exhaustive, and hie report now 
Issued Is apparently reassuring. He 
tinted for this disease the mouthpieces 
of the telephones at a number of pub
lic call-ofUces. aj post offices, railway 
termini, markets, and other places of 
general resort, and the results satis
fied him that they were all free from 
tubercule bacilli. To make assurance 
doubly sure, a further experiment was 
made with the mouthpieces of tele
phones fitted m the wards of a sana
torium. and used only by patients In 
different stages of pulmonary tubercu
losis Here again the results of the 
teats were entirely negative, and Dr. 
Spit ta states that In his opinion the 
transmission of tuberculosis through 
the medium,,pf the telephone mouth
piece is practically Impossible.—Bel-" 
fast Independent.

COLLEGE MEN’S EARNINGS.

Small Averages of Graduates in World 
of Business.

PEMBERTON & SON
CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS VICTORIA. B. C.

Ei
□

©

The Cornell professor who advises 
college men To "ffirth trade unions and 
strike for Improved working conditions 
and ■ minimum wgge may have been In
fluenced by recent discussions concern
ing the market value of college graduates 
when they first enter the word of busi
es* ’-Different colte-gea had different 
•lories to tell, but four or five hundred 
dollars a year would seem to b** a fair 
average That Is nothing to boast of. and 
If college men could Improve their situa
tion by affiliating them selves with the 
American Federation off Labor or Indus 
trial Workers of the World, the auggt* 
tion emanating from Cornell would be 
worth considering. But certain diffi
culties suggest themselves. The present 
labor union Is composed of men whi 
know the same trade, whereas th 
seema to be general agreement that the 
only possible bond of union among col 
lege men Is that they know nothing This 
leaves out of the reckoning the lawyer 
college graduate, the doctor college grad 
uate. and the engineer college graduate, 
who unfortunately are most addicted to 
working, for "scab” wages as a prepara
tion for the time when they can open up 
their own offices and Join the exploiting 
classes. The minister college graduate is 
hadly underpaid, but he. unfortunately, 
would have to work out a new scheme of 
tactics by which one man can strike 
a gainst several hundred men united In a 
congrégation —New York Evening Poet

Mill Wood end Coal.—Phene F299S 
or 2*41. G. F. lilswanger.

Look These UpMill Bay 
Waterfront

39 acres on Malahat 
Drive, about two acres 
cleared, balance • light 
timber, small house on 
property, also good 
spring of water all year 

round; no rock.

Price $3,700 Jke B.C. Sales Co.
$1,700 cash, balance 6,
12, 18 months at 6%

Burnside Rd. close In. 4-room
house, lot 10*160: cash 1300. • 
$20 per month. Price .. .$1960 

Tolmie Ave., lot 64x107; 1-3
cash, balance C, IS and 18. $860 

Audley St., lot 84x120, 1-3 cash.
Price .. ....................... $880

Third St- lot 40x105, 1-3 cash.
balance 4, 12 atad 18.............1876

Second St., lot 80x100, 1-3 cash.
Price ........................ 1825

Vancouver SL, lot 60x117, cash 
$850. balance 4, 12 and 18 m. 
Price   11600

OPEN EVENINGS.

REAL ESTATE 
Insurance end Commission Agents
1412 Govt SL Phone 2442

Currie & Power
Mrmténi Victoria Real Eita 

Exchange.
Vont} to Loan Fire Insurance 
1214 Cou|le«SL Phone 1466

Moss Street
We have a choice lot on this 
fine residential street going 
for only $1,500. This ia 
considerably below the pres 
ent-market value. See us at 

once to secure it,
WELCH BROS. & CO.

ICO#- Government Street
Membn Vic.. Beal Estate Exchange-

Cad boro Bay
12 acre*, cloué to the "Glen.'* 
double frontage on Cad boro Bay 
road. Sinclair and Wilson, with 

’fronTwmwS — eettage. beautiful 
•property to ~ubd1vlde.

Price $3560 Per Acre ~
Long terms

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 111*. P. O. Drawer 1H 
licom IE Mahon Block. Victoria

h- Y ■- - f

POULTRY
FARMS

EIGHTEEN ACRES, small 
house and bam, about 4 
acres cleared, excellent 
supply of water. Grand 
view, close to sea and rail 
road, on main road. Terms 
one-cjuarUr cash, balance 
one and two years. 
Price 77777. $4,500

TEN ACRES, about 5 acres 
cleared, all excellent land, 
close to sea and railway ; 
on main road. Terms, one- 
quarter cash, balance one- 
and two years. Price 
is........................$8,500

TWENTf-FIVE ACRES,
house, barn, poultry 
houses, water laid on in 
house and yards ; on good 
road, close to Duncan. 
This is an exceptionally 
good buy. On easy terms.

■ Price .enly t r -r. 14i856

Cross & Co.
Mem. Victoria Real Est. Exchange.

Phone 656 
622 Port Street

Farms! Farms! Farms!
We have them for sale at 

cheapest and best values, near 
town and throughout Vancouver 
Island. In small or large acreage. 
Cdtwoed. 2H âcres . . . . . . $500
Happy V si lay, 160 acres at, per

«ore .. ..... ...........................$20
8ookaf 58 acres at. per acre. .$30 
Saanich, 6 acres, all cleared and

buildings................................... $2.500
Coldstream, 6 acres, Swiss cot

tage, well furnished, choice 
fruits, 12 years' growth, live 
stock and Implements $5,500 

Beecher Head, Waterfront, 150
acres at, per acre .............   $60
Estimated value of the stand
ing timber is ........ $30,000

Elk Lake, 10 acres, cultivated, 
and fenced. Including dwelling 
house and furniture. Out
houses and stock of poultry.
Price ....  $5.250

Happy Valley, 10 acres, good
house. 8 rooms......................$5,000

Metehesin, 340 acres, 10 cleared, 
and outbuildings, at, per acre
only..................  .$28

Cewichan Lake, 29 acres, partly 
cleared, shack and outbuild
ings. waterfront ................. $4.000

Also Houses in all parts of town.

The Town and Country 
Realty Co.
Auctioneers, etc.

67» Yates fit

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

Telephone 131* 1009 Government SI

Bargains in
Metchosin
9.52 acres, all cultivated; opposite 

school and church.

$400 Per Acre
10.88 acres, nearly all cleared; close 

to water.

$350 Per Acre
Come in and let us tell you what the 

surrounding values arc.
IpÀrr.v/ Va y’

Swinerton £? Musgrave
Members of Real Estate Exchange. *ê20t> Government Street
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THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

Ml GOVERNMENT ST.

MORRIS & EDWARDS
*11 Bayward Building. 

Phone 307*

HOMES
Montreal SL, 4 rooms. Cash $2.164

Price...................................................SM00
Chapman SL, 4 rooms. Cash $400.

Price.............................  $2,300
Walnut SL, 4 rooms. Cash $4g0

Price...................i .. - - -, • • $2,800
Monterey Ave-, 4 rooms. Cash $750

Price .....................................................$3-000
Fell St„ 6 rooms. Cash $*00. ITIc
is........................................  $4.400

Meadow Place, 5 rooms. Cash $450
Price..........................  $2,960

Cornwall SL, 6 rooms. Cash $1.000
Price.........................  $4.200

Fell SL, 8 rooms. Cash $500 l^rtc#»
......................................  $6.300

Hampshire Read, 8 rooms. Cash $*0o. 
Price.........................................  16.000

LOTS

Walnut St................... 6750
Second St.................................. . ..
Oak St .. ... .. . .................. ..
Orchard Ave._. ........................  $1-260
Central Ave ................... . •• • • • • $1-200
Island Read 1 . .. ... J............. ,.$1,200
Doug lee Reed ..  $1.000
Portage Ave...........................................$1.050

Pridesu St.. 4 room home and linole
um, 1 cow, 40 chickens. Lot 50x197. 
For ..................... - $L

Mess SL, dose to May SL, 50x124, 1-3 
cash, balance 4, 12 and 18 months, 
for....................................  tt-ses

BuHeith Park, corner loL 50x120; 1-3
cash. Balance 6, 12 and 1$ ramtthir. 
Pré#» ........................................  $M0O

Fairfield Estate, 1 lot on best part of 
Howe St.. 50x114; 14 cash, balance «, 
12 and 18 months. Price ................$1S00

Rockland Park, Mt. Stephen avenue, 3 
lots, each 40x160, In the high part 
quite close to Hillside Ave., $300 cash 
on each, balance 6, 12 and. 18 months 
at 7 per cent. Price each............

CAREY ROAD
Large let, 77x210, within five minutes 

of car line. One-third cash. Price
la ...........................................................$1,800

SEMI-BUSINESS
Pembroke SL, 40xSF, revenue produc

ing; terms, 1-3 cath. balance 1 and 
• years. Price _____ ....... $12,000

NORTH END
Two lets, just east of Cook St., each 

$0x120; very easy term* Price for 
the two . ....................................    .$6

ABOUT TWENTY ACHES OF 
WATERFRONT

In Eoqulmaft District, 12 miles from 
Victoria, partly cleared, beautiful 
outlook. Term* Price enly.
acre..................... ..............................$300
Additional acreage can be had If 
necessary and at a lower flgum

LEE & FRASER
Members of the 

Victoria Real Estate Exchange 
1222 Bread SL, Victoria, B. C.

Colville Read, corner, 46x136; 1-3 cash, 
balance t> 12, .12. Pdau,

Hally weed Crescent, 60 ft. facing se 
third cash, balance 4, 12, 18....$1500

Richmond Avenue, 6-roomed modern 
house, full basement, on lot having 
nearly 100 ft. frontage ; $1400 cash,
balance 4. 12. 18.................................$4000

Byreh Read, 50x120; $420 cash, balance 
4, 12, 18 ...,»*•,*•••••••••••••-$1180

Far Bale—A very desirable home on 
fehelbourne street containing ab^ 
rooms, modern; large lot. 40x171 ft _ 
on following terme; $1,200 cash, bal
ance at the rate of $20 per month, 
interest T per cent Price, only 84,000

Foe Bate, !n heart tf business section.
30 feet on Yates street between 
Douglas and Blanchard. Price per .

; ""wü iwt n:. ■.... .itjim-**
We also have the following lota foa

Burnside Read, k fine, level lot *U 
cleared .. ................. i............ $1808

Cad hero Bay Read, a' fine lot at the 
corner t>f Bowker Ave. Would make 
an excellent site for a store... $2600

Cad bo re Bay Read, the lot next to the 
above .............................. .................... $1500

Trent Street, a good lot near Foul Bay 
Road ................................................... $1000

Hampshire Read, two lots. 60x126

------- A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street

Opposite Court House.
Member Vic la Real Estate Exchange

N. Hampshire Bbad, Oak Bay. 2 lots, 
each 60x132; 1-3 cash. Price each 
la . .................... ............... .... ...........$1.600

Cornwell St* 2 lots, each 40x90. street 
nicely paved, boulevard, etc.; 1-3 
cash, balance 4, 12 and 18 months. 
Price for the two  ....................62300

Cook Street, corner of Southgate, 120x 
180; 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 
months. Price  .............. $12,500

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1M1 e*nai earner off View.

$3000
Chapman Street, a splendid lot, 50x141, 

terms easy .. ................ $180P
Money to Leon.

Life Insurance.
Fire Insurance.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
660 View Street

8KENE PARK, MT. TOLMIE

I have 12 of the choicest residential 
lots, and some with beautiful view 
These to be sçld blocks of four, at 
prices $1304, $1400 and $1450 per block. 
This property la the cheapest in the 
market and la near Cad boro Bay, Up
lands. school, churches, and ia close to 
the corner where the main roads of 
Cad boro Bay, Gordon Head, and Mt. 
Tolmie meet. This Is a chance to get 
a beautiful homeslte that will grow In 
value monthly. Electric light can be 
had now. Terms made to suit you.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
111» DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone 616. Residence Y8443

RICHARDSON ST.
Finc modcra oight hKiuicdltousc, Vm eliruvr, 48,<MHy

EDMONTON ROAD
Double corner of Itosebury............................ .$2,100

PAKINGTON ST.
Two lots with large house............................. .. $10,000

Heisterman, Forman 
— & Company

1212 Broad Street. Plume 55

SIDNEY
We can sell a 10-acre black of fine, 

grassy land on the Schoolhouse Cross 
Road, between the East and Central 
Saanich Road. This property has al
ready been subdivided and staked in 
to half-acre blocks, with a 44-foot 
road sanded and gravelled running 
down one side ofand is therefore 
all ready for re-selllng. As It Is 
within a few hundred yards of the B 
C. Electric Ry. and In close proximity 
to the "Headlands" and Union Bay 
It should sell very readily at a good 
profit. The terms are one-third cash 
and balance in 4. 12 and-» 1,8 months 
The price for a quick sale Is. $6850

WE HAVE THE BIGGEST SNAP IN 
ACREAGE TO BE FOUND IN 

THE COUNTRY 
Five Acres, practically all cultivated, 

with running stream through prop
erty. small house and outbuildings, 
splendid locality, will be within- half 
a mile of car line, land further out 
than this Is being cut up into sub
divisions. Price for the 6 acres $6750

James Bay—Modern 8-room house, 
everything new, close to harbor, good 
revenue producer; terme, -qtmrter 
cash, balance easy payment* Price
Is.............. ....................... ....................  16500

Bern weed Road—Cottage 6 rooms, mo
dern conveniences, splendid lot, close 
to car and school; terms, $1000 cash, 
balance to arrange. Price- -... $3160

North End.—Cottage 4 rooms (new), 
well built, cement basement, all up- 
to-date In every respect ; terms. $500 
cash, balance easy payments. Price 
Is ..-ws .. ..............................................$2600

Richmond Read—Nice, level building 
* ♦. close to car. reasonable terms. 
Price........................................................... $1000

Mutton SL—Choice building site, .terms 
to arrange; is good buying at $1050

Fire Insurance written—Money to lean

=" ' 1 ' 1 1

J. STUART YATES <
IS Bastion Street, Victoria.

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real Estate. Financial and Industrial

Agen ta
Phone 21S1 Tates Street

JOHN GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE 

Timber and Insurance.
Tel. 1425. 413 Bay ward Bldg.

nice, high, level 
Price............$675

■■I ■

For Results Use Classified Ads.
TSF

McNeil St.. Oak Bay, 
lot. Kill*. Terme.

Sumaa St- clow to HurnMdr and car. 
one of the heat lots on the .tract. 
Tern*. Price ..................................$1300

Davie Si, Oak Bay.' Thla lot la » .nap
for some one at ............................. 31260

Cecil SL, near Haultain. lot 5»«112.
Price............... .............. .........

H,.> our Met of hotiaea.

Office open until S P- m.

CHOICE LOTS
Joseph Street, 3 good lots, 50x120 each, 

terms, for .. .. ........... $3200
Mamfsy Street, ime Yrtg- Tütr~ «Ox ! 4*.

terms, for .... •.................$1250
Rictiirdien Street, tiwr to «mmu 

ment House, a big, level lot, terms,
for .. _____ .. .. .. ......................$1750

Old Eequimalt Read, large lot, facing
south, terms • ................................. $1300

Pi ne weed Avenue,
for................. ....

Beech wood Avenue, best lot on the 
avenue, terms, for ..................... $1250

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water Let# on Vic 

Harbor, at toot of Tates Street 
To Rent—Three-story 

Wharf StreeL

•04 WO P^v^406 WfO ST<o3>J?
Comer let on Oak Bay Ave., 103x170, 

and a T2-Tcwvmed‘hoiise.. v.. y.-$4Sp00B
let, Robertson and Lilian, Foul 

............................................... $1600

$750

NOTICE /
./

Kotic. 4s-bereby.gjym thst I wlU apply 
at the next sittings of the* LTCMising Oiurt 
for the City of VteieM* Jar tit* transfer 
of th- liquor Itceneç lield by us for ho 
nallas Hotel. Della* road, Victoria: B. C. 
to Percy < riddle, of Victoria, B. C.

Dat. .1 this 19th da/ of FYbrUary, 1912.
ihahella Patterson

Late \V UUaiu l alUortaa
*Nt M «J-kis . *1..

close to car, terms..........r..........$1150

Bay
Lot 22, Gonzales Ave., Foul Bay, 156 

feet frqptage........................... ..........$2200

SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK
Haynes Building, Fort St. ’Phone 645 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Linden Ave^ near Dallas Rd„ 60x103.
$1075 cash ......................................... $2478

Faithful SL, corner of Howe, nicely

Wellington Ave^ h* tween May and 
Faithful. 2 lots, $656 cash, each $1580 

Trent SL, 2 minutes from Fort street
car. 1-3 cash ;...................  .........$1060

Albany SL, corner of Arbutua, lot 46* 
66„ $804 cash ..........

Caledonia Ave^ near CooIl 6-rooened 
house, basement, bath; 1 minute from 
car. k>t 60*144, terms

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Inaunmea 

Agent
1110 DOUGLAS STREET.

Shswnigan District.—140 acres 10 min
utes from Koenig Station on Mill Bay 
road. 44 acree alder bottom. $1,404 
cash, balance arranged. Price, per
•cm ................. 1.........................  «68

FTDw«.d Ho* to high ochooL
mod*n hou*, 'ioti lot, * rooms, ri- 
eoptlnn hall. bMemeoL cemwtj 
fun**, two toilets, 
light PrV 

Thr* W f*t

tar, 11*1 OWM1V, irriiw,....,...eWBw» .
Wellington Ave.. 8-roomed bouse, built

* r.

North Perk 1 
North Park

, lot I
■ 1-1
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> AS A FAVOR
TO YOURSELF 
WE REQUEST 
YOU TO AL
LOW US TO

AMONG THE CHURCHES

(Continued from Page 16.)
SALVATION ARMY.

Young People's Annual—A Y#rjr wuc- 
eessful annual In connection with the 

LMhtfle. Mrs. A. A ^vLeod, of3VhnCou- Sunday school was carried off this 
tany years an„actlve mis- xvee|( when tea was provided tor the 

Istonary Irt India, will address the meet- holure In the citadel, followed by a 
|iiig. Mrs. Mc Leod will wear a Burmese L^grammo which was rendered al 

for tills occasion. The pro-, moet entirely by the children, who ae- 
will have added interest In themselves

NEW COMPANY TO 1 ■ "0T,“ 
OPERATE IN CARIBOO

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 1918

a»»ured "t a hearty welcome st 
meeting.

SHOW YOU

Garden

costume
1 gramme will have added Interest in 
that the. newly formed mission band 
will make their Srat public appear
ance. Miss Beatrice Palmer will sing a 
solo. The annual Easter thank offer
ing will be received and refreshments 

I served.by the members of the circle.
Sunday School Special preparations 

jare un<ler way for the Easter session 
of the Sunday school next Sunday zaf- 
ternoon. This will be the regular 
monthly missionary session, and the 
programme will be provided largely by 
thh miel ton .hand of the church.

Women's Mission Circle—The regu
lar meeting of the Women's Mission 
Circle will be held at the home of Mrs. 
B. Gonnasoii. Quadra street, on Thurs
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. All ladles 
of the church and congregation are

i _____ _ ___ very creditably.
After the programme the pel»»» for at- 
icnd.mve were distributed.

Special Week End—-The local e®n>* 
is to be honored by a visit from Col. 
(lasken, third officer of the army in 
Canada, who will conduct the regular 

on Sunday and wifi In bddl.^ 
tlon lecture In the <4tadei oh Sundar 
afternoon his subject being "Qwjr 
Fish and How They Are Caught. T*y 
Colonel will be accompanied by Major 
and Mrs. Green, of Vancouver. A. T. 
Frampton will take the chair at the 
Colonel's lecture.

das Acquired Property on 
Horsefly River—Big Force 

at Work

Vancouver, March SO. R- F **Vi!co 
and the Drexel eitate of Han Fra"7he 
have imr-eSM The properly

NOTICE.

, hydraulic proportion on H»««r 
river, Caribou dlelrlet^do a. P 
levy and Roberl T Ward of San F™" 
'deco. The new owners Intend to "P 
crate the plant lhl« «"»«"" s"‘l » 
San* of men I» now on the ground 
getting matter# In shape.

‘Navigable Waters Preteetlon AeL" 
NOTICE 18 HBRIIBT QLVEN thht 

JAMES WILLIAM TROUP, of the City 
of Victoria, British Columbia, la apply 
Ina to 111. Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral of Canada In Council for approval of 
the area plana, alto and description of
works proposed to be constructed In West 
Bay, Victoria Harbor, Victoria. B. C„ be
fog the lan.ls situate, lying and being in 
fen City of Victoria aforveald. and known, 
numbered! and described as part of L«»s 
Seven. Eight and Thirteen of Section 
Thirty-two, View field Farm. Vancouver 
island. British Columbia, and haa de
posited the area and site plans of the 
proposed works and a d'-svripti<w thereof 
with the Minister of Public Works lit Ot
tawa. and a duplicate thereof with the 
Registrar-General of Titles In the I*and 
Registry Office In the City of Victoria 
British Columbia, and that the matter of 
satrt application- wit! be pmceed-d with 
lit the expiration of one month front the
time of the first publication of this No-
tloe in the “Canada Qaxett*."

I>ATEI> this 16th day of March. A. D..

J. W. TROVP.
Petitioner-.

“Navigable Waters Protection Act."
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that 

ANDREW GRAY, df Victoria. British Co
lumbia, Is applying to Hie Excellency the 
Governor-General of Canada In Council 
for approval of the area plans, atte and 
description of works proposed to be con
structed la, Selkirk Water. Victoria Inner 
Harbor. Victoria, British Columbia, being 
the lands situate, lying and b**lng in ine 
City of Victoria aforesaid, and known 
numbered and described as Lot Thh*®**1 
(1.1) Section Ten (10». Esquimau District, 
British Columbia, and has deposited me 
area and site plans of the proposed works 
and a description thereof with the Min
ister of Public Works at Ottawa, end ji 
dttpttcafo thereof with the ReglatrarGen- 
eral of Titles tn the Land Kegiatry Office 
In the City of Victoria. British Columbia, 
and that the matter of the said •W»*'*' 
tlon will be proceeded with at the expira
tion of <me month from the time ot tn
trst mibhcathm of this Notice *n-w
Canada Gasette.”
T»ATErrthla mn day uf March; W. D

Lawn mowers sharpened. Auto de
livery. Jas. Waites. 644 Fort street 
Phone 446.

Electric Iron Weather
IS HERE

The property comprises a lease of 
the riverbed. » discovery claim- and 
benches embracing 360 acres Testing 
the ground with keystone drills during 
the past winter. Messrs. Dunlevy and 
Ward. It Is said, proved It to averag 
76 vents per cubic yard, which-la- 
atdervd exceptionally good T-woly**7
ago toe.OOO cubic yard* were sluiced.
the gold production being I1H2.000 and 
thé return of the last two weeks' run 
was 111.500. The equipment comprises
three mâles «irw-lncta steel ptpt wiih a 
now uf 3.500 miners1 inches; exerting 
300 pounds pressure to the squareinch. 
find monitors as well as an 
lighting plant The water supply is 
derived from Moffett creek which Is a

NOTICE.

1M2.
Petitioner. _

ANDREW GRAY

NOTICE.

Wo are putting, it 
mildly wbon wo ^ay 
that this property will 
appeal to all those who 
love the beautiful and 
the svlvan.

“Navigable Watera Pretectien Act.
NOTICK IS HKREBY GIVEN that 

FREDERICK F, HIGGS flf Victoria. 
British Columbia, Is applying to Hi* Ex
cellency the Governor-General of Canada 
in Council» for..approval of tie* «V»*» plan*, 
site and description of works proposvtl to 
be constructed In West Boy, Victoria 
Harbor. Victoria. B- C-. being the lands 
sltuete. lying ami being In thé City of 
Victoria, aforesHld. and .known, numbered 
ami described as part of Subdivision* Five 
and Hlx. of Section Thirty-tiro M2). Map 
64. and of another part of said Section 
Thlrty-tWO <321, Vlewfleld -Farm. Van
couver Island. Province of British Co
lumbia, and has depositfd- the arVA and 
site plans of the proposed work* And a 
description thereof with -lire .Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate

------- -------- . thereof with the Regialrsr-General of
large stream all the year round. {.Title» In the Land Registry office in tire
new cumnenv will be a close rorpo*» 1 City of Victoria. British Columbia, and 
il.» company »iii » " River tW the matter of Urn Mid appl eat tea
tlon. It l" etyted the Horattor > - I wl|1 p,. pro<..edi-d with al ttie expirallon
fluid Dredging & Mining < <>mt y'|0f one month from the time of the first

li.a publication of. this Notion., la the ..‘.CjB*
' IX.I a OuV.lttM H

said work, mad the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Aseeeeer ae aforesaid 
having been adopted by the Council;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
■aid reports are open for Inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor, City Hall. 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to be assessed for such improve
ment, and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty. Is presented to the Council within 
fifteen days fi*am the date ot the first 
puntlcatton of this notice, the Counc1! will 
proceed with the proposed improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as to the 
payment of the cost of such Improvement 
as the Council may by by-law In that 
behalf regulate and. determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
€t -M. C.----

A

City Clerk's Office. March 22nd. 1912.

A Summer resort for 
vou and your family, on 
the ear line and within 
three miles of the cen
tre of Victoria.

m

Wa.hin*1-il>. D. C„ March .te.- Whcli 
Frank L. Munsey. thy magaxtnc pub
lisher. placed the valuation of *782c- 
000.01)0 on property of ih. -Catted 
State. Wwl Corporation in hi. article 

ubllahcd In June. 1»0H. hr did «„ ottor 
. ogaulliii* with offliTala of thr corpor
ation and having had accran to thrlr 
hooka. He made thla d.-claratlon yea-

Ÿou are going to in
vest—why not look at 
this. You will be under 

■om ent to buy 
But we ask you to ride 
out" in our auto and see 
whether vonr judgment 
to the same as ours as to 
the value of

GARDEN CITY 
PARK

Ws consider this pro
perly the most beau
tiful and fascinating 
we have ever seen.

PRICES:

$300
TO

$500

QUARTER ACRES
Terms $50 Cash, Bal 

ance $15 per Mouth

*

t

A host of happy housewives in Victoria are al
ready supplied. You van have one on trial it you 
wish". The Irons we supply arc thoroughly tested 
and warranted to give satisfaction.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power Di pt. Ph"ne 1609

STEEL TRUST PROPERTY.

_ Muneey Placed V.ru.Iton
$762.00,000 After Cenaulting

tmaûttk

iul.t Oasette.
DATED this 11th day of ‘March. A. D..

F. F HIGGS.
If A MON t ‘MANN.

- .Sottcftorn ——-•-
1112 Langley St..

Victoria. B. C.

“Navigable Waters Protection AcV
Notice Is hereby given that Arthur 

Sniull and Arthur Edward Haynes, of 
Victoria. British Columbia, are applying 
to Hi* Excellency, the Governor-Genera 
of Canada in Council, for approval of the 
area plans, site and description of! works 
proposed to be constructed In warn rsiy, 
Victoria Harbor. Victoria, BrltUh LoHuo- 
bia. being the land» situate. hrl«S and 
known, numbered and-described1 ae Lo** 
Thirty-one (SI » and Thirty-two (33). Bl>-k 
“1" of subdivision of Block* 8W (•» and 
Eight (8) Vlewfleld. Esqulmglt plstrtîl, 
British Columbia (Registered plan ruim- 
b»r«.d 292). and has deposited the area and 
sit;- plans of the proposed worka anl a 
description thereof with the Minister of 
Public Worka at-Ottawa, and S duplicate 
thereof with the it. gl.trar^leneral of 
Title, in the' land luglltry Office In Ihe 
City of Victoria. British Columbia, and 
that th»1 matter of **ld application will be 
proceeded with at the expiration of one 
month from Hie time of the first publica
tion of this notk-e In tbs Canada tea».
1 Dated-Hits 26th day of March A T>.; Hlf 

ARTHUR SMALL 
ARTHUR EDWARD HAYNES.

---------------------------------- . Pt
M B JACKSON.

Solicitor for the Petitioners

NOTICE.

Petitioners

“Navigable Waters Protection Act.
NOTICE IB HLUKRT ULVT^ thut 

FRANK « BARNARD end ARTHUR 
L.1 N EH AM. l»uth t»L VU torts. British Co
lumbia. are apfdyfog to His Excellency 
i h«* Governor-General of Canada In 
Council for approval of the area plans, 
■it.- and description of works propos --1 to 

c u»ut ..... ~, I cocatruct'-d in Victoria Herb o Vfo- 
a witness Mow thr Rtanlex L irla b (, n,e lands situate. /In*

and being in the City of Victoria afdre 
»ald Mr. I said, and known, numbered and described

Investigating committee.
also based my estimate.1 aam ■’" I ^‘v|\»ta F«7urbir"n <m7 and Fifteen (Hi and 

Munsey, "on talks with other men of l*.t Tweniy-sev. n (27) ggringftald
tcrestvd In

harles M. ch ow»,.. - -1™- . I Victoria smr».*. ...... .............,
rthers who were not then In the an<1 have deposited the area and

— - .. I-it,, nlitns of the proposed works and acorporation -. • d, .scrtptlun thereof with the Minister of
In his article Mr. Munsey said th< Fuh|l4. Works at Ottawa, and a duplleal 

holdings of the steel corporation ibefsof with thew,r, W,U ...IV cm. a ton. /h'. tj*.* jSSSToSSISw .'5

figure was based on the value of the that the matter of the *ahl application 
pfotirrtte. Iwacd by th, r.,y|M,r- ».Hi h, nr.« -*,1-1 with m UF extiirattea 

. KaJL • t HUI I of one monttt from the time or the first
a tlon from J J HW. , I publient ton uf this Notice in the “Canada

He was asked about hi* estimate of j QaSttUe." 
â’ûr> 000 uOu as the value of ore hold In g DATED this 15th day of March. A. I».. 
t,w*' ’ .. -• - «1912.

NOTICE.

“Navigable Waters Protection AcV
NOTICE H HEREBY GIVEN that 

MARIA G. RUCKLE, ut Hie dly. uLJfic- 
Yorta. Brtttsh Cntumbt*. baa applied to 
III* Kxcellewy. the Governor-General of 
Cl nada in Council, for approval of the 
area plans, site and description of works 
proposed to be constructed in West Bay, 
Victoria Harbor, Victoria. British Co- 
tumble, being Upon the land* situate, 
lyfoc and being In VfowfMd >^»rro. 
Esquimau Irtetrht. and omr* particu
larly known an«l described as I<ot* Five 
CD end Six <»). B)t»rk One tl) of Block* 
Hlx (fii and Eight (*). according to insp or 
plan filed In the Land Registry Office et 
the City of Victoria aforesaid, and there 
numbered 292 and has de$»oelteil the area 
and site plana of the proposed works an! 
a description thereof with the Minister of 
Publi- Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Registrar-General of 
Titles (n the Land Registry Office at the 
City of Victoria. British Columbia and 
that the matter of the said application 
will be proceeded with at tire expiration 
of <»ne (1) month from the time of the 

....first publication of this Notice. in ths 
of “Canada Gagette." ,

DATED the twentieth (20th) day if 
March. A D r

FRANK H BARNARD, 
ARTHUR LlNF.llAM

Petitioners.

NOTICE.

fîâorge Bargteon and Albert Edward Par. 
gleoii. of Victoria. British Columbia, are 
^mtlytog-to- Hla Kxcw Daney-lhA Gu.Ycrn.or- 

en-'ral of Canada In Council for approval

:oal A Iron Coni
psry That valuation figured at fifteen 
rants a ton. Jhe said, nlmo was leased 
the terms of the Hill leane.

Mr. Munsey reluctantly said George
v n-ker w a» the director of the steel . _ . . .» « in hie irt tele as I “Navigable Waters ProtacRon Act. 
orporstlon quoted Jn his article as ia 1IV„.,„V nlv«* lhlMylmi he would not noil Ihe ore pro- NOTICET* HRHt.HX GJ' CN

l*.rliw. ** emnlr-rt nnd th. IIHI 1 p|yln" in, e,^ j Bi"’iwi-iivy'Firm "Kutit.". Vnrann I»*fur I500.MH.60».------------ ------------ -------- 1 Sritlgfc. <JluniW»..». »•*•>'»« «» »!« '•* x.-g n.»..h Fwlomhte. «d lev» d-po.it
• ----------- 1 wiun»w K-* riovurnor-General t)f t an-j^ ^ area and site pli

nuricLB:
Petitioner.

NOTICE.

"Navigable Wetsrs Protection Act."
Notice l* hereby given that Albert

MUNICIPAL NOTICE 

Local Improvements
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion ->f the City of Victoria having deter
mined that U le desirable:

L To continue "A“ street a uniform 
width of 60 feet from the northerly lino 
of Lot 246 of Block 13. Hillside Extension 
A, eoutherty to Hillside avenue, and to 
expropriate the necessary land required 
fur this purpose.

1 To grade, drain and 'pave with an 
aephaitlc pavement Jubilee avenue from 
Lelghston road to Oak Bay avenue. Md 
construct permanent sidewalk* of con
crete on both lids* of said avenue, with 
curbs and gutter», also lateral connec
tion» to sewers, surface draina and water 
mains, and remove poiee. If necessary;

3. To construct houle varie on both sides 
At Jubilee avenue between Lelghston road
and Oak Bay avenue....; ... —..............

4 To extend Bank street from f ak Bay 
avenue to Cowan avenue ami to expro
priate the necessary property therefor, 
the said street to be continued to be of a 
width bf » feet - t

R. To construct boulevards on both aide» 
if Khasts atreet.

A To grade, dllu Mld MTt ■dtk- lUA___
asphaltic pavement BOerhwood avenue 
from Lillian road to Fairfield road, en.1 
construct permanent sidewalks of non- 
Crete on both »td*e of eàkt avenue, with
curbs and gUttors. *l*o lateral aonncsit-----
(Ions to sewers, surface drain* and water 
main*, rmd remove poles. If necessary.

7 To construct a p»rma*ent.sidewalk on 
the Borth alde ut UUtan road from Rob
ertson street to Fairfield road

* To. construct boulevards m botS AIdee 
.,f Chapman street U»m 1*361 avenue to 
Cook street.

Ana thwl xU ot Mia work. 
r.rrl-a out tn eecoraxnee JÇT2.
vielon. nf th- I/wal "nt'r^v'T. tV" to
• ml Rv-T.aw and amendments tnereto. 
and the* City Engineer and City Assessor 
having reported to the Council in accorcU 
on— will, th* provl.toM of Ij' ™ * 
lhl. by l.w unon -nrh .na «-n of «a_a 
work, of lo—1 ImprovrmenL C ™
.rinnl. .bowing Ihr nmounU ••tlm»''-a tO 
b- rh.rgr.I.'.r In rnrh raw- 
v.rlnu. portion, of r*al nr“F r,7 '° JM 
h.nrfltr.1 hv th- ». I a work. •"<!*» re
port. of th» rit y Engineer ana City A.- 
SeMor »« «for. .aid h.vlng born «aoptod 
by the Council;

NOTICE Irt TTETmrr OTVTîN that -the 
«aid r.ports are ope* for Inspection at 
(he office of the City Akseswr. City Hall. 
Douglas street, and that unless e netltlon 
against any propos'd work of locji! 
prox-oment abov-> mentioned. Signed d“ a 
main'•'tv of th • owners of th» Innd or real 
nroperty to be as*csa.'d for such Improve- 
ment, and representing at laaat one half 
•>f the value of the said land or real pro- 
•'•rtr. Is presented. to the Council wlthlr.

nipt front the Ante- of tbe-#Mme- 
n-jhllcetlon of this notice, the -Council will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
ipow such terms and conditions a* to the

t

er.trif âffà plane, site and description  ̂ot
works proposed to be constructed on'Vic- . „ w xormu sna conauions n« to u»«
tori» Harbor. Victoria. B. C.. being thel ^ of roilt 0f guch improvement

- • ‘--- ---- * -Inir tn th*l .. ____ v.. v.. i__ i- o$.-elands situate and lying and being In th* 
Ultv of Victoria aforesaid, and known, 
numbered end described a* !»ts 1293 and

R. gardtng hi* estimate ihili the -»rc r-;-' V^Cwmctl. for approval of th.- area : w;irk|l an<1 „ de,rrlpt!

l:.«br rnoXo* Mr i^r,' f r.^rTi.'ï •- Cr M.n,.,.r Vublte «
Munwy ffW hi. .W.m»llon tx^‘^u. "“mf-: liin^
from persons outside the steel COTpor- I vh torla aforesaid, and known,
atton. H, »hI,I It w*« th* nm.l rellnM*
Infirmation h* could g*t

ans of th*"proposal 
ton thereof with the 
orks at Ottawa, and

no th» Council tnav hv by-law In that 
h-half r**tllate «fhd determine

WELLINGTON J HOW'™ .
March Sth. JML___-City Clcljk'» Offlc-

-5a : L tV,T:.1„ m SS^SSSU Dog Wagon Requiredla. M. C . being 
foil being in th- General of Titles In the I.an<t Registry 

Office In the City of Victoria. British Co- 
lumbla. and that the matter of said ap

SHORT COURTSHIP.

x.u> if. .......... ----- . mmoia. ann *ii*x urn Tenner*
numbered and described a» parVof Block , Ucatlo|| will proceeded wMh at the LlRn<xd up
VHI uf l-Arl „l Uil number 39 SrctionX . |Tlll|on n, „n„ mnrilh from Ih- tin,-
Vlewfleld Farm. Nancouver Island. the flrwt publication of this notice Ini0; APru-. 7en...uv,r »r‘'-. „f fir,i P„hll,-.lten
1,1, Columbia, and ha. d.p-wll-d Ih- sr-« ,h„ .•,'lrin<|„ , lai-ll. "

On the miw Saanich 
car line. City water. 
Low taxes. Call us up 
and make 'an appoint
ment-————

McPherson 
& Fullerton 

Bros.
(il 8 Trounce Axe.

Phone 1888.

SPECIALS

Iklllngham. Wash . March 30. 
fr’t-rtiuel l)unn. SS, had advertised for a 
bride in a matrlmonlaT paper and had 
Induced Mary l.llen Harrows, of I^'rl». 
Ills., to come to Nookseck to Inspect his 
ranch, the >*c.iing woman refused to 

nrry gamuëT WUT WTlM war bsck to 
the depot from the I>unn pla<*e. she 
accepted James Dunn. 32. and they 
were married Immediately. It 1* aafo 
that a* a result the brother* are not 
now on speaking tfrma.

and * ft- plans of. the proposed works and 
a deecrlptlvn thereof with Hw Minister 

... .of Public Work* at Ottawa and a dupli 
A,ter cate thereof with the Reglstrar-GçncrH 

«.f TltV * In the- I .and Registry Office ml 
tlte City of Victoria. British Columbia. 
and that the matter of the said appllva- 
11.,ii will be proceeded with at the ex-

Dated this 19tfi day Of March A. D 1912 
AI.BERT GEORGE SARGIHON. 
ALBERT EDWARD S ABU ISON.

Petitioners.

$4,500
A CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW

Five Rooms
On Clover avenue, Fairfield Estate, near Mow street au.l TlalTaa 

„1. Street ia now paved. Splendid view over water. BeauRead. --------------------- . - .
Ufut exterior with wide-verandah. Interior finished in latest 
style. Dining room wood panelled. Built-in cabinet in bath 
room. Built-in coolers and ironing hoard ; large closet» ; piped 
t'or furnace. Lot 62 ft. frontage.

41,000 cash.
See this before deciding.

t

$4,000
60 ft. trackage on Rose street, close to King’s Road, with good 
dwelling, well rented' A big profit is in sight to the first 

buyer. See us at once.

OXENDALE & WARE
513 Sayward Building.

tlon will h, pro,—0*0 
plr.llon nf „nr month from th, lln,- -r 
th- flr.l !>util1,»ll,,n of this Nolle- In Ih.,
Canada Gaxefte-" ^ ____
DATED tiiTa Snd day of February. A

U 1811 MAIIV JEAN rilOIT
Petitioner.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

“Navigable Waters Protection Act."
NOTICE 1» hereby given that the Vic

toria Harbor Railway Company of Vic
toria. British Columbia, la applying to Ills 
Fxccllcnw. the Governor General of < an* 
ad* In Council for the approval of the 
area plana. »ite. treetle works ami bridge* 
and description of works proposed1 to be 
constructed on the south side ofXk- torla 
Harbor, along the shore line Hereof, and 
aero** Selkirk Water In the said Harbor. 
AND further that the said Company has 
ilwnoeitnl the above mentioned plans of tl? propinJid works »°d ^deerrlptlons 
thereof with the Minister of Public Works 
at Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof nlth 
the Registrar-General of Title» In the 
.and Registry Office at HieCHy of V lc- 
i>rla. British Columbia; AND *Umt ,k** 
aid-appUc&llon 

the expiration

CITY OF VICTORIA
Civic Improvements

Tenders will h» ree-Mved by th» und *r- 
to Monday, 3pm. the 1st day 

for a wagon to be need for' put
ting dog* In to convey them to the Pound. 
Th» wagon will r»qu1r* to have two com
partment» and to have «ranked axle at 
rear, so that It will h» as low to tbo 
grbund ns possible; front wheels to na** 

■ 1 Underneath front of wagon The parties 
* tendering on the above will he required 

to furnish plan*, specification* and tlm-j 
required to bull 1 the sam», with all neces
sary lamps, lock» for spring doors, and 
complete the **n>» In good working'order 
"fo the sattsfarttmr of the Pound Commit
tee and Poundkeep r. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

WM M NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. M»rch 1912

that the 
111 he proceeded with at
f one mohtfi fruio ID* '

first pubitratloh of this Notice tn th> 
•Canada Uasc.l-t&H -j lâî
DATED this 2nd day of March. WU.

THE VICTORIA HARBOR RAILWAY 
COMPANY.

By »t* Solicitor». 4MROBERTSON A HE18TERMAN.
Ml Fort Street, \ letpria, B. C.

“Navigable Water» Protection Act.
NOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN that 

LUCY M KIRK, of Victoria. British Co
lumbia, is applying to Hie Excellency the 
Governor-General of Canada fo Council 
for approval of the area plana, site and 
description .of worka proposed to lie con- Srmfod In West Bay. Victoria Harbor. 
Victoria B. C.. being the land* situât', 
lying and being In Ihe City of Victoria, 
afofeaahl. and known, numbered and de- 
îcrlbe.1 as part of Subdivision BevAn (7) 
of section Thirty-I WO (32). Map Sixty-four 
,M). Esquimau Dlatrict (now City). View- 
flehl Farm. Vancouver Island. British 
Columbia, and has deposited the area and 
site plans of the propos'd work* and a 
description thereof with the Minister of 
public Work* "and the Minister of Marino 
and Fisheries at Ottawa, and a duplicatethereof *'with llie- Registrar General of 
THles in The Land Registry Otlce In the
.♦Ky „f victoria. British Columbia, and 
t>,nt malt, r of said application will be 
proceeded with at the expiration of puB 
ilcattea-of thla Notice in the “Canada Ga
get!». ‘ " ..... .———

DATED IMS 19th day of March. A. D.

I. M KIRK.

Electrical Supplies Required

The Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the City of Victoria having determined 
that It la desirable;
-J. To expropriate a strip of land 39 feet 
In width off the north side of the Jewish
Cemetery on Cedar Hill Road, also S3 feet j aerate tender» will be received up to 
oft the north elde of Lot 1. Block II. west 18 m Monday. April Ut. 1911, tor Eleo- 
part of Section 48. for the purpose of con-|trlcs, Supplies. Samples and specifications 
linulng Ryan Street through from Cedar|csn ^ the Purcliaslng Ageqt's
Hill Road to Mount Stephen Avenue; loflloe. to whom all terdera mu»t be ad- 

2 To widen Denman Street aa ahown on I dreaeed. 
a plan. No. 96», filed In the office of the The lowe»t or any tender not necessarily 
City Engineer, and to expropriate the I ecc<.pted-

notice.

NOTICE.

“Navigable Water» Protection Act."
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that 

JOHN SAMUEL HENRY MATSON, of 
Victoria, Brit is li Columbia, la 
HIS Excellency tlie Governor-General M 
Canada In Council for approval o, he 
auia plana, site and d -»c rl p U o n;. fw o .k a 
nroDosito be constructed in West Bay. 
VI, t wi t Harbour. Victoria. B* 
the land* situate, lying and being in UK 
the City of Victoria aforesaid, and known, numbered1 and described «* pnrt «£'£* 
VIH of part .of L.»t nmnbered 29. Iwuon 
XI Vlewfleld Farm. \ ancouver Islxud. 
British Columbia, and has deposited the 

and site- l'.laoe '±1^ ‘wlib'Tlll

Minister of Public Works at Ottawa, apd
dunllcatv thereof with the _Re_glstr-ir-

“Navigable Water» Protection Act."
Notice Is hereby given that Charles I 

< 'i, Henry Paxton, and Edward En»ei, 
ere »pplxjng i" Hi* Excellency h 
r.or-GeneraI of Canada In Council, for 
approval of the area plan*, site and de 
»ëi*TBttOH of work* proposed to be eon 
structed In West Bay. Victoria. British 
Columbia, being the land» situate, lying 
and being and known as Lot Pt. Block I 
Subdivision of Bl«>< k* 6 and *. Vlewfleld. 
Esquimau District (Reg. plan No. 292). 
and Has deposited the area and site plans 
of the proposed works and a douw-rlptlon 
thereof with the Minister of Public Works 
at Ottawa, and a .duplicate thereof with 
the Registrar-General of Titles In the 
Land Registry office In the City of Vlc- 
toewr - BriUak GulumbBL. aUdJUl^Jgfi JfoAl-

Clty Hall,

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent. 

March 19, 1»U

TENDERS FOR OLD MATERIAL

property shown colored pink on said plan, 
for this purpose;

3 To grade, drain and pave with an 
.sphaltlc pavement Vlnlng Street, between 
Fernwood Road and Stanley Avenue, and 
construct gutters on both eldee of said 
street, also lateral connections to sewers.
eurfec- drain. m*ln"' *a‘l “"I Te„„rl -U| b- r—lv-d h, th. und-r-
raOV;„P:»n.«ruc?T“m.'n.nl .,d*,.,k of -gn-d up to Mnnd.,. .. A^rtt W.
......Li- un 11» north .Id- of Vlnlng for llM‘-,pu':cf»'' ut “Pft. -n y-^.n ^
mr_. from Krrnwood Jtoad „ Î^To.  ̂SlTJÎ

«.phanie pav-m-nt Voo^ », L,n, T.rm, ea.h Th- h.gh-., or .n,

Of tender not necessarily accepted.
1 WM. W NORTHCOTT.

entire length.
sidewalk» of concrete on both sides 
said street, with curb» and gutters, also 
lateral cortnectlons to sewers, surface | 
drain* and water main», and remove pole». 
If neceteary; ...

g To grad», drain and pave wttn an 
asphaltic pavement JShaeta Street, and 
construct sidewalk*, curbs and gutters on 
both sides of said street, also lateral con- 
nectlone to sewers, surface drains and 
water main*, and remove poles. If e

Purchasing Agent 
City Hall. March fl, 1911

Tenders for Automobile
----------- i

Tender* will be received by the under
signed up to S p.m. Monday. April 1st. for 
one 7-passenger automobile. Bpectflca- 
tion* can be seen at the office of the un

to whom all tenders must be 
The lowest or any tender not

ter of the sold application
reedetl-with, at th» expiration

7 To extend Brooke Street from HIM- i 
nard Avenue easterly to 8t. Charte. Street H,y e™ted
in accordance with plan filed In the office I 
rtf the City Engineer, numbered 179. and 
to expropriate the neeeeeary property re
quired for this purpose.

And thst all of said work* shall be
CrtM out In .ccor4.no* with th. pro- I LENDERS FOR CONDUIT

e#. toe Leeal- Improvement den-1

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchaelng Agent. 

City Hall. ». 1111

of
Lewi R‘g slfv jmonth fr«mVttre time of the first puhltra-

..... ...... i-i. I .. a .ui- lei tin» (u nn,1a (lu.n<ite!.a\n0V.r™vlnnfllVl'l"rin. 'jh-iïl.h l'i'ten" of'ihi» n'U”’ In th* "C.nnd. O.-

DATED this 25th day of March, A. D.,
1912 . CHARLES I CLEGG,

EDWARD KN8EL.
petitioner».

M Ri JACKSON.
Solicitor for the Petitioner».

0,'umlS". "and ‘their th- m.lter-n# the «ettc
■ffÇljSkO'ee wl" h' I-- ««h,
il.e "«lir.ihin of on.--month from ih»
•ill- of *h- flr.l puMJc.llmi uf lhl.
„ th- "f'.n.O. n.ipfto"
DATED this 22nd day of February. A.

° JOHN HAMVKL 1IKNRV MATSON.
Petitioner.

vtefon*
eral By-Law. and amendments thereto.

the City Engineer and City Ae- 
weèor having reported to the Council. 
In accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of thl* by-law. upon each and
every of enld works of local Improve-|ing Agent 
ment, giving statement» showing 
amounts estimated-to be chargeable In 
each case against the various portion» 
of real property to be benefited by the

Tender» will be received by the under- 
signed up to 3 p.m.. Monday. April let. 

40.000 ft. « in fibre conduit ; 25.900 ft. t' 
•heraduct. • j per si-mj l fleet Ion, which 
be seen at the office^of the Purchae-

The lowest or any tender not

WM W NORTHCOTT. 
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. March fl. 19U.
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REPORTS ON BRAINVICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

REALIZING SALES ON Bid Asked

CROPS INSTATESA merlrpi n -CanndSa n Oil
Can. North West Oil 
Van Pav. Oil of B. *
Mari««»pa Oil ............
International C. St C.

Duncan. B. C.Favorable Conditions in South Ittome, of Whlttome &itérai •■•■in- rk - 
Western Coal A <*. 
B. tV'Packers Coin. west—No Definite Estimates 

of Probable Damage
p FtsherlfB

11. C. Peraian* nt Loan 
Dominion .TriW Oo. 
Great W«*t Permanent
Pacific Loi.n .................
Stewart I-hml ................

10,000 Acres of Choice Land
On Ndrthwast Coast of Vancouver Island and Within Easy Distance of 

Quatsino Sound
TMatend ta the ificlc of ihc dtoWH, bekij 00**9 ül*" •"jj

Price, ptr acre,.................... ................................ *...................•••:......................

ThereMirt h W
at we overnight. Southwest 

i u lWaL CoWXnW'. ‘ r ^-.'r-lleïit, 
but from the .vent nil states report* an 
mixed io bad. The M*hI« ni Miller 
weekly reports that the *r«-
mrt l-i so late and there is ,*«' tmteh 
*nr-w In softie sections that inn defih- 
'lle r sttmatei on crop «lamage is impos
sible.

Corn has many friends u»‘d Is likely 
to .meet with g«*»d imying on th« 
imuk*. Rains, and higher tempera

CTIFTHF).E r. C-.pp. rThereN« »• York, March 30.
Canada Conseil. F. * It.Mule sx-aUain* «I UU*i fur the

account of those who have been rather 
correct in tiu-ir .attitude wllH tregard. 
to the course of the stock market. The 
pressure has been no doubt Induced in 
great part by the "rather definite indi
cations of at. least a temporary cessa
tion of activity In coal mining opera
tions and also by the mixed tenor of

Coronation Gr-ld

Lu«-ky Jini STih* . 
Nugget Gold ... 
Rambler Cariboo 
Ht*inlaid l>*a«l 
Glacier !Creek ... 
Portland «'anal . Members Victoria Stock Exchange 

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
Red Cliff
MewartfM A D. 
Klaskino Gold Phone 7M11 McCall urn Block.

crnp^adrlces 'tchlch hare -rwitnnb iwftlorrtt
from both the cotton and the grain 
belts Then. too. the M«xlcan situa
tion has been brought to the fore as a

Illinois.
Open High lxiw Close

, mi ioy i"2i util
MISCELLANEOUS 81 Wheat- Builders

Askeddisturbing Influence, but at the same
Alberta Cool & Coletime that which in great part ic.hde«1 to

ofTSeT TIP .Tmfxv Ha If our Patent 
B. C. Pulp Paper Contractorstenor of the news from abroad relative

to. the strike situation in Englamf. and JL£. IU-lining
British PScIfle c.wlhe resumption of buying of Am- Our Building Depart nCapital PurnHure•rtcan Issues by London and Bcrttn.
Canadian Mai nient at ynnr disposalfa>w Bi*l AÎkk
«'oronation «Ml 
Grand Trunk 1. 
Island. Inyestni
Knott-nny .lam

British Canadian Home Builders Ltd» 17J:

(Subscribed llffl.099)Authorised Capital $5*0.090Lor* 
May ... Third Floor, Sayward Bldg. Phone 1030Main R< Ernest Kennedy, Man. l>lr.

Maritime Trust ; July
MvGiliivray C Hi-.-rt Rib*—
Malunuaka

BANK STOCKS. European Capitalkuiggll-Jéiiki
mnePortland Delentur-o

Qllatslno Ijand .........
>R,d «Tiff Extension PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

To-day. Last '/eat 
.et.se» 
mo*) 
334.<M

Furnished for attractive enterprises a 
ell substantial lines cf business

Railroads. Tractions. Water and Elec
tric Power*. Irrigation*. Timber, Milling, 
Agricultural and Industrial.

Bond. Debenture and Stock Issues Un
derwritten. Purchased or Sold.

Properties purchased for Eu: opean ex
ploitation and Investment.

a .i   .1. I 1 ..a, ^ V I .. ». a# m II 4.. r,■

Scrip
8. S. I. Creamery ... 
Mew.o 1 L. W P. _yt, 
H J. Manufacturing
V.-P. Brewery ........
Victoria Transfer .. Shipments.
Bank of Vancouver 2SX.«VWWheatCanadian Home Builders 
Puget Round Lumber

43l.se»
' Financial Undertakings of all sorts 
handled.

Miscellaneous commissions and orders 
of all characters accepted for executloe 
In any European country.

«Mi
Clearances.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
<By Courtesy F W. Rtevenaon A Co.)

New York. March 30.
——-----~2 T Open High l»w «’lose
an........... 16.|S 1*1*1 IS"4 IS 80 $!

Wheal and flour
Correspondence enclosing full detail* *« 

first writing invited.
22.M0

Commerce,X-dlv
Hamilton. M per cent.3 per vent.

The InternationalWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKETS.IS.61 loss--»w in H> so—*L ',C«Ho ft ÜWlbtl» 
Con G a* .............. Winnipeg. Ma HU 3» - Wheat- Mtiv.WC 1P7! g» SI TST0-T1144* 1441 H" Bankers Alliance

# k*l>*rkOSSUB, -England.
îotiïlotg. July. lf«3*«l<e.lass-7« vest lv.‘. May,----- - _—_.,

itats Mwy July. Sjyl*». exti t
No 1 M. Ifi*» 4 U
r Flax - May. 11*11: July. « lose. 1W

«'ash prices: Wheat—«Clos*'. No. 1 Nor . 
If , So Nor 9*1 No 3 Nor Sfl; No. 4 
K"|. No. 5. 74. No « <f|; feed. 13|

Oats—NOa 2 C W . tot. No. 3 C. W . j

H a n o. utzi. uu.. io,;x mn-îx
10.74 le Kl-»|

LMOURE
1 feed,-Klirt Mu. 1 teed. 4».

No. 3» c.; No. 4. <a. rejected. 4<Barley-

Cottage % T<
TORONTO STOCKS’ Front Windows 1

Ws manufacture 1* Beattie, end 
carry the most complete line of 
Inexpensive Cottage Windows 

In the Northwest. It stan
dard sites, first quality, 
et ' prices ranging from

$2.28 UP Pemberton BlockO.B.WILLIAMSCO,
IS VC M

1841 First Asa. B.,
Capital, all paid up. 

M .40U.0M.
Seattle.

RHONE 770
IU.000,1»».

Undivided Profit*. 
I1.BÛ.H6 ».

8< 'OTT ST a jK-at

HAMPSHIRE HOAL),
8 room house, in gieat 
shai>e. $1,000 cash.

$5,500Prive

McPherson ave.—
Houses and lots to
etroose from

VERY TERRAVl

$1,750

FORBES AND HAUL 
TAIN, choice corner
100x110 . , . $2,00(

Separate these five sis
Kvmenilv r, Olin in a spe-Krupp Company offering lo Invent 

$1,000,000. It I* calculated that during 
the Hrst, year 200,000 tons, of ore will 
be produced. Of this atm-unt the Krupp 
concern want* half, and It* offer has 
beep accepted. Thésç afç the largest

We sellThe BowmanT. H. HORNE
Investment Co., Ltd,

2U. 21*. 220 B.yw.rd Block

Cor. Bread and Johnson Strweta 

Telephone 4IT. Phone or call,

-

^ /Af yAv—-<nliS-^!L^^Uln1l

CHIC

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. SATIUDAY, MARCff 30, 1012

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort, and Broad Streets
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on ati Exchanges on Cemmiasuon. 
Private Wires to Vançouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal. 

Real Estate, Timber and Insurance.
............ *YU i ........... " ^

FIRE-PROOF

A large assortment of different sizes of the famous

Herring Hall, Marvin 
Safes and Vault Doors

just in from the factory.

* J **

Canadian Fairbanks Morse
Sole- Distributing Agents of Canada.

510 JOHNSON STREET ------ VICTORIA, B. C.

NEW YORK MARKET
Selling Due to Labor Situation 

and Reports From Cotton 
and Grain Belts

(ft
.«3 M
.13 .n

*•>!
:x :.S5
««i •

1 75
72 ‘O

2,73 3.40
7S0 01*

!>«•*
122 «to 1 -, «> w
2a«to
5 2.’n 7 JS

.3* SI
3.1 H
yr A
4*.
5*' 54

1.45
>.• •rt
at;

- '17

rocKs.
Manh ».

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian 
and American Bankers' 
Orders.

SA VINO 
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

THE

Merchants 
Bank 

Of Canada
-------Ett*bH*he4 HM

Capital Paid Up
$6.000,000

Reearve Funds
$5, «0,000

Victoria Branch

R. T. TAYLOR
Manager.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
'open a joint account and 
withdraw individually. -

SAFETY DEPOSIT
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
shies.

valu

Am. Can Com. . .*.:r. ... 21 2* J01 21
AlUs-Cbahners pfd * •*4
Antal. t*»p|..r • He
Am. Aar «"hemkal 61 j «

Am" <**n pfd .. t«4$ 1AJ4 lHti,'
.

Am Car A Fdy .... r44 '*1 54|
Am Cotton 'Oil ......... .. y 52J .V4\
Ain V-e 8»< tirbles .. .. —.23 22}
Am. Loboepeotlve - 'w* »'
Am. Smelting ....... i. .. wn A*.* W,
Am Huiear .128; 1271 i2K 1284
Aut Tel. A Tel, . .. IKi 1464 IS} nn ;

‘ Am. Toben » pfd l'Ul 1 •»
Am Woolen -31
Anacomls ................... ....^41 4«t 11
Atchison...................... VH 1"N iVf*

Do, pfd ...........1... HU4 1M.
! B A O. ■ 1%1 l h*»^
FB. T R - 84$ K1J Mf <u
je p it - 2>; 2>: 229
1 Central I>-mtiter .. .. 23* 21*
j «.’lies A Ohio ----- ... 744 771 771 771
Ç A G \V m I'H

I lia., pfd 37 ill*
|e M A H« P. io»3 MN l«Hi H»i

Ito Itof
t*olo. Fuel A Iron ... 3U it*

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 1117.

and O.C.V.O..lit. Hon. Lord Strsthconn and idonnt Royal, O.C.M.O.
President.

Rlrhard B. Angua, President
Sir Edward S. Cloustun. Bart., Vine. President ; J V. Meredith, General 

Manager.
•AVINOS DEPARTMENT IN ‘XjNNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 

Interests allowed on Deposits at higl <*et Current Rate a 
Travellers' ehequee issued to any part of the world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY, Manager, Victoria

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG 

Capital (authorised) 16,000.000 Capital (paid up) $2,200,000 

DIRECTORS
President.................... .... Sir D. II. McMillan K.C.MQ.

Capt. Win. Robinson 
Frederick Nation 
Hon. R P. Rohlin 
Campbell 
McCarthy

Vice-President --------
.las. 11. Ashdown II. T. Champion 
lieu. 1). C. Cameron W. C. Lcistikow

UenerSl. Manager - - - Robt.
Mipt. of Branches - - - L. M.______

SAVIMIS ljEi'AHTSftKNT-—Special care slvefa to SwvlnK« A.ttnm1*
* h'.*h may, be opened hy ilepo.ltlng $1.00 and upward, nt any

-- COT.LiCi 'TIitNS— ctwiii* tu our numcruua Branches IhmuKh'.ut 
(’annila wc nrt- able to make collection, at a nilnlmmn cost.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager - - - - - - - Victoria Branch

Frhr 371 37

44
1334

37 371
Do . 1st pfd

, Do . 2nd pfd ..............
th.Ulfh I<1 «’«HIS.................

Viol pM .1»!

>; «6$ 
to; to?
42 5

•-Î34
; Gl. Nor t»m rtf*
\ HllnOlS CeWt, ~k .- ;rr ISi US. -132—mi
? Inter-M in*. -- VK a>i
! Do.. pfd. .. «*4 6> tkq
Inter llarx ester 114 * 115}

‘U A N, ......... 1554 UW1 J
I> rilgii A alley .........
Marks y «to* V.J 83

Do., pfd HO to,’ i
M 8 P. K X » M .1371 1.T74 137} 13.'|
M K. A T -. 314 31 :n 314

|X> pfd......................... 64 A'»}
Mo Pacific ............ . • • 47i *>1 454 45?

■Nat Biscuit 149 150V
iNAt le-ad 57 571
N It of M 1*1 pfd «3 64}

i Do., 2nd pfd. 2*4 291
' Nev Con*....................... ^•4 » Di 20

. 112; 1121 1121 112;
N VO* « *4 3*1

..mi no; nn. jwi
! Nor Par .1224 1221 1224 1224
Pacific Mad an Ml
Pennsylvania ............... .124 1231 1234 124
IV'oplt*'* Gas ................ !«*} l«Wj
Pressed Ht «d Car .... • 311 33 33 A4
Railway Ht" 1 Hpx 31? 33
Reading ......................... 1«i W19 1634 163}

, Rep Iron A Hte< 1 2H 22 224
| 1» . Pfd #2 99
i Rock fsland ... ......... • 2»".i 27 274

... » Mi 54j 65
Hlos* Sheffldil ■ . • 44‘ HI 4i 42
Sou. Poclfh 11-d 1144 114Î 1154
Sou Railway M 3o « »'}

j I»o., pfd....................... ... 744 74 74} 74»
Item, copper ............ ;.u t«»2 te* 4»}
-exas Pacific ......... . ... 408 *•4 251 25;
Twin City .................... li* 106}
Union Pacific ............ ...172 1711 1718 m?

U S Rwl.b •• ............ ... 54J Jé 54} 54?
Iki . fkt pfd .......... Ill 1I-Ü

. V S Steel .............. KVi 67} «71 * J
Do pfd .T1U 1112 111? 112

Utah Copper ........... Ell fV'i 61 61}
Ml Mi 531

Wahash ................... 71 7}
Ilo.. pfd .................... . 201 JO Vti 20

Western Union ......... *** 84 i _L>31 Ml *31
Westinghouse ........... 761 774
Wisconsin Central .. 86 57

Total sales. 1*7.'>A
<, % o.

CHICAGO CATTLE market.
Chicago, Mat- i. M.—Cattle- Receipts.

200; market »t*a»ly $5 25*i* 50;
Texas steers $♦ .75; western ste«‘r^.
$5 204*6 W; stocker* a rat f»-e $4 uteO jO;
cows and heifers,- $3 '■*)#«> 60 calves, >1 30-*
*»

ll«>gs—itwrelpts. 7.i*i0; market dull, gen-
er ally steaily . hghr. 91 . w; imxfiT. $7.*»
iuJCi. h«avy. $7 ». If». A« UKiu 7 JO :
pigs. r» r**»7:r»; bulk of Males. $7 754*7 90

Sheep- Receipt*, 3 <W; «.-mark» stead.
native. |« «.«.S: .$ 1 t .V'
ycarllflgs. f. 75**7». tambe,. native. |6.6ôt$
7,$S. - western $»'. ->t h

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Boom. H»mb»rton Block Baacmcnt P. O. ho, *U- Phoo. MU-

LIST OF OFFICERS. 1911
OrnantS-Prcald.nl, r. W St«,cn.on: VIM-Prjaldcnb N B. Ore.l.j;

. Hon. Secretary, B. Brammer; Hon. Trwaunr. V. A. O. Eilat 
EXECUTIVE—U. M. Rasera. R B. Punnet t. C. V. de Sail*

MEMBBBS
A Von Alreneleben. of A. Von AlvemU.ben. LU.. McOresor Bloc*
O H Bowman, of O. H. Bowman A Co.. Sayward Bloc*
•- Brammer. Pemberton Bloc* ........... — -------
V F de Sella, of C F. de Sell». Lid.. 711 Fort St 
V. A. O Eliot, of Bevan. Oore * Ebat Sayward Blet*
g M PTunlSi.^f'ÎÏL'wIn.Snrv'ey A Humt.le. Idd. VancoaW, * O.
F. llyn* Hall, of Hall A Ployer, Il McCollum Bloc*
A. W. P. LeSueur, Pemberton Block.

- ••  --------—'—:— ---------- --—---------- -
F- Oldham. Pemberton flock______ ________ . _________

i Perry. Pemberton U|ock 
R B. Punnet t, Mahon Block.
P Itltrhle. Trounce Alley. _ _ . n. „fc
H. D. Rochfort. of the Stewart Lend On.. Pemberton Block.
2 • - Rogers, of D. M Roger* A Co.. Ltd.. Time-. R-ijl'l 
F. W Stevenson, of F. W. Bteveneon A Co.. Pemberton Block.

M. Trscksell. of 11 J. Heal A Co.. Pemberton Blook.

----- --MRVFFS-4MVAOE-AUXBWA.X.

Christians. Norway. March 30.-- 
TTt' urPHl Kru|f|> Iron Company of Es- 
we.ii, Germany,-has appeared on tho 
Industrial horlxon of Norway,, causing 
n tonalderabla. sensation. Fhn Dun- 
dert iron Ofo Company, founded lp 
lim-to work the large ore deposits tu 
NorJIaiul? met with great dlfflculties, 

"el nk mg Ti i .OiWtOW of AnjgltV- American 
eoapèi

HAA i , 4 - - 1 ^ ee. _ _ .     . ,    . . -,        .vV’i,'1,7*' t'rtnt T»T nrr.
Aller « l.rulong. d c-tefiel' n work

Rid Asked
Commerce ..."............... .....................  21N •23»
imperial ......................

Nova S title .............. ........... . ^24
.....................  2V9

Toronto .......................
162

Metropolitan ............ ................1V64
Ikmilnlou ...................
Mercliant* ............. ..................... l'*l /
Montreal ................... ............ 244
ottnwu ....................... ..................... 3"71

..................... 10
152

Hamilton .............. 200}

SIDNEY
Hig snap on Beacon 

near Ninth Avc.
Ave.,

5 Acres
All Cleared

reatly for gubtlivikion,

$850 Per Acre
Tcvins, 9, 12, 18 months.

Apply owner.

Box 9667
Times Office

R C. Packet» "A"
Do, "B" ................
Do common .........

Canada Cement .... ....... 28
....... 9*}

Can. Gen Kiev trie
Consume** tins ....... ....... 1924
Ikmii Iron pfd........... ........... ISO
i*.>m yie,-i Work» . ____ _ sr
Ihriii Telegraph .... ...........it*

Do. pfd .................. to,'
M. x 1. * I'..............
Montreal Power .... ....... 1%
Penman* ................... ............... d'i
Porto Rico Hy...........
K. * <> N«v Vo. ... ........... 121
Bin Janiero Tram........................... dSè 1»
He» prt'it» Tram. ........................ - ^
Hbn*d$l. «l heat .................. .......
Toronto Hallway ............................ 1$t* 131

r*c '< (:î
NE Vf YORK MONEY

N. w York March S' -Money on « nil 
non tin» 1 time loan* welter? «lay» 31*» i> 
p,-r <rent.‘. » day* 34 pri cent.. 6 month* 34 
f,w pe, v«.nt Close. Prim** mercantile 
paper. per cent gtertlng exthansv
es*y witli actual buaine** in banker*' blU* 
at $4 84.» foh 6b day* ami at $4 86 % for d*> 
maml. «'omimr. lal bill*. H 9S-* Meccan 
dollars 47c. Bonde: <»ovenaient steady 
railroad* firm

WILL NOT RETIRE.

Toronto. Marc t 30.—Sir William R. 
Meredith, chief justice of the common

tk*d for Ontario, pw^rèly denies the 
rumor of hi* possible retirement.

When asked whether there was any 
i»ajfls for the report. Sir William re
plied: “None whatever ’* in answer 
to a «juery as tj* his intention, he said: 
^■ohaH ewrtaiai»’ Flay.'*
“ Ha-Co til# ppobahilRy of his taking a 
year's vacation, when his twentieth 
year of serxicè on,/' e bench w as com
pleted, Sir William Intimated that

For Chickens
Frogrftsttive Manli Mixture. 
Tiie 1>eat thing to make ehitr 
kens lay anil keep then? 

laying.

$3.00 Per 100 lbs.

Bowman’s
Special

Trackage
no fet-t railroad frontage 
on E. & N. at Victoria West.

Price $4,000
Terms arranged.

d.Hallewell A Co.
I neurones. Real Estate. Timhe*
1303 Yates. Cor. Bread, upstairs 

Phone 2171 
HOUSE SNAPS

KING’S ROAD—3 roomed houao; 
vanii *4«to. balance $50 a quarter; 
price $1.365.

HAULTAIN <PTRKET--5 room-id 
house, cash $3m, balance $2) a 
m filth; prk>‘ 93.253.

KING'S ROAI>—3 roomed «hack, 
cash $25'*. balance $15 a month; 
price $1.0UO. . „

FOURTH STREET — 3 roomed, 
tiouke ; cash $34*». balance $12 a 
month; prb-c $1.340.

CUAIGFLOWER ROAD—3 ronmed 
house; cash $370. balance $J0 a 
month price $1,400.

LOTS
MERIUTT STREET—50x13% all

gnias. for $660. quarter cash.
WALNUT STREET-A numb'* of 

lots at 1W0; cash $3uo. balance 
easy ‘

OPEN ÏVtNINÙi UNTIL 0 CftLOCX

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

PER 
GENT.

TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay off Mortgages 
Or Improve Reçd Es-ate 

SEE OUR PLAN

Write, Phono or call

THE
CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. 

LIMITED
Phone 2558
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A DV F.V.TI8EM ENTS urttor thto head 1 
«' nt per word per Insertion ; M cent» per
line per month.

ARCHITECTS
C »• WAJ.KCTL architect, formerly ot

Hooper A Walter. Winnipeg. Phone 
Sll 253 Pemberton Block.___________

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 
rent per word per Insertion; 8 Insertions. 
2 cents per word ; 4 rents per- word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
ad- 'Gisement for to?* tha t 10 cent*. No

AItCUITECT—I. d Edwards. McMUct, 
5*1 Skyward BuMlni- Phone 8074.___

JUSSL AI WÀItRKN. lirrhltëct. til~SEikir-
ward Building Phony 8Ü-<

"T BUTTERFIELD.
rtock. 724 Fort It. Phone

architect.—Cutbert

WIT-SON. JOHN, architect. 22h F«nhrr
ton Ttlork. Victoria. B- C. P. O. Box 3*1. 
Phone 15M. Rea Phone 2841-

* ELWOOD WATKIS'S. nrrhltect. 
Rooms 1 and 1 Green Block, cor 
Broad and Trounce A va. Phones 2136 
and 1.1» _____________________

H S GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 1» 
Government street. Phone 146$_____

CHAFE A JONES, comer Fort and 
Blanchard streets. Carriage builders, 
and rubber tyres repaired. >

WE WILL SERVE YOU for engineering 
work, building, draughtsmanship. de
sign. also repairing of housea. cte>« with 
nrtlsMc considerations and low price 
Apply to 80S Cormorant street. Japanese 
civil building engineer. I. K. Son.» » —

V* D O 11 ROCHFORT, E W. SANKKY 
associate architect», 217 Pemberton
Bid*. Victoria. ». <V A. * Kendle.
m- nager. Phone ItH. ■**

CEMENT WORK—Foundations. base
ments. sidewalks taken by contract 
estimates free. Alfred Jones, contractor. 
19«W Tatea street. Phone U186. Rrs
RIO»._________ ___________*" ”

HENSON * CO.. 1»» Douglas St., phone 
,1#1S. Makers of concrete building 
docks, houses, basements, fences or 

sMewsIk* constructed Ekttmatea glv^e.

CHIROPODY
MRS CAMPBELL. Queen's Hairdressing 

Parlors. Fort street.

T. tl DAVltfe. 14» Myrtle rtrj.*. 
Oakland* Floors, foundations, walks, 
etc. Phone R»__ _____ ■

CONSULTING ENGINEER

JOHN P MORRIS, septic tanka. *«««*•* 
lions, floors, walk* eta. P. O, Box «17. 
Pl.obt Fm - .

tV O WÏNTÉRBVRN. M. I. N. A 
psr> s candidates for examination for 
r rtlflcat's. stationary and marine. 
Bastion Square. Phone 1631

DENTISTS
DU. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon

Jewell Block, cor. Tates and Douglai 
streets. Victoria. R C. Telephones 

~ Office. 557; Residence. 1»___________
PR -V-T- FRASER. It Twtea 

Gareeche Block. Phone Ml. 
Lours, S-36 a. m. to 6 p. m.

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS BURDEN A CO . civil ea 

gineers. Dominion and B. C land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 

— officer tn Nelson. Fort George anl 
Haselton.

OOKE * McOREOOR. civil engineera 
British Columbia land surveyors, land 
agents, timber crulwrs; J. H. MuGre 
got. manager. Chancery CwmwrA 
l angtey street. P- O. Box 4-2 fh«»n- 
6*1 South Fort George office. McGregor 
BhK-k. Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
C PEDERSEN, landscape and Job

Tree pruning md, spraying 
6-1 Frances Ave. Phonoa specialty. 

1.1862
LEGAL

R-’.AT HAW * STACPOOI.E.
rtc.. SSI Bastion 81 Victor!»

MVRPHY. FISHER * SHKRH OOD. 
Barristers. 8. ’h ltdf's, etc. Supreme And 
Excheq »*r Court Agents, practice 'n 
Patent Offfcte and before Railway « om- 
mlsston. Hôn Charles Murphy. M. P. 
Harold Fisher L. P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MflMiN ALP. *"■—ul>—Itoÿ-al £

—median leal
•m treatment». Outside cases by 

ppotntraen. 818 Fort street. riions;$r
MRS. F.AR8MAN. 

medical n ssage. 
RIW.

electric light 
UÛ8 Fort St.

hat lie, 
”hi»ni

RINGING—Was Eva , ,
Royal College of Music. London. Soloist, 
teacher of singing and voice production. 
Anna Willi.tm»' method Studio. 6W 
Oswego street •«

ARTISTS SOLO VIOLINS, oil! and new 
Bows rehnlred. J Gilbert. 06 Ddugtas

MANDOLIN, banjo, piano and fancy 
dancing taught by Mias Lilian Winter- 
bum. Phone 1531. 
OPTOMEtRIST AND OPTICIAN

A P BLYTH. the leading Optician. 
Fort fit Over 2* years' experience, and 
one of the beat equipped establishment! 
are at your service Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phone MS. »

RUPTURE SPECIALIST.
f MaoN. JONES, rupture speciallat. 

1400 Hillside Ave.. cor Cedar Hill Rd.

SHORTHAND
VICTORIA BUCtNES*! INSTITUTE. 7*4

72 Fort St Shorthand, typ-writlniretc 
Day and evening classes. Phone z5So__
IORTHANrJ-Thr Royal System fPlt-

man's Simplified > New term commences 
March 1st at *th* Royal Ptenogrsphlc 
Co.. 4X Bays trd Block Come and gJt 
pnrt'culars it. this time and money- 
saving system. Phone 2801.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS
J. B LANE—All classe» of bookblnd- 

|r- loose lt-f forms a specialty; for any 
style binders or files. ' C14 Courtney. 
Phone -Rt$4fr. **-“ —r—

BUILDING SUPPLIES.
ASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 

«earning ahd contracting Several good 
teams and single horses for sale. W. 
S\ mons. 7.1 Johnson street. Telephone 
Ml.

C AR RIAOÉ, BUILDERS

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 

cent per word per Insertion; t Insertions. 
• ♦ per word; 4 cents por word per
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than h> certs No 

ut charged for less than *1.

FLORISTS
NEW FLORAL STORE. 864 Yates, above 

Library. All g.**d *-eda. paniles. spir- 
eas. dahlias, special plants, rose trees, 
rwhhage. rhUbSTb. -Freeh- daffodil» dally. 
Phone 2218 tor your —*d potatoes

ROSES. SEEDS ANO GLADIOLI
ROSE*, unstarted, in clmice sorts never 

seen in Victoria before and on best 
stocks; choice seeds In fhiest kinds; 
gladioli and begonia bulbs, extra fin® 
quality. Lists on application t<) James 
Simpson. 861 Johnson. Phone R1150.

STOVES, ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, bought 

sold and exchanged. Foxgord,
I v>uglas. Phone 1.1»

STORAGE
PHONE 1826—Trunk». furniture, etc..

stored, very moderate chargee. Corner 
Fort and Quadra. 

TEAMING.
McMIIXAN TRANSFER <’(>.. general 

teaming contractors Stable», Cralg- 
d«>viac!i, Rockland ave. Phone 2668.

JEiSBN'S TRANSFERS—Phone _
343 Michigan street. Furniture and 
piano movers, expresses and truck*

COLLECTIONS
JEEVES' BROS., furniture and

movers. 2623 Rose street. Phone

VICTORIA COLI.RCTIONB A1NTRJT
MRNTS. celtoct. ckLu •»“»
Phone **> Cl Prmb-rtpn Bldg. D. B 
Fruit. Mgr.

VICTORIA TKL-CK AND DRAT CO.-
Telephone 18. Stable Phone 1T>1.

BAD DEBTS COLLECTED •v***^*? 
No collection—no charge. Amertoan- 
Vancouver Mercantile Agency. Haat- 
lags street west. Vancouver. B. C.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
. McMOR

estate, tnsuflmcc. 4 Mahon 
Government St. Phone 1$8$;

Block. 1112 
Res Liorr

McTAVISH BROS customs brokers, 
of town <-orrespondence solicited. 
Fort street. Phone Mit».

Out
684

ALFRED M HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Prom la Block. Govern
ment. Telephone 1801; Rea.. RH71- . .

IT WILL PAY YOU to jtet an estimate 
from us for cleaning your house-- with 
our dustless vacuum cleaner. Our motto, 
the. beet work possible for lowest prices 
Phone 26. or send a note to 1603 Jubilee 
street, and we'll call and give estimate 
H.Mercer___ ________  ______ ______ Ml

CAPITAL CITY VACVÇM CI.F.ANER
Spring has arrived and the houee needs 
Its annual cleaning through. » by be 
upset for two weeks when we can re 
move ail dust and dirt In one dayr We 
contract for any sise of Job. day ov 
piece work. Phone L1487, or write 116 
South Turner street. Oeo. H. Brett, 
manager.

DRY CLEANING
HERMANS. Frenc dry cleaners. Ml

Tates street. * Iterations on ladies and 
lemen r garmei ts eur sp •cialty. 

called for and delivered. Phons

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE PANTORIUM—Cleans any kind of a

skirt for |1. Join our suit club. Phono 
R3A42. Office. Ilv7 Fort.

THE “MODERN"—Cleaning. dyeing,
pressing, repairing. Ladles' fine garment 
cl-anlng a specialty. 131‘I Government 
street <opt-oalte Empress Theatre). Phone 
18*7 Op»n evenings.
i. C. STEAL DYE WORKS—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works in the pro
vince Country orders solicited. Tel. 
200 J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT AGENCY— 

Help of any kind free tQ emplo)era ah 
Jblutsow rT Phones 12M. lb*.J llllil.

empia>tmbRTINTERNATIONAL
AOFNCi 1 ,-i rirw.1. Phon, -'M

L. N W1XO ON. 
PlH,n« 3.

17flg Government etre,t

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ËNÔ AVER. Stencil Cutter 

snrt Seal Engraver. Gvo. Crowtber. gig
gbul «u«t. behlnit Po.t Otltcv-

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAX I NE. Amberlne Floor

Oil Lueterlne Auto Poliah. Imperial 
Waalne Co.. 1‘iione Igg tlfl Tatea St.

FISH
WM. J. WRIOI.F.8WORTI1 -Ail Linda 

freah. aalted end amoLed flab In r*'aaon 
Frae delivery to all parla of city. 
Johneon atreet. Phone Mi

JUNK

TRUCK AND DRAY

GSt

VACUUM CLEANERS.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

ply W. Tilley, S«
Sjuiûâ Hi Jamee liav

BABY KF.EP CRYIHG7 Then why not 
nail at Buttar'a. ÎH Pamlova atraet. and 
bu- a Ko-carl or buggy. Ire»" air I» 
what It la wanting, and plenty of M.

VISIBLE TYPEWRITER, petfeg-t 
dhlon for HO. Box'Ml. Tbliea.___

FURNISHED rooms
Wtx NICE FRONT StkTmS TO LET,
unfurnished. Apply 620 Dunedin Kt; al

TO RENT -Furnished three-riHiined flat. 
<)ctobèr Muneiun. Suitable for two 
lad les Apply Janitor. ^_____________ al

TO R ENT-One larj 
furnished room. "**

urge furnished 
423 Young St,.

WATCH REPAIRING
PETCH, 4414 -'Douglas street. Specialty 

of English Watch repairing All kind! 
of clocks and watches repaired-

WINDOW CLEANING
JAMES BAY WINDOW CLEANERS i 

Janitors H. Kelway, 344 Coburg
Phone 11862. r*e*

PHONE LUB. the Island Window Clean
ing Co.. 71! Princess «.re.. If you nee* 
yonr windows cleaned, contract »r other
wise; also Junttbr work done.

ON DOUGLAI ROAD, near Lampion, a 
nice lot for SI.**' va»U can handU.

Butler Sc Hayly. MW Government 
8t. . _ mM

M.-

WOOD AND COAL
J C KINGKETT
mpumi

Phone ft.

T taucceasor to
erne). Cflce. 1615 Douglas street

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In

or eut of employment. Rooms and 
hoard. A home from home. 736 Cour
tenay street.

BUSINESS CHANCES

'Apply *4* «Hibnrg street. James Bay 
FOR HALK-Shoe factory, with a soou 

trade; Ill-health Is the only emufe or 
selling. Apply to 726 Yates street, or A 
McKeown. 662 Flaguard street

FOR RENT—HOUSES
FOR RENT- Hillside avenue, live fooewl 

house, modem; fumure-, f.ie p»-r nmnrh.
Ragshawe St Co.. «4-ïïô Pemberton
Building. __________________________ roae

FOÎI RENT -Furnished house, on Fort 
street, near Junction, eight rHim», large 
grounds; rent |«* |>er month. Bag 

• “ —“7-225 Pemberton Build
m3!

wlrnwe St Co.', 2X4-: 
Ing

FOR SALE—LOTS
FOR SALE CHEAP, easy terms, one to 

20 acre* For homes by lake or beach, 
fruit or chicken ranch*», hotel loca
tions. good fishing, applv to owner, 
- * Ree. Pender Island. B. CRobert 1

WANTED—Scrap b ass. copper, sine.
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash price» 
paid Victoria Junk Agency, 162S Store 
street. Phone 18»-

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD. — 

Tht* white laundry. We guarantee first 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. Ml View street. 

FINK IX>T FOR SALE. Shakespeare
street. 1 block from Edmonton road, five 
minute» from Oak Bay and Willows car, 
no rock; price MOO. easy terms. < *
Harrison. 103 Mose street. Phone RUA

GOOD LOT near Oak Bay Hotel. Transit
road, fine situation. |L» Easy term», 
C. F. Harrison. MJC Moss St Phone
mm

LIVERY STABLES
THE B AS STABLES. 741 Flaguard 

street. Phone 344 Livery, hacks and 
hotrfl Furniture moving a specialty.

CAMERON St CALDWELL—Hack and 
livery stables. Calls for hacks prompt

ly attended to day or night. Telephono 
Sti 711 Johnson street.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 11» Broad St 
Florthand. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

RICHARD BRAY, Livery. Hack and
Boarding Stables. Hacks on abort 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone lx.’. 
782 Johnson street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
> f >V::RTTR"MENTS under this held 1 

« "nt per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
C r.-nts per word; 4 cents per word per 
week ; 56 cer. per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas than It

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS 
Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnlse». metal ceilings, etc. 10» 
Yates street Phone 1772.

ART GLASS
3 f "nor-s art glam' lbaokh

LIGHTS FTC for church».. acl.noM. 
public txilbllnn. privet* 4w»l!'n„ 
Piste snd fancy glass sold Sashes 
rlsxed Special terms to contractor». 
This fs the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars Works and store. $16 Pandora Ave. 
Phpn K$t

Ices, will be 
found at James Bay Parlor Mtlltn«. „. 
423 Powell street, between Michigan 
and Toronto His., two blocks west of
UoVPiiiiDvnt fft. __________ '

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
TÎTÉ THOATAA UfiTTERALf^-GG.. LTD

Building In all Its various branches. 
Head office, ÿl Fort street, abovo 
Quadra. Phce-» Hfi-

CAPÎTAL CARPFiNTER AND JOBBING 
FACTOR ^-Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor. Estimate» given on house* 
buildings, tone work, vnlntlng ^ and 
decorating, alterations, etc. 1003 Yates 
street Office Phone 1,1*2$ Re* RUHR.

I,OOK-Contractor and builder. All kind*
of repairs E*tlm»tee free J Parker, 
m Joteph at reef Phone IBM 

W DUN#WhD St SON. Contractors
spd Builders Hovses built on tho »• 
atattment plan Plana so - f 

.... sstJmaiaa. ♦8». Prmlxrtoa
«clft-ailons and 
RJock. Phone

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
KLE<TR1C BU'K PRINT Sc MAP CO™

J21S Langley street Blue printing, maps, 
draughting, dealers In curvcyors* in- 
strumints Snd drawing office supplies.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
A Ll oVb. Chimney »n<1 furnecc cleaner

------- ------  mM

TWO GOGO IXIT8 on Here lei Ht., ht ter.
minus of nurnstde esc.., fin» snd level n: 
rwt. W00 each, ua Ivrin. CJT. H«r 
fWon, H» Mom M. Wwm MW a 

on All AM STItEKT-Ftnc lot TOxIto feel 
enn b. h*d fov «I 1» Apply to J G. Kl 
llott. 632 Broughton Street

JOSEPH HT REKT Falrfield E»Utc. f 
lot near the sea for Applj J
Elliott, Ml Broughton Street.

METAL WORKS

IXYTS—Ftnlayaon ave.. 3 fine lots, each 
$1.6», Slav r/nW. Fat her in*- st full lot. 
tl «» Olive st . near Broad. 1 lot. Sl.27.i, 
Hlatcr st.. 2 full lots, each $*» Battle- fSd ave.. near Burttslde. 1 lot FSl Busn- 
by St.. 3 nice level lots, $ block from 

eac|1 j,-,.,. ■■ dnverdnlc. 2 well nlt- 
unted tots plsnted tn fruits, each |IG0. intpîin ave 1 lot with ahach. IUH.» 
Town and Country Realty Co., H» YatM

MILLINERY.
CLASSY IIATè, !t low

FURRIER
FRED Ft>8TER. Taxidermist 

rler, 1214 Government street.
PAINTING

johei-H sea n
hanging, etc.

AR8. painting and paper-
. 8011 Douglas strewt. Phone

PLUMBING A HD HEATING
HÂN1TARY Plumhlng ana heating III all

branches. Special rates to contractors 
Bcott St Hlm-lalr, cor. North Park and 
Gof>k Bta Phons 2406,

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 714 Yatos
street-. Phone 1.2966

PAWNSHOP
A ARONSON’S PAWNSHOP has rerroved 

from Broa*r street to 1410 Government 
street, opposite West holme Hotel.

POTTERY WARE, ETC-
HEW EH PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Five

Clay Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Oa.. Ltd . eorner Broad and Pandora 
«traam Victoria. B C.

ROOFING
H It TVMKON. slat*, tar and «ravel 

roofer, asbestos slate; estimates rur- 
nlshed phone 1,2096 682 Hillside ATS.

SCAVENGING
VI'TOKLA SCAVENGING CO. 

1626 Government street. Phoi 
Ashes and garbage raréoveC

ROCK BLASTING
J. PAWimWüR^da FÛT kéTHins AlucHi l aiulura aireeL VifitorlA, B. C. All • 1> . _H!» Goterament 8t.

iijpini

EVERYBODY Who Is Anybody in 
Victoria Reads the DAILY TIMES
f It is the People’s Piper. Aim» at 
publishing all the news anti eucceeda in 
doing so. Us popularity is attested by 
its circulation and its advertising col
umns. If you have a house to sell or 
rent, or went to buy anything, or want 
to get work or workers, these are the 
pages to patronize. A smell ed costs 
very little ; it invariably brings results, 
4mt if it does not, you are not out much.

•ASH ItKUIiiTEn—Very lataat 'm'*!-'
,.:ni four !|-id»- drawt.cn nttir aiishtty
used. pru'-tlcAlb- new. Will he sold at 
a Kticrlfica for quick »alt*; «f
ternie Apply Brarkman-kev Milling 
Co.. 14») Broad street._______ .t I

I.A i>TKS- VVaahtrgton Coffee 
drllclnttR and you need n.» coffee pOL **7 
It. Ask your grtn-cr for a small cau. 
Sole agent». B. C. and Alberta. Bearns. 
■r.. Broker, 623 Hayward Blk. Phone

FOR BALK—Bulck auto In good ortj'îr. 5-M 
Hayward Blk. Piton* 1218 ___ ____

FOR BALE—A second-hand safe In first- 
class order, nearly new. cheap. Phon-J 
j>: < -i - ' '. ngon fft.

"WËÂÏÏ KVKIt'' aludilnum camping out
fits. coff*e n ‘rcolators, triplicate aaueo 
pahs, t tramer», etc., demoneti ated

A .T\U

NEW tUH)MINO HOUSE, charges mod
érât*. m§ North Park By 

FOR RENT—I«argc front room furnished.
r two or tluw 1138 Pandora.. at

FOR HKNT-l,argc fronj
. gentlemen. 737i Herald

ge front liedi oom for two

FOR RENT—Newly furnished room. 8£1 
Broughton. •|n^0

FOR RENT—Comfortable furnished roorm 
stiUahfe for two gentlemen. Apply $2^ 
Johnson St. - - -■

jL-

! ROOMS TO RENt-One furnlahed If 
necessary, vloae to car and sea front, is 
per month. Box' 474, Times. «1

FOR RENT—Newly furnished front room. 
Apply *38 Flaguard street.________ mgl>

heeler’s. 611 Bastion

PARÎ/MI FUUNPn’RE ï'elpe to takT 
away ta lit tired feeling after * 
day's work. Buy a suite at 
784 and 736 Pandora street. We ha\ . 
t lient at reasonable price*. __________ n .

FOR HALE-U^h » . 2 cylinder «a» enMna. 
make and break; flrat cla*, condition.

KVIlXlSHKtl ROOMS. STEAM HSATED. 
Apply 732 Vote, ativet. Oareache bluck-

SlMt.-OE STKEET-ttt. loR>. well turn- 
Ished rooms. »ea view.,, uqe minute from 
Beacon Hill car; bathrooms, piano, pri
vate grounds. Phone 14*15. - .....

UNFURNISHED ROOMS for rent. 3 min 
from Bprlng Ridge car. 21X1 Bayward 
avenue. _________

COMFORTABLE FURNISHED BED
ROOMS. 610 and $12 a week. hath, h and 
o.. electric light. 3 minutes from <1. I 
O. Phone R2067 633 Elliott At. sS

nmh' »nn vt • i 1 - - ' . fApply to Jack Clear. 5» Johnson- m37tf
I NEW FURNITURB-Bt-deteatis. »Pflngs

and mattrcaaea are sold cheaper ax 
Butler's. 764 and 7* Pandora street, .ban 
at any bther houee In Victoria.

YOU CAN OWN a Victor gramophone or
a Vlctrola, and pay for it while you 
Joy It riere is a Vlctrola for 
puree, $20 to $260. Hicks A 
Plano Co.. Ltd., opp. pot offio».

FOR BALE—LOTS (Contmuad)
K«TL »TREBT -l£t ’5»xH6.Mf1ne , d. jr 
home site. PrUe |700 cash, M75 bat. •" 
quarterly ; or l.slf-yearly InetaUnents. V 
H. Harman. 1207 Langley streer (oppoaite 
Court house) nxy}

ANCOUVER HT -Near Bay. 80*117,
550 I.»* . Butler St Itayly. 1»» Ooverm
men* St . m»

FOR HAI.$5—Two lots on F«*rl»e* atreet. 
near HauUatn. $1,480; S-*00 cash. Balance 
815 mt.mhly. Apply 1021 pandora, after 
i o’clock. ___________m5>
«M'ELAND PARK-Fine lot on Avebury 

I960, on terms. May A Tlaaeman.

ros SALE—Houses
CORNER' of Quadra and <*«ok SU . Rood 

6-roomed houee with nearly one arre. 
atabh* fowl liouav, tennla lawn, old oaka, 
alt hind, fruit. » mtnutaa from mr. 
$g,$00 If. Booth, room 7. 1W Oovcrn-

-roewt t.------------------------------—--------
ON VANCOUVER 8T . .Fairfield. 1 min

utes from poet office, plot 76)x1SI. Good 
bungalow of 5 room» and hath, pantry 
furnace, etc.., cement cellar. Small 
houee. two room» In rear which rent» 
for $850 i month. Thte I» a eplendld 
Investment at the price. $6.800, on,easy 
terme. To see Is to buy. It. L. Bhaw St 
Vo.. 13» Govt. BV. Rooms 11-13. m3»

FOR BALIL-One eeccnd-hand. 60 horw» 
power engine. Tn good running orttor. 
Lemon. Gonnason St Co . Ltd . city. J16 »f

BOATS FOR BALE—Flat bottom hoât» 
for sale, all else» In stock and made to 
order. Capital Jobbing Factory. »M 
Yates street. )Y*' ,r

THE HOME ROOM». 6464 Cormorant St., 
newly furnished rooms; bathroom. Mrs 
A Hart lng ”■■■

TO LET-Nkely furljshed front l>edroomi
suitable for two gentlemen, partial 
board. In private family Phone LS076 

m3t
*™“ir*a Vlctrola for’ every FOR RENT -Nicely furntohed. strictly 
0 7o $260. Hicks A Lovtok modern rnomi, high-else» house-rooms.

$6 per week up. 
street.

The Duyemutr. 731 Fort 
m2! tf

WHY CARRY BABY when you can ou y
a $o-cart or buggy at Butler's new fi r- 
nltur* Store, 784 and 736 Pandora fft.. m»

FOR BALE—Alarm nlocks, 45c.; U-Jewel
Elgin watches. $8.75; leather fob chains. 
He.; fountain pens. 43c.: bicycle cards. 
10r.; clothe» brushes. 15c.; Wade Sk 
Butcher rasore. 46c. Jacob Aaron*oiVs 
tirw gnd second-1 and s*nre. 672 Johnson 

. str^vt. 6 doors b*-lowL Government. Vic
toria. B. Ç. Phone H4I.

LARGE, nicely fumtwhed rooms; reason
able. 813 Kingston street. James Bay.

JAMES BAlf HÔTEb-f-wncr fl*v«a- 
ment and Toronto Bts.. VlctorU a new 
private hotel. Superb location, three 
blocVs from tx.at landings, facing park. 
160 rooms, modern throughout, excel
lent cuisine. Moderate tales by day. 
weak or Phons 2104.

B43jVU>KRR - Fine tlouhh- comer at 
$1.050. on easy term», for this snap see 
M«. èt Tiswinan. m*0

1AK BAY Hee the double corner we 
offer fta- $2.00*' on long terms It Is a 
dandy ami a big snap May A Tlmo- 
man, ro>"

x BEAUTIFUL H< >MËHÏTE."overlooklng 
” iWTRafg,- witrr WftrmrmnT“

a snap wuxth XkMlc.jl 
.hi term». May St_______________ mW

NOTE THIS Bî^AP ^Corner on Adelaide. 
«•*\13‘»-7«. with three fmntagea» $85». on 
two ears t*>rniN May St Tlaaeman. 
126?. l^ngley _ '

FOR HAI*K~ New bungalow of »tx rooms, 
situated In one of the best residential 
district», houee hae full baeemeal with 
cement flo*.r. stationary tuba and extra 
toilet; dining room has hulli-ln book
case and »bicb<»urd; house is piped for 
furnace; ha* lift for fuel: well fitted 
pantrv snd washroom, and w-ell aup- 
WHe«l with fine <-|.»aeta. Price, on term». 
$5.250. Phone R33*. or Box 466 Tim*»
Office. _______________ »n30

FOR HALE 1-arge house and corner lot 
on Ucdfti 111Û rond, near Hillside. $22<w. 

the hah - *-----

MIBCELLANEOUB
PAINTERS' UNION meets Monday. » p. 

m . 1-ahor Hall. 731 Johnson Hp-vlil 
business, please atte.nd. Ed. Gllllgan. 
■ec. ______________ al

HELP WANTED—FEMALE _
WANTED—Immediately. woman 4 hours 

dally, housework The Australian. -M)
Pduglaa. ________________ **

WANTED—Yotmg ladle* of fair #d«Ca- 
lion to learn telephone operating. Ap
ply In person at office o1 TMstvlet Traf
fic Chief. B. C. Telephone Co., M8 Bas
tion street.

WANT ED-General
kept; go.nl wages. Apply » 
lln, 818 Oaok sti«-et. City.

TEAi ill NO THE HIGHER LIFE'. De
veloping your highest, calling In this 
I can remove your oppressive condi
tions and sllfrtl tormentors a peaceful 

.1 W Brown. lir> Quadra
■tr^aL

$500 cash, the babmee on terms to be 
arranged. This 1» a good buy Hlnk- 

— TlddaTT A 8*» Empfws fGrand)
'TUvalrc, Building....

BARGAIN -Bums stieel. Hose tv Dek 
Ba> avenue, two fine lots, 11)1x12». 
Price, $2.2*h>. Terms* Bitgshawe 
Uo.. 22L12* Pemberton Building.

I HAVE Juirt 4 good lota left, city water. 
Close to cars, only $50 dowm. I«alance 
|te per month. Apply John Nesbit. cor. 
noverdale and Inverweaa.______ __

Fairfield—Corner of Brook and Ar
nold aye , 1» on Brook, 8LfW natt. Ok 
term». Richmond Park, Somenoe fft.. 
large lot. good tree»: $1.1» net. on eaay 
terms. Golf Links Park. Linkleas ave-. 
nice lot; here's your chance for few 
day*, only net City, Ftmwetogva 
nue. Just off Douglas, large lot. fi a», on 
terms Happy Valley, several ncreages. 
suitable for poultry ranch*» and truck 
farming How's this; Beautiful tot with 
2» ft. frontage or Glen lake. 7 miles out, 
on Can. Norlliern Ry . 4 scree, and only 
$3.1» net on terms. This would sub
divide; never su* 1» an opportunity again 
Times. Box 1T7. m"

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

PEN DERG AST BT—7-room house. $6.25A 
_L«w BuHer d Rayly, id» Govt «t m» 
IIOMEH BUILT—<6* UP Bee my plan» 

and price» Brtx 861. Times. m$8
IF YOU INTEND buying a home call -n 

and photographs of the houses we 
have for sale. The City Brokerage. Hl$ 
Don tria* street. a 18 ft

«Y36
WILL A. B BYERKE *»r friends make 

known Ms address. Urgent. KHlway.
B<>x 4r.s, Times. . ___________  ■»

FRAME BUILDINGS Sffured on Build
er. P O. Box 2f«6. City ■*

________ aU
servant, other help 
Apply Mrs. H. MhcV

WANTED Mld.lle„ge,l woman for house
keeping ; good home. Apply Mra, Jr. 
Jeun*. 2622 Que dm street. m2Mf

WANTED AT ONC-KUSmart aid tn <to 
house-work and plain cooklpg. Apply 
Mrs. Fred Foster. 1216 Government Bv

WANTED-Good general housemaid; 
must he gmid rook Appt>" Mrs. D. 
Reid. Oak Bay.
Saratoga ave.

I.VY! What about getting those Esqui
mau goods out? Well, just phone fc. 
Otrods collected and delivered by A i* 
Uoehbwn'w ISaquimalt eurrimr. Leaves 
iWxi Rusa s store at 8;k) and L8» dallv

ELK LAKE -Ten acres of rich, highly 
cultivated soil, commanding site over
looking Elk Lake; modern 5-room house 
wired for electric light . garage and all 
necessary outbuildings; 612.0». on ferma. 
For sale exclusively by Camosun Uealty 
Co., room 1. Royal Hotel Bldg-. Fort 8t. 
Phone 1139 **

HAVE A HOME-Oovernment land. < oa»7
District, can l«K-ate goo«l pre-emption» 
Call room 19. Queen's Hotel, afternoojta^

E. M. GILL -AMD M. POTTER, spiritual 
mediums. Advice dally; 610 Courtenay.' 
Phone L2288._________ »

TEACHING TH|E HIGHER LIÉE and
developing your highest «filing m this 
life, removes yuur oppresalve condltiom 
J W. Brown. 1125 Quadra street. a.

corner Victoria an I

EXPERIENCED DREBBMAKERS AND 
knproxer*. also apprentices. Apply Mis* 
M.-Millan I>hvid Bpencer. Limited m3 

EX l-EBI BNi-KD At.TKHATI.tX UA.NM

Bpencer. Lln»He4-

VB TGR1A WKHT-On car line, 
furnished 8-roome«l cot tag» ; rentn 
monthly A H Harman. 1297 l*angl‘*y 
etn -t <oppoaite Court house) n»W

to tot 
i ta I 6H

FOR «ALB-M.W. am Graham Bt . new. 
6 rooms end -hath, unfinished attic, pan
elled dining room and hall, full stsrd 
basement, hack and front veranda, mod
ern In evgry respect, lot 51x185 Apply 
on Job or Breese Sk Houghton, builders, 
corner Bumm^and Graham. *- »1

NEW HOUSE and lota on Vancouver fft.
for sale. Oliphant. Vancouver and 
Park Boulevard. . 

FOR BALE—Eight roomed house at Oak
Bay Junction ; In short time will be lm-

Çtliant artery, where traffic of Fort.
«tea and Pandora will merge; three 

story brick block now under,, construc
tion; most promising section of East 
r~tt Price $».*» Box M3. Timas.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS

3ÿ)-ACHE Unproved farm In North Da
kota . free from Incumbrance to trad* 
as first payment on tract of acreage or 
about $2u.0«> near Victoria Box 43?
Time* __________ ___ •«

KELLERBTRABB WHITE ORPING 
TON8—I can «pare a few pen* of above 
from stock Imported direct from Kellcr- 
etrwss Price* very moderate and buyer 
ran select from over one hundred bird*.
Hall. 215 Robertson. Foul Bay___If*

THOROUGH RUED Wyandotte». While 
U-ghorn* und Brown 4aeghorna. From 
winner* $1 silting. 109 egg* $5 A. V 
laang. Carey road. «$

city of Portland, Box 487.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-Tlioroughbred 
P. kln duck, $1 50 per aet. or $10 per hun
dred; from imported Black Orpington 
ft per *et; White I,eghorn. $1. Barr»*d 
Plymouth Rock*. $1 per e:-t. $« per hnn-
. - - ~ ------ Mount Tolmle P. O.

a»

St.
HIGH LOT. dos* Dougliu» car. $$<»o. eaay

term*. Owner, P O- Box 1414.______ al
«Vi US if you want to buy or eel I city 

property If we haven t got what you 
want we will «et It for you. Hlni™.n. 
81,Mall & 8ou. Eir|(rem (Grand 1 The- 

HlllllllnB-______ ___________ ________ il
FOR BALE—leOte In West Bey. 

Box 48*. Ttmee.
FOUL BAY-I own lot! bare, 

waterfront*, under market. 
Box 481. Time*

InciuJfng
Enquire

MT TOLMIE, near school. i acre lot*. 
$!.*». haU ecr* $l.«A 11. Booth, room
'7 liifi7 Government Bt. ,n*

SOUTH BAANICH-Good homestead con
taining 12 acres, large !»ou*e and fine 
barn, orchard and good water. Price 
$7.60». Apply J. O. Elliott. Ml Brough- 
ton Street. . _________ **

TEN-ACRE FRUIT RANCH end new S
roomed bouse on freinent foundation, • 
Olanford avenue,~TtiA only five minute! 
from new car line; price $18.986; terms. 
$fi noo cash, balance arranged. «‘.pply 
owner. J. R. Butler. 786 Pandora Bt m3»

BT.ANNAHI AVKNI'E. FAtRKlELD. 
close Richardson. 2 fine tola. $1.2«V Ed
win Frampton Realty, corner \ lew kml 
Broad. Phone t» .

IIH HMONd'aVE and FAWTEt-jO 
lots, one on corner: inside tots. 
ll.iwi «nil *1.1». cornnr niw with I« ft. 
on Richmond ave. only 81.6*5. Small 
cc*h payment and easy term*. Enquire 
Edwin Fr; .pton Realty, corn*-r' \ lew
and Broad. Phone 926. ___________ mM

MONTROHE AVENUE High View lot*. 
$l,iKF. each. I-*? cash Edwin Frantpt.vi
Rculty. Phons 6M.___________________

«NAP GORGE VIEW-Block 10. Cloae to 
: hrl-lg' and car. 51x128 ? m«gnlfu-ent
„ ones. $6c,i) each. 1-3 cash and t* rma. Ed- 

'
5iiTl'NT‘"fOLMIE PARK ESTATE. 2 ’-4 

mile circle, three splendid lota. * uth 
frontage, on an avenue 130 f*«^WIde. 
rteh gar.tm soil; twelve year-old fruit 
ns.,1»- 11100 takes ih* three, one-thtrd

ACREAGE—11. moat all cleared and cul
tivated; splendid soil, good well, five 
minutes from Carey Rd. and Burnside 
car line. Price $1,460 Terms. Owner 
B. B.. General Delivery. m8J

ROOMS AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD for 2 respectable 

wotklngmep. close to city pa$k l'*« 
Ui iii. i'«i avt nue. *«

- - tria w~*------- ii)39them. Apply 1342 Johnson street __
V< VftTÂÔfi AV ENI TMtelM, to 

block. F»»r quick sale $l,o5S. Law. But-
h r A Baylv. Oovt fft.___  ___ n)70

8TANNARD AVE -SOxl» for $A«. Law^ 
Butler Sc Bayly. toW Government 8t. tn80

VfCTOR STREET «St». »rar King's
road. $7W. Tj«w. Butler St Bayly, 1M»
Gov«wnment Bt. ... m$$i

VU’TOIUA WEST—Comer Fraser Bt. and
Law. Bull*. A B

DOUBLE ROT»M for two r*‘*pcc»ubLs
young men. with hoard. 64$' Avalon rif

wIt h 
with

DHFi .FtTAfilVf: HOOM. 
and one single room.

LARGE,
hoard, l*ath, phone, pleasant lixmtlon; 
terms rcasonnble; 1924 Pakington BU, 
between U.>ok Hn.l Vane..over. m?9

TO IJ-TT—Furnished rooms, with break 
fast If desired. Phone L2862. '840 Van-
couver fft.  *$

A^ÎMFGUtXbI.Ê. furnlahed. donbl. 
stogie bel room, board If required
Hlamdtaüd..... _____

p-ARD AND ROOM, xvry reasonable 
rate». _C. T. A. Boarding House. 3515 
Turner atreet, opposite

I» TQU ABE BVII.DINU caa»uU me_ 
do first-claea work on percent*sem. Time». ________ a'

DREffffMAKINd—Mias Ttoberta. 2» Men
ale* Phone L1T37. ______  8,1

YOU CAN7T LIGHT A FIRE TO MOiV 
ROW with wood you won t get till the 
nek* day. Befor. running snort, or 
a new supply from J. C Klngsett, 161» 
DAügU* *treet. Phone 37. 

f* SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
GARDEN WORK WANTED by expert 

enced man. P_<> Box 1227. • *1
ENGLISHMAN, at ranger here eeeke i*o*i- 

tion; well etluvuted. excce*lin«ly rapid 
and accurate m\ figures; gfXKl bH«lne** 
mEn rfiof irmrtiT tn traxtte. Jesse Trigim,
616 Johnson street.____  wa8

BUILDER wishes partnership with local 
man who l* well up In figuring Carpeiv 
ter preferred with some cash. ** - M

HOUSE OWNER*-Mall me particular* 
of houses you want to sell and I will 
find you buyer*. Large enquiry Hat to 
meet. Box $602. Times at

OAR DKN1NG—Garden* made and kept 
up; lots cleared, lawns made; cellar» 
cemented, tile» laid and cement walks, 
contract or day work. Ng Hop. P O

FOR GOOD KE8ULT8 lh.t your property
with G. 8. Leighton, 1112 Government 
street- Phones: Office, HM', Kee., M

J. W. BOLDEN, carpenter.
Jobbing work, repairs, etc. 
Uook. or Phone 1866.

Alterations.
Address Ml«

PAINTERS meet at I^hor Hall. TU John-
»on. above Dougla*. Monday. 8 p.m.son. above Douglas --------
Special business; please attend Ed 
Gllllgan

Box 448.

want work to-JAPANESE COUPLE - - - ,
gather. Man has experience in general 
farming or garden work «nd g*n*r iM«- 
bor wife general houaeworw. cooking, 
etc. Apply Japanese Mission, Pandora

WANTED—PROPERTY
WANTED—Ix>t for cash

Empresa or Foul Bay rd. 
Address P O. Box 887.

on Florence, 
Owners only 

n»39

'Belvedere at once. Must be reasonably 
Owner* only. Apply Bo» Time*

al

dred G. Berton.

«lock; of thoroughbred White leghorn*, 
trap-nested for noavy laying; also Whlt^ 
Wvendolte*. Black Minorca* and Barrel 
Plymouth Rfxks. $1 per aettlng. $6 P*»r 
190. A only to R. Waterhouse, care of 
Marin** Iron Wor|te, Pembroke street. 
Phone  •*

FOR SALE—LIVE-STOCK
FOR BALK- Airedale Puppy ( female»

months pris** wl*>i»*«r. w*41 padlgus
price $io. Address 1716 Duché** sire
City. ___________________________

FOR SALE-Airedale terrier bitch. 13 
months old F. R Rhbbln*. Mount Joy
Lodge. 1878 Fairfield rd._____________ •]

FOR SALE-Orey horse, weight I.ffi 
:ood worker; no further use. Ut» South

FOR HALE -1 thoroughbred horse, 5 years 
old good driver and saddle horse. Ap-
pijr G. Mahood. 1932 Pi tncf>SH Bt_____ al

FOR BAI.E—Good delivery mare. J O.
Hay, 654 Dallas Rd. au

FOU BÂTI E -One tesm heavy draught 
horses; will sell separately. Moore A 
Whittington. ml tf

HORSES FOR BALE.

RUCIFIXION and short MISCELLAN
EOUS PROGRAMME of vocal and or- 
Vun music, at Centennial Church, on 
t‘;.<™Y April 1. .1 »»■ Mol»»».
Messrs. Hughes. Fetch and 
gantai-. R. H Myers, cholrmaeter. K
Waddlngton._________________ *7

ÏF YOU WANT to sell your house. Hat »t 
with the City Brokerage. 1819 Douglsa 
street, who mnk» a
and who photograph all the house* the) 
have for aale.____________ 11

HELP WANTED—MALE_____ .
cTTt PENTEiuPTào rôd men wanted 

Apply f'WMBV '•'* toUTo'..Apply foremqn 
ami Seymour av«r HurrelK contractor.

ave. •  —
WANTED Machinist, capable of tnstall- 

Ine wtxxl work lng plant (furniture».i7rr,' - rUif,spgirr. *ïë»
hv Ir.jr. !.. M H.. F. «■ f •> fm. xir-
f.rln, ■ C. _________ - . ___i

ÂPPÏÏkStK-F. WAWTED to trarn *!•■» 
hrvrUIn* Iin.l pllv.-rlnF w- O**'1'
l-mnpeny (Victoria). IJmll-4. 51} Volt 
rtraat.____________________   -

WANTVÎD- Mraaon*»™ to deliver t.le- 
gralll*. aoo.1 ware, and opportunlllea 

learn trlegrariiy Apply Great 
Telegraph Co., cornet

al

al

WA MTtO—WISCELt-A N ECU 6

WAHTKD—From owner, :-r<2^, 
near car Una. ItoulUa or « lUow, pre-
ferred. P. D. pox tlf.-____________

ROOMING HOVeEJFANtrD-From «me. 
to Invest in good proposition Whst nave 
yon* Would lease vacant house suit 
ably located. Box 477. Times. 

SECOND-HAND mCTCirEB or piece* 
sepaeatelv wHI give tin- LlgH^wt Prlo*- 
possible, cash Apply V. O. Box .494.. s4

WANTED To buy 6 or 6-rpomed modern 
house, with SMI cash and good monthly 

payments Apply 464. Times.
\VA*NTED—To buy. serviceable horse

Apt»lv J. Manson. 1226 LAngtev 8t____al
serviceable horse J.

-alWANTETh To buy
Manson. 1226 tangle;

WANTED- An old-fash Ion ad horse hair 
settee, with walnut or mahogany l*uk
j»10 f*nok street.________ • ________ wM

WANTED-A loan of $5.‘H>9 at 8 per cent. 
tm revenue producing semi-business 
property for a client. Bag* ha we A < <> .
524 PemMrJon Bh»ek._______________ J1180

WANTED—Cemoat work. side walk*, 
floors, ttasements. also brickwork, chlm-
ncv*. etc Rudd. W.l Bandog________m3

WANTED—l or S-roomed Jmu^. moîiërn
____ in. about
month Inclusive.

$609 cash. $30 
Times. m*

WANTED * or A roomed house to rent.
Cook street. 861 Cook street.

E* ANTED—Highest cash price paid foe
A-‘ -J ,.,1.1.- k—mcA iSlM Mit,

to
NuiillYLe*tfrn

icn'e TranKfer.
915 tf3Û Michigan. Phon^ 198^_____ ________

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
To 1 KT—Two unfurnished housekeeping 

rooms. 1324 -Pembroke. *«
TWO UNFURNISHED ' HOUSEKEEP

ING ROOMS. Apply 1226 North Park 8*
■6

Jte**
Victoria

chtyery Depot.
LORAIXE--Private hoarding lions-', 'to

ga nt rooms. 1 block south Parliament 
Square; also table hoard; white rock
ing. Mrs A. M. rtowaill 566 Government 

Phone RÜêtî.  ■■
NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Best -
HI Mb ao bar. strtotly flrst-clasa apeciat 

winter fates, two entrances. Corns#

RENT—Housekeeping rooms,

FOR hBNT-Two laig- furnished Ivouse- 
li“ plng rooms, modern, .central, refined 
roupie preferred, adults only ; $5 a we^lc. 
638 Process ave ’ *»

Bastion and Govt. Sta U

WANTED-Men or women, working on 
iuihir'’ or who have a small amount of 
m.may to Inv-el. «V offer a limited 
-mount gtort In hulMlne i-ompony that 
ran be "addled on monllily payments 
Write for - 'articular* Box 463. Time^^

WANTED—Driver for delivery wri 
Btnneland Co.. 840 Fort «tree!.

cot.rMBtA votWE 
m*ets every Wednesday evening at ■ 7cl^k in Odd Fallows* Hall, «ougljj 
street. IL W Fawcett Reo. See , U7
Government rtreet.

WANTED-At once, pant and vest h.xadt.
p M Unklater al

Inent, also a boy about 16 years old for 
the drug dtpartment. Apply David

ïtol'SBKEEPINO ROOM» 830 Pandora;
men prsferrèd.«

glass entrance. 131 up. Including ph to*. Z 
•Field Apartment»." o®*r corner QuoetVe 

aYPHUb r-" Dmigtas street. Phone 1386. 
(Children9 Ye»). ......................... ••

WANTED—Flrat-clasa carpenter». D. H.
Bale, corner Fort and fftadacona. rett tf

ADVANCE. AVtiTnAUA-_The Austral- 
Mn 2641 Dougla*. with board. $6.60 and 

L $1 «

MEN WANTED to learn to drive and re
pair automobile». IMi Dover amont St., 
room T,

off clothing boots and ahoea. cab» 
pen ter*' tools, pistol*, shotgun*. InmM 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
w« will caU at any addreaa Jacob 
Aaronson’* new and **cond-hand «tore, 
67* Johnson street. 6 door* below G or- 
ernmont. Vlclorls ’< f* Phone TTR.

LODGES

of t H.lUon,. ol am 
dor* and Dougla, «tréou. VtalttaJ 
brother, welcome J W. tY Kfs«. Ron. 

■ P. Nathan. Flo. »aey.________
K OF P.-No. 1. Par We.l Lod««. Friday, 

~~ "fJP LHg!!;in',r itp,1i‘!lti*''» s'-kot""*

VICTORIA. No. ». K. .
K. of P HaU. every Tburidsy. 
r-.iwin. K. of It a *■ Rox 5*4.

of P meet* ^t
Box f""

A. O F . COURT NORTHERN UOHTV 
No. 68», meets at Foresters' Hall, Broad 
street, ind and 4th Wednesday*. W. f.

■Kü LÔtAt. oRDÏÎR of SbfNhiSrSr

-hs.lU<LS£r¥=ld a nd t
\ further notice. W.

r erery j____■
bright, ffaop.
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$1900 buy# a lot, three Idocks 
from < hik Bay ca*\ Just be
low Hum toit a. $250 cash take#
ltl * #*■

S2,750 la dlrt cheap for fine 
building lot on Niagara Juat 
below M'enstee. Eaay terme.

SI,200, onc-thlrd cash, balance one and two year#, 'take# a beautiful 
hiilliHng lut im-LftWg Brunch avenue. Close to car. ■1 ' .

S1.050 for fine building lot on Olympia avenue. Oak Bay.
One-Chlrd cash, (balance 6, 12, 18 months.

SEE THESE TO-DAY*.

Oak trees.

F. STURCESS & CO.
Phene. 25'». 31g Pemberton Block Evening R31«7

Member, of Victoria Real Betate Exchange.

|250—Largo lot. easy term».
*600—Lot 30 by 169. Sixth street.

$1266—Lot on Hampshire road, 
term#

$4000—6-room California Bunga- 
low, just-the house for a home, 
between Gorge ltd. and Burn
side Rd.

Vancouver Island 
Insurance Agency

820 Fort Street Victoria. B. C.

REAL ESTATE.

FI
MEN ON STRIKE

C. N. R. CONSTRUCTION
CAMPS DESERTED

LOOK AT THIS—A new broomed bunga
low. with bath room, on largo lot. only 
two blocks from Hillside car line. Price 
$2,ü00. $50» cash, bal. arranged. Wm. 
I umfiini a- Bon» Stt Pemberton Block

Demand Higher Pay and 
Shorter Hours-^-Many Go

ing to Vancouver

Vancouver. March lb.—Out of fiv 
thousand men engaged In construction 
camp# along the C. N. R. between 
Hop,- and Kamloops, four thousand are 
out on strike for higher pay and

NOMINATIONS 
IN WARD THREE

FORME» ALDERMAN
WILL BE OPPOSED

W, F. Fullerton Takes thn

REAL ESTATE

MOV NT TOl.MTB KSTaTK—Four l>eau- 
tlful lot#. 50x10» each. $1.60» tlw four, 4 
cash. Uul. arrange, cfoac. to car line, 
right Ui Une lur. advance, normal school, 
etc. L. W. Hick. Saywaid Blk. QRI3S 
open to-night till 9 3» p.n»._____ ____ nt#

TltKNT ST.—Near Fort St varllne. only 
one, 50x138 $6&Q.$8M cash, 6. 12. IS months. 
L W Hick. 221 Say ward iilk. m»

PORTAGE A VE-Gorge Vl*?w Park, 
dandy lot. one minute to cur. facing over 
beautiful Gorge waters, neat Tiillcum 
rd . only $750, $300 cash. bal. eagy L. W. 
Btck, Suvward Blk. Office open till 9.30.

LOTS FOR SALK-Easy payment plan.
Fifty dollars t$5<» cash. -and fifteen dot- 
Inri ttlAT p ~ mtmttr These- —tots are 
Situated Just outside tlie city on the 
Burnside, road. Others are just outside 
the limits on Maple street; also Just out- 
Kiflc the limits on the old L*iuin»*D 
limit Prie-*# vaiige from éigllt hundred 
tisûû) to twelve hundred and fifty dol
lar# ($1250) per lot. W. N. Mitchell.

■ owner, ill gayward Blk .___________ •»
OLYMPIA AVENUK—62x136, cash $3.».

Çrlce $1.15». " Beckett. Major 9t Company, 
.td , 6*3 Fort street. ________m30

shorter hour». Moat of Ihrm in- h.-?d-| „omlnati„b IMa morning. 
Ing for Vancouver to carry on agita
tion her**. ~

The own have been 'receiving from 
$2.60 |o $3.25 for ten hour# a day They 
demand a minimum of S3 for a nkie- 
hour day. Thi# sub-contractors will 
not, grant.

It 1# stated that most of the men are 
members of the I. W, W.. which lias 
been organising and holding meetings 
for the past few1 week# The first to

HERE'8 A SNAP—For to-night only, a 
beautiful lot on 8t. David St . Oak Bay. 
61.6x12». all gig##, one lot from Bara- 
to*H. $l,l»u, the only une in U»k Bay at 
the price and sise. $35» cash. bal. 3» 
mouths. L. W. Blck. 221 Saywurd Blk.

m36

VIM ALT. Aberdeen St-. 6t»xl20 .*pie«- agtlAllHS—fherr SHevances dl3 loi. S1.606. easy term,; othrr lot, on <1K r ,n an> ” 
same street $2,000 up. See us at doc<-.
I* W. flick. 221 8ay ward Blk. Office 
open till 9.30 p.m._________-■______ »»>30

OLYMPIA AVENUE 
price $1.06». Beckett, 
Ltd.. 643 Fort street.

-524x104, rash $160. 
Major A Company.

m3»

A8QV1TH STREET— Between 
and Edmonton streets 50x110, prie • 
$ » cash $. *». Beckett. Major A 
puny. laid., 643 Fort street.

Haul ta In 
with 

Cum
in»

EDMONTON KOAD-v*>M2\ price with 
only a quarter cash $1.U6». Beckett. Ma- 
jor At Company, Ltd . 643 Fort street, ni») 

Me NEIL AVENUE—50x120. near Transit 
road, price with only $2i.l) rash nnd $25 
a month $1.060. Beckett. Major 4k Com
pany. Ltd.. 643 Fort street. mJO

EDWARD STREET—Two lots, 120x122, 
the two. with S-roomed house. This »s 
close to the Songheea reserve, one-third 
cash, balance in 1 and 2 years, price $13.- 
»0v. llevkett. Major A Company. Ltd.. 
643 Fort street. ni30

WE HAVE HOUSES at every price, 
many of which a few hundred dollars 
will handle. Beckett. Major A Company
Ltd.. 643 Fort street..__ . _ m3»

WE HAVE an elegant home for sale oil 
Cambridge St.; 5 rooms, buffet, kitchen 
cupboards, cooler bins, work table, cab
inet hath. etc., beamed ceilings, penciled 
aini-'. room, «pen. fireplace.. cumenj 

"f-Vun/Li i ion mil fî«wr ftp-rt fr**- btrt-ete- 
furnvee Prie- rea«onable fnm/ uwrwrtj 
only. Ward Investment Co , " Ltd., ; 
Hayward. Phone 174. *2

HOMES’. II0ME8' We have tlie best 
that mopey van buy; 5 and 4* roomed 
bungalow*-and cottages; all mod rn up- 
to-e.it- * unv nh-no-s In these delightful 
homes. Come and we will lie pleased m 

1 mw you. -JjjLV*. vjuâid jéB. - Witt"
turniHb ; la ns and build to suit you. 
Wanl Investment Co . Ltd.. ♦"■ « Say tvAr.l 
building Phone 874. ___ _ *2

THE ONLY CHEAP I.OT8 left oh 8* ott 
8t.. we have seven at $725 end $75» each, 
splendid building lots, and yrlll he built 
on this year certain, get In line and 
make a little money in prosperous Vic
toria. You cannot fall down now; she 
has come to stay. Ta W. Blck. Say ward 
Blk. m3»

BELMONT AVE—An ideal home site, 
there's money In this at $1,80». * Best 
terms. 1* W. Blck. tuM

Field Again for His Old 
Constituency

A contest In ward three for the re
presentation of the ward In the city 
couhcil, vacant by the resignation of 
W A. Gleason. has been anticipated 
from the first, and there was no sur
prise when two names were put In -

■j
Returning Officer W. W Northcott j 

gat at the police court at the # usual : 
hours, and when two o'clock came, had , 
received the nominations of the rvtlr- ; 
Ing alderman and of W F. Fullerton 
who «at for the ward from It* creation 
till January, when he wa# defeated 
The poll will take place on Tuesday at 
the #ame p*ace.

The labor wea are supporting W. F. 
Vulb rton. although not

Another
OAK BAY

SNAP
Cor. ftmythe and Laurel street#, 

130 ft, by 100 ft.

PRICE $2500
One-th1rd cash, balance 6, 12 and 

18 month# at 7 per beat.
A n tîuvll-.n Y>ÿ assuming own

ers agreement

J. T. REDDING
$22 Catherine St 

Phonee U06 and L1Î8*.

ntfik." wü m * ™ . k H- ‘ oSIctal announcement, or endorwatlon.
Î5V2 y Mr 11W$ candidature Is move»

tractors, Benson and Nelson, who hare
large « amp at Lytton.
Almcctbagaheld at various points 

along the grade, organiser# of the 1.
W. W. advised the strikers to take the 
ilrst train# for Vancouver, making It 
their headquarter* for the purpose of

Mr. hlcaaoa's candidature Is moved 
by H. Knott and seconded by J. M. 
Campbell. W. F. Fullerton's nomina- 

■pojper- contains the nawuMi «4 h. J 
Sheen *nd Arthur Brakes.

I8ANKS CLEAR OVER 
THIRTEEN MILLIONS

Known in Banking Busi
ness for Victoria

WE HAVE MADE MONEY for others, 
let Ü# make some for you. Consult our 
list* b«-fure buying. L. W. Blck. m30

TWO LOTH in Garden City. 66x1.16 each at 
prices • month# ago. only $85» the
two $4.50 cash. bul. as you like. L. W.
Blck._________________________

SOMEBODY WILL get a snap In a block 
of lot# Wholesale at Port Albernl If he 
comes at once. Cannot state price here, 
it's so low. L W. Blck. 221 Say war ! 
building Office open till 9 30 p.m. m30

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE—Whitney buggy, almost new
' Phone 1.3046._______________________ «
FOR MALE—National cash register. In 

good condition; coet $158._ Pil«w $K. Ap-

The leaders purpose holding parade 
and mas# meetings here with a view 
to securing support of the public.
This is the threat they have been hold 
Ing over the head# of the sub-con
tractors for week# past It Is now ee 
tlmated that over 4.200 men have been
C «gîiid-d |March is Biggest Month Ever
■tructlon work, thirty miles north of 
Kamloops. — -

The laborers on the C. N. R. w«>rk dn 
Vancouver Island are expected to fol
low as they have been communicated 
with. An I. W. W. organizer recently 
visited the #amp* there and organized 
the men In ei^&ctatton of the present | e#tebllshtng 
strike on the mainland.

The strike leaders, one «if whom 
rived here to-day, claims that nine- 
tenths of the laborer# have Joined the 
I. W. W

Contractors say the work Was let at 
bedrock price* and that they would 
fall In arrears If they c«>nreded a mini
mum wage^'of $3 per day asked.

Exceeding February

ply 106» View St. ml»

winners. Price $15. Apply
m3»

R.l LE- Hesntifiil whtte toy -p«w4w
pup# Weight w hee grown 10 poun.D 
Parent# pri*
10W View 8t 

FOR SALE Whtte Wyandotte eggs for 
hat« hlng $15» per setting. W. N: Ml'- 
chell. 242 Gorgt* road.

oil and gaaottn# 
IW^Fort St: ^

OPERATORS WILL
u ii/r miHTPWiiH1MAKE CONCESSION

and January 
» recoTil, the 

bunk «baring# in Victoria to-day 
reached the highest mark of the year 
ami of the financial history of the city. 
The total «-tearing# a# reported from 
the clearing house thl* morning for 
Man h an- $11.244.577.

Hank clearings for February. 1912. 
$12.<lrt.427. and for January over 

$11,000.000-. In March last >*ar the to
tal amounted to HtSW.Jî»; March. 1S10. 
gave $7.170.06*. and 3|ar« h. 1908. was 
leas than $5.000,080.

1106 Douglas St
Opposite Balmoral

SMALL PAYMENT 
HOUSE SNAPS

MEAIKIWS PLACE—Klve min- 
ute# from two car lines. Good 
k»t. Five room bungalow, 
new. modern throughout, bath, 
toilet, etc. of the best. Full 
size concrete basement, elec
tric chandelleree. $450 cash, 
balance $30 per month. Includ
ing interest. PrIce...$2,050 

ADELAIDE STREET (now call
ed Ebert street. Roes ltayi. 3 
room cottage. Lot 60x126, ex
cellent garden soli, fruit trees, 
bath, toilet. Iloqse In really 
good shape. This proposition 
wilt net you now 11 per cent 
on the Investment. $600 (cash, 
balance 6. 12. 18 months. An 
absolute bargain at .-52,200 

ELDON PLACE. 4 room house, 
new ; good, level, grassy bit. 
sise 50x126. $465 cash, balance
$15 per month. Price $1,720 

HOWARD HTRKET. S room new 
modern house bath, toilet. 
«\wèr.""full else basement, lot 
60x126. $300 cash, balance $25
per month. For a quick sale 
will take ................... .*3.400

SOME EXCELLENT BUYS
31 —

A watvrfront lot on thr corner of Hollywood 
Crescent and WHdwood «venue. It offers an in- 
comparable view of straits and mountains. A splen
did location for a summer residence where sea bath
ing can be enjoyed, __ j__ _

»1,750

Another fine lot, 50x120, on Fairfield Road, close 
to Richmond avenue south, and -close to the bathing 
beach.

91,375
One-third cash, balahce 6, 12 and 18 months.

An excellent building lot, 60x120, on Fairfield 
Road, between Moss and Linden avenue. This is ill 
the paved and more popular residence district.

92,000
Onrtliird cash, balance 1 anil 2 years.

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

LOCAL NEWS

OBITUARY RECORD

CLOSE IN BUSINESS SNAPS
VmRMoRa.NT KTRKKT. adjoining m-w him k. corner IxmikIh* etreet.

lOvx 120, on very easy term*. Price ...................................................$61.500
BURDETTE AVENUE, close to lk.uglas Street. 60x120......... $24,000
PANrxiRA STREET, corner Blanchard. 99x120, on 3 streets $120.000 
YATEti HTKEET, corner mane hard. 40x70. ITsold this w-ek $81.00/9' 
YATES STREET, corner Cook. 68x120. Revenue $75..........*30.000

ROOMING HOUSE
$3,660 CASH will secure the beet rooming house proposition In the city. 

It consists of large lot. 66x120, on Oscar street, close to Cook, with lti 
roomed house, new and modern, specially planned for this purpose, 
haying bathroom and toilet on each floor, hot water heating, full
basement with cement floor, etc. Price, for quick sale............$9,000

Hee us for good buys In Fairfield and Hollywood districts.

Knott Bros. & Brown, Limited
tier. Yates and Blanchard •Phone 2873

W 4 NT EDT- Empty coal 
c«UA* at Sfanelshd Co.

A

WANTKiDA woman for general house 
work ami plain i«x>klng. Apply Mr*. 

— . v lit Aaronson1* Curio 8ton, 1315 Govt Ht. n2
$150 CASH M-Neil avenue. Oak Bay. liai-1-------- TP*

ance R. 12. 1* and 24 months. Price Sl.'G» | WANTED -An sawlatant skirt maker. Ap- 
Crompton A Mm t-.n. 130 Pemberton Blk - ply Mr*. Stewart, ladles* tailor, Heyn«-«

______________________ mV* Blk . Fort Bt.______________________ el
$1CORN P11 —St Ix»uin and Ôrçhai'tl I j^. KENT—Furnished six-roomed cot- 

avenm . third ca*h. Crompton A B*r- | ,in Hilt„it.y avenue, mar Fort
ton. 130 P^nib rton Blk- * #treet. $59 |ti month. Will lease fur

FOIMBÂilK—Smart bouée and let In Bel- twelve months. Apply oan- r. Utit IT*-
Brx 531. Times. I guard etieet. Phone R23t«. ii2

Suspensiofl of Work in Anthra
cite Mines Will Be of 

Short Duration

VI.J.T, ch«‘sp for <-«sh.
a5...... ...... BOARD residence f"i gentlemen.

OAK RAY A VENUE, near H!<‘Umon4. 4«*x | |„ Apply 1»39 >Pan«k>ra ave.
120 with eight-room house, two extra |,1Z75.
room* «*an be made In attic. Real $4". ; ■ ~ 1
With the connecting of Pandora oih!
Oak Hay avenues this property will 
jump 50 [>er «*ent. Price $5.280, *t.2Mj 
cash, balance over two y-ar# Andèrstm i 
A Jubb. 1212 J>>UK]aH^ Plione 446. n»D 

K8QUIMALT—Near ' l^turson street, 
right In line for mar fut un- develop
ment*. 4«x135. Price $1.0»6. $«5 «ash,
balance 6. 12. 18 months Anderson A 
Jubb. 1212 Douglas, PlyUw <45.^ 9 m3d

tliMA 8THBET— Bd ween . Burnside and 
Mnd«lo« k. Mx 1*3, $975. Term*. Anderson 
A Jubb. 1212 Douglas. Phone 64». m96

WANTED—Cai nenters. non-unlo.i men 
-preferred Oliphant. Park Boulevard.

m»hf
WILL GIVE A GOOD HOME to a kitten; 

must be quite young and prettily 
marked. 92» Hey wood avenue. Phono
1,2291. ____________  nil»

WORKING MEN. the eior«' to buy your 
dining table nnd chairs is at Buth-r's, 
734 and 736 Pundora street. We have 
them at prices to suit your pocket. m30

Philadelphia. Pa.. March 30—As a 
result of a conférence t«i-day 
George F. liaer. represen ting th«- op 
erators. and John P. White and ottleials 
of the mine-workers* union.'a confer 

jence will be held here April 16 to dis 
•«•uss demands for higher wage# and 
ItxXtter working comfit ions In the. an- 
thfavite fields. °

Settlement I4kety.
New York. March 30.—Another meet 

Ing of the anthracite operators and 
the committee of miner# has given rise 
to hope* that a settlement of wage and 
other questbms will be amicably 
reached and that the suspension «if 
work In the hard coal region that be

QUADRA STREET—57x120. fine high lof. 
$t 10». $20» «-ash, lialance half-yearly
over three year*. Thl# should make a 
profit of $1.000 ln*ld“ of twelve months. 
Anderson A Jubb. 1212 Dougins. Phone

XÂMKfl BAT HOMR BAlUlAI*-Oi.e 
bl<#k from car. close to and view «if 
sen. 8 .rooms, bath, toilet, lot 46x13». 
chicken house, etc. For quick sale $4.000. 
fion cash, balance on very easy term#. 
Imp-rial Realty Co.. 54K Bastion street.

LINK LEAS AND OAKLAND—Large lot 
80x2M. $3.00». 1-3 cash. F. 8turges#. 3D
Pemberton Blk. ____________ t m3»

FIFTEEN ACRES Onf of best orchard 
. I. on, Vancouver IslatSd; fronts «m 
main road, one mile to town; «abln. 
yvll; 3" acres slashed, only $V»»0; cash
$5ûù,_baL two yuAnt- 

Î.OTH nt lowest-mérk-

YOU ARK HAVING VISITORS *t Easter, 
then call at Bwtlerfs, 731 and 731 Pandora 

,m«1 >*•<• onr line* in * Iwdeteada, 
oilcloths and linoleums. We have a new 
st«>ck to choose from. mil

Tea and Sale e# Week,—The St.
John's, Girls' W A. will hol«i a tea and 
sale of work In St. John*# echool room 
yn Thursday. April 18, In »1$ of for- ; 
etgn mission».

o o o
Foreshore Applications.—The Can

adian Gazette contains hotter» of ap
plication for the approval of plan» of 
works In Victoria harl*»r AM by An- 
dr« w Gray, M. Kirk, and Maria C. 
Runkle.

o o o
Te Attend Mr. Peoley’s Funeral.—

Members of "the ‘R. P. old Country 
F.i »1lv School Hoys' AsstM-iatlon arc 
requested !«• attend the funeral of the 
late Hon. C. K. F*wiley. at St. "Paul's 
church,. Esquimau, to-morrow, at 2.30

o o o
Ladies* Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men's 

and ladles" tailor, room 6. Haynes Blk. 
Fort street.

o o o
Oak Bay Flourishing.—The building 

t«>tala In itak .Ray fur the three months

The funeral of the late Mrs. Russo 
took pla«q this afternoon at 2.30 from 
the family residence, 2623 Rock Bay 
avenue, to SL Barnabas' church, 
where the services were conducted by 
the Rev. E. G. Miller.

The funeral of the lato Miss Harriet 
; CuApèà ImH plaea yesterday afternoon 

from the residence of her niece, Mrs. 
H. J. Martin, 130 S«»uth Government 
street.' There was a big attendance of 
relatives and friends at both the family 
rcsldcm-e nnd at the Reformed Episro 
pal rhuroh—<'hirr< h of Our la»rd- 
whâire Lhe- lU-v.. 4L—Wr- <»4a«l*t»me and 
Rèé. John Reid, un «»ld friend <«f the 
family officiated. The «hoir gave the, 
Ntnetleth l*#;ilm nnd th«> tivmn*. *M$53 
More# in a Mysterious Way." and 
“Jesus. Ixiver of My floul." Mias Cow- 
per and her late brother, JeSse t*ow- 
per, were respected pioneer members 
of the congregation of the Church of 
Our Lord, and were friends of the ven
erable bishop. Many beautiful floral 
wreaths were sent by friends. 
The following acted as pallbearers: 
Messrs. A. W. Bridgman. John Dean. 
C. C. PemberGin, A. 11. Harman. C. R. 
Hunting and John DUworth.

gins April 1. will be of short duration, ending Man hi 31 #how a large advance 
An adjustment ««f th«- difficulties ln|oVrr th«- «'«^responding totals for last 

th.« hard c«>a| regkm wa* indicated In yeare when only $70.000 were sppet

Box 529, Times. 
prbt-* on M< pbe

trvet. Crnlgflewcr road, ami all 
ntf>»r «lesiraMe portions of the city.
H i,k >n HUIdall A Bon; Empress fQrandl 

atre building.
I -'ll; !-• . *t «-Ians ! om# on b it 

n'sId'uiRnl *lr.-« t In Victoria West, Mc
Pherson* street. 6 rooms. I* shies nth. 
pantry and all modern» «Conveniences, 
pi i« "at old figure. $f>.(W Terms to bo 
nrrang <J Hlnkwon HlddaJI A 8««n. $Bm- 
pree# 4Gran«l« tlwsW» bulldtng. a3

GRAND ÎIÔMK SITE ' I 
commanding magnificent view*, one 
liera with #h»hII furnished bous-» nnd 
mit building* - ntmiefiHTS' -frillf " «FÎT o«"k 
tr«*.s 1 can «hlivr this «L $1.300 cash. 
f=V«i LhI arranged Two coat»- hors» anil 
Imgfrv i-n«l a niutth r of «•!tlck»n* can ul- 
s<> b1 liicludi «1 in lit * snlw-for n further 
sum of $286, A II Harmon. I2fl7 Iuingl- v

h2

LADIES Big pay copying a<ldre**ea 
home. Particulars 6c. stamp*, liorici
Agency, Chicago.______ ____ > _ m30

L«)8T—From It Bray's ranch. Col wood. 1
bay mare 4 yegrs old._____ __ »4

PAPBHHA>lalNa. KAL61ÎMI.NINO -- 
Day. roll or contract. Good workman.
Phone 1.1426. _________ __ _ »31

SHACKS—Front -3®.' Jienry A 1>*a. 6B 
Elliott 8t. Phone R2067. ^ ad

COMFORTABLE housekeeping room to
let. Phone l;3W7._______________ a«

REPRESENTATIVES wanted for *ale of 
town.- lb-- lots In divisional nn«l Junctional 

. points «long line of Grand Trulik Pad- 
fl«- Railway In Western <'anada; whole 
dr bftrtlIII*: libel'll «'Wiiiifisslim; money
making #ld«‘ lln»1- for *fll.‘*mnn. ' Write 
to authorised agent G. T. P. Ry Inter- 
national S-ctirltle# Co.. Ltd . florfierset 
Rltlff . Winnipeg. Man . for particular*, 
map*, etc. > -

I » v AND î'P Ms.........mi l#»lnn for

statement 1»> a representative of 
leading railroad operator who ha* the 
information that the operators $m 
willing to grant a small Increase hi 
wages, ami Prexidi*nt Ruer of the 
Reading Company has signified that 
the operators were agreeable to a for
th, r conference operator* to-day 
\vere unable to say whether the miners 
woul«’ submit a new proposal or not.

TARIFF COMMISSION, -jf

Incut representatives;* cither F-xj per
manent; nxperle.pnc unnecessary;- rapid 
advancement'. *r«r<' Athne ae.-ept'-d. 
Nichols. Limited. Publishers. Toronto,
Unnaiÿl. • l _________

Û ><' A L R E U R liP’ ' NT ATT VE WÀ NT E D 
No eanvaselng nr soltrltlng required.

Gond I neon» assured Addr*«ss Nullotwit
- Un-Orerst lve R»'«1fy~Co . VfiBB-Wâ rcfëiï 

"

and i d hoard n a pi it fa'mlli for 
ttie two nur*f-s of the Victorian Ont 
At-T'lv tn Mrs Phipps. 1»K <*arb‘rry <7:
«P-a* T«4. 11*38. a2 « I14 v

Ottawa, March 38.-^ Senate amend 
mints t«. th«- tariff commlashih bill 
were «-onsldered In the House this 
morning. Hon. W. T. White accepted 
the amendment providing- that cum- 
mlsslonera shall hol«l ofljee 
pleasure" Instead of for a specific 
term. H# declined, however, to accept 
the proposal that where an Increase In 
tariff Is recommended there shall be 
si*dal report a# to stock, sharcho!U« r# 
and details of: all Industrie# affected

This quarter permits were issued for 
more than $205.800.

OOO
Oratorio at St. JeWa'*.-—Stainer's 

Crucifixion- will be given at the 
close of Evensong to-morrow at 8t. 
John's church, Douglas street, com
mencing at 7 o'clock. The soloists 
will be Messrs. Ernest. Edmund 1 
Sidney Fetch; Messrs. White. Kex. 
Hutchison and Fawcett.

OOO
Spiritualist Meeting,—The Victoria 

Spiritualist Society will hold a meet 
ing <»n Sunday, at 8 p. m . at the K. 
P. hall. Mrs. Elma M. <1111 will lec
ture on "The Duality of Man." and 
Merton Potter, the v.-unu.-t teat me- 

wtll give

FOR THE HOME-SEEKER
If you an- looking for a cosy home, conn- in and got a 
price on tht- «hick wè are just completing, two blocks 
west vf Harriet Road and just off Burnside. , Five 

rooms and modern in every respect.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Réal Estate and Insurance.

Merchants Bank Building. Yates street. Victoria. R. C. Phone 622
___ Memkvri VlçiQtl» Best Estate Exchange- ......

SPEAKS AGAIN ON CHARTS.

LIFE PRISONER ESCAPES.

i'livAi $«r,!> r,fit > only 10 WANTED II class *d- hia get-away.,
toi* f 1-uni «#> stntinm. no Flump*. f«-w vert Din g proposition smart young man t
fruit tr«*es. gw>«l *«>11.-will.supply 1umh»r 
t„ build on very easy terms. Apply 
Wnpr. r Chandler, PrUPau 8t.. «>ff 
Burnside Rd. ________, ______

Kingston, nnt.. March 30. — This 
morning a life prisoner. Joseph CfihVt- 
rand, escaped from th«- 6n#ah«‘ ward "Ofnnn
myslcrleu*. He cut through three dlf- 
f«-r«-nt m.‘t# of bar* and u#«*d a rope. to. 
Male the thirty-foot wall. It must 

taken him munths to prepare for

on the platform to-day 
tests, and also Mrs. Gill.

OOO
Psychic Research Society. — The 

Psychic Research Society will com
memorate the sixty-fourth annivers
ary of Mmlern Spiritualism at A 0 ^ 
hall. 1415 Bread street Afternoon and 
evening services will l*e conducted by 
Mrs. M Perkin* and Mrs E. L Fin- 
«•ham. of Tacoma.

The funeral of the late Robert Milter 
Morrle»«n, who died in the Jubilee hos
pital on Thursday night, will take 
place to-morrow at Duncans at 13» 
p.m.. the remains having been shipped 
there to-day.

The funcnil of Die late Hon. C. E. 
Pooley will take place to-m««rr..w at 
2.15 p,m. fr*>tn the family residence, 
"Pernhlll.” lampoon street. Rsqulmnlt, 
io St. Paul's church. Xfherc services 
will lie held at 2.30 p.m.. by Rev. Dr. 
Gray.

The funeral of the late CapL Rick

ards took place yesterday afternoon 
from the Hgnea-Thomson parlors, 
under tlic auspices <»f V'ancouver and 
Quadra IxHlgc. No. 2, A..}?. A A. M.. 
Rev. J. R. WamlCker officiating. There 
was a big ktttendapve of friends of the 
deceased and many beautiful floral 
wreaths. Including one from the 
Mason* In the shape of their emblem; 
also an anchor fr«»m the Soaman*» !n- 
aUtuU. The pallbearer», who were all 
Masons, were as follows: Captain 
Klrkendnle, Captain Harris. Captain 
Th«»s. Rrdwn, Messrs. J. Rtdout, G. fl. 
Carr, and W 8. Gower.

I-tist evening Captain Walbran con- 
tlnued his Interesting lecture ««n "Ad- 
miralty Charts 858 Bül t- B18 tiiBgL* 
In the course of the evening the lec- 
tur«i explained that « very mark and 
even a d«.it g^n these « hart# had its 
meaning. <lulv giving t> the sc unen the 
nece—ary lafoirwiatlon regarding the 
lar.d and the waters bordering on the 
same. These symbols were gone bver 
rgaln until all présent1 had them by

The sextant wa* then again taken In 
hand and. as It was à clear moonlight 
r.*ghL practical work was carried out 
for about an hour to the gram Interest 
of the pupils or* sent.

Captain Walbneti announced at the 
close of the evening that the marine 
lectures for ‘hi* season would termin
ate on Tuesday evening the 2nd «»f 
April. lMl^.

—-----------------------
The RrKlsh Mu* um vontalnw over 2.- 

volunnw and., w.eiw manuscripts. 
Every year about ! .<•»» books are a.I.b-d, 
a nd the dally «vitrage of readers is 7ti6.

The champion wrestler of Japan, lllta- 
chiyama. say* a Toklo message, will 
etand for th- IHet at tlte g. neral « let tion 
In May next.

WI.4UÏ nilAJ.l.,ral Kramv lot*, srariwnw
6 1

FAmFIRLD™ DWTlHt:T-Â ëoey hâiuf 
with r, i-ooms. 10 mlhutra from po*i<«rnce. 
full #ix«>d lot. $6.00» For PiMdlmiMre ap
ply to Dalby * latwaon. 616 Fort St. inlO

■■ AVK—C*»1**1 near
r». i• tSxlM Will «SBRPrtB» hnto Awr 
lots that you cun *»11 for 1*»* 
rounding property and net you $i.<W0 
Price for 3 dny* only $4.06i>. $1.480 cash.

ORILLIA RTIÎKKT SSAP

«n i asv lêrrn*. B. J." "DodI?', .4181 
—Gomci ninvnt Bl. ...------ » -- =-

.f gno«l appearance; exp^rlenc» not sh- 
solutely necessary. Address with r-'f-1 
rri-riee* a* to char»«'ter. Box 620. Tlihç* |

WANTKJV-At I.IM-■■■ frfr lilrii • In— ,i.|' ;
fining proposition- expërîënr«‘d Inily can
vasser Mdrm. giving previous exp»r1- 
ence. Box 618. Time*. *2

ROOMS TD îIET iShlrtubl» for'lhatcfilng 1 
mlnut® Gorg1 Park. "Klngsdow».*' Al
bina 8t n8

WANTEI^Offh*» or desk room William 
Horktrtg.. King IMw*.rd Ifotel. CHy. a3 

MOUS RK FE PING7 ROOMS ~lo let 1*W 
Eernwood Rr. a6

-■ PLOT TO KILL GOVERNOR.

Rt Petersburg. March 30.—A plot has 
been-discovered to .assassinate General
rfira BffB TTiun, WWMF^MMnU TT 
Man' hurla, according to n dispatch 
from Mukden. Two arrests have been 
made. ______ ___________

DIED.
POOLKY On the 2Sth March. 1SI3, at 

• th* family raakbrnra,
Umiptym Bl.. BwqeUnaH. B. C the 
Hon. Charles reward Pooley, K- C., 
aged 67 years. Born Upton. Hunting- 
ton, KnglamL

„. The funenil wtii take ÿ&ce 7»h 'SutrUaV
, ________1 March JlsL ak l.l* lr«B .the iwridyncr.

•rfSFsA SnRl“ or üëxîHn h< *Vy t-ian*. | an* .2 30 et «b Patrlui chttrah, «fiewjnwft. 
Vtif.ritt1.ltrt Itrie Apply Clmndler itm- UtH-*me«t te Dwj JJjgFï' til.ndH 

W.lfclnton KJ.___ J _____ lOJAa.»»» «««F ______ __

lulhnn i" «h» OI4 Land.— «
•H-nltenllary ll.s nncape la |„, l„ l,,ln« ova** in thi,

,.jty In aid of th»’ rofT-ror, from Ihe 
slrlk.. In I ho «lid t’ounlry Thouiumd» 
havr t»»rn on «hr ■ erite of starvation 
nnd th.tr hamrwln* prodkamonl has 
aroused the pity Of th.' whole world, 
(todfrev rueith. of «he Northern Itanh 
la treasurer of the fund The llata are 
open at the Ttroea, t'olontat and» news

The death occurred Iasi nt*ht at U 
o'clock of Mrs. Mary Alloc - Wataon, 
wife of Alex. Watson. The death took 
place at "Wanaton," Baqubnalt rand, a 
nttrsln* h.»me. The do,cased, who was 
46 years of iirc. woe tsirn In hayitelil, 
«►ntnrlo, had i»een in the city for nearly 
thirty-six years, and totterlv ttveA In 
Catherine street. Victoria West. Her 
husband. Wh,. la absent In the Cariboo 
district, lias la»en sent for, and la ex- 
pected hat* on Monday, l-nrllns lila 
arrival no funeral arrangements have 
as js»\ been made.

INSTANT

BELIEF m DEAF
Frn Demonitntieni

April 1st to April 6th
PORTLAND ROOMS, 723 YATES ST 

ROOM 30
Office Hours: 9.30 a. m. to 5.30 p. m. 

Evenings by appointment free.
It 1*

To the Electors 
of Esquimalt

ENGLISH CUP MATCHES.

landon. March The semi-final
of the Kngllph Aiaoclathm football Cup 
waa played to-day. but no decision, 
,-ery r,-ached In either of the games, 
both of them remitting In g*Hese

Swindon nnd RantrUy played at 
a: hob»». Roxyre and
West Itromwleh Albion >.iimeye.1 to 
l IvittopI. T i" T;i-«v».raft4s’ wltnrtsa- 
« j both' « 'ni• - *

Winnipeg, March 30 —The committee 
Of the legislature which ha* lun-n con
demning the feose power" HITT Eas poit- 
poned Its decision until Monday.

Manitoba power bill.

tiny but p«iweiful electrical <1**-, 
vice, a truly won
derful llttlo instru- 
ment. fvrfcctnl to 
such ii ilygr*#* that 
many iititf peuple 
càn now hear th»- 
(Whitest Sound ami 
yr.jov thti pleasures 
of Phqrch, pnHIc 
upcakln* or urdln-

It ‘htrtk'iilflre sound 
—-gradually r
Floras Ow natural 
hcailng—carried In 
the clothing and 
leave* both hands 
free ,

MR.
R. H. POOLEY
Desires to convey his 

heartfelt appreciation 

to the electors of Esqui
mau for th<- splendid 

sup)met afforded him in 

the reci-nt political cam
paign, and will endea
vor to maintain the con 

fidence placed in him to 

further the interents of 
the ctmMtitticncv.

Joseph H. List & Co.

The Electmphnne 
st in-

vtHlt.le
Instruments delivered at enee.

Steli Electrophoei Ce.
VICTORIA, B. C.

-The Live Riper of th, Wert"

REAL ESTATE JOURNAL
PRICE 10c.

“Bright, Newsy and Up-to-Date.”

OUT TO DAY Sulling Every wl„ n

i » ■    - - - - - Î- - - ——^

Weekly Auction Sales 
4 of Live Stock

Eypry Tuesday, in the City Market, 
Fisguard St.

Pras<*n8 entrich Klve Horses, 3 high 
class Nhorih«rn and Jersey Vows, giv
ing from % to Sis gallons of milk dally y 
Poultry, 'comprising 50 Leghorns. Wy
andotte». Willie and Barred Plymouth 
Rocks. Bchumaker’a strain; Buggieek
Waggons. HAmcia, etc,................. • ......

N. B —We are also Instructed to sell: 
Large 6-horse l#tand Vacuum Mathine, 
with all accetworles. only 
few time», no reserve.' Or 
Ing of sale

BALE AT IP. 
i. H. LIST,

' ' #1
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Saturday Special*—SemeaMi Canoed Frail
K BLOWN A TOMATO KS. Iiw Una. per Un..................................................
HU GRIFF’S JELLY POWDF.lt. 5 packages for...............,.........................aBF
HKI) LETTER SLICED LEMON CLING PEACHES, per tin. 10c. or

1 for ............................... ..................................................................................................
SPECIAL PACK EXTRA HEAVY 8YRUP—PEACHES. PEARS. AP-

ItlCOTS and CHERRIES, per large tin. 16c Per doaee..........#4.00
STANDARD PACK YELLOW HAMMER BRAND PEACHES AND

EGG PLUMS, per Un, Uo. Per dfiaen ................................... .. _ •*■***
BARTLETT PEARS. APRICOTS, SLICED LEMON CLINO PEACHES

per tin. 10c. Per doaen ............ ............................................................ • • : ■
FANCY FRUITS IN GLASS, entra heavy ayrup—APRICOTS. SLICED 

LEMON CLING PEACHES. BARTLETT PEARS per jar «•# 
N y EL’S FANCY FRUITS IN GLOBES—PINEAPPLE. l>er globe, «C

and ..... ............ ..Ô. ..................................................................
MACBDOOINS. per globe. “Wc and ..........;................................................*1-»»

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street.

Tela ». SI. » Uquor Dept. M Ü

The latent désigna In shoes for Women. Misses and Children are to he 
found In our Une. It Is n Uns In which the Ryle to fully equalled by the 

hifh quality of material and workmanship.

WOMENS SPECIALTIES, high and low cuts. ^

1209 Don tins Street. 
Telephone 2604Mutrie & Son

Mwia franpM'i «eel tslete Ce »

Evenings Phono XX*123.

bvrnsiok CAR was 
to Hampton road thla morning, car
rying workers Do you real‘“ 
lx»ta of quarter xbre In Garden City, 
right alongstoe ear track. can oo 
bought for *600. oirty ♦» «ash 
monthly terms. Thüw will be only 
a few minute» from town wüen car 
service starts. Aa near as Oak Bar 

CHOICE LOT* In Clifford »lr*et-,,ii"t 
off Fairfield road. *0*1». only |1.200. 
1-1 cash and terms.

BURNSIDE CAR SHRD8 (close to)— 
Lots $»0 to *36. » ft. «ne graaay 
south slopes cheapest round city. *140
to *176 cash. . . __ v

A BARGAIN in railway trackage 
A 8. railway trackage. MO feet, with 
4 large lots, close to Clowrdele. and 
new «-roomed house. Snap at «M» 
for the whole, or travkagu would bi 
sold separately, cash 1-L and very
eaev terms ----------- r—r-----a

*600 CASH-Maple avenue. )»»« off 
I tonkins car, 'tvear" Hillside. r i 
*1 600. Imlanoe easy.

Fine lot

Stewart Williams & Co.

THE
ANGE

Thousan Is of Books for sale 
or exchange.

718 FORT STREET

Duly Instructed by^Kr-llSlIcKay. .Eeq..

late Survey or-General, will eell by 
Publie Auction at hi» Residence. SIT 
Douglas St., near the Parliament 
Buildings, on

Tuesday April 2nd
At 2 o'clock sharp, his

Household Furniture and 
Effects

Including: Solid oak Extension Table. 
8 oak Chairs, oak Sideboard, fine 
Brussel* Carpet Fire Iron». Wood Ho! 
der. Rattan Chairs, Pictures, Rug», oc. 
Table», brans Standard Lamp, Coal 
Scuttle. Rooks, Pictures, Cosy Corner, 
Whatnot, t'ahtnet, walmR ex. Table. 
watTmt -sofa, Morris Chalr^. brass Fen- 
der and Fire Irons, < >rnaments. Kitchen 

• ml i ’hairs, Butler’S Tray. Step 
Ladder. Wringer, very handsome dou- 
hle h«10» lU'dst. Ml S{ ring and «>st r- 
niiMtr üuttress. cedar Wardrobe, Rur-
pAiis and Washstands. Toiletware.
» tiVtonlere. i ire Screen», old English 
brass frVndvr, Iron Bodsloada, Springs 
and Top Mattresses, oak Cupboard, 
Crockery and other Good» too numer
ous to mention.

Just Received Ex “SS. Crown of Galicia
Bier* (leedee) COMPSUID ElfillE Ml CYÙIIEI OHS

At present supplied to the leading steamship ®omPe?*eS 
including amongst many others White Star Line, Hoy~
Steam Packet Co., Orient Line, Union Castle Line, Bntiah In
dia Steam Navigation Co., Nippon Yusen Kaiaha, hllerman

W. B. Disk * Co., Ltd., have been honored with the order 
for the oils for the 8.8. OLYMPIC, the largest steamer m the 
world. Sol, Agents for Vancouver Uland

PETER McQUADE fit SON [T~~

Tuesday evening class at • o'clock in the 
church parlor; Ladle»' Aid «ak» of work 
In behalf of church renovation on Wed- 
needay afternoon at I o'clock In the Sun
day echool room. In the evening at • 
o'clock, accompanying the sale of work, 
will be a programme of «elect recitations 
and music. Mid-week prayer service on 
Thursday at I p.m.

Music for the day Is as follows: Morn
ing. “A Hymn of The Homeland," (Sul
livan); evening, anthem*, "Abide With 
Me" (Barnby). with solos; "Saviour. Thy 
Children Keep'? (Sullivan); solo. "Come 
Unto Me" (Coenan), Miss DUworth. "Cru
cifixion." Tuesday evening. April S. In 

|the church: soloists, -Messrs. Hughes. 
Fetch and Rodda.

James Bay, corner of Michigan and 
Me nsi es strSéU;*. N. Miller, pastor— 

------- -—* 11 a.m end 7 p.m. InPublto •Worship at--------------------------
the morning George Bell, lay representa
tive from the B. C. Conference to thd 
General Board of Mlaalons. will give a 
missionary address. In the evening thA 
pastor will preach, subject "Heaven." A 
special session of the Sunday school will 
be held at *.». when s missionary pro
gramme will be given and several mem
bers of the cradle roll department Will 
be baptised. On Monday evening the Kp- 
worth League conservation service will 
he held, when Rev. H- A. Carson. B.A.. 
will give an address. The Indies' Aid 
will meet at Mrs Woodley's. US Michi
gan street, on Tuesday, at S p.m. At the 
request of the members of the debating 
society. P. W. Dayey will give an ad
dress on "Single Tax" on Wednesday 
evening at * o’clock. All are Invited. Sun
day school prayer meeting on Thursday 
evening at 7.30. followed by a business 
meeting of the Sunday school committee 
of management. Choir practice on Fri
day at 8 p.m.

Metropolitan, corner of Pandora and 
Quadra streets: pastor, Rev. T E Hoi
ling. B.A.—K) a.m.. class meetings; 11 a m., 
public worship. Subject of pastor's ser
mon. "Ephemeral Popularity—a Palm 
Sunday M« dilation.'*
Organ prelude—Prelude In F Smart
Anthem —Thine O Ix>rd is the Great -

n.-ss ......... »,............................................ K«tt
Solo—The Palms ......... Faure

Mr; Herbert. _
Hymns, No 21. "We Give Immortal 

Praise" ; ti* "Win n. HI* S.Uvatl >n 
Bringing"; 1<*. '’All Hall H*- Power 
of Jesus Name."

2 *> p.m.. Metropolitan Sahb.ith school ; 
2.46 p.m., Brliwnl avenue Sabbath echool; 
2*6 p m.. Willows Sabbath school, held 
in the anteroom of the Aren» skating 
rink: 3 an p.m.. public worship, conducted 
by W. M Ritchie; 7 3» p.m , ipeclal ser
vice with choir of sixty ladles' voices; 
sub 1ert of pastor's sermon. "The Ministry 
of Woman ."
Organ preludes- (a) Triumphal March

.......trr J- Lem me ns
(bi Memory's Hour ..

Mil*-........  ....... . A. J Silver
Quartelt4-Mv Sheplierd ...............  Koscluit

Metropolitan ladles' Quartette.
Duet —O Blest Redeemer Newtoi

Mesdames Downard and Tlckner. 
Ve*p»-r - I«ord Keep Vs Safe This Night 

Tlw usual hymn hook WHI be dispensai 
with ‘for this sendee and special hymn 
sheets will be prttvM.-d Irvine service 
will he held on Good Friday morning at 
H o'clock All are Invited to the services 
and meetings di this church.

EARLY ROSE SEED POTATOES
Juil to hand ten ton, of the llneet American Early Rom on the mar- 

ket. Buy early before they are all gone.

709 Yitti SYLVESTER FEED CO. Pbooe 413

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

Maynard & Sons

Jo.et.n H Ltot. John S. McGregor.

j Joseph H. List & Co.

Auctioneers: Real Estate. Insurance. 
762 FORT ST.

LOS ANGELES FIRE INSURANCE
===a=======J... ■ co

|900. Lafayette St.. lot 52xH*—
|1250 each, two lots. Newport 

60x11°. ...
93150, South Turner St., lot 59x113.
91160, Ht Charles 8t. lot 60x145.
$1050, 1 enman Bt.. lot 55x100.
|850. Ilaxei Bt,. lot 40x110.
$750, MoN*lr SLr Jot 60x120 
$g00. Vim Bt. It*5«xl66. eement foun

dation laid 25x37.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Mrs McKay-, will 
eeil by Public Auction at her Boarding 
House. 92* Johnson Street, on

Thursday April 4th
At 2 o’clock sharp, the whole of her

Household Furniture and 
Effects

Including. Several Bedroom Suites. 
Toiletware, iron Bedsteads. Spring and 
Top Mattresses. Chairs. Carpets, Rugs. 

« AHiiffonleres. oc. Tables, a quantity of 
V first-class Blankets, Household Linen, 

Mailable Steel Range. Cooking Uten
sils. Kitchen Tables and Chairs, very 
handsome solid oak extension Table. I 
Diners. Heaters, Curtains, good Lin
oleum, small ex. Table, Arm Chairs, 
handsome birch Bedroom Set, birch 
Wardrobe. Rockers. Clocks. Stair Car
pet. and other Goods too numerous to 
mention. .. '

The above are the contents of a 10- 
roomed house. *

THE AUCTIONEER Stewart Williams

auctioneers

Instructed, we will sell on

Tuesday Next
j 1 P. M.

at the
PORTAGE INLET POULTRY RANCH 

Lfte Peaee’» Farm
BURNSIDE ROAD

Horses, Cows, Chickens, Bug
gies, Wagons, Harness, Farm 

Implements, Etc.
Consisting of 7-year-old Mare, 1 

Horae. Rl* and Harnene, complete; »- 
year-old Mare, two Cow,, milking and 
tn calf; three yearling I letters, » Fig», 
two almost now Express Wagons; 
Gladstone. Englleh rubber-tired Dog 
Cart, ’Ploughs, Cultivators, Harrow». 
Planet Junior Cultivator. » Chatham 
Incubators, t Petaluma Incubators. 
Brooder». 4 new Essex and Cypher^ 
Incubators. 400 capacity; lot of gal. 
Iron and lumber.

16.000 EGG INCUBATOR 
200 CHICKENS 

And other stock and Implements etc.

Maynard A Sen, Auctioneer»

PRELIMINARY NOTICE 

ALTERATION OP DATE OWINO TO PRE88 OP BUSINESS

Messrs. STEWART WILLIAMS A CO.
Have the honor of informing the public that they have been 

instructed to well by Public Auction c
TUESDAY, APRIL 16th

Instead of the 2nd
(At a place to be mentioned later), d60 lota, more or leas, in 

the townsite of
QUEENSTOWN. VANCOUVER ISLAND

Being a subdivision of Section 3, Qataino District

For further particular» apply to
The Auctioneer-r ..... STEWART WILLIAMS

Specials For the Boys
A new shipment has arrived of

Services in City Churches
ANGLICAN.

Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette are. 
—Holy communion at * a.m.. matins end 
wfmon at II e m.. preacher, the dean; 
evensong and sermon st 7 p.m., preacher, 
the Lord Bishop. The order of services

Matins.
Organ—Allegretto .............
Processional hymn ...........
Psalms as set, 81st day .
Renedtrite ................. .
Benedk-tus ..................... ...................
Hymns ................ ............................
Organ—Poetlude ................ ...........

Evensong. __
Organiiercsuss...^-.-^-’ •• •
ITocesslonal hymn .......................
Psalms as set. Slat evening ..
Magnificat-4Manier In F .........
Nunc DlraltUs—Stanler In F ..
Hymns ....................... .... IS*,
Offertory solo—The Palms ....

Mr. A. T. Goward.
Amen .................................................
Organ—Offertoire .......................

las- Sunday school st 1» p.m.; preacher. 
Rev. A. J. 8. Ard The musk follows- 

Matins.
Organ—Prelude ......................................... .
Veotte  ................................ Mscferren
Psalms for Mat morning....... Csth. psalter
Benedlclte .......................................Burnett

. Clullmant 
................ 1*2

Dr. Hamm

133. 1*4. 1-a 
........ Smait

.... spinney 

........... 132

AUCTION SALE
Tn be void by euetle», »l>4h» Van- 

couver Hone Hho - Areoctotton, I*td-. 
Vancouver, kbnolutely without reeerve.

THURSDAY NEXT
At 1 P. m Sharp

20 SUPERIOR DRAFT HORSES
from 4 to 7 yeww ol \ ranging In 

weight from 150» to I860 lbe.
N. 8. Roe. A Co, Auctioneers.

J. M. Johnson ... Mnneflw.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by the Manager of the 
DOMINION 11ANK (who are moving 
Into larger quarters) will sell by Pub
lic Auction, at their present oBlc*. cor
ner of Broad Bt. and Fort Bt., at 11 
o'clock sharp, N*

Monday, April 1st
the whole of their

Office Furniture and 
Fixtures

Including: First-class Safe by Taylor, 
of Toronto; handsome oak Roller Top 
Desk. 2 oak Office Chairs. Stationary 
Cabinet. Table. Heater and Pipe. Coal 
Scuttle, Counters, Wicket, drill and 
other Goode.
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

13*. W. 7»

Newkomen 
......... Wely

Davies & Sons
auctioneers

Are billing Out Largo Ouentlty of 
FURNITURE, Stovee and other effects 

AT 828 YATES STREET.

Leaky Roofs Repaired by Newton A 
Greer Co . 1326 Wharf street makers 
of "NaEH com poaltlok.  •' *

81. Saviour's. Victoria, West; rector.
Rev. R. Connell-Morning prayer. II a m.; 
evening prayer. 7 p in The preacher at 
the morning service will be ****_
Fea, B.D.. the subject belngl The New 
Creature: Ills Destiny." In the evening 
the preacher will be Rev. Ernest O, Mil
ler. rector of 8t. _ Barnabas.. On Good 
Friday there will be morning prayer and 
holy communion at 1# a.m., children'» ser
vice at S p.m., end evening prayer st 7.3*.

Ht J,mee'. rnrner of Quebec ""JJ?1 Orgon-Amlsnle 
John otree-U; rector. Her. 1 H * Hymn. •
Holy communion ot ». motlne. ,‘<V'Y »nd P|u>|m. H, .........
eermoo ot 11 Morolng prern her. tho Lord „ „
me hop of the dloeeee; 8un<iîy*^'M"1** Nunc Dtmlltl. K 
1»; etreneong *nd oermon at 7. The music HymM in w
follows: Organ -Poetlude

Morning.
Organ—Vountary ................ .
Vcnlte-I’enlme ......... Cothedrol peoltcr
Itenedlclto ..................... .................Benedictuo ................... ....  .............. Tr"U,2r ,ï
Hymn* „,M*i)))t4i)",*'tM"""‘ —», w, w
Organ—Voluntary .........................................

Evening.
Organ-Voluntary .....••*••• ....... ...........
Psalms ............................. Cathedral psalterrîmüte ......... ..............;.................. Crotch
turn. Mleecretur .............1............... ijV'JJ'**»
Hymns ............. ...................... j».
Litany of The Pa-ion ................

.Vesper hymn........... .........  • ••••••• CafBre
Ofgan- Voluntary " .*.. # •* •*•» ' • • ***"•

Kyrie ............................ ...........................  Burnett
Gloria Ttbl ............................ ..............  Burnett
Hj-mne. S*. 1« ........... .............................
Organ—Poetlude ....................................... .

Evensong.
Organ—Prelude ........*..................  ................
Pro. hymn. W................ Cathedral psalter
Magnificat ...«.... Bamky
Tfunr Pknltthr .. 77...w....7.v........ kNurter
Anthem—Oucl fix ion ................... Stainer
Amen ......................... ............................... Burnet*
Vesper ....... ............................................  Burnett
Organ-Poetlude ..............................................

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord, corner of Hum

boldt and Blanchard streels-ServIcee at 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m ; sermons by Rev Thoe. 
W Gladstone Morning subject. “First of 
All. Christ Died for Our 81ns" ; evening. 
"The Gospel of Salvation." Monday to 
Thursday Inclusive, each day. service at 
4 16; Good Friday service at 11 a.m. The 
music follows:

Morning.
Organ—Andante  ............ T. Howard
Ve nil •* ami psalms as set....Cath. psalter
Benedlclte. * ............. ...................................
Benedict.!*, 2 C- P.................................... .
Hymns, 133. 132. IS............................ ............
Organ-Poetlude .......................  E. Lemalgre

Evening.

Victoria West, corner of Catherine an«l 
Wtlaon et reels; Rev James A- Wood, pas
tor—Services st 11 am. and 7.3* pm.; ser
vice of oong at 7 IS The subject In the 
morning will be "Joy In the Holy Spirit," 
and In the evening "An Interesting Chap
ter In the Life of Moeee " Sabbath school 
and adult Bible else* at 2 30. Lillian road 
Sabbath school at 13». Monday evening 
The Kpwneth League wW HM* the men! h- 
ty coiwecratlon meeting Thuredwy even
ing the 'W M S will hold a public meeting 
when a vej*y Interesting programme will 

, he given and a freewill offering taken for 
missionary work.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner Fernwood -and Glad- 

.tone; R»V WWltam SlevEnaoa Morning 
11 o’clock. “The Lamb as It had been 
,Rl*ln Which Stood on the Throne "* even
ing. 7.IS. "The World's Greatest Tragedy."

1 Baptism at rtowe of the evening. Sunday 
echool and Bible classe* for adult*. 2**: 
Monday Young People * annual banquet; 
Thurmtay prayer service at * p m Strang
er* welcome ; all seats free. Musical 
leader. Fred Parfltti organist. Ml»* F 

I Wood. ^ 1
Morning

Organ—Prelude ................................... ..
Holy. Holy. Holy .................. *..................

j Hymn. 178-The Sweet Name of Jeans

Hymn 442-The Wondrous Cross ...........
HyniA *36 Hark' My Soul ^
organ—March ...»................................... Smith

Those are the very latest in style and colors. Every 
boy likes to look neat, and he certainly will in one of 

our suits.

We have just unpacked a new line of Balbriggan 
Underwear.

ss PEDEN’S
•eywerd Building, Deuglee Street.

Boy»’
Outfitter»

(

I

ACETYLENE
Gives You More Ught For Yoifr Money

It's a fact that Acetylene, the softest, whitest, most agreeable light known, 
actually costs less than light from coal oil lainjw! A good-sized lamp, 

- gtvf"g—^4 candle power, burns a -gallon -true.- worth) oLcoal-uil in 20 huura* 
That’s a cent an hour. , ,

A *4 candle j»ower Acetylene light bums '/» cubic foot of Acetylene per hour, 
costing Just hslf a cent. ■n»"»»

So you see Acetylene is only about half-----
as expensive as coal oil lamps for an equal 
illumination.

Yet it is a lugger improvement over = 
lamps than they are over the old-time 
candle. The light is whiter—better to 
read by--easier on the eyes.

Then there are no lamps to clean, no 
chimneys to break, no oil to pour, no 
dirty wicks to trim, none of the nuisances 
you have had to put tip with, and many 
advantages you have never enjoyed.

We’ll be glad to tell you just what it 
costs to put in and run an Acetylene light
ing system, and how to go about it.
Write us.

4

Be. re» kre». Write u*. Ic^ftoa.

ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO., LIMITED
BW 904 POWER BLOG., MONTREAL.

Fwftl Steel
Cw.Mrtkvk*iss4Mi»4t,l

■ el Caletwas Carbide carried at
raadon.Maa — 4« Blekarda «L, Va

St. Andrew’s 
College
Toronto, Ont.

me* MUf (W K»HW| ty. 9, 1912 —

______- -T.I__aad Bar i------ —:;T _
Boy». Prepare tion for the Uol-
rereàtie» Royml Miliutr Colie*»
and Uusineu. Upper and Lowe» 
Schooh Calendar rent on appli- 
eation. y

D. W. N.ntereM, 14. A.. UA

......... ... ........  E. Bogettl

................  Cath. psalter

................ Mendelssohn

are you one
who obtain 
CO.
it Is for you 
Purity and

..........,..26<*
___

of th, many th.-u.and. of dny-'o »"d d."
their euppllee at the WEST END GROCERY 

We would Ilk. to .how you how safe you are and how easy 
to save money In (letting your Orooery euppltof here.

rl.-anllnèsa are our forenruwt factors.
OltEBN TIPPBD ASPARAGUS, 1 lb., tor................. ..................

UtTlrm NAWU, OltoWIH»'f lore, n irr.rr.-ir... .
NICE lUVB BANANAS, per doeen ..................................................
STRICTLY KIIKSH BOGS, per floret...................... .........................
TURKISH DELIGHT, pw pound’,................................ ..
FRESH CORK SAUSAGES, per pound ......................................
FRESH FORK FIBS, each, 40c and ............ .. ....
Freeh Lettuce. Green Pena. New Potato*. Tomato*, Ha.

Onion., Cauliflower Cabbage.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO* LTD.
woe dnvenunnet Street Teto-'.A„* *** ’”!

. Ore*»

Ht Mark's—Holy communion. * %ra 
matin, end Iroly communion. II am 
eremong. 1 p m : preretoer. Rea C. IV 
Llttler BJ). thuel Friday, malin» ant 
ante-eominunlon. It am ; evenrena and 
err mon. 7 p m.

St Barnabas, corner of Cook and Csle- 
doni. avenue- Then- will be e celebration 
of the holy Eucharist at i a.m., matin* at 
1S.3* a n»., choral Eucharhit and sermon at 
ti m m choral evensong at 7 p m. The 
•Rev. W. Bough AlTttll will be the- pf^K'li- 
er at the morning servies; euhjecl. "Peace 
Through the Cross.* and at evensong the 
Rev. R. Connell, subject Ewduraaoe. 
All seals are free and unappropriated. 
The mu.Ual arrangement, ere a. fol-

Grgln—H. Wre Dreplre* .......... Handel
Communion nr vire Simper In A H»t
Hymn». tJJ. Mf .................................V.;7„™,a
Offertory «nihem ......... ..............
tirer DtmNlto ........................    J**»

.A_H With Hto Stripe. We *re
Heated ...................................... :...; itenew

Organ-Palm Branche. ....................•• p»“r*
Prelm. ........................... Cathedral putter
Magnificat .............. ...........  Dr *

une Dtmtttle ............Dr. Bunoett la P

an—Sur el v He Hath Berne Our 
"Griefs  ................................ —— «and

PRESBYTERIAN.
First, corner of Pandora avenue and 

Blanchard streets; Rev. Dr. Campbell, 
minister—Services at II a.m. and 7.1* p 
m : adult Bible rises at 12.15 p m. ; Sun
day school at 2.10 p m. Boys’ Brigades 
rally Wednesday evening. Prayer meet
ing on Thursday evening. On Sunday 
evening the pastor will be assisted by Mr, 
McCormack, who will preach the sermon. 
Mr McCormack Is the evangelist who 
«'onducted, some years ago. very nuc 
ceaeful meetings her* under the auspice* 
of the Ministerial AssociaUSW- Hlrangers 
a I Ways welcome; eeafs fr*8 

St Andrew's, corner Douprla* and 
Broughton etreets-Servlceâ will be hell 
at 11 a.m and 7.10 p.m. The pulptt will 
be occupied by Rev. Ur. McKay of West
minster HaU. Strangers heartily wel
come. Tlw musical «elections are •* fol
lows: ^ ^

Organ—Adoration Borowakl
Psalm. ** .....................................................
Antliem-Te Drum ..............................  Dykes
Hymns. 36*. 17*. 237 ............
Soto—Tlw Palms ......

A. A. Codd.
Organ—MsCrhe Solennelle 

Evening.
Organ—<«> Prelude end Fugue in D

Minor ..................... Hesse
(hi Pâques Fleuries ............. Mallly

Anthpm-open Ye the Oates Ntchol
Psalm, T4 ................................................ .
Solo-My Hope Is In the Everlasting.

..............    Stainer
Dr. de J-otblniere-Hrewood

ju»iwe26w-i®»WB wto.
Soprano eolo, Mr., Codd. 

Orfgan-Poetludlum .............................. Rtnck

MÇTHOOIST.
Centennial. Gorge reed Th. pester. 

Rev A Henderren. will preach at 11 a m. 
and 7.» pm. Morning des» at U> am. In 
lha parlor of the church: Sunday ecliod

Organ—Prelude ....................... .................
llymn. 11*- in the Cross of Christ..
Anthem—C Taste and See ........    G<w«
Organ-Andante .......................  Mondrtaaohn
Hymn. 1*4 -The OM. Old Story ............
Hymn, t**- Rock of Ages ...................
Organ—Offertoire ................................ Somper

First, temporary building corner Yale* 
and Quadra streets; Rev. John B. Wur- 
nlcker. B A., pastor-Services. 11 a.m. an1 
7.3* p.m. Morning sermon. "Christ'S Ap
peal to Faith." In the evening the spe
cial monthly service for young people, 
when Mr Warnlcker will pn>ach on the 
subject, "Will a Man Rob God? Can a 
Man Rob God?" Sunday school and adult 

I Bible classes st 1.3* p m Thursday. * P- 
m,. aeclal Raster missionary service con
ducted by the Women's Mission Circle.

I Music for the day as follows. Joseph Muir 
[chorister:

Morning
Organ—Andante In D ................... A. Hollins
Chant-Psalm ...........................  Cholr
[Hymns. 25. 243. 33* ............ . . • ••*
Organ—Friers ......................    Salome
Anthem—lad Thy Merciful Ear .... Omul
Organ-Marche Gothique ................ Dalslne

"Good Will of Him That Dwelt In the 
Bush." At 2v3* p m.. Sunday school, men's 
own "Bible clsiw and adult Bible class for 
women. A coMlal Invitation to, all to at
tend. At 7.»/p.m . subject of sermon will 
be "LovHInyn*. Its Tests and Its Glory." 
Monday. 2(1 8 pm . Young People's 8o- 

[cleiy. When U « Consul Smith will speak 
of "personal Reminiscences of the Life 
and Work of Abraham Lincoln.” Tues
day. at 7 p m.. Girl Guides; Wednesday, 
[at 7.» p.m.. Vroopt. Boy Scouts; at * p. 
m.. finance board; Thursday, at t p.m.. 
monthly buslneas meeting of the church; 
Friday, at 7.IS p.m.. Troop 8. Boy Scouts; 
[at * p.m., chcdr practice. Strangers, vlsl- 
[tor* sad friends are cordially welcomed

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of ChrisL Scientist. M5 

Pandora avenue—Services are held 
Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7.36 pm. Subject 
for Sunday. March *lst, “Reality " TeeU- 
monial meeting every Wednesday at 8 
p.m All are welcome.

UNITARIAN.
First. Unitarian hall. 1230 Government 

at reel—Service to-morrow evening at 7 *6. 
Address by Rev. Sidney Llndrldge. B.D., 
subject, "The Will to Advfnce." All wet

Jnivcrsity School 
victoria; b. c. 

For Boys
Raster Terms commenced 

January IS.
Fifteen Acree ot Playing Met da 

Accommodation for ltd Boarders 
Organised Cadet Corpe. 

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range, 
cent Successes at McGill and R.MX1 

WARDEN;
m. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS'
R ▼. Heresy. M.A. (Cambridge): J. a 
BarnacU. Esq. (Load. Unir.), assisted 
by » resident staff of Untvarfelty man. 
For Prospectus apply to the Burner, 
erty. v

..... Choir
Organ—Spinnertted ....... .

Hymns. 73, 12. 41* ................V VI" "ê „ .
Vocal solo-1 »**nd Kindly UgW-.R. PuFhn

Mr D. Hughes
1 Organ -Trauermarch ......................
Anthem-Break Forth .................  namlcolt
[Organ—Introduction ....... ................ wagnW

At 4 p.m.. Rev. A. Steele will conduct 
a preaching service In tlw Swedish lan
guage. to wnlch Scandinavian brethren 
will be welcome.

Faure

St John's, corner Mngsard a^d^^Pnug-1 oo Monday M

LOTHERAN. "
84. Haul’». Hoar» «tree) and Planner 

Square -1.0rd*. Day rervlre. •» follow.; 
Sunday rehool ml I» n m ; Gerninn nor vice 
at U a m., and EnKlInh nervloe at 7 to p 

1 m. At mnrnln* «. rvlre the pubHr exam
ination of I hr cntrchlnm will be held, ron- 
flrmntlon to Uke plnee Ennter Sunday 
The subject of eyenln* remion la "Beliold 
lha Mnnl” On Holy Thurmtay. at i 

,« m , a German service will be held In 
connection with which there will *“ - 
prepnretnrr aeevtoa for bol» -ComL. 
on Btoetrr Dny On Good Friday, at 
m.. there will be epeclal rentier» In 
man. The ladle»’ aoelely will not ......
on Wednesday of holy week, but one 
week Inter. Welcome. Her. Otto O. M. 
Oerhlch, pastor.

CONGREGATIONAL
First corner Pnndorn nvenue nnd 

Blanehnrd street—Dlytoe worelilp at U a
m. and 1.» P.» «a». Heienoe A. P*------
B A., pastor, will preach. Morning

OTHER MEETINGS.
Psychic Research Society. A O F. hall, 

1415 Broad street—'The society will com
memorate the Nth anniversary of mod
ern spiritualism on Sunday. March list. 
Services will be held el 14» and I p.m. 
Mr« Perkin» will hr restated by Mr», E 
L. Fine ham. of Tacoma Meeaagee will 

Lton given at close of rech lecture
Believer» In the Lord Jeeu» hold meet 

Inge In hall over Challoner A Mitchell'» 
Government street, re follow»: Sunday.
11 a m., breaking of broad All Chrtallana 
■uund In faith nnd godly In life are wel
come. Sunday. » pm. Sunday echool end 
Bible claenee Wednesday. I p.m . prayer 
marling. Friday. * P-m., Bible etudy. 
lloepel meeting le held on Sunday even
ing el 7.45 Jn the Majeellv theatre, Tatee 
etreel Kverythlng ta free end all are la- 
vlted.

Lecture—To-morrow evening at 7 .to. 
lira L nacre. B.D., will lecture at the 
Kaglee' hall. Government street. Subject, 
"Jesus the Mauler." Soul message» at

The New Psychology—At the Emprere 
theatre on Sunday evening at » e'olock. 
Or. r. W Butler will deliver nnd addreee 
on "The Science and Power,of Buggre- 

lllon." All progresalve people are Invltpd. 
Ailtntaelon Is free.

Watch Tower Reeder» and Internallonsl 
Bible Students, undenominational, room 

- Lea building, corner Broad and 
Hreeli. Kretmgl «UBSA» »n*r-

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 

MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER. Mua Dee» 

Musical Director.

EXAMINATIONS
JUNE AND JULY. 

Application» must he In not Inlaw 
than May 1»t.

CONSERVATORY RESIDENCE few 
young lady etudente is being greatly 
enlarged and will be ready fee opening 
September 2nd.

Year Beak, 17» pages, mailed on ap
plication.

noon and evening at I o’clock end 7.M p. 
m. All ere welcome; no collection 

Vhrtoladelphlane. A O F hall. Broad 
Street-Meeting at T.to p.m., subject ”fe 
Death the Bnd of Allt" A. J Walklneon. 
speaker. Beals free; no collerllon 

Hoclety of Friends. Friends’ hall. Court
ney etreel-Meeting for worship. II am.; 
mission meeting. 1.» p.m. All are wet-

Prmberton memorial chapel—Owing to 
unfinished repairs, the regular afternoon 
service will not be held to-morrow Tho 
monthly celebration of holy eommunkW 
has baa» postponed tilt the Sunday after
mmm sss a --------——..........

“Freedom For Progress in Religion"
Service to-morrow at 7 30 p.m.. Unlterlan H«I1, 1230 Govern
ment street. All welcome. Rev. Sidney Lindridge, B.D., 

Miuleter.


